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Miss McGregor Still Leads by Handsome Majority, but Miss Stevenson 

Shows a Decided Gain—The Poll as-it Stood Saturday Evening.
Miss McGregor of the Robert Simpson Company still retains her 

lead, thd cltàelÿ pressed by Miss Skene, Miss Virtue and Miss Vande- 
mark. Miss Stevenson of the Labor Temple is looming up as the 
dangerous candidate in the contest. She polled over 60,000 votes dur
ing the past week.

Miss Rhoda Gardiner of the T. Eaton Company is the unknown 
quantity in the race. It is rumored on all sides that ere the day of 
July 22, 1907, fades into night, a great army of support will rally 
round her.
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Emerson Wickett Drowns Near | 
Haitian's Ferry Dock, While 
Companions Rescue Mat. EEs, 
Who Also Jumped Into Water.

*
■»
V4! Yankee Humorist’sGreat 

Day at Windsor—De
nies Rumor That 

He is to Buy 
the Castle.

Dodges Police, Calls on 
Clemenceau a xvé 
Promises the Presi

dent to “Do His 
Duty.”

-

A
Seized with cramps, after a sudden 

Jump out of a sailboat into the bay 
to escape being struck by the paddle 
of the island ferry Primrose, Emerson 
Wickett, aged 24, youngest son of 
Samuel R. Wickett, president of the 
Wickett-Cralg Company, was drown
ed about 10 o’clock Saturday night. 
The body was recovered by Mate Ayk
royd, after an hour's grappling yester
day morning.

Young Wickett, with five compan
ions, Allan Galbraith, Mat Ellis, "Mac”

Ansden,
was returning to Centre Island after 
having a party out in their 23-foot 
sailing skiff around the point. Turn
ing the buoy in the regular diagonal 
course, the boat swerved close to the 
Primrose, which was backing water to 
allow them to pass.

To escape being caught In the paddle 
wheel of the ferry, Ellis and young 
Wickett jumped Into the water. Ellis 
was Immediately pulled out by his 
companions, but the other man could 
not be located. v

The accident occurred about 500 feet 
from the wharf where the ferry boats 
dock. The Primrose was inward bound 
and when Capt. Jennings noticed the 
skiff he thought it was Inward bound. 
When he saw that a collision was like
ly he ordered the engines reversed, and 
so promptly was this done that when 
the boats did meet the small craft 
was not, as young Wickett and Ellis 
had expected, upset.

A lifeboat was lowered, but could do 
nothing. It Is said that one of the oc
cupants of the skiff cried out “All 
right,” and the ferry went on- to the 
dock.

While the skiff carried a white light.lt 
was In the bottom of tjie craft and'they 
dfd not display the red and green sig- 

'nal lights.. In fact, there seems to be 
a disposition on the part of small craft 
to Ignore the harbor regulations that 
all boats at night display a light.

Where the accident happened, too, is 
in the ferry channel, which it had been 
asked should be declared by the har
bor commissioners to be for ferry traf- 

polnting to the Jerry 
traffic there were posted by the com
missioners on the Island.

Deceased was an expert swimmer, 
and has been, >11 his life;- an all-round 
athlete. A graduate of the School of 
Practical Science this yeaf. he was 
preparing to enter The field of chemls-

/

Companies Are Work- 
lüi Overtime Getting
SJ J the Rates Re- *

vised

g | IN EFFECT AT ONCE

Inter State Commission 
Will Waive the Re

gulation 30 Days’ 
Notice.

f

Separated by a few votes and with a never-ending rivalry, which 
knows no* limit of effort and perseverance. Miss Olive Board and Miss 
Minnie E. Corner. The Slater Shoe Store representative, are running 
a very close race in the City of Hamilton (district No. 2). In district 
No. 2 there is also an unknown quantity in the entry of Miss Maud 
Smith, and it is not altogether impossible that when the crucial moment 

Miss Smith Will overcome the lead of Miss Comer and Miss

“I think It Is no exaggeration to say I 
that the Queen looks as young and . 
beautiful as she did thirty-five years 

when I saw her first.

PARIS, June 23.—The most Interest
ing event to-day In the wine growers’ 
revolt was the visit of Marcelin Al
bert, the leader of the disturbing ele
ment In the South of France, to Pre
mier Clemenceau.

This morning the man for whom 
the police and troops have been vain
ly scouring the country for a fort
night, appeared suddenly nt the min
istry *of the Interior. He wore the 
simple garb of a southern peasant.

The cotton shirt, Çhe silk handker
chief around his neck and the carpet 
bag in his hand aroused the suspicion 
of the corps of detefctives now con
stantly guarding the premier. But 
when he had established his identity, 
Albert' was admitted to the presence 
of Clemenceau, with whom he had a 
fifteen minutes’ talk.

A semi-official account of the Inter
view-says that the premier used ex
tremely strong language, virtually 
blaming his visitor for all that has

if ago, HHP ,,
"X didn’t say that to her, because I 

learned long ago never to say an ob
vious thing, but to leave an obvloua 
thing to common-place and Inexperi
enced people to say.

"That she still looks to me as young ' 
and beautiful as she looked thirty-five 
years ago Is good evidence that 10,000 
people already have noticed this and 
have mentioned It to her. I could have 
said It and spoken the truth, but I 
have been too wise for that.“I have kept the remark ur.uttered 
and that has saved her majesty'the 
vexation of hearing It for the ten 
thousand and oneth time.

"All that report about my proposal 
dsor Castle and Its grounds

and Geo. Hargraft and
arrives
Board.

if The ■ standing remains practically the same in the Province of 
Ontario, with the exception of Miss Victoria Patte, who has jumped 
from sixth to fourth place and is now within striking distance of the 
three present leaders.
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if DISTRICT NO. 1.

Standing of the First TventfcNine Candidates in the City of Toronto.

to buy
la a falaA rumor—I started It myself;” 

v -MARK TWAIN.

LONDON, June 23.—Mark Twain was 
the centre of attraction at the king’s 

310,524 j garden party at Windsor yesterday 
298,079 afternoon,and besides meeting the King 

.289,665 end the royal party, shook hands with 
sev eral hundred notables. Upon Ms rec
tum from the garden party he declared 
that he was not a bit tired and had

.el June 23.—(Special.)—To 
rates between all

CHICAGO,
revise the passenger

In the United States, reducing 
basis of 2 cents per mile, isif points 

them to a
the herculean task confronting the rate 
clerks of the railroads.

Nearly every company has issued 
ders compelling the rate clerks to work 
day and night on the compilation of 

tariffs in order to comply with 
2-cent-fare laws of the various.

352,768Miss Lizzie McGregor, the Robert Simpson Company 
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, I.O.F. Temple Building- . . . 
Miss M. E. Virtue, C.O.O.F-. Manning Chambers.*..
Miss Ida Vandemark, Cashier Williams' Cafe............
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, the Labor Temple. . . .
Miss Ethel Vogan. 1032 West Queen-street.................
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue. . . . 
Mrs. H. E: Hurd, 905 West Queen-street. .......
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, < the 1. Eaton Company..........
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street. .......
Miss Nellie Landra) the S. H. Knox Company.'....

«OÎ
or-

THE LATE EMERSON WICKETT.
287.477
268,306
265,971
263,354
261,703
157,803

;9
try. Before entering the school he 
took an academic course at Pickering 
College, with great credit to himself. 
He was a member of the Toronto Ca
noe Club, R.C.Y.C., and other island 
associations. ,

new
the happened In the south, the refusal to 

pay tays, the strike, the resignation 
of the officials of municipalities and 
the bloodshed that has occurred— 
everything in fact.

M. Albert is represented as having 
been overcome with contrition, burst
ing into tears and asking the premier Miss Ethel Woodward, I 38 Shaw-street 
how he could make atonement, to wh.ch 
M. Clemenceau replied; "Give yourself 
up to the law and use your influence 
with your countrymen to return to 
lawful ways.”

Starts For Sought 
Subsequently M. Albert declined to 

reveal anything that had occurred dur
ing his conference with the premier, de
claring that he had given his word to 
M. Clemenceau not to do so. He said, 
however, that he was leaving lmmedl- 

e he Intended 
HtMtii tii j titty 

presumption, thert an. understanding be
tween himself and the premier was 
reached.

M. Albert left for the south at 9 
o’clock î r

Just before he left, it was officially 
stated that he had promised M. Clem- 

to do his utmost to Induce his

thoroly enjoyed ,himself.
He was accompanied to Windsor by 

John Hennlker Heaton, the "father of 
. Imperial penny postage,".,' who Intro- 

129,872 duced him to many of the King’s guests 
129,376 on his way to the party, Including Sir 
I 27,593 | Henry Campbell-Bannermafj7 Fridtjof 
1 12,818 1 Hansen, Sir Henry Mortinier Durand 
84,410 I and Ellen Terry. He héartlly
76 513 sratulated Miss Terry on her recent 
-, ’. , 2 1 marriage, and the two shook hands en- 
/ I «.I OJ thuslastlcaily.
54,267 After tea, which was served on tha 
47 77fi lawns. Ambassador Reid presented 
da n?n Murk Twain to King Edward and 
30,U/U Queen Alexandra, and the King and tha 
27,822 humorist spent a quarter of an hour In
77 QflQ conversation. The King laughed heart- 

fly at Twain’s Jokes. The Qu^een also
20,334 Joined In the conversation, and was . 
18 440 »uch amused when Twqlnvasked if he 
1 ccuW buy the Windsor Castle grounds

jfrom her majesty. • x
1 7,932 I Then the King called on him to meet 
1 5 968 I the’ other guests. He Introduced Twain 
1 V? t° the King of Siam, the Duke of 
I 7,450 Connaught, Prince Arthur of Connaught 

h;9i659 i end others. Prince Arthur Is to receive 
a degree at Oxford at the same time as 
the American humorist, and he remark
ed that he would collapse It called upon 
for a speech. Thereupon Twain offered 
to undertake to speak ,for him.

Mark Twain wore the regulation frock 
coat and silk hat at the garden party. 

Speaks of Reception.
Speaking of his reception there, he

states.
The decision of the presidents, of 

roads not to try toleading western 
maintain a basis of 3 cents per mile 
for interstate trips, in view of the nu- 

ilaws and the strong pub-

Whlle at college he was very active 
in social as well as In athletic 
life, and for some time also was an 
officer In the engineer corps. He was 
also a prominent member of the Young 
Men’s Club of Sherbourne-street Meth
odist Church. He was Initiated as a 
member of Zetland Lodge last fall.

Besides his father, who, with a sis
ter, is at present In England, he leaves 
one brother, S. Morley -Wickett.

The fuqefirh.wtll take place on Tues
day afternoon to Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery. The crew will act -as pall-bear
ers.

Dr. R. J. WllSbn, coroner, will open 
ipqugst at.poon to-day at Hopkins’ Lately for. ^e sputly, whgr 

undertaking ~ establishment,-—at .523 . •1ie--4Wé4WH*dsewlw8W6l 
Yonge-àtreet.

y meroüs state 
lie sentiment in favor of 2 'cents as 
the^ maximum rate per mile, means 
the' compilation of thousands of new 

tariffs to be filed with the Interstate

Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street......................
Miss Della H armer, St. Charles Hotel office..........
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, High Chief Companion. A.O.F 
Miss Bertha Smith, the Traders’ Bank Building. . . 
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland-street ......
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice-street...................
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson. 332 Concord-avenue. ...
Miss A. M. Law' 82 'Sydenham-street. ......................
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street.............. . .

: : : :
Mrs. Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avènue. .......
Miss Olive Crane, Î086 Shaw-street........................
Miss Alice Donovan, 14 Bank-street....... .............
Mrs. T. Br Wood, 19 Olive-avenue. ........................
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street. ......
Miss F. Hood, 109 West King-street. ...................

.
con-

i
Commerce Commission.;

The commission - will, undoubtedly, 
authorize the railroads to put reduced 
rates into effect as "emergency rates” 
as rapidly as they are compiled and 
filed, instead of requiring them to give 
30 days’ notice in advance of 
change in rates.

Rates between important commercial 
centres will be reduced first, then from 
these centres with smaller places and 
finally- between the smaller towns and 
settlements.

While nominally Interstate rates are 
made on a basis of 3 cents per

fie. Notices

is anany

1 Port Hope at 1 AM. To-Day 
Saw Tough Walk Begun

HOD STUART KILLED ' 
DIVING, BREAKS NECK

m

IS \now
mile, as a matter of fact, the average 
rate receivèd by the railroads is$& very 
small fraction over 2 cents per mile.

This is due to the reduction of rate 
for conventions ând other events to a 
basis of from 1 to 25 cents per mile.

By making 2 cents per mile the mini- 
as well as. the maximum rate, 

the railroads would earn as much as 
they do now from passenger traffic. If 
the rates remained unchanged.

The reduction of one-way and round- 
trip rates to a basis of 2 cents per mile 
may cause an increase In travel, which 
will more than Offset the special busi
ness created by specially low rates for 
big conventions.

The roads In the states with the least 
population ' will suffer from a 2-cent 
basis of rates, ' but It Is an open ques
tion whether the railroads, as a whole, 
will not make more profit from a uni
form fare of 2 cents per mile, than they 
do. under the present basis.

enceau
countrymen to return to work and to 
cease their disturbances.

It Is believed that M. Albert pleaded 
the cause of M. Ferroul, the ex-mayor 
of Narbonne, and his comrades on the 
ArgelUers committee, who are under 
arrest, but upon this point M. Cle- 

remains abdurate. He again 
authorized the statement that the gov
ernment could not interfere with the

ach v.& D/STRICT NO. 2.

Standing of the First Six Candidates in the City of Hamilton.
ed Jimmie Reynolds, Amid Fusilade 

of Firecrackers,Starts on Walk to 
Toronto and Return in 38 Hours.

mum
menceauch, 150r44l 

149,670 
87,531 
64,474 
45,567 i 
29,196

Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street........................
Miss Minnie E. Corner, the Slater Shoe Company
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street..........................
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street...................

The ; Miss Annie Morrow, 21 1 North Caroline-street. . . 
Miss M. Wickens. 109 East King-street; ..............

said:
f "His majesty was very courteous. In 
the course of the conversation I re
minded him of an episode sixteen years 
ago, when I bad the honor to walk with 
him when he was taking the waters at 

I said I had often told

courts.
The release and immunity from pro

secution of those now locked up seems 
to be the principal demand of the wine 
growers upon the government, 
power which M. Albert’s comrades ex
ercise Is evidenced In the fact that M. 
Leülliers’ friends were obliged to go to 
them to obtain an order of release.

General Relief.
A profound sense of relief now per

vades the French capital at the check 
to the outbreak in the south, which Is 
..described by ex-Premier Ribot as the 
worst internal crisis In France in the 
past thirty-seven years. The govern
ment now apparently Is satisfied that 
Jt has the situation veil In hand. 
Overwhelming forces of troops garrl- 

the Whole area to prevent a re- 
the armed revolt 

Such a

PORT HOPE, June 24.—(Special.)—As 
the town clock struck 1 this morning, 
James Reynolds left the Queen’s Hotel 
here and will endeavor to go to the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, and re- 

Reynolds’ op-

ie- Well-Known Hockey Player Plung
ed Into Two Feet of Water 

at Belleville.

4 •#

C
Homburg.
about that episode, and that whenever 
I was the historian I made good i.lstory 
of It, and it was worth listening to, but 
that it had found Its way into print 
once or twice In unauthentic ways and 
had been badly damaged there. I add- 

189,335 ed that I should like to go on repeat- 
1 7A 7A7 lng this history, but that I should be 

one quite fair and reasonably honest, and 
145,895 WhHe i should probably never tell the 
141 743 stnrv twice In the same way l should 
1 32 690 ,east never allow It to deteriorate at
124,616 m“His majesty Intimated bis wtllihg- 
122 144 ness that I should continue to diseeml- 

‘ otsAA nate that piece of history, and added a 
compliment, saying that he knew good 

84,627 and sound history would not suffèr at 
83 234 my. hands, and that if this good and 
ftiviAH sound history needed any Improvement, 
oU,56o heyond the facts he would trust me to 
71,592 furnish these embellishments.
AO 019 How the Queen Looked.
An oqt “X think it Is no exaggeration to say 
oUjZtZ that the Queen looks as young and 

- 47,806 beautiful* as she did thlrty-flye years
un A7R ago, when I saw her first. I didn t sa) 
7U,0/0 . because I learned long ago
29,958 nf.ver to say an obvious thing, but to 
22 424 leave an obvious thing to common-
21 >38 j y“;«

20*4591 “.vcr ass s16517 [people already have noticed this and

Continued on Page 7.

et
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Standing of the First Tventy-Three in the Province of Ontario at Large.

Iin 38 hours.turn
ponents in the matter of the betting.
Nelson Reynolds and William Tiddy, 
agreed to bet $1200 against his $600 that
he would not make thé trip, but at the afternoon, while diving near the Grand 
last moment they backed down and junctjon dock.

Caught Shoplifting in Detroit-Had •‘^ynotis^es'hottnt^nd Ttake $rest The weather has been extremely hot

until he reaches Pickering on his re- , here lately, and this afternoon “Hod,” 
turn journey. He expqcts to reach To- with two companions named Reynolds i 
ronto at 5 o’clock this afternoon, and j anj Maiden, went down to the Grand 
feels confident of accomplishing the junction dock, which runs out Into the 
undertaking. When the bet was first Bay. of QÙinté. 

to made, Reynolds had very few backers, “Hod”-- had his swimming suit and 
but to-day It is hard to get a bet set out for a swim to the lighthouse, 
against him. ■ , about a quarter of a mile away, while

Practically the whole town was down' y,js companions waited1 for him. 
to see Reynolds off. There was an ex- He reached the lighthouse all right, 
hibition of fireworks in front of the an(j cnmfoed up on the platform which 

$10 worth of the goods found on her hotel, and everybody was ready with a surl-ounds It, and which is about five 
has been identified by the Pafrdriage wor(j Qf encouragement. - feet above the water. There he rested
& Blackwell employes. 1 he f est is be- At 12.58 Reynolds entered the hotel, a minute or two, and was then seen to 
lieved to have been taken from other sjgne(j t.jje register^ and walked ’out £jve jnto the water. ,The ; watchers
Bt°r®s durinK th® <7!us5 Saturday rug t. again to the road, ready to start out waited f0r him to come up, but waited .
canï’e6 herToniy a w^ek ago from To- upo" his J°urney on the stroke of 1 | in vain. the Argelliers committee, under arrest
ronto h<About $300 worth of the goods clock’ „ ' , . fnlir men !n I After a £ew minutes they became as Uie suiest means of ensuring pacifl-
aU of the chotoest of Its kindf was He is belng followed by four mem in alarmed,. ran for a boat and rowed to cation. The president regretted that 
found in her trunk In her room It is two leams’ two representing each part;,. the llghthouse, where the body of poor h) office did not permit him to com-

that Knme nf the mods are The two men °n ReynoIds slde,“* “Hod” was found, lying on the bottom " wlth the requit.
from8 Detroit stores while a* quantity Leo Bunny and wllllam „'john 1 in two feet of water- He had dlved P No further disturbances of lihport-
of It was unmistakably taken from one b;s ^ye^i^e Tru^ I he»d flrst on l? a,'?t °f jhafged rack!’ ance were reported yesterday, the
r,f Toronto's laree deDartment stores Stevens and Johji Frune. . ! There was a terrible gash In his head, rnUtinous troods returning to their0 Mrs Smart wSrkedPon "te cafe ffoor , Reynolds did not sa;I and his neck was broken. The bod* ^™ks at Agde. and the roll call
of one of Toronto’s stores and was leaving, and aPpeared quite^ pal ^ D was taken across to the Rathbun dock, showed only one man missing.

" also housekeeper in a Toronto hotel expressed himself confident of i K and Coroner Yeomans was notified. Later details of the capture of sub-
for some time. She came here with the oat- expects to reach Toronto ( After viewing the body and hearing Prfefect , Leullier show that soldiers
best of recommendations. about 16 or 1, hours lk the stories of the-men who had been who triéd to protect him were toreed

the articles In her trunk are Last year Reynolds 1-mdel*)dk ?Jk in Stuart’s company, he decided that | to retreat before the fury of the mob. 
d by the police until the To- to Toronto under a . agt= ro do ’ It in i an inquest was unnecessary. The body M Leulllers' clothes were literally torn

money He had 24 hourS to^do It m. waB then taken to Tlckell’s undertaking trom him and he wa sbadly beaten.

hours out of that time. I r°muiam Stuart, his father, Is in the Disturbances Over.
city, and broke down completely when

BELLEVILLE, June 23.—(Special.)—
% "Hod" Stuart, the; famous hockey play

er, was accidentally killed herj this
Miss M. J. Allin, Whitby............ .............
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa...............
Miss Sarah E. Flanagan. Kingston............
Miss Victoria Patte, Brantford...................
Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston. .
Miss Josie Beynon, Hagerman'
Miss A. J. Scott, Barrie^.
Miss Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction............
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton.
Miss Clara A. Moore, Acton. .
Miss Birdie Thompson, Peterboro 
Miss V. Atkinson, Thistletown. .
Miss Clare Sproule, Schombcrg.

TORONTO WOMAN ARRESTED, i

Toronto Goods on Her.
1 son

çrudescencè of 
against the central power, 
mobilization of military forces has not 
previously been witnessed In the life 
of the third republic.

Despatches report that a general sur
face calm prevails, altho there are 

two storm centres in Isolated

DETROIT, Mich., June 23.—(Special.) 
With her arms and handbag full of 

articles which the police believe

/•

\ ............Vhave been Stolen, Mrs. Isabel Smart, 
45 years old, was arrested in Pardridge 
& Blackwell’s store Saturday night 
and locked up at the central station on 
the charge of shoplifting. Only about

i
f

one or 
districts.

Senators and deputies representing 
the south called at the Elysee Palace 
last night and asked President Fal- 
lieres to intervene personally to se- 

the release of the members of

Miss Fannie Bryan, Whitby...............
Miss rjessie L. Robertson, Haileybury 
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale. .
Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovercourt
Miss Halward, Cannington..........
Miss I nos Pearce, Darlington. . .
Miss Edna Boyes. Pickering....
Miss Essie Ross. East Toronto. .
Miss Gladys Henderson, Sea forth 
Miss Zella Jones, Uxbridge.....

;
y

17,657
T

Sri;W/ //'
FATAL JUMP. NO. 61 Not Good Alter 12 o’Cleck Noon July 8. 1907All of 

being hel 
ronto authorities are heard from. Yeung Man of Weak Mind Killed un 

the Railway.
>

Trip to London, TicillotThe fear that to-day, being Sunday,
told of the sad news. The event has would wltness a r'jae^al of fortunately
cast a gloom over the entire city, for! ln tha af^ ®d aUho the prefecture 
the athlete was popular here. The re-1 was not realized altho the pretecture
mains will be taken to Ottawa to-night| a^Nlems^vas ston^ commUtees
f°Wllîîam Hodgson Stuart, known as sued py°c'a’nat.1°aS,het0peacS'e adjurlng 
“Hod." was the eldest son of William tnepeop1 eto kaap thecoPneacnetratlon of
mTrHe%rveTa0wifenandatwo crhnnd" troops at Narbonne, Montpellier and 
ren" in Ottawa, also a sister and bro- other °*^‘“/‘’“command at
therh Fh Uve,ngH1S fath6r and m°ther NarbonneaTJnkVt0he acMef danger now 

"Vpecuuar8-incident in connection Is from
with j.he sad event Is the fact that a a,e ^ anarchists have cross-
few days ago a newspaper of this city large numo^ oi a ^ gpaini but de- street.
asked "Hod” what hockey club ne ®d £behe now has a sufficient force to 1637. 
would play with next winter. He re every foot of railroad in his ter-
plied: “I don’t know whether 111 play patrol every root o Shower Bouquets,
any more hockey or not.” >• peagants vlew every stranger for our Id'Ustna’Acms and prices,

Last season he played u 1th the Mont | suspicion Two newspaper cor- flowers; best arrangement and
rpal yandPhre^’ Z hlonor of wlnÂng respondents" narrowly escaped lynching ^-Jteed ’delivery. Duntop’s, “

(Canadian Associated Press Cabie.) ^ ^ ^

ææïæ1*. st ,w „ k—j... ».
4 saw in Canada signs of substantial and He had only been in to n a r_ , ln thelr constituents, receivèd

Drink PORT HOPE PALE ALE at extensive advance, which much lm-j while and t as oversee ng me hostlle reception that they were c»cat Hudson & Company, Cbarterad
dinner and your doctor will see you pressed him, but the Japanese would j «tructlon of the next drll. shed here ^ returtl to Paris. Accountants. 6 K1& WèsL M. *786
seldom. V > conquer the world in commerce. I for which his father nas me vun

BOY DROWNS. LONDON. June 23.—(Special.)—Mait
land Dufferin Grover, son of a Mosa 
Township farmer, jumped from a train 

Thamesvllle last evening and 
Victoria Hospital shortly af-

SEASES KILLED ON CROSSING.
Tiled to Swim River—Rescuer Nearly 

Pulled Under.

LONpON, June 23.—(Special.)—Geo.' 
Paxman, a 12-year-old lad, was drown
ed in the south branch of the river, 
about three miles from the city. In 
company with his brother and two 
other boys, he went hashing and at
tempted to swim across the river, al
tho a poor swimmer.

(Gordon Hek Erskine attempted to 
save hint and was pulled under by 
the drowning boy and almost lost his 
life before he could release himself.

itlon
—Fit»

Ulcer 
i Debility

Disease

Fiominent Citizen of West Lome 
Meets WittjwYragic Death.

WEST LÔRNE, ' June 23.—(Special.) 
-JIugh McColl, aged 75 years, was 
struck and Instantly killed by M. C. 
freight train Saturday evening, while 
driving across. The ,wagon was smash
ed, but The horses unhurt. He was a 
prominent Mason and founder of the 
local lodge here.

near
died at ^ .. _
ter being brought to the city.

Grover was of unsound mind, it is 
said that he was riding on the steps 
and Jumped when the conductor asked 
him for his ticket.

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

ele
nhoei v

F.orvlen^

iBsitile send 
cpiy.
Tcrento

l to 6»

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautify blooms

Park

AA

AddressDistrict No.10n8'phônesStMa8,n 7210 and
135

JAPS WILL BE CONQUERORSMITE CityCounty.SPOILS THEIR FUN.
Ontario in the World of Commerce, Ssys 

General Booth.
Whe* fully filled out and received at The World Office by" mai 

or etherwise on or befere expiratien of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. V<»id if name voted for has not been 
property noatinated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being1 received by The World.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 23.—The Paris din

ner by the Republican -committee of 
commerce, industry and agriculture, to 
the Canadian ministers, has been post
poned in consequence of the wine riots.
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B SITUATIONS VACANT. „- PROPERTIES FOR RENT^

V FIRST-GLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
A. fully equipped, to tent, or win hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
la on the Weeton-road. opposite Brown s 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
p. S„ or at J^otel.

- HOTELS.

X’The Factory Behind the Sfra"HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

/-I OOD MATCH Bit MAN AND 000)6 
\TT sticker man, steady job, state waged 
The Brans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

« A LEXANDRA ROYAL,” PRIVATE 
A hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street. Toronto. 

One and one flfty-per day. Special weekly 
rater. ■ d7

Hamilton 
Happening*r T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITT1 

A wanted—Highest wages and sti 
employment to competent men. The I 
nett A Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-sl 
E.. Toronto.

XI OMME7RCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 
Vt Jarvts-etreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ri
ed7 0 TORE TO RENT-IN THE THRIV- 

O Ing Town of Acton ; best stand. James 
n,w Matthews, Acton, Ont.
day.

1'»

PAINTERS ACCEPT LESS 
ANO CD BACK TO WORK

-T* ASTRY COOK TO TRAVEL-!
Apply to stewards of lunch 

l'Oiepauffh and Sells’ Show.

ÏÔ3
ALT HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND >HOTEL ROYAL JL> Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
B. R. Hurst, Prep.

mm THt* :

sm m O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Rlv- 
er. beautiful grounds and shade trees four 
mile* north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Erlndale Station ; wood, lee. spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sohredber, St. Clair-avenue, Deer 
Park. Ont

-Mr ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STI 
W wiles man to olqcc shares 1n a a 
manufacturing concern. Bex 16, Work

Every Beam Complslely Btaevits* ill New
ly Car pete* This 8 priai.

$2.50 ta 58.90 Par Day.

QUa Vra OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
YJ Best, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

D. TBylor, Proprietor. LAAaierlcan Plea «TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND M 
W free share and hair cut. Moler 1 

her Jollege, corner Queen and Spadtne,rk ROSVENO» HOUSE, YONGE AND 
_ ■■ Rates two dot

lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors.Alligator 
Traveling 
Bags $6.=

(jT Alexander-streets.
Wanted 40 Cents an Hour—Citi

zens' League Want to Stop 
Gambling at Race Tracks.

rentTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. NftHREE FURNISHÈD ROOMS, BEST 
situation In Junction.

X\T ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATI 
VV hands or fltterg. beet wages p* 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Uu 
ed. Toronto.

It;Z“1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-atreets, flrst-clase serrlce. 
newly-furnished rooms (with bath*) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolls 
day. Phone Main 8381.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. B>ady.

TIOTEI, GLADSTONE — QUEEJf-ST. 
XI west opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
eta tiens; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smltih. Proprietor. i

BILLY CARROLL
- ALCONÉR, 21H DÜNDAS STREET. 
" Toronto Junction.

n aB»adqaarter*fer l ties Tafeacco ssdCIfari. 
Grand Opera House Cigar ktor AT ONCE, EXPIS# ANTED

VV enced rubber shoemakers, men 
1 girls- on all kinds of work; hlg 
prices : steady work. Apply at fan 
office. The Gùtta Percha & Rubber 3 
Co. of Toronto, Ltd., O’Hara-ave 
Parkdale.

XHAMILTON. Ont., June 23—(Special.) 
—George Hack, 122 North Cathertne- 
atreet, was taken to the City Hospital 
early this morning with a big gash on 
the side of his neck. According to the 
Information that reached the police the 
wound was self-inflicted with a razor.

At the hospital to-night the doctors 
said he would recover.

This afternoon Rev. Canon Abbott, 
1-ector of Christ Church Cathedral, 
preached a special sermon to the Ma
sonic brethren of the district. Over

RT4ES FOR SALE.PROf*E

anA/VWHY NOT MAKE IT? THE 
! iZUU property 1* just as valuable 
as It was a mônth ago; the owner neede 
the many' more—Get particulars. Bax 
84. World.

EXTRA TIME IN SOCCER FINAL Éverybedv will be glad 
of this chance. The bags are 
of genuine alligator leather, 
in the deep club shape, and 
are lined; with leather, with 
inside pockets; a bag that can- 
net be matched in good looks, 
good service and convenience 
for many a day, June C Off 
reduction sale price

EVIL ISThistles Beat Little York by 2 Goals to 
0.—Saturday at Pines.

The Thistles, champions of Ontario, 
and Little York, met on Saturday at 
the Pines’ grounds, Bloor-street, In the 
semi-final for the championship of the 
Toronto Football Association.
Yorks won the game last week by I to 
0, and the majority of goals décides 
the- winner. About 2000 were present.
At half-time Thistles were ahead 1 to 
0. There was no scoring In the second 
half, and the teams were tie tin 
round; the referee ordered tnem to 
play five minutes each way. The This
tles scored again, and thus won the 
championship. Teams:

Thistles (2)r Goal, R. Galbraith; 
Backs, Campbell, Waldron; half-backs, 
Marr, McLean, Murchle; forwards.Gal- , 
bralth, Hodgktnson, McDonald, Mcll- I 
roy, Wilcox.

Little Yor|cs (0): Goal, Bruce; backs, 
GUllng, Henderson; half-backs, Dunn, 
Gibbons, Dunn; forwards, Johnston, 
Busbee, Gentle, Gilding, F. Gilding. |

Referee, Harry Brown, Berlin.

»*fANTED AT ONCE - KXPBRI 
VV enced foreraaq, to take charge of i 
small planing mill plant, making door 
and window frames. Apply John Stacey 
Box 663, Qehawa. i

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 1YX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located. BISPROPERTY WANTED.
T>08$$DAL» HOTEL, Î1*5 YONQE-ST..

terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 
way. Rates $1.50 uip. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie Manager.

Ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

\v ANTED-A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
W jn a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash in payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

rr pr carpenters wanted j
4 O once. Canadian White Co., Ni 

Terminé! Station, Hamilton, Ont. Tenets of 
plained

The

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'400 Masons, headed by the Knights 
Templar, attended the service.

Rev. P. W. Phllpot's new church, the 
Gospel Tabernacle, was dedicated to
day. The new building has a seating 
capacity of about 1600 and cost $40,- 
000. Rev. Elmore Harris preached at
hoth Kprvicps «

Mrs. Robert Pearce, Mt. Healey, died 
to-day In her 46th year.

Daniel Durand Barton died at the 
City Hospital to-day from pneumonia. 

Painters’ Strike Over.
After a fight lasting for two months, 

the painters’ strike has been settled, 
and the men Mil return to work at 
once. They will receive from 30 to 
32 1-2 cents an hour. They were fight
ing for 40 cents an hour;

City Solicitor Waddell will appear be
fore the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board next Monday to get a date 
fixed for tlje holding of the city’s case 
against the street railway.

The beach assessor will start his 
rounds Monday. It is understood that 
there will be a general boost in the 
assessment this year;

A New York despatch states that E. 
T. Martin, a well-known Hamilton boy, 
has entered vaudeville.

Want to Stop Gambling.
Thru the churches the citizens’ league 

will make an organized effort to get 
legislation prohibiting _ gambling at 
racetracks.

Mrs. Mary F. Whiting, mother of 
Rev. James Whiting, pastor of the 
Centenary Methodist Church, died last 
night.

Miss H. Adeline Smith has been ap
pointed soprano soloist of the Centen
ary' Methodist Church.

The farmers of Barton have offered 
a reward for the arrest of a farm la
borer who is accused of attempted as
sault on the 12-year-old daughter of 
Thomas Arnold. The girl’s screams at
tracted her compactons, who rushed 
to the rescue.- The man fled and has 
not been seen since.

No Let Up
to the demand for Canvas, Tan and 
Chocolate Footwear. These goods are 
scarce. Retailers, lay in your supply 
for Dominion Day trade. John Len
nox & Co., Hamilton, carry a large 
stock of these, goods. Phone orders at 
our expense.

FARMS WANTED. b;CARPENT B K 
stonecutters, handy men, good wo 

er* obtainable on shortest notice. An 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol 
247 University-a venue.

p APBRHANGBRa.
. «I ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND, IV with good buildings, soil deep, light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

!\XTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
It Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Barns Bros. Pro
prietors. corner longe sod Trinity-streets 
Phone M. 619.
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OUNG WEST INDIAN ANX 
enter dentist’s office, learn mec 

cal dentistry, gendrally useful. 1 
Plummer, 26 Balmuto. ,

Y
MINING ENGINEERS*

FRAMES RE-COVERED FISCAL AGENT.Tkyf INING ENGINEHRS — EVANS A 1YL Leldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices; 200 Board Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latcbford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt,

VETERINARY SURGEONS. A
E. MELHÜI8H, vÊÀbLNARTÏ 

J\., geon and dentist, treats dlaeaug 
all domesticated animal* on scientific! 
cl pies. Offices South Keele-street, ToW 
Junction, and 689 Went King-street 5 
ronto. Phones Park 41S and Jifnctloa

ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 n year Mass Invited. Highest grade 
of character; bank reference; remuneration 
consistent; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred.
W. Bailey,

i FHave your umbrella! 
frames re-covered witii 
our gloria silk cover 
far $1. Phone M. 1178.

ed. 7.Ont.

PERSONAL. Address R. 
Temple Block, Kansas City,117 OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED! 

VV Matrimonial paper containing ad
vertisement marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

Mo.All Saints B. Beat Thistles.
All Saints Intermediate B. football 

team defeated Thistles on Broadview 
field Saturday by 8—1. The game was 
hotly contested thruout and altho the 
last half was plainly All Saints, still 
the enthusiasm didn’t lag. By win-1 
nlng this game, All Saints B. team goes 
into the finals. This team won the 
Junior city championship very easily 
and went into the higher league to get 
practice, with -the result shown above, 
and by beating Thistles they have 
proved themselves eligible, for the 
Salats have yet to be beaten. The game 
started with the Thistles kicking down 
hill and pressing, but this was soon re
lieved, while much end-to-end play was —3- 
indulged In, both goals being- in danger.
The Thistles pressed again, and Poin- 
ton stopped a nice on.e at the expense 
of a corner. The result of this was a 
penalty kick for Thistles, on' which they 
scored their only tally. Saints now 
settled Into their stride, and when 
Kingdom passed to Pringle, he. In 
turn, kicked to Canfield, who, on a neat 
run down the wing, scored first for 
Saints on a pretty shot, which entirely 
fooled Newton. This all happened In 
one minute, and , altho Saints pressed 
hard for the remain de# of the' half they 
could not score. Hanna ruled Mclnnes 
off for striking him, giving him a rest 
for the afternoon. The second half was 
always Saints. They started going with 
a rush, and after the forward had car
ried the ball up time and again, ZilUaz 
passed to Canfield, who shot a little 
wide, but Miller was there and scored 
for Saints. The Saints’ defence was do
ing yeoman work and were in fact 
shooting on goal. Miller now got a 
pass In Saints’ territory and in a fine 
rush passed the whole Thistle team, 
carrying the ball the length of the field 
unassisted and scored the third and last 

Aa- goal of the day. This took the heart 
out of the Thistles and they dropped 
back beaten, altho they had fought 
hard up till then. Polnton saved many 
shots, while Hopplns played at back 
mostly alone, for Roberts was doing 
grand work all over the defence line. 
Kingdom played a great game at cen
tre h"lf. while on the wings Darlington 
and Zllllax held the forwards always 
safe, neither Holden nor Johnston ever 

, being within shooting distance. On the 
v forward line Carroll played the game of 

his life, and Forbes and Pringle, at lrt- 
side. were always dangerous, and they 
kept the backs twisted, while Canfield 
and Miller, who never played better ball 
than to-dav, were the best ever seen In 
their positions.

T\g. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, V 
J_J rinary Surgeon,
Yonee-atreeL PhoneEAST 4, CO. Toronto. Off! 

Main 8061.REAL ESTATE.LIMITA». ad
300 Yonde Street rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 

JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. Infirmary open day and ni 
Session begins In October. Te

rriHE BIG CITIES REALTY A J Agency Cti„ Ltd. Head office, 6 
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. ,'edtf

WANTED TO RENT. I. MainEDUCATIONAL.
TTf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE R< W al College of Veterinary Surge* 
London, Eng., 448 Bathorst-atreel. Ti 
phone M. 6790______________________ ;

\rr ANTED—TO RENT, STORE, WITH 
W dwelling, suitable for email genera) 
took. Box 20, Ooldstone Station. 5671SUMMER TERM

Juae, July sad August merges lato Fall Ses
sion, from September 1st. Enter say day. No 
vacations. Office Help supplied. CENTRAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yon*e and Gerrsrd 
streets, Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Principal

“WINE, WOMEN AND GRAFT.” ARTi

T tr. L. FORSTER 4— PORTRAIT 
(J • Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

D. A. Pringle Condemns Government
on Account of Recent Exposures.

CORNWALL, June 23.—(Special.)— 
There was a targe and representative 
attendance at the annual meeting of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Cornwall and Stormont at Newing
ton yesterday.

The following officers were elected: 
President, D H. McDiamtld, Avon- 
more; vice-presidents, D. J. Gillies, 
Cornwall^ Town; W. J. Wood, Corn
wall Township; Charles S. Ault, Osna
brück ; A. O. Miller, Roxborough; 
Hugh McMillan, Finch Township; F. 
D. McNaughton, Finch Village; trea
surer, A. T. Shaver, Lunenburgh; 
secretary, J. C. Milligan, Cornwall. 
Resolutions were carried with enthus
iasm endorsing Mr. Borden, the Do
minion lèader, and the Whitney gov
ernment of Ontario.

The gathering was addressed by R. 
À. Pringle, M.P. ; George Kerr, M.L.A. ; 
A. R. McLennan, A.
M.C.; Oscar Fulton, F. D. McNaugh
ton and G. C. Smith.

In Mr. Pringle’s address was an ar
raignment of the Dominion govern
ment in connection with the “shame
ful wine, women and graft" exposures. 
It was decided to hold a convention 
on July 10 to select a candidate for 
the next Dominion election.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED ARTICLES FOR SALE.
^ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

frtroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no 
all druggists.___________________________

f\OG—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR 
‘kind worth fifty, will take f 
11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto.__________

TV ESTAURANT, GROCERY OR 
Jtl genre furnishing; will invest $200. 
Box 83, World. «17 LEGAL CARDS.~

/ -î OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, 80* 
li Heritors, Notaries, Temple Building. 
Toronto. Branch office* at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

British American Ouslieis College
Y. M. O A. Bldg.
-OLDBST AND BN8T- 

A»k for our special rate for the summer term 
The best rims to sttrn.-i. 1 M.Wstso^. pris.

W ANTED—WEEKLY 
vv Calgary, requires man and money 

for development. First-class prospects. 
Five hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered. Apply Box 
850, Herald Office, Calgary.

PAPER
Toronto

-w-X OR SALE—EGG CARRIERS, 
X each. International Egg Cai 

Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, 
j.tpn, ont._____ 7__________

TTtBANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
£ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at.4 1-2 per cent.

afternoon over the- Balmy Beach Boating 
Club's course In the lake. In a light, 
variable wind, they finished as follows ;

Time. 
.... 41.23 
.... 43.44
...... 45.06
.... 45.10 
.... 47.25 
.... 48.28 
...... 48.32

The third and final race of -this series 
will be sailed on July 13.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- “T OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—C 
,) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec X ^
Bank Chambers. East King-street, -'omet T lac M°deU£
Toronto-street, toron to. Money to loan. office116 Adar

T BOGERT BABTRAM. BARRISTER, 
fj . , etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dtna Branch. Money to loan: IS King West,

I First-class cot 
3 Ed. Baket;,HENRY F. SWALM

Carpontsr, Builder and Valsslsr
199 Sherbourne St., Toronto

:
Banks and Wellington 1 ........
Gerald B. Snow 2,
R. Brown 3 IV..........
H. and A. V. Stamper ............
W. T. S. and C. Gunn..............
Lomls and RaWlln.......................
C. N. Haldenby ..'.....................

1BE',-rnQR SALE —“AMERICAN 
X power pun* and shynrs, ne» 

gain. Address Box 198, St. Georg*, it.!
J BOGERT BARTRAM, 

fj . solicitor, etc. Money 
King West.

BARRISTER. 
t to loan. 18 TNOR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS, IN 

J? order, a bargain. Wilson’* 1 
Niagara Falls South, Qntt

pi OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY.
Dyeing and Cleaning

"XT MURPHY, E, C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ad*. 

lalde-street, Toronto.
^ Pigeon Flying.

The Ixth race on the schedule for old 
birds, owned by members of the D. M. P. 
A., was flown off on Saturday from South 
Bend, Indiana, to Toronto, a distance of 
407 miles. Mr. Byington acted as liber
ator, and released them at 6.30 a.m., To
ronto time. Race results were as fol
lows :

Ladles'Suits. Skirts. Blouses Jackets 
Bte , Dyed or Gleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 
er Gleaned.

1172 College-street.
F. McIntyre,

y-, AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRo 
used once, $6. Apply 16 or IS B 

ton-avenue.
Red Mill.

lc vaudeville;: 252 latest -and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free, 
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this olty, and Illustrated songs, 
mission" 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy CarrolVs Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the habit—Go tip Federal Life. 
Barber shop, Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Hotel Cecil.

FOR SALE.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID ■ 
BLACK FOR MOURNING B 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c I 
^ foot. N. Smith, corner York 
Adelatde-streets.

"D RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
±J paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

GThe new The*

H.M.9.
Magee Bros.’ Little White ....................10.32.01
W. Newton's War Whoop .........  10.30.61
S. Alison’s Bonus .................  10.49.43
J. Norman’s Seymour................. .•......... 11.16.50
J. Legge’s Brockton Boy......................11.17.29
R. C. Jamieson, jr.’s. Roy Silver.,., 11.32.46
G. WhlUans’ Victor ................................. 11.32.34
Ilammlll & Woodward’s Suspense.. 11.40.15

W. Harris and E. Kew, no report.
The silver challenge cup presented to 

the D. M. P. A. by the 48th Highlanders’ 
Sergeants’ Mess was competed for In this 
ra'ce. This cup has to be won three times 
to become the property of any member. 
Saturday’s win makes two In succession 
for Magee Bros.

DROWfiSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO STORAGE.
^OR SALE—100 ACRES STANDING 
“ tamarac, for lath, scaffolding poles 
or wood, near C. N. R. station ; cheap if 
taken at once. A. Birchard, Orillia.

i 103 King Street West
Phoie »*d wagon will call for eoodi.
Eipreas paid one way on out-of-town orders. 136

/-v A WARD, CARTAGE AND ST 
I, ag’e, pianos moved and hoisted, do 
and single moving vans. 800 College-ei 
North 4683.

MR. PUGSLEY QUITS. Young Som
L

iProsecution In Libel Case Wil1 Be 
'Conducted by J. K. Barry.

Hon. William Pugsley of St. John, 
N.B., arrived in Toronto bn Sunday 
morning and returned east in the 
evening xvith his daughters, who have 
been attending a private school here.

He was crown counsel In the prose
cution éf J. H. Crockett for criminal 
libel atf Fredericton last wet-k, but 
Is said to be fully determined to aban
don the case, and J. K. Barry, K.C., 
will act in his stead.

s'"'Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. Al service. Popul 
prices. Charles A, Herman, proprietor.

The London Trip.
nomination for a free trip 

should

OUELP1 
—The sec< 
season oc 
when . a y< 
His name 
In the D 
only been 
coming fi 

With f<- 
bathlng, t 
got Into <1 
panions 1 
trying to 

Decease 
but no otl

OR SALE — 215 ACRES, 8 MILES 
from Toronto, a mile and a half 
Yonge-sCFeet, nearly all cleared andABERNETMYF A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOfr 

age In separate rooms. 291 Artkaiw 
Park 44l HJ.from

cultivable, good buildings, good soil, 
good water. Proudfoot, Duncan A Co., 
barristers, 12 Richmond East, Toronto.

street.
FSSl «

London, Eng., and Paris 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

TOHAGJS FOR FURNITURE A .vu 
O Pianos; double an.d single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartsg^ . 
369 Spd-ulna-a venue.

SASKATCHEWAN,
The Most Successful, Most Pros- 

pereus end Most 
District In Canada’s West.

We have for sale the choicest selection 
•f Improved Farms yet offered ia Sas
katchewan. Picked wild prairie lead* at 
temptiag figures.

63630

T>OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.Victoria Quoltlng Club.

The V.Q.C. held their usual Saturday 
handicap on their grounds, 330 East Ger- 
rard-street. The second annual tourna
ment will belield on Sept. 2, 3 and 4.

—First Draw—
..21 J. Queen 
.21 J. Thompson ,...9> 

..2V D. Hynes 
. 21 Fred Anthony ..19 
..21 W. Beck ....
.21 W. Welch .
..21 G. Gilmore .......19

—Second Draw—
........21 Frank Anthony .16
........ ...21 R. Wright
.........21 J. Larkin
...,.-...i,21 J. Thompson : ...21 
—Third Draw—

.T.Poison......................21 W. Carlyle .......10
J.Bell,.......................... 21 J. Nichol  .........IV

Winners—J. Bell 1, J. Poison 2, W. Car
lyle 8.

. NOTICES OF REMOVAL
\BRAKEMAN SCALDED TO DEATH YACHTING ON SATU-RDAY. SUMMER RESORTS. n HAPMAN 4 HALL0TT, RB3I 

Vy to 3 National life B 
opposite post office. We have a lu 
of moat d&sirable tenants lookli 
houses. Owners of properties for ; 
or for sale would do well to comas 
without delay and place their pn 
for renting or for sale with undel 
Chapman A Hallett. c

-..its
Frank Anthony
J.Nichol.............
W. Carlyle........
J.Thompson....
J.Larkin..............
J.Bell...................
R.Wright............

J. Poison bye.

19Was Pinned Between Locomotive and 
Tender In Wreck.

LDORADO PARK - BEAUTIFUL 
—. grounds, spécial rates liy C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty mil*» 
from Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Churchvllle, Ont. ... e<U

EQueen City and R.C.Y.C. Results— 
, Regatta Next Saturday.

MAGISTRATE DROWNS. The deo. W. Bewell Co.17 De
PINCHER CREEK, Alb., June 23.— 

A. M. Morden, police magistrate here, 
was drowned 
Creek.

OTTAWA, June 23.—(Special.)—Will
iam G. Douglass, a G.T.R. brakeman, 
died in the hospital here to-day after

..2" KINGS 
Rosseau 
the barge 
ing the 1 
body wai 
o'clock.

Decease

There were nine entries In the three 
classes, which raced over~the Queen City 
Yacht Club’s ten-mile course Saturday. 
Owing to the light wind, neither of the 
yachts which entered for the first-class 
was able to finish. The entries were: 
Nelda, A. Pringle and Halcyon, Hales.

Contrary to expectation the race, of 
Class A motor boats did not go to | W. 
Commeford, the champion of the past 
two years. The winner was Marjorie, 
C. S. Armstrong.

The entries, with sailing time and han
dicap, were :
Marjorie, C. S. Armstrong ............1.16—20
Osprey, J. W. Commeford ................1.11— 4
Kazorback, A. G. Peacy .................... 1.08—

Sl|verheels, Menln Armstrong, and 
Odessa, F. Schwalm, did not finish.
.In the special class race, the entries 

were : Shearwater, L. W. Salmon, and 
Iriialne, J. A. Nicholls. Start was made 
at 2.50. the Shearwater finishing at 4.55 
and the Elaine at 4.56.

LIMITBD,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

▲gents,
ABERNBTHY, BABE.

.11
yesterc^ay in Plncher A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

▲X convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson, Severn Bridge.

X> OARDER8 TAKEN AT MODERATE 
U rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake. Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

hours of terrible suffering, from In
juries he received in a wreck late Sat
urday night near Eastman Springs.

At the time of 'the accident he was 
cry the locomotive and while the rest of 
the trainmen succeeded in jumping and 
salving themselves, he was pinned be
tween the locomotive and tender and 
held there for hours, with scalding 
water pouring over him.

With the aid of farmers the other 
trainmen finally released him, but he 
died shortly after reaching the hos
pital.

The collision was between a freight 
train out of Ottawa and a light engine 
running from Hawkesbury to Ottawa 
for* repairs.

One of the locomotives and three cars 
were ditched, the other locomotive was 
badly damanged, and the track was 
torn up for 200 feet.

It was necessary

Er#STRAYED.W. Carlyle
J.Bell..........
J.Poison.. 
J.Nichols.

tv TRAYED-STRAYED FROM PINB 
£5 Grove,- Vaughan Township, about one 
n-.onth ago, three heifers, one white, with 
red on neck; one roan, and one r»l 
mulay, 2 years old. Andrew Stewart,?!»» 
Grove.

Sin Against Health 15 ETHIOPIAN IN THE FENCE..19

AThere is a haunting belief among those 
who have been watching recent events 
that the man who started all this agita- ri OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 
tlon against the removal of the Gibraltar «1 -opens Saturday, June 29. Sp cl-i 
light partakes of the characteristics of Saturday to Monday rates Furnish - ot- 
the Ethiopian In the wood*plle. No ord^r Lages . with sanitary plumbing in conn re
lias been Issued from the department at t'em- For booklet and particulars, apoly 
Ottawa regarding the lighthouse, and thé W. H, Levitt, Mgr., Burlington, 
whole turmoil appears to have had Its be
ginning In the mind of an acute pollti-. 
clan who constructs a rag doll In order 
to knock it about. If The World were to 
name this particular politician the pumte 
would realize that he Is the nigger In the

Why the Usefulness of All Organs 
is Destroyed by Oostireness.
Most important to health and com

fort is proper action of the bowels.
By nature these organs are Intended 

for the removal of the waste particles 
of matter which accumulate In the

Editor 
tlon, thri 
to the dei 
8S Sutton 
era! Hosi 
triple bu 
Friday t 
which hi 

The ms 
He has 
months.

A subs 
hi 3 neigh 
should a 
the hand 
street.

**

_  JM
Z-» ALVAN1ZED IRON SKTLIOHTA 
Tjt metal ceilings, cornices, etc. DouglS*.-- 
Bros., 154 Adelaide.street West.

ROOFING.
COMING TO TORONTO.

iLONDON, June 23.—(Special.)—Rev. 
J. Jv Ross, pastor of fhe Tafbot- 
street Baptist Church, announced to
day that he had accepted the call to 
the Dovercourt-road Baptist Church, 
Toronto, and tendered his resignation, 
to take effect Sept. 15.

-X¥ -

MEDICAL. ARTICLES WANTED.system.
Retain these wastes and you poison 

the blood, ruin digestion, bring on* 
nervousness and anaemia.

Habitual costiveness is best over
come by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which, 
establish regularity that is .exactly- 
consistent with nature.

Not a drastic purgative—not even a

riENT»n k. W. E. STRUTHBR8 OF 558 BATH- 
1 / nrst-street. Physician and Sure-on 

nos opened a down town office lit th* Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 0, first floor 
Queen and Yonge-etreeta. 
and 5—6.

WILL PAY CASH FOR 
««Food-band bicycle. Bicycle Man 

211 Yonge-street
Ifence. 6

Si'corner 
Hoars, 11—2 ■Alexandra Yacht Club Results,

OSTEOPATHY.MACHINISTS WANTEDThe races of the Alexandra Yacht 
Club were held Saturday afternoon 
and the result was as follows;

14 ft, dinghies—J. Batt 1st, H. P. 
Thomson 2nd, W. Scatcherd 3rd, F. 
Barnes artd H. S. "Flerhèller.

16 ft. dinghies—A. Balfour 1st, Geo. 
Cornell 2nd, A. Farmery 3rd and 
“Tessie,” Messrs Hisied and Sidley 
4th.

to transfer pas- 
sengers to and from Montreal this 

pain or sensation of grip, because Dr. \ morning while a wrecking gang were 
Hamilton's Pills are vegetable and free . ]iarj at Work to-day to repair the dam- 
from Irritating mineral substances ; age
found in so many widely advertised --------------------------------

^Ttvery case Dr. Hamilton’s Pills WILL QUIT POLITICS.
do cure and bring sure relief from 
headache, biliousness and other mani
festations of constipation.

Jas. .MoÇonnell of Walkerton writes:
“Since I was comparatively a young 

I have not enjoyed real good

ji j
T) EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
It during summer mouths. Hunt * 
Hunt, 46 Bloor West.

s : -

’‘•MACHINERY FOR SALE.

A S* AKMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
V 7 engine about 40 b.p., with all steam 
ccanections'ln engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 73 Front-street East. Pris 
$400 cash.

'
fl

DOGS WANTED.WE WANT
TEN SPANIB14 
puppies, cheap. 177.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -JI
T^OGS—WANTED,
I / and fox terriers, 
Slmcoe-street. Toronto.MACHINISTSHon. A. G. MacKay to Retire as Soon 

as Possible.
g committee want the as- 
ne members during next

The buildln 
slstance of t 
week to assist in putting up the frame
work of their new clubhouse and they 
are requested to get down early.

MONEY TO LOAN. MARRIAGE LICENCES.
W1Hon. A. G. MacKay came Into town 

yesterday and Is at the Rossin House; 
Asked if it was really true that he 

slated to succeed W. P. Tilfor,

xxr ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
VV you. If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The

a T FRED W. FLETT’S I’RESCBI 
TV tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen W« 
Wltneaee» unnecessary. Phone. I

» B. LE ROY, ISSUER OF M A It BI AdH 
fj . Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

man 
health. -

“My appetite was good and strength 
kept up. yet I knew something was

Lathe Hands, Planer Hands, Boring Mill Hinds, Drill 
Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern shops — Steady Job — Good Wages— 
- 55 Hours Per Week and

wit
Henley Entries Number 7.

HENL.EY, Eng., June 22.—The Henley 
regatta entries were announced to-day 
to number 74. against 69 last year. There 
are no American entries and the only 
foreigners are one Belgian and one Ger
man crew’.

__ _____ , Borrowers*
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building a 
King-street West.

onlwas
M.p. for :North Grey, in the Federal 
House, he laughed and emphasized a 
statement that Just as soon as he pos
sibly could he was going to get out of 
politics altogether. He professed ig
norance of any of the rumored pro
posed changes.

yotwrong.
“Frequently I took bilious attacks 

and violent headaches. My stomach 
was disordered, skin was murky, un
der my eyes were.heavy dark rings.

“Last winter I read through The 
‘Poison’s Almanac’ and decided my 
trouble was constipation. I used Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills, and can hardly tell
the help they have been. I ani now . ....
as fresh, strong and well as a boy.” j Come: to consider it now there Is just

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. , about enough summer season in 'sight 
Hamilton’s Pills. Sold by all dealers, to enable a straw hat to earn what It 
25c per box, or five boxes for $1.00. costs. You might as well get y 
BY mall from N. C. Poison & Co., now. Dineen’s, Yonge and Temperance- 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, streets, is the right place. Special 
quU gome Panama snaps to-day. See them.

VV B have a LARGE AMOUNT of 
” private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, 1-n sum» of one to 
téir-thagsond dollars. J. T. Locke & Co 
57 YlctoMa-street, Toronto,

SolTVr ARIUAGE LICENSES ISSUED. B. ti- JYL Melville. J.V., Toronto and AdelaU* 
streets. "

HP HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE LI.
X censes Issued, 96 Vlirtoria-etreetl *: 
evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no ivitue*s«*sW^ 
Pflbue.

are

OPEN SHOP puiBalmy Beach Dinghy Race.
The second of the series of races for 

the Lyonde Shield was sailed Saturday
theW M- POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

TV tate loans, fire insurance, 56 Vlc- 
torla-strect. Phone M. 8778,

SOUNDS REASONABLE.
- YoApply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction.

Ü00D PROSPECT fOR CORN CROP MEDICAL SPECIALIST. The MlEvery one with corns will be pleas
ed to know that Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor Is guaranteed to cure hard, 
soft or bleeding c'orns—In twenty-four 
hours—painless and sure Is Putnam’s.

BOARDERS.
IX R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING â 
I / physician, 853 Butliurst-sti eet, neat -à.-a 

Specialist, diseases of stomaeli #
CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 

rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
1 Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.
B Bloor.

blood, skin, urinary organa. Ask yoi
(

. \ i

\

I

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Ri|kt Opfioslt* tk* “Gkimas.”

J. OOOMBHS, Manager

Keep the 
Children Cool
TIOR A SMALL PRICE 
■R you cankeep the children 
coel. Our Wash Suits iu 
Sailors and Butters from 75c 
to $3 0» are the best meaey 
caw buy—White Duck Kuick- 
era 65c, aud Shirt Waists 50c 
to $1.25.
For anythiag.in Wash Goods.

“COME ON IN”
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THE WORLD’S l^RUlSX SUCCESS OF COUNTRY x 
DEPENDS ON CHARACTER

GOOD
wages.
nt.

tters 1
steady 'I 

ie Bee, I
U-streat J Left to the Last «

World Pattern Department^WHAT TO WEARCanon Welch Speaks at Closing 
Exercises of the Bishop 

Strachan School.
RELIGION AND THE CHILD |M.X “Learn1 Bon Ton and see the world."

—Bobble Burns.h c*t. 3
FRE-

TOO
the making of a will is

QUENTLY DEFERRED UNTIL 
LATE. ' CONSULT WITH

rh What makes the real difference be
tween a high-class and a middle class 
way of dressing? “That's easy,” you 
say. "The money, of course.” Very 
far, Indeed, from It. Many great ladies 
have less to dress on per year than 
women of the middle class, and yet 
their appearance Is totally different. 
What makes that difference is the 
thought.

Women are so Inherently lazy when 
it comes to exerting their minds that 
they resent the very Idea that It is their 
own fault when they appear dowdy. 
They say: “Well, I would not think it 
right to spend my time planning out 
clothes. The girl who doee is hopelessly 
vain.” But what they do do Is to spend 
far more time and energy in envying 
and plotting against those women of 
their acquaintance who appear more 
attractive- than themselves.

“She is trying to seem to belong to a 
class of society which she does not be
long to. She must have some very bad 
object." That is their mental conclu
sion, Besides, the woman who appears 
well on little money has brains. Brains 

attractive and, therefore, to be

OCR
solas .y (which is the soul of matter), rather 

than as substance?As the twig is bent, so the tfee 
grows.
same standard of 
obedience to law from themselves as 
they do jtrom their children?

Disobedience in the Child

“The future of this great country of 
ours depends largely on the early train
ing of our young people,” said Canon 
Welch, speaking on "Character” at the 
closing service of the Blstapp Strachan 
School, Sunday.

“The early years of life are the de
ciding factor in character building. It 
is character alone that is of supreme 
importance, and that gives a man or 
woman the true position In the sight 
of the divine and the human. The for- 

tor.ation of true, character is a matter 
of slow- dnd patient process, and is pos
sible onily to the persevering. Its 
course is thru sorrow and disappoint
ment, and many long years of out
ward discipline. It is the one thing 
that of all this earth’s possessions is 
permanent, immortal, for it is not an 
attribute, but is one's whole person
ality itself.”

The. service was most impressive, be
ing characterized by bright, cheerful 
singing on the part of the pupils and 
congregation. Rev. James Broughall 
of St. Stephen’s Church assisted~Canon 
Wrelch in reading the Gospel and even- 

... , „ . ing pfayer.
Albert Houston, formerly of Toronto, Many friends of the institution were 

but for some time past doing engineer- present, including Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. 
ing work in connection with the Pana- g- ,Ra®- Mrs. G. Goutnlock, Mrs. G. S.
ma PoTin 1 h,,..___ _ , , . , , Holmstead, Mrs. E. Du \ ernet, M4ssma Canal, has arrived home a physical Manning. Mss. B. Bate. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Rental wreck. , Walter Nation,

It is told that about three months1 Barber, Mr. and 
ago, while he was superintending a,Mls* Emily Moss, Miss Vera-Bethune. 
dam on the Çhagres River, that had 
been built to divert the current while 
the permanent waterway was being w‘"“" c-."=5:r^Lc.:urch H-old*his springing forward and exerting his 1 special services.
pla^ïn ïhlak'cmioal'epo^’the"waters " Yesterday wat Flower Sunday festival

KX’S’fJS.W,1'»" "d bea-muU, de-
the structure with them, drowning, in corated ~tor the occasloh. Masses of 
all probability, about 
who were busy below. - 

Houston applied his body t 
and shouted with all his mig 
long shouted in vain.

the. locks were placed, rushed to the ' v?cal ser,vlce- ,Rev-J‘“LVîdl*y 
support of the falling fabric, and it was f„d the gfunds of the
saved. But the man who had been in-| CO??T?g£^ii benefit Two
Utrumental in saving nearfe- 2000 lives'^ool wMK ma^riany be^t. Two 
was carried away helpless. His body-1 thousand Cut rse 
xvas paralyzed, and he will never have “oral decorations, 
the full use of his lower limbs again.
His mind also was found to have lost 
its balance.

How many parents exact the 
self-control andmbs, ,1

er Bar* **•. 
ii«. To <•*

What do you propose to teach .your 
children-In lieu of the worn out crédite 
lousness of other days?

Creeds max come or go, but deeds 
remain. It # only possible to believe 
in the unseen motive force by* the 
outward result. If you are good, and 
your child sees it, if religious people 
are -good (alas, that the “if” should 
be ‘possible), and the child sees it, 
then he will believe in God, never 
fear. -He-tpay not know that he does, 
but the "cfedo In Deo” will be deeper 
implanted An his nature than any af
ter thought of skepticism can reach.
To believe in goodness is, in the end, 
to believe in God. The trouble is that 

children do not believe in good
ness. In the church sits the multi
millionaire, In the van of politics the 
grafter, ,at the head of the table the 
petty autocrat. At school, push and 
pull win the day. Why should that 
child not become a multi-millionaire aro 
or a brigand—a grafter or a common feared
thief—an autocrat or a bully himself. The £act; is, women love beauty In 
Why, indeed, except that God has im- everyth1ng. They might just as well 
planted the seeds of righteousness | make up their minds to have I*, if pos- 
somewhere in the human heart, and In . alBle because they will never be con- 
good ground they thrive and grow. | tented xvithout'tt,

, * , Flan your clo-thes. Often the differ-
How beautiful the faces of almost between a charming woman andall little children are.and how homely Quinary one is in the-clothes. The 

they become later on! Have you < ^/^“Lraelf at her best, self-re
wondered why? It is easy enough to , assured. The other knows her
see the reason. Cruel, selfish thought ; Advantages and reflects them in her 
contracted that mouth Into narrow a- 
lines, sensuality rendered the jaw Mora, ,, This.
flabby and loose, indulgence In mean vour pretty gown on,passions took all the light from the n your hlir is done as
eye, and peering in the dust for "la*e aur®u p!£alb?y can do it. Avoid
coins contracted the lids. Do you uae ne^ as mUGh as possible. If For wearing over the gowns that have
not believe it? You have »eeu glor- ™ 1 halr ^aa the. shadow of a wave, th(1 japanese sleeve—and every woman
ious faces which lacked the harmony y< £rlzz^. if it looks well low, thls summer numbers at least one such,
of line and color, but was there a “c"t wear lï^htgîi, because of the dressy costume in her wardrobe—this
mean feeling engraved there. » fashion. Don’t overload it with combs. eiiarming wrap Is unapproachable, be-

For much of the wreckage of_ hu- ^ ^ ornate. A head of hair cauge it la not only intrinsically beautl*
man life the relations °f Jhe ha~ £ar more to do with flowers in out- £ul> but exceedingly chic and stylish,-
to the child ar# responsible. If the perfume, and even in texture* comfortable and convenient,
child received true standards at home jewelry. Do not, oh please The pattern Is In four slzes-32,, 36.
he Would go out prepared to face the not atlck thoughtless ornaments (?) and 44 Inches, bust measure. For 36 
world stralghtly and unflinchingly. hyaclnthlne tresses, especially . bugt ,the wrap needs 4 yards of goods 42
Which do you really think of the yoa have not washed them since ,nchea wide, or 31-4 yards 54 Inches
greater value to your child—whether weeks ago. Most hair doesn t look wlde. As Illustrated, 3-4 yard of con-
you believe in God or not—riches or despite the dictum of the hair- trast!ng material 20 Inches wide for1
content? Peace of mind or restless ’ unless It Is thoroly cleaned once frc.nts and to face cuffs and revers, and 
ambition? Happiness or eminence. _k if you dare not wash it so ^ yards of passementerie and two tas-
How miserably have many of the a"£e*t leaet*, clean the ends with pow- aels to trlm. - - :
great lived and died. Do you envy avoiding the scalp,the fate of Mary of Scots for your dT’t ’our^neck bl absolutely white, 
girl, or of poor, foolish, murdered -ollar If tt won’t comeLbuls of France for your boy? Would «.liar " “ silghtiy, rubbing, the

wish your son to possess the ^hhe.^wde& «
possibly be helped, don t let it be dark
er than your face. ,

Learn to dress your hands, feet ana 
hind more carefully than any other part 
of your person. Manicure your nails 
with absolute precision, a^^°"a™at 
in dresses to*have shoes and f^ves that 
match Never be afraid of an inex 
pensive material, but bèware of a cheap
ldThere is a very popular color being 
worn now called nasturtium brown. It 
doesn’t suit most people, and *■ >“* «* 
pecially pretty In Itself. One girl out of 
ten who wears it Is sult^by Ihe da - 
Ing arid almost bizarre effect. Beware 
of that color.
Plan Your Dress.
' No woman appears properly dressed 
for an occasion unless her clothes have 
been planned so as to meet that epe- 
fcial requirement. Think your colorSSB- {?£&££& Ï

Of course, the rich have th^ advant
age In materials. There are many fab
rics shown in New York. London and 
Paris which never reach even the larg
est Canadian cities. But comfort your
self with this assurance. Such extreme 
delicacy In texture nçver fails to be 
most trying to the complexion of the 
wearer. Nothing but artificial coloring

One by one the old brigade are drop- eaiV^olt’the^ actresses' and grandes 
Ping off. There died on Saturday even-, yThev could never attend a jolly
Ing, at the General Hospltial, James I domes. The " |n them- and a
wheo8thard0been a^rlsldênt^ofToronto^for pretty |M •» ^VàdfTôuîd^^ui

s 0( day.

Tigers) on Feb. 2, 1847, and served 21 
years and 63 days in the 17th and Royal 
Canadian Rifles. To qualify for the 
latter regiment he had to have 14- years’ 
record in the imperial army and two 
good conduct badges. In 1870, on the 
disbandment of the R. C. R., he return
ed to England on a visit. Uri to the 

" he held his position as engineer 
confectioner of

national trust company, limited Not
AT Ha 1
I paw. H
Limit. H

very many, 
is restrained by force, and its repe
tition prevented, if possible, by threats 
of punishment t<^comi(. But the self

parent who does this lives and

18-22 KING STREET EAST
vXPEI H

highest î factory 
‘r Mfg.
» venue, C

X men samç
' brings his children into the world, In 
a state of disobedience to s^pie law 
of God’S making, often ifelther realiz
ing his state nor repenting of it. '

If there Is anything In heredity, what 
is likely to be the tendency of the 
Child, and what It's attitude towards 
the law? And Is there any reason 
ir the parent expecting from It.what 
he failed In himself? Nevertheless 
very many of them do. I have heard 
the father of a family relate with 
gusto to the assembled family the 
story of how cleverly he played truant, 
poached, or planned a practical joke 
“when he was a. boy/;, and the same 
man woifld strap htt"’bons if they 

hoirie from school for a

EVIL IS NOT OF HEAVEN HE SAVED 2000 LIVES 
BE DFJHEIR FMTI BÛT IS NOW A CRIPPLE

. aCPERI- 
tre of a ■ 
t. doors 
Stacey,

Mr
our

AT
.. New . Albert Houston of Tororto Arrives 

) In Montreal a Physical and 
Mental Wreck,

Tenets of Christian Church Ex
plained by Edwajd A Kim

ball of Chicago. .ESS, 
l work.

apply
elation, ,

t
were sent 
petty misdemeanor.Edward A. Kimball, C.S.D., of Chi

cago, gave
i

an Interesting lecture ex- 
of the tenets of Christian 

in Massey Hall Sunday after- 
He said the fundamental prin- 

of the faith xthey believed and 
that God was All In

But however unreasonable people 
may be In other respects, religion 
seems the Anal touchstone to bring 
out the most Irrational qualities in 
human nature. Whenever yon see an 
arbitrary, selfish, pig-headed man, be 
sure that he Is not only a law to his 
family, but a religion as well. Usu
ally such persons are the Very farthest 
from theological training or know
ledge of the subject. They simply 
“catch on” to the fact that a powpr 
dwells In the very name of deity, and 
they wickedly decide to use that name 
to conjure with In dealing wlthlhelr
children. ' - M

What wonder, then, that our chiÇV 
ren so often grow up wlpr tendencies 
which make for atheism? Can any
one visit our public schools and not 
observe the growing skepticism of the 
children? Some little man'or woman 
of ten with sour, cynical face ana 
world-wise even smiles In superior 
fashion at the name, of good St.
Nicholas, of the fairy felks. of the 
angels, and finally, and of far more 
consequence, of the Creator.

"The letter ktlleth. but the snirit 
glveth life.” Is the spirit of holiday 
fellowship any less real because em
bodied in the mythlpal form of Santa 
Claus? Are the sweet and kindly 
forces of nature less potent if named 
and personified* ss Dryads, elves and 
Pucks? Is God Himself any less pre
sents the human soud sinçe men have 
discovered that He does not dwell in 
the firmament of the heavens, but out

space, and as force ventive of the penitentiary.

IXIOUS 
leehani- 

D. CL

planatory 
Science \Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 

Mrs. L. Grahame,
Xnoon, 

ciple
practiced was 
All the Creator of the universe, con
troller of all destinies, suprême in all 

infinitely good, and that He 
could take any part in
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things, 
never did or 
evil.Humanity to-day xvas being dashed 
to pieces over the precipice of false 

t- beliefs and fears. There was only one 
way to salvation and that was a per- 
feet understanding of Christ, who, by 
His resurrection and ascension, had 
revealed and proven that the real life 
of man xvas spiritual. The Divine 
Mind—God.

Christian Science tenets were an in
fluence for good only.. They had no 
place ior evil, desire or sin.

The throxving off of false beliefs and 
an unbounded faith i nthe divinity of 
Christ aifd (hat man was the image 
of God*, that God xvas in him, i.e„ 
that life xvas God, xvas the only way 
of salvation.

A conception of these facts meant 
the betterment of mankind.

Christ and salvation meant' more to 
scientists to-day than to any other 

because they knew and believed

m, ,v ........ because
Don’t overload It with combs.

In the Western. Congregational Church,

the 
wreathed

palms and flowering plants adorn 
| vestibule, while standard's 
with wild rose, maple and vine garlands 

: lined the corridors and passages. The 
i organ and platform were banked with 
dark greenery, on which suitable in-
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Thaw millions and the Thaw tempera
ment?
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e fifteen. I

sect, MUSICAL WEEK AT HAN LAN’S. (end the above pattern to

NAME..........
ADDRESS

Some people say religion is theoreti
cal, and of no practical use.- They 
have only seen a miserable sort of 
religion. The real kind has at least 
one great use. ‘It Is a practical pre-

more. „ „ v
Poverty was no part of God s crap.- 

tive work. It should not exist, neither
Those who

RS, IS. 
lari 1er & 
g. Hsm-

t
Dally Concerts by the Popular Mill- 

' - tary Bands.
should weariness or worry, 
suffered from either needed salvation.

It xvas absolutely essential to know 
-that Gcd xvas Ml goodness; with that 
knoxviedge all difficulties would be>

FUNERAL OF JOHN THOMPSON I lia Wanted — (Give age of Child’» 
or Mia»’ Pattqfn.)

of time and-CADTL- 
ondltlon. 

r. World
This is musical week at Hanlan’s 

Point. All the local military band* 
Will give concerts. . As an extra at. 
traction, Lydia and Albino,, the sen
sational European novelty equili
brists, have been engaged.

The concert to-night will be given 
by the band of the 48th Highlanders, 
who will render the follbwing pro-

Body of Victim of Temlskamlng Falls 
Drowning Brought to Toronto. Some Reflections7%o Opinions t FUNDS FUR THE FUNERAL 

RAISED BY NEIGHBORS
overcome.

Christ had given proof that domin
ion of poxver was man’s, and all who 
folloxved His example would have pow- son, one of the yoitog men drowned on 
er, honor and success. ! June 9 by being swept In a canoe over

The speaker gave several Instances ^ Temlskamlng Falls, took place to Mount
Iected’thru"chriati*nt alienee, am? ex-1 Pleasant Cemeten- Saturday aftem<K,n, 
■meted Hear.,, remembe, CW» *,'K SSTS

Dovercourt Presbyterian Church, con
ducted the service, i 

The mourners were three brothers— 
James M. of Oehawa, David G. of 
Carleton Place, and C. E. of Toronto— 
David Garrow, brother of the boy’s 
mother; the parents and four, sisters— 
Jean, Elizabeth, Ella and Lexa.

The body of Marcus Orr, another vic
tim of the disaster, has been discovered, 
and will be brought to Toronto, prob
ably on Tuesday, for interment.

The particulars of the drowning have 
been received by the relatives of the 
two men. There were four in the party. 
—Frank Orr, uncle of Marcus Orr; W. 
H. Cheadle, John Thompson and Mar
cus Orr—who were prospecting up the 
Ottawa River.

Frank Orr and Cheadle, after the 
party had portaged around the falls, 
pushed off, telling the boys to follow 
them. Proceeding some distance, they 
turned to see how the other canoe was 
progressing, when, to their astonish
ment and grief, they saw the frail craft 
bouncing In the breakers near the 
verge of the tails. Thompson had al- 
'readv disappeared, and Orr. throwing 
up his hand, the last they saw of 
him, also was immediately swept out 
of sight.

The funeral of the late John Thomp-MAKK ’ 
tar» a bar- - 
. (>nt. 67 t

Men rush into folly beeàuse they 
have no self-control; women because 
they have no sense.

We see folly in others often because 
to commit our-

Editor Woman’s World: I'm not an 
out-and-out democrat; maybe that is 
the | reason I do not belieye either in 
the equality of sexes or of persons.

One thing, of which I am certain, l»^'«have been tempted 
that the women of my own intimate selves. . 
circle—my wife, my mother, my close 
friends of the other sex, are not in the 
least agitated, thank God, about suf
frage for themselves or their sisters.
They have confidence enough In the 
xv 1 adorn and good Intentions of their 
husbands, fathers or brothers; not one 
per cent, of women in any of the ordin
ary intellectual walks of life are clam
oring for representation other than 
that they now possess. It is the jjusy- 
bodies—the mentally unbalanced—who 
make poor wives, poor mothers, that 
are so excited about suffrage, speciflP 
and rare examples to the contrary not- 
withstanding. Why, if the few agita
tor* would quietly subside for a brief, 

two, the movemenr would die

X GOOD 
$ Stables,

gram:
March militaire—“Wellington”.. .Zelhe 
Overture—“Flotte Bursche”..F. Suppe 

(John Fellows). $
Cornet solo—“The Nightingale"..

Mrs. Mills and Babe, Victims ol 
Fire, Will Be Buried 

This Afternoon.

APPLY xvords, "Be not afraid."
Fear and error xvere the cause of all r

When we are in fhe wrong we always 
try to believe we are in the majority.evils. , _

Christian Science would enable them 
to overcome this,/ and by the purity 
of their lives and actions, their charity, 
prove to the world that they xvere 
working and living according to the 

.» Divine Laxv.

DIRONS. 
■ 18 Bar- Carl Zeller 4

Evil is far readier than good to make 
proselytes.

The final standard of good taste is 
good feeling.

(By Musician A. Voss).
Grand descriptive fantasia—“A

Highland Scene"........Wm. Moore
(An^èpisode of life in the “Highlands”) 
Vocal solo (part song)—“Venice

Water” .................................... .
(Rendered by the vocal choir.) 

Reminiscences of Verdi (intro
ducing the “Miserere scene”
from II, Trovatore....................

Arrg. by Fred Godfrey 
Ala-
.. Knowles

4c PER- 
ork and Neighbors of Mrs. M. A. F. Mills, 

who, with her Infant daughter, xvae 
to 'death in their home at 38DROWNED WHILE BATHING. ANOTHER VETERAN GONE. bu

tt<XÎ£
)

avenue, on Saturday, Will bear 
ot the funeral, which

Butt
the expense .
takes place this afternoon. Mr. Mills 
is in the General Hospital suffering 
from burns, but will probably re- 

He has been informed of the 
death of his wife and frabé.

Mrs. Salmon and Mrs. Yate* of 28 
Button-avenue, Mrs. Hughes of 17 Re
gent-street and Mrs. Gill of 167 Sack* 
ville-street, neighbors of the Mills 
family, have collected 370 for the ex
penses of1 the funeral. The case calls 
for the liberal sympathy of the pub
lic. Mr. Mills had beèn out of work 
for some time and when the fatality 
of Friday morning occurred he was 
confined, to his bed with rheumatism. 
He xvtll be unable to resume his occu
pation for some time, and It Is pro
posed to raise funds sufficient for his 
support. .

Chief Thompson of the fire, depart- 
ment has' Informed the ladles In 
charge of the list that the firemen 
will subscribe, and it Is expected the 
aldermen will also contribute.

n stor-
xl, double 
lege-etreet.

Pte James Chesterton of Bengal 
Tigers Dies In Toronto.

young Scotchman Meets Tragic Death 
at Guelph.

•dT medley—"The 
bama Minstrels”...

(With vocal, tambourine, bones, dia
log and whistling effects).

Chinese Caprice—“La Petite Ton
kinoise"...............Ching Yeun

(A special favorite of H.M. King 
Edward).

Concert waltlz*-“Don’t be Cross”
............................................C. Zeller
-The Wee MacGreegor”.

Humorous
GUELPH, Ont., June 23.—(Special.) 

—The second drowning fatality of the 
occurred Saturday afternoon,

I, STOR- 
il -Arthur.

cover.year or 
a natural death.. season

when a young Scotchman lost his life. 
His name was Andrexv Stewart, clerk 
In the Dominion Bank, and he had 
only been In the country a few weeks, 
coming from Kilwinning, Ayrshire.

With' four companions, he had gone 
bathing, but was a poor swimmer and 
got into deep xvater. Two" of his com
panions were nearly pulled under In 
trying to rescue him.

Deceased has a cousin in Toronto, 
but no other relatives in this country.

W. A. Maclaren.
237 Tonge.,E AND 

■gjirolture 
"moat EO- 
Cartage, , , The above letter brings out one or 

two things about suffrage with which 
the advocates of^ the measure will not

the first place, Is It right for those 
who have not a vote themselves to be 
influencing the opinion of those wfco 
have, and thereby robbing them of their

Those who are mentally unbalancë*Hçti«r ann
are to be found In every radical move- with Mr. Patterson,

, . rnent. What of that? Even genius Is IVest Queen-street.
Tourist and excursion trade on all ,, . „ermi \ tew freaks can- Prlxmtethe outgoing and Incoming lake steam- no‘d gpoll a gfeat reform. Now, while ^enches before Sebastopol^

anfd railways was very heavy Sat- the wisdom of men. andJ^tndflbltible’ of the Army and Navy Veterahs. He
Several large plcn.c part.es tentions ^ ^ w^. I^Ra^

worthy tOfTgnCTheiTK cross to place 3^0^^afternoon^a^^^clock.

«e S rtheayArCrerdy’Naavdy

^^Va^h^rsee^1 — Attend.~ ""

MAN BOILED TO DEATH.
Lowered by Mistake Into Shaft Which 

Was Full of Bolling Water.

Patrol- A. Amers
I.

GREAT DAY FOR* PICNICS.tEMOVED 
Building, 
large list 

ojrlng for 
»r renting
n muni eat e 
properties 

iderslgned.

WINNIPEG, June 23.—A. J. Rain- 
at the Eureka mine,ville, foreman 

was literally boiled to death in the 
shaft, which was being efnpt ed out 
The pump exhaust discharged into the 
water in tl>e shaft, and raised It to 
belling bitch. Rainville was lowered 
into the water, thru mistaken signals 
and altho promptly rescued died of 
his Injuries soon after.

He was a French-Canadian, coming 
from near Montreal 15 years ago, and 
xvas well-known all over Kootenay.

Lake Lines Patronized by Many Ex
cursion Parties Saturday.Deckhand Was Drowned.

KINGSTON, Ont., June 23.—Honore 
Rosseau of Montreal, a deckhand on 
the barge Montreal, fell overboard dur
ing the night and was drowned. The 
body xvas found this morning at 11 
o’clock.

Deceased was'21 years of age.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. in theChesterson was

John Peake, Tired of Life, Cute Hie 
Throat. ers

urday.
went out of town for the day, while a 
large number of Torontonians took the 
week-end excursions to points all over 
Ontario, not a "few going to Buffalo for 
the races.

Six hundred iftembers 
Presbyterian Sunday School xverit to 
Churchville, Ont.. In two special C.P.R. 
trains. The Queen City Athletic Club 
had a special C.P.R. to Buffalo.

Other picnics went to the Falls. Four 
hundred employes of the National Reg
ister Company made the excursion by 
the N.N. Company and Gorge Route, 
also about the same number of the 
W. J. Gage Company were on the same
trip. .. ,

The Julian Sale Company gave their 
employes a complimentary trip across 
the lake and a picnic at Queenston 
Heights. , „ * ,

The St. James’ Square Sunday School 
and their friends look the Turblnta to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, and the choir qf 
the Davenport Methodust Church spent 
the day at the Falls.

The Knights of Malta, with 250 in 
the party, wentAo St. Catharines, and 
the Plasterers’ Union, Local No. 48, 
took a trip to Hamilton.

John peake, 300 Farley-avenue, made 
a determined effort to end his life about 
Z o’clock Saturday afternoon. He had

Editor World: I beg to call atten- been tAlklng of.8^c*^f^hn^gt^’ 
tien, thru the columns of your paper, 80 'baf hl0s, " 1=^ome he slashed
to the destitute condition of A. F. Mills, ™ bile alo"« h£_£®m1JutSU
SS Sutton-street. who lies In the Gen- his throat with a razor, but (was dis
eral Hospital, the sole survivor of thei cc'ere? Vv^ Western Hospital and 
triple burning accident at his home,] ^ ^ ^ 'he Western Hospital and

^hyh,TÆganrchi,dthdeiefeCtS °f MST" * ^
The man has been laid v^p for weeks. Mail and Empire Building.

He has been out, of work for three 
months. . '

A subscription has been started by 
h>3 neighbors to bury the two dead, and 
should any wish to contribute it is In 
the hands of Mrs. Salmon, 28 Sutton-

A Friend,

arrested for till tapping.iM PINE 
about one 

-hite, with 
one re.l 

wait,Pine
A CALL TO CHARITY. George Harris, 1192 Brunswick-ave

nue, went Into Charles Knight’s res
taurant at 121 East Queen-street to get 
a meal. When the keeper turned hi» 
back Harris, it is alleged, reached for 

Galt Man Broke Into HI* Employer» the tlli, grabbed a handful of money
and went out.

Yesterday
charged with till-tapping on the iden
tification of tWe children.

SIX MONTHS FOR 35 CENTS.Of Erskine

/
Cash Box.TLIGHT3, 

k Dougia» he was ! arrested and
GALT, June 23.—Theodore Lightwlne. 

aged 18, one time a driver for Store, is 
perpetrator x>f a

i

A brilliant story of
the rivalry of two |Women—

Old Railway Man^Kllled.
LONDON, Ont.', June 22.—After work

ing for 26 years on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Richard Gould, the oldest 
yardman in London, this morning fell 
beneath a car of coal on whiph he had 
been riding, and was cut to pieces.

His xvife died some years ago. He Is 
survived by a number of children and 
several brothers and sisters.

Colonials Visit Bamardo Xomee.
LONDON, June 22.—At the invitation 

of Lord Brassey, 250 colonials, Including 
fifty Canadians. Inspected Barnardo’s 
village homes at Barkingsldo

I the self-confessed 
i burglary committed at Radigan’s Gro- 
; eery on Thursday night. Lightwlne had 
Just returned from the militia camp 
at Carling’s Heights and wanted a ltt- 

I tie cash, so he cleaned up the till in the 
grocery store. The booty amounted to K 35 cents, but Judge Blake sen - 

j enced him to six months In Central Pri-
1 son. _____ __________

DECLARES AGAINST RED FLAG.

ENGINE GOES THRU BRIDGE.GENTS’ 
le Muoson,

Engineer and Fireman Escape Death 
. by Jumping. __ .

WHITE RIVER, Ont., June 22.—Bush 
fires are numerous between Sudbury 
and Missanabie. The engine of a west
bound freight went thru a burning 
bridge thirty-six miles xvest of Chap- 
leau. The ; fireman and engineer es
caped by jumping.

Astreet. V

AWomaivsWar
eatmBNT

Hunt & I

NOVGOROD, Russia, June 22.—The 
governor of Novgorod. Count Medom, fas sured to be posted in the cities 
and villages of the province an orcsr 
declaring that the troops will use their 

to disperse every meeting at 
red flag is shown or révolu-

[spaniels 
cheap. 177 A NOVEL BY WARWICK DEEPIN6

CONDUCTOR IS KILLED. OPIUM DENS ARE CLOSED.

SHANGHAI, June 23.—Investigation 
shews that the official order closing tire 
opium dens in the Chinese part of the 
city has been obeyed. No disturbances 
occurred.

IMMIGRANTS POUR IN WEST.

Beecham’s
Pills

ES. When you dilute spirits 
with York Sparks you net 
only gratify your palate but 

betiefit your digestion.

Warwick Deeping’» new novel 
is a brilliant story of the r vairy 
of two women. The situation is 
a peculiarly no el one, and pro
duces a scries of incidents start
ling and unexpected. Fresh
ness of pi et and delightful 
wr. ting make this a novel to 
be especially conameodcd.

fli earms 
which a 
tionary songs are sung.

Train Wrecked, Causing One Death 
and Injuries to Ten.’RESCB1T- 

ivea We«L
dtf Fifteen Years For Wife Murder.

NEW YORK. June 23.—The Jury 
that triée1 Dr. Samuel S. Guy, charged 
with murdering his wife, returned a 
verdict late last night of guilty of 
manslaughter in the first degree.

Dr. Guy xvas at onje sentenced to 
fifteen years’ imprisonment.

PITTSBURG, JUne 23.—A trainman 
was killed and ten passengers were Infix RBlAGfl 

, East. you
Some few imported waters 
are almost as goowas this 
pure charged water ; but 
these few cost more than

jured, three fatally, late to-day, when
the New Haven accommodation train, |
No. 156, on the Monongahela & Youg- WINNIPEG, June 23.—Three hundred 
hiogheny dix-ision of the Pittsburg & mcre'Britlsh immigrants arrived in the 
Lake Erie Railroad was xvrecked in the yesterday. There have been near-
yards at the foot of South Twenty^first- , r 2300 immigrants arrive in the course 
street. of the week,quite exclusive of the home-

seekers’ monster excursion.
«_

;ed. r. M.
i Adelaide- When lack of appetite is caused by 

overeating, take Beecham’s Pills 
to relieve the feeling of heaviness. 
When a sick stomach takes away 
all desire for, food, use Beecham’s: 
Pills. They invariably tone the di-i 
gestion and

ed

IM AGE LI- 
roria-streetl 

L witnesses
*

Eleven Cattle Killed.
GUELPH. June 22.—A C.P.R. freight 

train pitched Into another freight train 
this morning at Christie’s Siding, «and 
eleven head' of cattle were killed, some 
beef car* damaged, and a sleeping car 
badly smashed.

York Sparks Progressing Favorably.
Rev. Mr. Creighton, editor of the 

Christian Guardian, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at Grace 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon, xvas 
reported last night to be progressing 

Ask your dealer or ’phone Main 6374. favorably.
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Score Sami 
Rudolph 
Pitchers 
Second (

ELLICOTT WINS THE WHIRLPOOL 
FEATURE-RACE AT KENILWORTH

LEAGUE LAWN TENNIS 
EAVES ON SATURDJH

LAWN BOWLING RECORD 
SKIP PAUL SCORES 44

SHAMROCKS WIN 8 TO 7Hessian, Hartford Boy, Herbie 116, Thur- 
bet, Jane Swift 112, Castle wood 110, Kara 
Avis 115, Rampage, Meeltck, RoekcreSt, 
116, Restigouche, Hollister 112, Live Wire 
115, Kodak, Annoyance 112.

Weather clear, track fast.
^Apprentice allowance claimed.

Latonla Program.
CINCINNATI, June «.-First race, «14 

furlongs—Ed. Kane 104, North Dale 1C«, 
Blue Shuffle 104, Darling Dan 104, Clvol 
107, Watercolor, Dock Walsh, Separator 
107, Major Mack, Wine Marchant, Olive 
Dare, Lep. Godchaux, Royal Chance, Jim 
BotaH, High Binder 107, Rexall 111.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—The 
Golden Bird 92, Della Thorpe, Hyperbole 
92, Gold Duke 97, Little George 94, Walt* 
King 94, Carl Grey 97, Blaze O’Light 101, 
Dr. Lee Huffman 103, Young Stevens 103. 
Optional 106, Ognolo 106, Hueted, Bert 
Osra 107, Dr. McCarthy : 108, Marseilles,

LINES ON LACROSSE 
THEIR GREAT FINISH

■

OUTFINISH TORONTOS
NEWARK,I 
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Kew Beach Seniors Put Up Goc 
Game Against Torontos—-In

termediate Results.

Nationals Beat Capitals 8-3 
Many €.L.A. Games on Sat

urday—Lacrosse Notes.

Victorias, Beat Thistles in Inter 
Club Series by 136 

to 60.

Gossip of Shamrocks’ Victory Over 
Toronto at Rosedale-Notes 

of the Game.

1 Deuce is Second and Martin Doyle, Favorite, Third—Peter Pan First 
in Tidal Stakes at Sheepshead Bay, i22.—(Special.)—The and Listless also ran.

Second race, Beacon Steeplechase, fpll 
steeplechase course—Hylas, 162 (Ray), 13 
to 6, 1; Agent, 142 (Stone), 16 td 5, 2; Rock
et, y7 (Finnegan), 12 to 1, 8. Time 5.14.

6-1 Delcanta and Collgny also
Third race. Foam Stakes, 6 furlongs,

. 12—1 Futurity course—xCohort, 129 (Lowe), 16 

. 6-1 to 6, 1; xAlmee C., Ill (Mat-tin), 15 to 1.
2; Falcada, 118 (James Hennessy), 15 to 1,
8. Time 1.00 3-5. Royal Vane, Sepoy, All 
Alone, Tenancy of Courtesy, .Question 
Mark, Montclair, Desirous, Fancy, Sud- 

• 80—1 den Start and Jubilee 
. 3—1 starters.

Fourth race, Tidal Stakes, 1(4 miles- 
Peter Pan, 126 (Miller). 2 to 6, 1; Hickory,
126 (Martin), 50 to 1, 2; Paumonok, 126 
(Mountain), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Ar- 
cite and Oran also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 miles, on turf—
Ivanhoe, 105 (J. Johnson), 30 to 1, 1; Lan
castrian, 111 (James Hennessy), $ to 1, 2;
FUmnap, 106 (Brussell), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
1.56. Jaiqea. N., DekabeL Col. White, G.

” o - I k- M., Wktertank, Suffice, Herman and 
‘ I Royal Ben also ran.

......... *“J ! Sixth race, 1 mlle-Saraclnesca, 120 (Mll-
, 1......... '1er), 7 to 5, 1; Zethus, 116 (Talbert). 20 to

„ _ Ion w»s best; kept close u 2; Prince Hampton, 113 (Brussell), 15
up In the stretbh where he closed up to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Tony, Bonero,
fust and outgunned Tickle at the 'em!. Crackenthorpe, Dan Buhre, Mlnlota, Dun-
Tom McGrath sell hot pace, but could not vallo, Captain Emericlr, Ailla. Howard
îSheen, Altuda, Bob Tyler, Tyro and Lord 

THIRD RACE, for 3-year-olds and up, Lovat also ran 
selling, 1(4 miles ’ _______ *
1 Betsy Blnford 90 (Schaller) ......... 3—1 TO-DAY’S OFLEfTIONfl2 Lady Alicia, 1l00 (Welnhold) .... 9-5 TO DAY 8 SELECTIONS.
3 Peter Knlglit, 209 (Dennison) S—1 ~—~T~ _

_Picaroon 111 (Grand) 6 1 — Sheepshead Bay—
— Right Royal, 1U7 (Englander*......... 3—1 t ^S®^* LACE Ginette, Cairngorm, SI»;

Time 1.56. Start good. Winner, C. R tOT„SSHS*?’ , „ ,
Talbert’s cn.f., by Merry Day—Lizzie ND RACE—Pretension, Orphan
Truex. Betsy Blnford jufnped into the ®a .. .
lead at the start, led all the way by three * *HRD RACEL-Notasulga, Megg s Hill, 
or four lengths, Won galloping. Next two “““ Sovereign.
were di lvlng. Picaroon was cut off go- 8 . , P-ACE—Montgomery, Tony
lug up back stretch. Right Royal ran 1 aust, Dolly Spanker.
poorly, could never get up. 1 FIFTH RACE—Keene entry, Faust,

FOURTH RACE—The Whirlpool, for Baïta"d?r- „
8-year-olds and upward, 1 mile : SIXTH RACE—Hollister, Meeltck, Live
Ï Ellieott, 108 (Brown)............................ 9—6 " “e-
2 Deuce, 110 (McDaniel)......................... 4—1
3 Martin Doyle, 125 (Anderson).../... 6—5 —„ —Kenilworth— 2.

— Temeralre, 91 (Carroll)................“..112—1 FIRST RACK-MJnnle G„ Lady Powell,
Time 1.39 1-5. Start good. Winner, J. ,^?a„,.T.-. L /

H* Madigln’s b.c.,-3, by Todfilngton—Duch- 8BOOND RACE—John J. Rogers, Lady
ess of i Towers. Ellieott In front all the L.ay^tepiinkei-, Sfony Lee. , 
way, with Deuce close up to ttie stretch, .THIRD RACE—K(ng Follls, Workaday, 
where Brown,, on Ellieott, made bis run, Lady.
won driving avvay fast by* four lengths. FOURTH RACE!—Pantoufle, Edna
Martin Doyle was outrun all the way; Javksçm. Preen.
could never get near the first two. * IFTH RACE—Cardigan, Caloora-
:FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up. bate bee. Bonfire. J

1 mile SIXTH. RACE—Schmeder’s Midway,
1 Geo. S. Davis. 92 (Goldstein)......... 1—ll Kllllcrankie, Lady Alicia. ’
2 Main Chance, 1U0 (McDaniel)........... 8—5
3 Bobble Kean, 112 (Dennison)............. 6—1 —Windsor—

— Mammy Moo, 85 (Brooks)...........;... 15—1 FIRST RACE—Royal Breeze.MIss Alert
Start good. Winner. T. O. Beldamo.

Webber’s ch.g., 3,*“ Sombrero—Belane. Geo. SECOND RACE—T. Ham, Don Q Red
S. Davis- was much the best; set a hot , Hussar. -
pace to the stretch; won galloping by ! THIRD RACE-Neodesha, Imboden 
lour lengths. Main Chance was second 1 Buxom.
best, but was ne match for the winner. FOURTH RACE—Letohatchee Wasti

SIXTH RACE, for 3-year-olds and up- ! lik-mlx*. ’
wards, selling, ljmile and 70 yards: FIFTH RACE—Clifton Forge ConMil-
1 Thistle Do, lot (Goldstein) ............  3-1 eratlmi, Frank’-Collins
2 Marster, 110 (Carroll) ....... ............... 5-2 j SIXTH RACE—Klhg of Uhe Valley3 Request, 10» (McCarthy) ................ LrJ. Pompadour, The Globe 7

.............. H' SEVENTH RACE—Cousin Kate, Sorrel
t- Cobblesklll, 9o (Hogg) ................ .. 8—1 Top, Bazil
— Crestfallen, 107 (Rosenby) ........ 15—1 j

Time 1.45 1-5. tjtart good. Winner Mrs. i >i tr«„iiiun**uC. E. Malione’s b.h., 6, Knight of the mT™tATK*n!'W0,lh ^ d“y* 
nlctie—i-i-inccs.s Bijou. The first two Aune ra9?> selling,

had the race between them ; it was a .i'&mfuÂ,°,n?sT,'jnna ns?!l. xl0°; ™ Oroba 
hard drive the length of the stretch; *^li*£*t Dance xlOO, Albla xlOO, 8an-
Goldsteln outrode Carroll at the finish. Minnie G. 106, Ora Sudduth

' 105, Edith Glenn 106, Lady Howell 106,
, Windsor Results. Bargee 105, Desideratum K».
' WINDSOR.June 22—(Speclal.)-A crowd A^Ï^Vga^é M^hackefFOTd ^Ma^ 
of over 5000 people saw Fantastic, the okrbv td Stye-Bov 93 Stonw^ee1 93 
Goldblatt- entry, win the Windsor Selling vana93-Tartt CatrChnnktp"
Stakes of 31500 hefe this afternoon. The AkTen 93 J^hn !.rRogers x93 ’ 
msUnce wa son^ and a^slxteenUi miles. '. Third race, selling, - 4(4 furiongs-Klng
anVe w The feature offthe dav v-isTollî' U2’ WalvlnS Workaday xl04. 
the vlctoro of Imboden a to-to!lds1Fot fn !■? aul Pry 105’ Kerry .105, Merrlmac xlOO, 
the Vfift h^e ven t.' w'hen heLeat’ T^TRkW C°h6n Xl°2’ Ar"
favorlte, King ofj the'^Malley with speed Fourth face, % irille-Penrhyn 101, Trou- 

nere was a world of veur g8i Qreviila lp4. Caramel 101, Marster
was a heavy blow to the talStit. Taking ^nt^^LÎoufle’ll? ^eenm^
rites'^and^the1 Uooks^autt“many '’thou" Pifth raca' Steeplechase, ‘sel^ng!"about 

rt sands to the good Tht track was fas", 2 mlles-Benlala 161, Bonfire 151, Caloora- 
fnd weather w hate hie 151, Ruth's Rattler lBl.Rlchard Jr.

yards-

won by a neck Petklant 103 (RMev» *5 1 der’s Mldwa>’ x90- Master Lester x88, No Z l 6y to r and P3etto a5 l2; MLxLony,#' lôt jumper 106 Azora 101, Leo Paul 91 Nib- 
(MorfH’trwi> to 1 7 to in on<1 nnt •? 109, PaniQue lOo, Killlecrankle x85,
Tirtfe 10) 4*. Abbacy, WllHam Ponm’sh Pady Allçla 10°- Request xl02, June Time

xAppréntlce allowance of 5 lbs. claimed.
short course, for 3-year-olds and up—Dr. , _
Heard, 140 (H. Beyle), even and out, won -Windsor Program,
by three lengths; Sam Parker, 146 WINDSOR, June 22.^Flrst race, % mile,
(Stone), 6 ;.to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 2; To* 3-year-olds and up—Miss -Alert 86, Bel- 
Tlart, 128 (Hufftu m), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and | demo 91, Ettena 97, Light Note *101, Royal 
even, 3. I-Time 3,37. Flyliig Plover also ..Breeze 106. Goldie 117.
ran. TrencV-the-Mere i-efused the first [ Second race, 4(4 . furlongs, maiden 2- 
jump. Full of Fun threw her rider ai the j year-olds—Melange 101. Success 101, Par- 
last jump. kina 101, Bar G. 101, Senatof Reynier 101,

Third raeeYsèllin&t purse, , 3300, for 3- Suzeraine 104, I Ham 104, Don Q. 104.
year-olds andXipwarms, 7 furlongs—Rui- An°ura 104, Moxie Mead 104, Bayou Lark 
loba. 101.(Burton )1 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, .IF. Rod Hussar 110.
won by a neeft; Piincipia, 102 (Fair- Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds -uul up, 
brother), 8 to 1, 1 to 1 and even, 2; Jet-, selling—Kelpie xSfi. La Thorpe 90, Doubt 
sam, 114 (D.- Rile)), 13 to" 5, even and 1 to 92. Attraction xlOO, Wa’ter .Ici-ear. 92,
2, 3. Time 1.27 2-i. Secret, Kiamesha II., Neodesha xl()2, Buxom 105, xlmlyiden xlOC, Tecumsehs 10. Hamilton 8 ! , .. , „
Excitement, Etiena, Taunt, Ralph Reeeso Henry Waite 114. Reveille 114. HAMIT TON__Tune Tr, *tS i,acroase flame with the Cres-
tinlshed as named. Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-o!ds—Fan- H rrAJ~7“V'o,’. „ u"? 22" In the exhibl- cent A. C. at Bayridge, Brooklyn, Sat?
fourth race, selling stake, purse 31500, tasla 103, Molliere 106. Roos 106, Wasti 107, n eal“e Detvveen the Toronto Tecum- urday, the Young Toronto team was

11-16 miles—Pants Stic, 93 (Swain), 7 to 5,1 Letohatchee 107, Catherine F. 107, Lady 8ens an<1 ttie Hamilton Tigers, at the defeated by a score of 8 to 8
to 2 and out, 1; J icomo, 101 (Moreland), 8 Elkhorn 107, Bl ember 107. cricket grounds this afternoon,
to 5, 1 to - 2 and out. 2; Halbard, SI (J. Fifth race, % mil* 4-yenr-MjJs and up Tecumsehs played rings around the
Murphy), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, -7 to 5, 3. Time selling—Marlmho x9R, Wedding Fling y93, Tigers# scoring Just when they pleased

, 1.46 2-5. Matabon, The Englishman, Fad- Edgeily x95, Monterey x96. Frank Collins The final score was 10 to 8 in favor of
I totum, Restoration, Denham, Reside also 100, Annie Mack 101, Clifton Forge xl02, the visitors Thé line nn-' ran. /■ Hattie Watkins 103. .Sonnet 104. Humorist Tee.nnce^ #mv ,iîî,VP' , „

F'ifth race, selling, purse 3350, 4-year- 106. Consideration 106. Floral Artist 156 nS (V.?" .L k’ g°al- Gra" 
olds and up. 11-16 miles—imboden, 100 Sixth race, 1 mile. S-yea - dirts and up, Polnt- Stewart, cover pdfat; Grif- burne, about a player being over age
(Connolly), 40 to :. 12 to 1. 6 to 1, 1; Neo- selling—Pompadour xS5. Bla.-klock .is. Ha- flth. Davidson and Rountree, defence; wlll be considered Clinton notifies 
desha. 96 iJ. MurjKy"), 5 to 2, even and 1 her 100, Abjure xlOO. Wooltessa xlOO, The Felker. centre ; Querrle, Whitehead, Mr Hall that Clinton ha. file tinned
to 2, 2; King of 1 he Valley. 105 (Burton), : Globe. 106. Raining Daves 1)0, King of Murton, home; Graydon, outside;Adam- tnat Clinton has disbanded,
i to 2, 1 to 2 and out, 3. Time 1.48. Cha- ! the Valley 111.
nida. Jungle ltnp. Young Sater, Mrs. An- ; Seventh race, % mile, 4-year-olds ond 
ale also ran. St. Noel scratched, ! up, selling—Prlncipla x96; Madden UK).

Sixth race,, pyfse 3300, for maiden 2-j Bazil 100; Cousin Kate 100, Wy field 102, 
year-old fillies, 5 furlongs—Drop Stitch. ! Lizzie McLean 102, Redondo ."5, Mattie 
107 (Burton), "4 to .:., 7 to 5 and 7 to 10, won H. 105, Showman 105. Rather Royal 106. 
by a length; Ena, ilO (J. Hennessy), 4 to Ballot Box 106, Sorrel Top 107.
5. 2 to 5, and out 2; Sans Reproche, 103 xApprentiq# allowance claimed.
(Swain), 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2. 3. Time Weqthey-dear; track; fast.
1.02 4-5. Lachapoka, May Brennan, San x’
Medene, Little Jenriie and Ella B. also 
rail.

Seventh race, p 
> i ar-oldS and up,
(Swain), 10 to 1, 
a length; Mary C 
to 2, even and 1 
< Moreland), 5 to 
Time 1.29 3-5 
logon, Attraction,
Hi nry Waite also

Pune
races lo-day at Kenilworth Park were 
dt elded in fine weather.

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-Olds, selling, 5 
furlongs: ^

1 Stanley Fay, 103 (Lycurgus)
2 Shirley R., 91 (Goldstein)
3 Desideratum] 105 (Christian)

— Lida B., 103 iMcDaniel) .....
— Faron d’Or, 105 iCarroll) .
— Lee Crest, 101 (Rosen) ...
— Pedigree, M8j (Schiller), .........
— Snakewood, 103 (Welnhold) .......
— Wild Cherry, 98 (Hogg) ....... .
— Wm. H. Lyoh, 110 (McCarthy) .
— Jennie's Beaju, 112 (Bullmari) .... 8—1 

Shine,I

buff alo.

The Senior League lawn tennis gaa 
Saturday, Toronto at Kew Beach, resal 
ed in favor of the visitors. The. hog 
experts displayed very good form, bi 
succumbed to the more experienced pUi 
ers of the Toronto Club. Scores ;

—Singles.—
McEachern (Kew Beach) beat Dl 

(Toronto), 6—4, 8—6. 
i Martin (Toronto) beat Spanner (I 
Beach), 2-6, 8-6, 7-6,

Hall (Toronto) beat Dlneen (I 
Beach), 6—2, 6—3.
.’ Klely (Toronto) beat Smith (| 
Beach), 6—4, 6-2.

Henderson (Toronto) beat Reford (1 
Beach), 5—4/ 7-*.

Lawson (Kew Beach) beat Loclta'ij 
ronto), by default.

—Doubles.—
Dlngman and Hall beat Dim 

Spanner,. 6—4, 6—3.

SATURDAY LACROSSE.Hard luck. The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club de
feated the Toronto Thistles by 46 shots 

9 on the Victoria lawn on Saturday, being
3 Nationals ............... 8 .the fifth consecutive win In the Inter-club

—Exhibition— series. Dr. Paul, the baby skip of the
—C.L.A. Senior— Victorias, won a seven-end on Skip W.
.............. 8 Buffalo  ................... ® R. Mosey. His total of 44 is probably

—C.L.A. Intermediate— this year’s record. Score;
....WI.....A Elora ................... 8 victoria. Thistles.

Gueluh -C"L 18 He«nei»r 2 T.O.Hantf. A. E. Montgomery.
........ ................“ 2—............. V. P.C.R. Keys. C. E. Urquhart.

Toronto*Viinntinn '" 1 ...............4 A.J.William*. W. H. Sheppard.Toronto Junction.. 3 Brmnpton ............. .4 0r, Paul< ekl ..............44 W. R. Mosey, elt.U
................. Î *"............0 J.S.Russell. J S. Pearce.
‘^Toronto Leagui-.................... W.H.Grant. Dr. Brethour.

Toronto League- J.Baln. W. C. R. Harris.
................. 4 Shamrocks ...............u F.J.Glackmeyer,S.22 W. B. Graham,skJl

!•'. J.Gallanough.
C A.Bender.
W.B.Smith.
Dr. Pepler, sk............17 C. E. Boyd, sk ..32

J. Brasier.
A. E. J. Blackman. 
W. F. Elliott.

E. M.Lake, sk..........29 Frank Nlchols.sk.il
E. W. Hough.
H. F. Squires.
W. H. Gray.

..24 R. Bannermah ..15

f. "
We ehould have won.

AW. Tom O’ConheJl was all Smiles 
when Paddy Brennan scored the goal 
that put Shamrocks In the lead.

Many 
with La
would beat the Irishmen. Just about 
what would happen.

National Union—
............... 7 ShamrocksToronto,

Capitals.
ran.

.. 10-1
114.

Third race, 6 furlongs,selling—Margaret 
Randolph 92, Katherine Murphy 97, Lady 
Flora 97, Qreinee 97. Hugh Farrell 97.
Hazel M. 97, La va trine 100. Sabkdo 100,
I-ady Vie 100, Nazlmova 103, Countess of 
Melbourne 103, Elder 103, Stone Street 
106, Esther Brown 106, Colonel Brady 109.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short courte ----------- ,
r-Merry Pioneer 125, Green Plume 128, Referee Joe Dally and Judge of Play 
Graceland 130, Pete Vinegar 137, Class Stiles had a busy afternoon, but. kept 
Leader 140, Petas 143, John Dillon 146. the game clean by penalising for any- 

lûoitiSss «» t*ing that looked like a foul the tor- 
Miss Lida ’82. Lillie”Turner 86. George ™er ^e^^’eamlronBronni  ̂
m2zah8103MOnSl*nOr 871 Harry SC0U 192> ^ndye Barnert Kenrvln 2, Hamburg, 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Miss a11 tor five minutes each, and O’Reilly 
Hawley 97, Moccaseln Maid 99, Horse , for 20 minutes. The latter got his 
Radish 99, Small Lady 101, Red Coat 1Ù2, j tor deliberately striking Kails on the 
Water Dk* 102, Bullfinch 103. Henry O. 1 side of the head. The blow did not 
103. Clyde 103, Gambler 103, Swift wing 103. damage the little home player as much 

Incuba.t°r 106. as O’Reilly Intended it should.
Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tink

er 96, Florzel 98, Proteus 96, Louis MeFar- 
lane 101, Fonsqluca 103, Rebounder 106,
Sultry 107, Scalplock 107, Devout 108,
Foreigner 109, Bendigo 110,

Track fast, weather clear.

Tecum seh.... 20-1 
... 12-1 
•.. 8—1 
... i.0—1

T Brantford
. were beard to remark that 

mbe on the team the Torontos Galt
also ran. xAdded

ao-i103 (Alex)
1 Stait fair. Winner W. 

Welker’s b.c., z, by Canopus—Mamie B. 
The winner was best, drew away turning 
into the stretdh, won easily by two 
lengths. Next two were driving hard.

SECOND RACE, 6(4 furlongs, for 3- 
year-olils and dp:

1 Splpn, 95 (Elnglander) .
2 Tickle, 97 (McDaniel) ................

>m McGrath, 125 (A. Brown)
— Preen, 123 (Li Smith) ....... .

, — Trouveur, 90 (McCarthy)
Time 1.05 4-5.

— Daisy 
Time 1.01 4-5. Guelph...,,

Weston....

All Saints
F. C. Moore. 
Geo. C. Little. 
W. Palish.

The game at Roe ed ale Saturday look
ed like a win for Toronto* In the early■ • 6—1
stages, but the Shamrocks kept up their 
record as great finishers by scoring 4 
to 1 In the third quarter. A detailed 

report appeared In The Sunday World. 
The teams were:

Torontos: Goal, Regan; point, Francis; 
cover, Menary ; defence, Hamburg, Ker- 
vln, McKenzie; centre. Green; home; Tay- 
Iqr, Barnett, Cameron ; outside. Kalis; 
Inside, Warwick.

Shamrocks: Goal, Tlerner; point, How
ard; cover, O’Reilly; defe*-:3, Kavanagh, 
Rockford, Mcllwaine; centre, Mundy ; 
home, Robinson, Hennessy, Brennan; out
side, P. Brennan ; Inside, Hogan.

Referee, Joe Làlly ; Judge of play, W. 
P Stiles, Cornwall; umpires, Ed. Baker, 
H McCutcheon.

3 To Z. Q.Lash. 
C.B. Harris. 
J.O’Brleh.

, Hillside Beat Y.M.C.A.
Hillside defeated the Y. M. C. A i 

intermediate' League on Saturday 
events to 3, as follows :

—Singles.—
McTavlsh (Y.M.C.A.) beat O. V. 

(H.), 6-4# 7-6.
Mason (H.) beat Forman (Y.ll 

6-1, 5-0.
Keough <*f.) beat Clogg (Y.k 

4-6, 7-5, 6L«,
Rum ball (Y.M.C.A.) beat 

Holdge (H.), 8—1, 2—6, 6-4.
Jolliffe (Y.M.C.A.) beat Harvey
Almond (H.) and Shortt (.Y.M.C.A 

played.

E.J.B, Duncan. 
"W.J.Barr.

-G. Denholm Burns. 
J.Paton, *...

The shooting of Johnny Brennan wafl 
something marvelous. It was seldom 
he made a shot that the umpire's hand 
did not go lip, and he had his hands 
up several times. •

.136 Total ..............90Total.

New Bowling Club.
The opening of the Alexandra Bowl- 

lnY Club, whose green Is at the corner 

of Kendall and Campbell-avenues, was 
signalized Saturday by a match be
tween the President and Vtce-Presl-

Tileing Wins Queen City.
CINCINNATI,June 22—Tllelng.a bay oolt 

Hastings—Futile, owned and t.alned 
by zJames McCormick, won the Queen 
City Handicap at Latonla to-dt,y. The 
handicap Is valued at 31U,0UU. r ilelng's 
time was 1.62 4-5. He was a length ahead 
of Pasadena. Phil F'lnch was third. The 
distance was a "mile and an eighth. Thir
teen horses faced the starter, Dainty
m!-m^thdrawnUnUet and Wlng Tlne De" Taylor and McKenzie, in the «old, 

Plantland was favorite at 7 to 2, and were much superior to any two fltfld- 
Pasadena was second choice at 4 to 1 Iers of the Shamrocks, but the Toron- 
Tllelng came fast when he reached the tos did not have enough Taylors and 
stretch and was never In trouble after McKenzies.1 
lie passed the paddock. He was brought 
here from Sheepshead Bay last Thuisday. George Kails, at outside home for 
Summary: the Torontos, Is Just about the tvick-

Flrst race, 6 furlongs—Ben Strong,, 103 1 lest player that ever wore a uniform,
i .e*V 5, 1 ■ tienevntiurst, 103 (Powers), He scored one goal unassisted by go-
Tim»’iu Telescope, iOô (Austin), 3 to 6, 3. ; \ng thru the whole Shamrock defence, 
IVMtoewtJfi6" ticiatched: Hasted, Evran, another by a backhand shot while run- 

Second rkee I furlomr«-Balla 101 Gee) ! nlnK full speed In front of the net. 
5 to 1, 1; Orlundut, ' 7 to 10, 2; Cora Du- ITlerney ^ad a0 chance to stop either 
sant, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Scratched: none. ' one- as he dld 001 8ee the baI1 untU 

- Third race, 6 furlongs—Handbrldge, 111 j it was In the llet.
(Cherry), 7 to 2, 1; Ada O. Walker, 101 I , ■ —~~ , J '
(Austin), 2 to 1, 2; Bucket Brigade, luo ; As usual, the Shamrocks made a 
(Pickens), 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.01. ! Garrison finish. At half time it

Fourth race, Queen City Handicap, i looked like, a win for. Toroptos, when 
valued at 510,000, 1(4 miles—Ttlelng, )vü the score was 6 td 4 In their favor, but
(Garner), 6 to 1, 1; Pasadena, 106 (J'. Lee), the wearers of the green made a great
1 * .r,lL i'Vlclit J-14 (Austin), 15 to stretch run and landed In front at the
1, 3. rime 1.52 4-5. Prince Ahmed, King 1 ’
of Troy, Lexoline, Mike Sutton, Old 
Honesty, The Minks, Beau Brummel,
Peter Sterling, Plantland and True Wing 
also ran.

Fifth race, » furlongs—Colloquy, 8 to 5.
1; The Clansman, 3 to 1, 2; Electorlne i 
(Gaugel), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.14 1-6. Scrat. li
ed. Cablegram. Tierney, in goal for the Shamrocks,

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Miss Lida, 13 1 had several lucky stops during 
to 5, 1; Quagga, 7 to 5, 2; Still Alarm, 3. jrame. Once a hot shot from Barnett
Time 1.47. Scratched : Quardo, Matador. Struck him on the shin and caromed

off, and another one from Cameron’s 
stick struck him on the arm and 
glanced off the wrong way to suit the 
Torontos.

Dr.An $tmusing thing occurred during 
the second quarter, when the Toronto 
goalkeeper, Regan, and Paddy Bren
nan had a race for the gate money. 
Regan led Paddy a merry chase thru 
the stretch on the clubhouse side, beat
ing him handily by a length and a half 
with the big fellow all out.

by
I

—Double*__
O. V. Holdge and Mason (H.) 

Tavlsh and Forman, 6-0, 8—i.
Keough and Almond (H.) beat C 

and Shortt (Y.M.C.A.)/ 7—6, 6—8, 6-4 
Dr. B. T. Holdge and Harvey (K.) 

Rumball and Jolliffe (Y.M.C.A.), 1-6,

—Fir«t*oT"f«r*‘ dent of the club. Ten rinks took part

*• —"9LVT..cr,.*tn%wMo,rr'-s;
2. Toronto..............Warwick ................. 50 Vice-President by a few points.
3. Shamrock*.,..P. Brennan .................... 80 The greetf 1» one of the finest in the
4# Shamrocks....Hogan ........................... 30 city and altho the club has Just been
5. Shamrock*....Hehnesey .........   00 launched dt has already nearly one
6 Toronto........Kails ................,i........... 2.00 kundrecLfhembers, the limit allowed by
1. Toronto.^....Cameron.................. 1.30 the constitution. •
8. Shamrocks....P. Brennan :.......  8.00 There were a large number of visitor*

Th RHn«larter' eao P1-®88!”4 Saturday and after the match
'.camerôn**::::::::::;;/ 2.00 r!^“hm1e"te were served to th®gueau

'11. Shamrocks....J. Brennan ............. 8.00 of the cluh.
-Fourth Quarter.- Pre.ldent-

12. Shamrocks,...Hogan ..................4.80 “■ <'°ult®r’
13. Shamrocks....J. Brennan .......... 4.30 Dr-Coulter,
14. Stianirocks... ,J. Brennan .......... j., 3.25 I A; lîfXt1’ , . „ ,Kn^’ ,
15. Toronto.,;........Menary ................  12.00 i^ J. Smith, skip... 18 G.T. Clarkson, sk.19
16. Shamrocks....P. Brennan ..........  3.00 B. Love, L. N. Vanstone,

Dr. Brown, Dr. J. BroWn,
H- H. Lloyd, J. H. Lumbers,Caps and Nationals. J. L. Little, skip....22 J. w. Marks, sk..2i

MONTREAL, June 22.—(Special.)—The Rev. John Macneill, E. G. Wills, 
chaniplon Capitals and the Nationals Prof. G. Cross, R. Smith,
crossed sticks at'the East End grounds J. F. Snetzlnger, Jas. A. Knox,
this afternoon in the presence of ovef Fred Keek, skip...... 12 J. H. Denton, sk..l6
6060 people. The day was a trifle hot, but Chas. HlckHng, F. J. Cheesworth,
tho teams stood the pace well and travel- C. H. Collin», W. J. McMillan,
ed ai a lively clip. The National* drew J. F. McKay, Dr. "E. R. Hooper,
the pass at 1.30 and a not shot was stop- T. P. Kent, skip...... 16 J. R. Bope, sk....U
pod by Hutton and the game was on, Th*. W. J. Hetherlngton, J. M. F’oster, 
teems were; Dr. J. Hetherlngton, E. H. Falrbrother,

Nationals: Goal, L'Heureux; point, R. Wells, Dr. C. H. Clarkson.
Cotternlch; cover, Blanchard; first lie- A. H. Colwell, sk...17 Dr.W. A. Maclarèn,
fence, Clement; second, defence. Sauve: skip .................. ....30
third defence, Lachappelle; centre. Se
cours; home, Dulude, Gauthier, La- 
moureaux; outside, La violette; Inside,

Laderoute. '
Capitals: Qoal, Hutton; point, Ralph ; 

cover, Fagan ; first defence, Pringle; se- 
*1 defence, Shea; third defence, Ash-

__las centre, Starrs ; home, Butterworth,
Eastwood, Allen; outside, Murphy; Inside.
Gaul.

Referee, Dr. Irvine. Judge of play. Dr.
Cameron. Umpires Tom Carllnd 
Guy Pettigrew. Penalty timekeeper—
Dess Brown. Timekeepers, A. Lacoste 
and W. Koran.

Both defences were stronger than the 
opposing homes, but the Nationals strove 
hftrd at times to reach the Capitals’ net, 
and finally, after 15 minutés’ play, La- 
dorpvte scored the first for his side. In 
two minutes afterwards La violette scored1 
for the Nationals. Another game, was 
scored by the Fren.’Ilmen, but tho referee 
had blown Ills whistle and the

7-5.

-oronto Intermediates W'h.
lrst match between Toronto June

T
The fl

tlon and Toronto Intermediates 
as follows :1 —Single».—

Rowland (T.) beat Colvin (T.J.), 6—3,6 
Kane (T.) beat Scruton (T.J.), 6—1, 4 

6—2.
McDowell (T.) beat McMaster (T. 4 

6-6, 8-4. 5
Devaux (T.) beat Hicks (T.J.), 3—6, 4

6—2, * * -v*
Plummer (T.) beat Raymer (T. J.), 6

9. Toronto.
10. Toronto...

Vice-President— 
J. A. Maclaren,
E. Bussell,

.

6-2.
Dockray (T.) beat Hobbs (T. J.l, 

7-6, 6-2.Time 1.39.
Toronto Tournament

With the courts and nets In their 
sent excellent conditions, the Tor 
Club's tournament, to begin next * 
day at 2 o’clock, promises ■ to be a j 
success. Being the first tournanMg 
the season, it ought to arouse ths4* 
asm of thevtennls players, and geO 
Into shape for the various champloni 
to be decided later In the seasoib" 
events are : Men's singles, handti 
men's doubles, ladles’ singles, hand* 
mixed doubles and Junior champioa 
This last event Is open to all CaiM 
who on July 1, 1907, have not lived tt 
than 18 years, and will be played op 
minion Day,, beginning at 10 o’clo* 
the morning.

* Thistle* Lose to R.C.Y.C. Bowlei
Hamilton Thistles visited the R.C. 

on Saturday ahd lost by the narrow t 
gin of one shot. Score:

R.C.Y.C. " Ham. Thistle#
Jas. Blcknell, sk...,17 Dr. Carr, sk « 
R.W.Ball, sk........29 David Kidd, sk ..HE'
Chas.Reld.sk......... 16 C. Stiff, sk ÆM
G.T.Chisholm, sk.20 W. H. Davis, sk 1*01
J.8.Moran, sk..........13 H. A. Warded,
F’.P.Roger, sk..........19 D. B. Dewar, dSE

r...
i

-

Jack Miller’s biinch, of glope trotters 
sailed from Vanfiàbvvt Saturday.^ They 
will not be worried over Any tnore lost 
games for a few weeks now.

*. the

Vice-President won by 4 shots.
86 Total 89

Granite* Always Win.
The Granites defeated the Canadas on 

Saturday afternoon on the letters’ 
grounds by the narrow margin of 9 shots.
Score; *

Lacrosse Point*.
The Norway» won from Woodgreen in 

an Interassociation League game by the 
score of 3—0. The,standing of the Inter-mÈËimThe winners lined up as follows : Goal, Played bY the big defence fielder. 
McLean ; point, Walton; cover, Morrison; | 
defence field, Hogg, Patterson, Beaton ; 
centre, Westman; home field, Wilkins, Beaverton last Friday by 6 to 2, makes 
Hackett, Glass; outside, Bohan; inside, the district In which these teams are 
Tackaberry. , paying look likely to furnish the inter-

----------  1 mediate champions for the year. The
Close Game at Brampton. j Young Torontos are still In the run- 

BRAMPTON, June 22.—The most close- j nlng and will be an Important factor 
ly contested lacrosse match played hère before the district winner turns up. 
tills season was the championship game
Th^fotfoT0!0»1110 Junctl°n ahd Excelsiors. | Manager » Jimmy Murphy says that 
7onowlnJ weroe,haUCnC,e8afUl byAL° 3' The ! the Torontos will be up to a harder 

Brampton (3)-Goal Wa^on'^ potoV game when they hook UP with Tecum- 
Mara ; cover, Robertson; first defence 86,18 at the lsland Saturday next. This 
Smith; second /defence, Hilson* third de- ‘ match should just about be the hottest 
fence, Williams; centre, Hay don; third ever seen ln these diggings, 

j defence, Biain ; second defence, Sproiile*
I first defence, Chrin; outside home, Laird* 
inside home, Stephens.

Toronto Junction (4)~Goal, Kinsman; 
point, Gilbert; cover, Johnston; first de-

**»?*' "** ‘t that Dolly 
fence. King; second defence Wallace■ 8cored elght of the ten 8»al8 gained 
first defence. Cooper ; outside home Ir’ by tbe Tecumsehs at Hamilton Satur- 
wln; Inside home, Davis. ’ I day. Great is Dolly.

Referee—Fred Downer. Field captains— ! —-------
Junction, D. McClure; Brampton, A. Hoi- A practice match was played at 
lis. Goal umpires—Junction, F. Salisbury; Brampton Saturday afternoon between 
Brampton, W. Çaxter. Timekeepers— ' All Saints and the Excelsiors. The 
A'Aio Ro>' Hmlth; Brampton, A. W. j score was 16 to 6 in favor of the Ex
tourne. Penalty—D. Ingram. ! celsiors.

oCO

Ifie

Canada. 
E.H.Anderson. 
H.J.Coleman. 
A,H.Murphy.

Granites.
F. J. Scott 
Hugh Munro.

, R. L. Patterson.
THigh.sk................... IS Geo. H. Orr, sk..27
A.U.Hurst.
Alex. Miller.
G. B. Woods. __
M Rawllnson, sk.,,16 R. W. Spence, ek.28 
A.J.Rattray. T. Hyslop.
C T.Pearce. A. D. Parker.
J.H.Mackenzie. T. Rennie.
Tho*. Reid, sk......22 J. Rennie, sk........25
F.H.Ross.
P.A.Vale.
J.Walker. ■■
W.A.Strong, sk.....25 E. C. Hill, sk ...22
E.Fowls.' T, Lawlor.
H. B.Hodgins. W. C. Ctisholm.
C.Morrison. J. Bruce.
T. Hasting*, sk........34 A. George, sk .
C.Postletnwaite. T. K. Crowley.
J.Brydon. W. J. Carnahan.
J.S.Wllllson. Dr. Sylvester.
A.S.Wlgmore, sk.,28 H. M. Allen, sk ..27

Total

and
Newark—I 

Engle, rt 
t Maiding, I 
; Cockrnan, 
Mullen, 2U 
Sharpe, ll 

• Zucher, cf 
J ones. It 
Stanage, I 
l urdee, p

, R. A. 8avlgny. 
F. G. HayWood. 
J. F. Ellis.

Beaverton’s win over Newmarket in

and to spare: T 
money on the SykeS horse, and his defeat 118 TotalTotal...

Caer Howell v. R.C.Y.C.
The Caer Howell Lawn Bowling ClaVlfe# 

will play a match on the lawn of the R.C. 'V 
Y.C. on Tuesday afternoon at 4. Men- -i/ 
bers are to take the launch at the foot , 
of Yonge-street at 3.80. ' •

C. O. Knowles. 
James Dale.
R. J. Conlin.

II game was
not allowed. First quarter over. Nation
als 2, Capitals 0.

The second quarter was full of sen
sational plays, and was marked by 
heavy checking and a few accidents, 
Laderoute scored the third game for 
Nationals in six minutes) Murphy -was 
Injured.

The second quarter over, NatAinale 3, 
Capitals 0.

In the third quarter the Caps tired 
somewhat, while the Nationals gièw 
stronger. L’Heureux stopped a couple. 
Secours is ruled off three times. There 
is a wild scene on the field. The police 
interfered and a riot was Imminent. 
Ralph ordered the Caps off the field. 
The Caps came back and the game 
started again. Caps scored the fifth 
game ln 14 1-2 minutes, by Murphy.

Final' score: Nationals 8, Caps 3.

< Totals ..
Tororito-J 

Thoney, In 
Kelley, 21 
Phyle. 3b 
Wledeneau 
Schafly, « 
Wotetl, ri 
Flynn. • 1» 
Carrigan, 
Rudolph,

Schroe-

Cruised In Light Air*,
The Rdyal Canadian Yacht Club's crWEipi 

lng race to Port Dalhousle took plao* 08 
Saturday afternoon, eight yachts 
lng ln the first division and seven, In fil» 
second. The affair was very tedious, oW« , 
lng to" the extremely light and varisblfl ' “ 
nature of the wind, and the first arrival* 
did not reach here until Sunday afMF’ 
noon. The Strathcona, Norman MoS**> ■ 
was the winner ln the first division 
the Zoraya, J. Worts, In the sect 
slop.

..IS

The Shamrocks are promised a trip 
to Ireland If they land the, N.L.U. 
championship this year. 138 Total 147 Totals . 

Newark .] 
Toronto . 1 

Two basl 
Sacrifice I 
ling. Flrd 
out—By Pj 
bases—Nej 
—Cocltmai 

»
NewarkJ 

Engle, if] 
Mahllng, 1 
Cockman,| 
Mullen. 21 
Sharpe, 1 
Zucher, d 
Jones, If 
Mitchell, 
La belle, ! 
Shea, c ] 
McCarthy

Durkin R.C.Y.C. Beat Hamilton by 1 Shot.
Hamilton Thistles visited the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club on Saturday and 
lost by the narrow margin of one shot.

R. C. Y. C.- 
F. Sparling,
W. H. Burr,
J. M. Oxley,

Dr. Carr, skip........... 17 Jas. Blcknell, sk.,17
Jas. Thomson,
J. A. Gates,

istwHam. Thistles—
G. F. Crawford,
H. G. Gates,
G. Stinson,

H
Schrubb an Easy Winner,- »>'

BOSTON, June 22.—Alfred Sohritttfc , | 
champion distance runner of England, 
was the attraction of the Inaugural meet 

'pf the Professional Athletic Association 
of America here to-day. Schrubb had 

five competitors ln the three mile event 
and on a course of eight laps to the mile 
was nearly a lap ahead of the nearest 
man at the completion of the two miles.
In the^last lap he gained ah' addition® 
lap over the second man. While Schriimf 
took 14 minutes 57 2-6 seconds ln the three 
pille run to-day, his amateur record for 
that event is but 14 minutes 17 seconds.

C. Hemingway, Unionvllle. writes: I 
will accept the challenge of Wilfred (want 
of Markham for any amount from BSp tp 
31000, said boxing match do take place 
Inside of one month. , *

]
E. Boisseau,
W. D. Taylor,

G. E. Gates, -« J. Baird, ,
D*vld Kidd, skip...11 R. W. Ball, sk..
$?. G.-Paype, Jas. Haywood,
C. B. Linton, A. Mackle,
C>,W. Cartwright, H. T. Wilson,
C. Stiff, skip....... ....24 Chas. Reid, skip..15
J. T. Rogers, M. H. Brown,
H. E. Kllvert, H. F. Marriott,
Jas. Wilson, N. B. Gash,
W. H. Davis, skip. .20 G. T. Chisholm, s.20
W. A. Stewart, J. F. Matthews,

G. Anderson,
G. R. Hargraft,

; H. A. Wardell, sk...19 J. S. Moran, sk 13 
1 C. W. Walker, T. Christie,
C. S. Scott, J. 8. McKinnon,
R. R. Bruce, J. B. Lgldlaw
D. B. Dewar, skip..21 F. P. Roger skip 19

Shamrock* Beat Indiana.
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 22.-Be- 

tween four and five. hundred witnessed 
the exhibition game of lacrosse between 
the Senior Shamrocks and the Royal 
Canadian Indians of Caledonia. Altho 
the Indians were the heavier men and 
are hard checkers, they could not hold 
the Shamrocks. In the first quarter the 
score stood 2 to 1 ln favor of the Sham
rocks. In.the second quarter the Indians 
woke up and the score stood 3-all. In

1 .29a
the .1

The Judicial committee of the ClC.A. 
will meet Tuesday night at the Iro
quois, when the protests of Fergus ln- 

1 termediate v. Hespeler, over a decision 
of the referee, and Markdale v. Shel-

’ '!

the third quarter the play vfias all in ] =" McUnoHchie favor of the Shamrocks, and the score Mct-onachle, 
was 5 to 3 in favor of the latter.

In the last quarter the Shamrock*; nl'-v- 
ed all around the Indians, winning the 
game by 8 to Z.

. The times and list of goals were as fol
lows ;

Totals J 
Toronto] 

Thoney, I 
Kelley, a 
I'hyle. 31 
Wledensd 
Schafly, a 
Vvotell, ri 
1’lynn, 11 
Hurley, I 
Applegatl 
Carrigan,

son, Inside. 
Hamilton (8): Brantford Defeats Buffalo.Brennan, goal; Pit

cher, point; Selby, cover point; Roche, 
McDonald, Byrne, defence; 
centre; Murton,

BRANTFORD, June 22.—Brantford 
Currie, i defeated Buffalo here to-day by the 

Rattelle, Hocking, ! score of 8 td 6. The 
home; Regan, outside; Power, inside, j tureless but clean.

Referee, W. Taggart, Toronto, t

Total 112 Total 113—First Quarter.—
1. Royal Canadians..J. Logan ........... 9.00
2. Shamrocks.............. G. Rowntree ... 1.00

B. Brown ..
—Second Quarter.—

Patterson ..
6. Royal Canadians. ,T. House 
6. Royal Canadians..T.' General 

—Third Quarter.—
..M. King ...
. B. Brown .

/-Fourth Quarter.—
.,B. Brown* ...... 12.00
..G. Patterson ,2.(Hi 
,:G. Patterson ... 5.00

game was fea- 
Buffalo made it 

3 to 1 in their favor ln the first quart
er, but Brantford forged ahead In the 

Sheepshead Bay Card# Close Game at Elora, second, scoring 3 goals in rapid silc-
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N.Y., June 21— ELORA, June 22.—On Intermediate C.L. " # Tbey were never headed af-

Flrst race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 6(4 A- match was played here to-day between ;;"r tnat. 
furlongs, main course—Cairngorm 118,Gin- (Salt and Elora, resulting In a score of the game. Line up: 
otte 113. Sister Frances 113. 6 to 4 in favor of the home team. An Brantford (8): Goal, Slatter; point,

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up- ! unusual amount of interest was taken in | Hay; cover, Gilltgan; defence, Me
nards, 1 mile—Troublemaker 103, Lord ] this game, owing to tbe fart that neither j Bride, Ions, Collins; centre, Cooper; 
Badge 110, Masaniello 110, St. Valentine team had lost a game this season and the home field, Dowling. Page, Campbell’ 
113, Gild 93. Herodotus 111. Masterson 111, I attendance the largest ever seen in i outside, Lay den- inside, Hearns *
Clements 101, Nagasgam 103 xOrphan l.a.l ] Elora. The game was good clean lacrosse, Ruffa’in to)- Vina I 
96, xGoldenwest ,96, xQambrlnus H5, Wes ] void of roughness. The line-up was as vrfaborn#” cover McFadèan ’ defonce- 
103. xUmbrella 89 xPretension 115. xRifle- follows: Meanorne, cover# Mcradgan, defence,

Bauman, Covrett# Downey; centre,

Kew Beach and Queen City Tie.
Kew Beach ahd Queen City played a 

tie on Saturday on Queen City lawn.

' Kew Beach. Queen City.
.. 5.00 'V.N.McEachren,..22 J. A. Jackson, sk.17 

E.D.Honiday, sk...30 J. R. Wellington 13 
14.00 Wm. horbes, sk#...19 R. B. Rice, sk 27

... 8.00 C J.Purkls.sk........ 18 H. C. Boulter, skd7
W.A.Hunter, sk....M Jas. Boothe, sk..31

3. Shamrocks 10.00

UaVû Ynil BoreTbroAt.Plmplee,,

COOK REMEDY CO., 336 ’t'ÎZSW*

4. Shamrocks . G.ftO Totals 
Newark 
Toronto 

Sacrifie] 
Laae—VV'll 
Isabelle J 
k ate. iM 
4. Timt] 
dance—6w

2.0Cf
1: *

A crowd of 500 watcheduse selling, lor 3-
7 furlongs—Buxom, 94 

1 Vo 1 and 2 to 1, 1 by 
ustis, 88 (J. Murphy), '• 
.to ‘2, 2: Hamilcar. p'l 
1, 2 to 1 and even, 3. 

Dcjnigre, KloreViline, Pen- 
Joe P'allert, Pleaid and 
ran.

7. Shamrocks....
8. Shamrocks..>.

9. Shamrocks.
10. Shamrocks.
11. Shamrocks.

Total , , Total ..................
«The club tournament of the Kew Beach 

The line-up of the teams was as fol- | 1*awn Bowling (flub opened Saturday but 
lows : the first round will not be finished until
Shamrocks (8)—Goal, Campbell; point, some time this week. There will be h 

A. Gilbert; cover-point. C. Gilbert: first meeting of the bowlers at 8.30 to-night ln 
defence, E. Doan; second defence, A. the club house to consider the schedule 
Leach : third defence, B. Rainshaitf: cen- for the season, 
tre, S. Reamor; third hpme. B. Brown; 
second home, A. Graham ; first home. Max 
King: outside home, G. Patterson; inside ; 
home. G. Rowntree.

Royal Canadians of Caledonia (3)—Goal.
S. D. Green; point, A. Eflimberry; cover- Iiqce Saturday on the Rosedale grounds; 
rpolnt, J Bumberry; first defence, A.Skye; Weston . '* Rosedale
second defence, C. Green: third defence, i c.D.SVallace 0 Dr Hood
J Hill; centre P. Buck, third home. C. A.Scott Kw." "V. K B W Baxter.......
Gibson, second home# D Thomas: first A McPherson.......... 0 A. Trow
home, J. Logan, outside home, T. House»! j.Morrison a L C Woods  iinside home, T. General. ; A.K.MuS 0 J E. BaUtoy *.*.**.

A.Balfour.................  O-jH. Build ..............
i. M.Allandale....'. l Q. E. McCullough 
J • Watson.................. 0 T. A Reid .......

105 h’5 .cok’s U)tton Root Comi
—s. — The groat Uterine Tonic, 

only, saie eilowxirl Mon 
Regulator on which women 
depend. Poitl in thr**e dec 

.of ^m-ngth-V). h V ï NO. 
10 derives stronger. $2; 
for t e:\t-c., $.3 per be
iSold l-y x*U lirurr’-ts, or 
prcpaiJ on rvcf’vt- of prj 
Frvo itiuopbtst. Aadret*^tJ

R
MONTA 

Jersey Ci 
men. Sv< 
3fontred 

Jovce, l.fl 
Hill, s.s.l 
Madlgan. 
Brown. 1 
Morgan. I 
Rhean. *J1 
Herbst. r 
Klttredgd 
Stanley.

J/i
Peter Pin Champion. r man 91, xBrlght Boy 92. I Elora (6): Goal, G. Brew;" point, J. ». ^ , c.

xrxv YORK Tune ’« -Peter Pan rec- Third race, the Rosebuds, 2-year-oldl| Allen; cover-point, W. Bird; defence, g. g Sutwbaun), home field, Knight, O Gor-
ognlzed as thé champion :J-year-oid of fillies, 5 furlongs. Futurity course—Nota- Bird. E. H. Bryans, H. R. Fair; centre. - man, Richards; outside home, Hearn;
the veur and an < dds-on favorite, at 2 to sulga 120, Meggs’ Hill 115, Desirous 105, Farrell; horde, H. M. Heffei nan, H. | inside, Piche.
5. easily ’won the >15,000 Tidal Stakes, one i Jane Swift 106, Half Sovereign 115. " Hewitt, W. Wells; outside, W. Powers ; ; Referee—Gillespie.
mile arid a quartei at Sheephead Bay to-I Fourth race, the Lquality, 3-year-olds inside, J. A. Burt. j The Brantford Beavers in the Junior
day. Hickory. 50 to 1, was second, with i and upwards, 1 mile-Roseben 115. l)ecam- Galt (4): Goal. McGaw; point, A. Pad- c.l.a. district walked away from Hes-
Paumonok third, dohort, an added start- ; er 115, Veil 99, Kentucky Beau ML Tony den. cover-point. Dennis; defence, Clarke. | peler, defeating them by
er in the Foam Slakes, and carrying top"; Faust m, Chat les Edward 167. Kills loe Ccott, Maher: centre Galbraith; home. , Kennedy cf Fergus refereed 
weight 129 pound* was an easy winner. I 99, Dolly Spanker 115, Seal 104, Montgom- Munroe, Madill. E. Munroe; outside y ■
Hvlas won the Beacon Steeplechase, ln a I ery 115, Frank Gill 115, Dan" Buhre 104. Campbell; inside, Henry.-
drive. Roseben. ttie 9-to-20 favorite, got j Fifth race, handicap, 8-year-olds and Referee—W. C. Waghorne. 
a poor start in the first race and Was eas- - upwards, 1 8-16 miles, on tuif—Buttling j
ily defeated by Prince Hamburg. Roseben ! 126. Philander 123, Masanilello 119, Lon-
carried 140" pounds Two. favorites won. castrian 118, Cabochon S°nl.e^er,:iVi ; Mimico Stars Saturday by 3 to 2. The
Summaries' : 115.» Banker 113. Sailor Boy 113, Gateb'-H j winners played a man short all thru

First race, 6 furlongs, main course— HO Faust 121). .Bartender 114, Velours *13. ,
Prince Hamburg. 120 (Miller), 13 to 5. 1; Sixth race, maiden6, 2-year-olds,
Roseben. 140 (Martin); 9 to 20, 2; Lalonde, furlongs. Futurity course—Jlu Jitu ’lj. Player®
96 (Swain), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Héaslip Arasee 115, Sir Cleges, Donnell, Golcionda, j day and Tuesday.

-

g■ Weston Lose on Rosedale Link*.
Tire following are the results of the 

Weston-Kosedale golf match, which took
K

16 to 2.

RICORD’S whlclfwfil perruanen^* '
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cut* 
the worst case. My Hignrrture on every Irottlc-- 
uone other genuine/- Tho-* who have tried 
other remedies wlthbrit avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el pef bottle. Sole agency,

_ SCHOFIELD S DRUG STORE, ELM SlIlkKT, ,
..........o| Cor. TbrauLey, Toronto

:
1Second Baseman Fetches «20 FI.

WILKESBARRE.
Baseman Zirnmerman of the Wilkes barre 
Club of tbe New York State Bassball
I .«ague, has been sold to the Chicago Na- 1 Timekeepers—J. T. Jackson. Chief Rob- 

. , „ tional eague Club for *2000. Zimmer - an bison and Dr. Hawkins. Référé*—A. Gil-
The Mohawks request all will not go to Chicago, however, until the bert. 

turn out to practice Mori-. close of the New York State Le
j son on Sept. 25 ° ___/

o
June 22—Second 1

The Mohawk lacrosse club defeated Totals 
Jersey 

Clement. 
Bean, s.d 
Lake, c d 
Hanford 
Merritt. 
Bentelle. 
VandergJ

the match.
ague £6-1-

. OTHER SPORTS ON PAGES 2 A 12. Total......... Total .............2
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ANCHOR
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Selling frcm New York every Saturday
COLUMBIA........................ June 29. July 17. Auk. 14
FURNK 'MA.................. July 6, Aufurtj. Autu»t 31
CAI.PDQNiA.................... July H Aug. Io. Sept. 7
CALIF >RNIA.............. ... . ................. •••• Sept. 14
CALEDONIA....................................................... Sept 2I
FUtNttï >1 A-.....». ................ Sept. «
AsTORlA.. .........................July JO, Aug. V. Sept. U

For Ratei. Fooit o.'Tuun. E:c., ap? y to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 

40 Toronto SL \ [j ;
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3UNE 24 1907 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

■CAMPERS
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICUmpire—By Pappalau 4. Time—1.40.

Owen». Attendance—2499.TORONTO WIN BOTH ON SUNDAY 
SHUTTING OUT NEWARK TWICE

SINGLE FARE
TO Dominion 

Day ■
Bisons’ Double Defest.

BUFFALO, June 22.—Providence pound- 1 
ed Buffalo's pitchers hard In both games 
and won a double-header from Buffalo 
this ■ afternoon. Scores :

—First Game.—

9b

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Pet,

Score Same in Each Game 1-0 — 
Rudolph and Applegate Winning 
Pitchers — Kelley Chased in 
Second Game,

■FORR.H.E 
A,M’Con'l 2b 0 2 0 
Lord 3b 
Chadb'rne It 1 2 0 t 
Absteln lb.. 0 0 V 
Poland cf ..0 2 0 
Clinton rf... 1 2 0 
Crawford ss 0 0 1 
Peterson C.. 1 2 0 
Killian p ... 0 1 0

R.H.E Provid.Buffalo.
Nat tress ss.. 0 0 1 
Schlrm cf ..0 0 0 
White If .... 0 0 1 
Murray rf... 0 0 0 
Smith 2b .... 110 
G.M'Con'l lb 0 1 0 
Corcoran 3b. 0 0 0 
McAllister c 0 1 0 
Vowlnkle p. 0 1 0

Return Tickets
Betweea all italioss in 
Canada, eubt of Pur» 
Arthur and to Detroit, 
Niagara Falls and 
BuSaloat

|S Clubs.
Toronto .......
Buffalo ...............
Jersey Çtty ...
Baltimore .........
Newark 
Rochester .....
Providence ....
Montreal ......

Games to-day—Providence at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Rochester. Newark at 
Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

;■»CANADIAN
^PACIFIC/

6051726 DOMINION DAY0 2 0
57427 20
53324 21
52222.... 24 RAILWAY: 468 i Between nil stations on Grand 

Trunk Railway System in Canada.
Tickets f*od going June 28, 29, 

30, and July 1st, iqoy._

25. 22 1

SPECIAL PRICES IN
Cigars, Tabaccas, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers' Sundries, 
Cigars by the Box a Specialty.

46724........ 21
42620 27I, » NEWARK. June 23.—(Special.)—Toronto 

played the kind of ball that Newark 
1 could not cope with here to-day and won 

Not only were the visitors

r4192518

SINGLE FAREGood' Totals .... 3 13^1 
000100000—1 
00020010 0—3 

Bases on balls—Off Vowlnkle 1, off Kil
lian 4. Struck out—By Vowlnkle 3, by 
Killian 5. Two-base hits—Lord, Smith, 
McAllister. Sacrifice hits—Schlrm, Craw
ford. First on errors—Buffalo 1, Provi
dence 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 6, Provi
dence 9. Double-plays—Schlrm to McAl
lister; Lord to A. McConnell to Absteln. I 
Umpire—Cusack. Time—2.10.

—Second Game.—

Totals 1 4 2 
Buffalo .... 
Providence

both games, 
victorious, but they applied, the white
wash brush to Newark In both garnis, 
shutting the locals out by the similar 
score ol 1 to 0 In both contests.

The full complement ot nine innings 
vas played In the first game, but the 
secohd was called at 4.50 o'clock Id order 
to allow the team to make railroad con- 

in the second game Toronto

In- GOOD GOING 
Fri., at.. Sun. tnd 

Mon..' June 28, 2), 30 
and Jaiy 1.

RETURNING 

ustil and an Tuesday, 
July 2.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS leaves To-
e.'m., arriving 

I Muskoka Wharf 2.55 p.m. Buffet 
! Parlor Cars, also Dining Cars.

For full Information, tickets, etc., call 
at City Office, northwest corner King 

■ and

■fi: ronto at 11.20... 3 0 0 4 2 1
.. 3 0 0 0 5 0

McManus, c.
Fdxen. p. ...

Totals .....
Jersey City .
Montreal ...

Bases on balls—Off Foxeti 2. 'Struck out 
—By Stanley 11, by Foxen 3. Sacrifice 
hits—Klttredge, Hill. Brown. Stolen base 
—Joyce. Left on bases—Montreal 3u, Jer- 

to sey City 3. Double-play—Shean to Hill to 
Brown. Umpire—Conway. Time—1.30. At
tendance-2500.

/
«8 At All C. P. R. OFFICES...32 0 6 24 20 3

00000000 0—0 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 •—2

JAMIESON
19 game I 

■ result- 3 
he honte i*: 
•m. but ?
' J Play- ‘J

I
-DIRECT LINE TO-

P. Yonge-streets.
ngctlOM»^
got In six innings and in the last session 
tne visitors.scored two runs, mak.ng their 

"total tally three, but these did not count, 
however, as Newark did not come

and the score was called back to the

MUSKOKA
“The Lake 

Shore Ex

R.H.E
A.M'Con'l 2b 1 3 0.

Schlrm rf ... 0 0 0 Lord 3b .........  2 2 01
White If .... 2 1 0\ Chadb'rne If 1 2 Of?
Gettman of. 0 1 0 Absteln lb .. 0 1 1
Smith 2b .... 0 10 Poland cf .. 1 1 0
G.M'Con’l lb 0 1 0 ‘Clinton rf .. 1 1 0
Corcoran 3b. 0 1 0 Crawford ss 1 2 0
Ryan c ......... 0 0 0 Donovan c.. 0 0 0
Currie p .... 0 0 0 Stevens p ... 1 1 0
Kissinger p. 0 0 1 Mack p
xMllligan ... 0 0 0

Provid.Buffalo. R.H.E 
Nattress ss. 1 V 0

Fast trains now running. Ask for 
Muskoka folder.Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto

bat'ingman ^1 

(Kew, ^ 
tKew*i

(Kew 

J (Kew 
ke (To-. I

mfifth.
Rudolph was dppdsed to Pardee In the 

first battle and the youngster clearly 
outpitched the vetei an. Only four hits 

made off him and three of these 
went to Cockman. He did not issue a 
single free pass and was at his be t 
when men were on~-bases. Paruee was 
touched up for seven safeties and tne of 
his bases on balls helped in tne ilngL-: 
run that Toronto scored. This, by tne 
way, was made by Rudolph in the third 
Inning, who got a life on a scratch hit 
to Mahling. Therç was one out at Hie 
time and T honey was the second victim 
on a ny to Zacner, Phyle singled to left 
and Rudolph, running all tne way from 
second, scored on the hit, as Jones 
turn to the plate was wide. It loosed as 

. if Toronto would score piore runs In tout 
innings, as Wiedensaui was hit by a 
i.ltcned ball, filling the bases, but all 
were left, as Schany rolled an easy one 
to Mullin. Toronto Was also active in 
tne first Innings, when Tnoney got a 
life on a dead uail and tilled 10 score on 
Kelley 's double' i<T tne leit field fence. He 

nailed at the plate on Jones' throw

“TRANS-CANADA LIMITED”SATURDAY GAMES. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
New cross-continent irai* «in adlitton to Im

perial Limited and “Paciac Exprès*/') thrso day» 
weekly during July ani Aujust.New Fast Train I nrocc 

For MUSKOKA I plCSae
99were Great Work of Adkins.

Pitcher Doc Adkins, the spit-ball artist 
of the Baltimore team, scored a double 
victory over Toronto Saturday at Dia
mond Park, winning the first 3—1, and 
shutting out Kelley’s Pets In the second 
game for the first time this year, by a 
score of 1—0.

Adkins’ exhibition was the best seen 
here In a long while, Toronto only getting 
three hits off him In the first game, and 
one In the second. The last game, by 
mutual consent, was called at the end of 
the seventh Inning.

Over 6000 people turned out to see the 
double-header, and, while the fans were 
sorry to see Toronto lose, yet they could 
not refrain from showing their apprecia
tion of Adkins' clever work by giving 
him the glad hand.

Schafley, the new man, was at short, 
owing to Frick nursing a split finger,! 
and, while the position was new to him, 
he made a fovorable Impression. Scores ;

First Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 11 1 0 0
18 2 0 
0 111 

0 12 2 6
0 0(31

3 0 0 9 2 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 1 3 0

.... SI 1 3 27 15 2
À.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 3 0 0 3 0 0

.... 3 1 0 2 0 0

.... 3 0 0 1 3 0

.... 4 113 0 2
.... 3 0 0 3 0 0
.... 3 0 1 15 0 1
.... 3 110 5 0

1 0 
4 0

SGARBORO REACH
90 BIGGER THAN A CIRCUS

JUST ACROSS THE BAY
000

HANpo,*N’S Tickets and informât oj at C.P.R. City Office. 
I orntr King and Yonge Sts., Phone 6;8o.Brings you to all parte of the Lakea 

Hours Earlier than ever before,
LEAVE TORONTO'AT 10 A.M.Totals .... 8 13 1 EXTRA OPEN AIR SHOWTotals .... 3 5 1 

xBatted for Currie in fifth.
Buffalo ...
Providence 

Bases on balls—Off Stevens 7. Struck 
out—By Currie 3, by Kissinger 1, by Stev
ens 3. Two-base hits—Lord, White, G. 
McConnell. Sacrifice hits—Lord, Smith,' 
Donovan 2. Stolen bases—Corcoran, Clin- 

errors—Buffalo 1, Frovl-

AfUaiCAt, WEEK Commencing June 22nd, connecting at 
Bala P.rk and Lake Joseph with Mae- 
koka Navigation Company Steamers.

000100200-3 
00006001 1—8

'l'ALL THIS WEEK
introducing

lit■TO-NIGHTiff and

IbahdI 48tb 
Highlanders

Afternoon—EXTRA—Evening 
LYDIA and ALBINO 

European Novelty Equilibrists.

THE ÎLYIE BUTTERFLIES U ROYAL MAIL W

JULY 1st- In the 
y by « EMPRESSESre-

sistersmm
Prom Earlescourt, Where They Were 

the Fad of Fashionable London.

A Thrilling Mid-Air Perlermance

ton. .First on 
dence 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Provi
dence 5. Double-play s—Crawford to A. 
McConnell to Absteln ; Chadbourne to 
Donovan ; Lord to A. McConnell to Ab
steln; Crawford (unassisted). Hit by 
pitcher—By Stevens 3, by Klsstngey 1. 
Wild pitch—Stevens. Passed ball— 
Umpire—Cusack. Time—1.50. Alien 
—4767. /

Hold*.

M.C,A>,
U-C.A.),

TO LIVERPOOL1 To-Morrow Erg.—Queen's Own Band Saturday. June 22...............Lake Manitoba
Friday, June 28................ Empress of Britain
Saturday, July 6...;.............Lake Champlain
Friday. July 12.................Empress of Ireland
Saturday, July 20................ ...............Lake Erie
Friday, July 26.................Empress of Britain
Saturday, Aug. 3........ ..Lake Manitoba
Friday,, Aug. 9.........Empress of Ireland

Tick»» Offices corner King and Torente 
Sts. and Union Station, Phon» M. 5179

j Bruce Old Boy» and til rlean.
E. T.

to Stanage. From the third inning not u 
Toronto man reached third.

Newark's best attempt at run-getting 
mane In the first inning. W.tn one

lance PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.
" (H-)i
l.A,), not

RETURN FARE Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toro Kisen KOlsbn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Toronto—
Thoney, "If . 
Kelley, 2b .. 
Phyle, 3b ..

TO WIARTON ............. ............. $1.85
TO SOUTHAMPTON..........  ................ $2.05

4—Days on Lake Huron—4

RASEBALL TO-DAY
DIAMOND PARK. 4 P.M.

Providence vs. Toronto
General admission :5c; grand stand socj^Jadies 

25c. All cars transfer ball grounds

-THE------- -Sunday Baseball.
At Chicago (National)— R.H.E.

Chicago .................. 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 1
St. Louis ................000000100 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Reulbach and Kllng; Karger 
and Marshall. Umpire—O'Day.

At Cincinnati (Nat.)—First— R.H.E.
Cincinnati  .........0 0 1 0-0 1 0 1 0—3 10 6
Pittsburg ...................0 2'100000 3—6 6 3

Batteries—Coakley and McLean ; Leever 
Umpires—Carpenter and

was
out, Mahling singled to right, stole se

nna went up a notch on CocKman s 
snort .drive to letl. Mullin struck out 
ana tihuipe ended tne session with a ball 
to Kelley. So well did Kudo,pa Pitch 
tnai thruout the balance or t„e game 
Cockman was tiie only man to get on a 
base. He reached second In the fourth 
liming on a single and a sacrifice, out 

left, and he also met the same fate 
in file sixth, when he doubled to left.

Tne second game was marked by a
bum sides.

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) .........................................L....
Montrose (carrying second

only) .............................. ...................................July 12
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only).....................................July 28
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 
T! Pass. Agt., 71 Tonge-street. Tele

phone Main

............ 4 0

.......... f.. 4 0
Wiedensaui, cf .... 4
Shady, ss ............ 1... 3
Fly no, lb ..
Wotell, ..
Carrlgan, c 
Hcsterfer, p

Toronto Raihfo'? Co. 

Special Car Service

eat Mo-'

t Clogg 
6-0.

H.) beat
1-^6, 6—ij

June 30
class

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
July 9th 
.July 18 
.July 25 

. .Aug. 1
For rates of passage and full parti- 

11. M. MELVILLE.

KOREA.......................
AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA.. .. ... 
CHINA .......................

ed7k Totals ...........
Baltimore—

O Hara, If ....
.Rupp, cf ...........
Dunn, 2b ......
Uemmltt, rf 1. 
Hearne, c ....
Hunter, lb ....
Hall, ss ......
Burrell, 3b ... 
Adkins, p ....

■n. FROMwas and Phelps.
Johnstone.

Second game— ? IÎ,EX
Cincinnati ..................... . 0 0 0 3 0 0 *—3 9 0
Pittsburg ...........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 1

Batteries—Welmer and Schlei; Camnltz 
Umpires—Carpenter and

to June* f 
resulted

■1
Fréquent Spring Partly 

First-cl ass thoughout, $53.

EUROPE
JAPANQueen and Yonge culars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
good deal of wrangling on 
Manager Kelley of .toronto was banisn- 
tu : ruin uie game at the beginning of 
the second innings. He kicked su vigor
ously on a decision of Umpire Owens, in 
senaing Zacher to base on a uead oali 
that the official chased him. Ketlcy 
claimed that Zacher made no effort to 
get out of the way of one of Applegate’» 
easy ones. Kelley called his team off the 
held, with the intention of tort el ting tne 
game, but changed his mind and sent 
tne men back again before time was up. 
During Toronto's sixtn session botu 
Kretcnell. and Labelle of Newark were 
put out of the gume for kicking

r üronto ‘scored In the fourth inning Of 
the second game. Thoney (vas given a 
base on balls, advanced on a sacnü.e 
by Carrlgan, after u flee pass was is
sued to Wiedensaui. Thoney scored by 
last running from second on Sehafly's hy 
to short right, which was just out of 
Mullin's reach. In Toronto's sixth In
nings. Which did not count, Pliyie doubl
ed with one out, slid safely to third, kick
ing the ball out. of Bookman's bund. 
\\ ledensaul drove a free ticket to first 

After Schatiy

.5' RIVER DALE ROLLER RINK.
Daaeleg. Grand Opening Hoy, Wed

nesday evening, June 20th, under the 
auspices ef the Reyal CgnsLn Bicycle Club. 
Largest and beat deacing hail in America. 
Room for 1Q00 couples. Equipped with 
electric fins. Admits!#* 50c.

Tours to$3^0 Up

Orient Crake F-b. v. by S.S. Ambic. tv. us :>
Tour around tbs world Jan. 6th. -

. 6-3,6—L 1 
6-1, 4-6. DIRECT TO HOLLAND AMERICA LINEand Smith.

Johnstone.
At Chicago (American)— R.H.E.

Chicago ...... 00010400000 0—6 14 2
Cleveland .... 10010300000 2—7 14 3

Batteries—Walsh and McFarland; Joss, 
Rhoades and Clarke. Umpires—Connolly 
and O'Loughlln.

At St. Louis (Americani
st, Louis ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 2
Detroit ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 6 1

Batteries—Powell and, O'Connor;
Han and Schmidt. Umpire—Evank.

■
FRANK C. CLARK. 9i Broidwty, New Yjrc 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kiss Slid Yonje St*.. Ts/taf ,

(T. J.), New Twin-Screw 8teamen, of 12,500 tons 
NSW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wtdmidays la per tailing list ;
New Amsterdam..’July 3 Ryndam 
Statendam...,. July 10 Potsdam.

July 17

News7Jmêîcrew New Amsterdam
17,150 registered ton*,'30,400 ton displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pasienger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

SGARBORO BEACH.3010 
3 0 0

8 /3 4 27 13 3

'
8-6. 6-2, 

j.), 6—1, 
J-J. 8-A

lu’y 24 
Aug. 7 

New Amiterdam.Au ;. 14[very Evening From ! p.m.
AND

2STotals QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

%Rlver and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 
erulaes In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. 8. Caraipaua, 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comftyts, sails from Montreal as followa : 
1st, ffith and 29th of July: 12th and 
26th August, for Plcton, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Uaspe, Mal Bay, Percé, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Suunueralde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown^ P.E.I.

000000210—3 NoordamBaltimore
Toronto ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 06- 1 R.H.E.

Two base hits—Demmitt. Stolen bave— 
Rapp. Sacrifice hit—Dunn. Struck out— 
By Hesterfer 1, by Adkins 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Hesterfer 2. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 1, Toronto 8. Double play— 
Wiedensaui to Flynn. Time—1.40. Umpire 
McCarthy.

^ CLIFTON HOTEL xKll- Saturday Afternoon edover a (Just Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

Open winter and summer
FACING'BOTH FALLS 

Luxurioiialy Furokhed Reoms Heated 
by Kloctrlehy. G. K. MAJOR, Mgr

their pre- 
Toronto 

xt Satur- 
k a great 
ament of 
l- enthusl- 
I get them 
Eptonshlps 
boil. The • 
handicaps, 
handicaps, M 
li pionshlp. 
t'anadlans 
fed longer 
ed on Do- 
b'clock In

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia—

Washington ............
Philadelphia ............

Batteries—Patten and Warner; Coombs 
and Powers. Umpires—Stafford and Hurst.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Chicago .......... ............ 10200000 1—4 10 1
Detroit .........................00002010 0—3 11 2

Batteries—White and Sullivan; KlUlan 
and Payne. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston-
New York ............ *00000000 2— 2 7 4
Boston

Batteries—Chesbro and Klelnow ; Yeung 
and Criger. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis 
Cleveland ............

Batteries—Petty and O'Connor; 
and Clarke. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Game 
called to catch train.

Making transfer connections with 
cars at Queen and Yonge,and Rich
mond and Yonge.

R.H.E.
000000000-0 .6 3
001021000—4 8, 1

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE. 
Feb. 6, '08. 70 (toys, 

bv specially chartered SS. “Arabic," 16,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 Klng-street East, or 
A. t. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets. 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Tiroes building, N. Y.

OrientiSecond Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.2 0 2 1 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 0 0

..3 0 0 0 2 0

..3 0 2 4 0 0

..3 0 0 1 0 0
1 2 12

3 0 1
2 0 0 0 8 1
3 0 0 0 6 0

Baltimore— 
O'Hara, if ...
Rapp, c.t............
Dunn, 2b.............
Dem mitt, r.f.
Hearne, c...........
Hunter, lb. ...
Hall, s.s..............
Burrell, 3b. .. 
Adkins, p ....

Sommer excursion*. $38 
. and upwards, by the new 

S. “Bermudian," 5500 tone. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by gea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

DERMDBA
twin-screw 8.4 1 0 1 ,0 1

4 0 0 0 5 0
Koster, r.f. . 
Kehoe, p. ... the baseball matchnoon's sports was _

between the D. B. C. and the Old Boys 
DBC. won, 12—11. The winners lined 
up as follows : N. Triller c. J. Bates p, 
W. Donaldson lb. H. Çhalr 2b. A. Murray 
3b, T. Bisson ss, A. Murray 3b, F. Carle- 
ton cf, G. Fawns If, G. Bowland rf. .

The Young Dominions defeated the Vic- 
tors in 11 Innings .at Bay side Park by 4 
to 3. The features were the one-hand 
catch of a long fly by Joe Molton and 
the catching of Nathan Turofslfy of the 
Dominion team.

The Wanitas of the Interassociation 
League would like to arrange a game 
with an outside team for July 1. They 
are putting up a gilt-edged variety of 
snappy ball and will provide a lively game 
for any tpwn anxious to make arrange- 

Newcastle, Newmarket, Oakville,

..38 6 7 24 14 /8
0 0 2 5 1 0 1 0 *-9

I. C. B. U................  0 4 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-6
Two-base hits—Wilson, Ryder, Nye, 

Mackrell. Stolen bases—Brittain, Bard- 
gett, Armstrong, Lalley, Koster 2, Wilson, 
Ryder, Thome. Bases On balls—Off Ros
ser 3, off Kehoe 0. Struck out—By Rosser 
8, by Kehoe 3. Left on bases—Park Nine 
7, I.C.B.U. 8. Passed ball-Nye. Wild 
pitches—Kehoe 2. Time of game—1.45. 
Umpire—Gagan.

Totals .. 
Park Nine2 0 0

3 3 0
3 R.H.E.and purloined second, 

fanned for the second out, Phyle and 
Wiedensaui scored the rubber on Wo- 
tell s drive to left off McCarthy,who took 
La belle’s place. Labelle was the only 
Newarker to get a lilt. He singled to 
light in the third -Inning and got second 

sacrifice. There he was leit. Stores;

INLAND NAVIGATION.
01209018 0-12, 14 1 , ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web 
gter, comer King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

.25 1 7 21 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 3 1
1 0 0 7 1 0
1 0 0 4 0 0
10 11 0 0
2 0 0 8 10
2 0 0 1 2 0

Totals ..
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f........................ 3
Kelley, 2b. ...
Phyle, 3b...........
Wiedensaui, c.f. .........3
Schatley, ss
F lylin, lb ...
Wotell, r.f. ..
Carrlgan, r.f.
Hurley, c. ... 
McGinley, p.

owlers.
R.C.Y.Ç. 

row mar-

R.H.E. 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 5
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 4 1

Hess01, a IF YOU ARB GOING TO-POH-
st. (Catharines, Niagara

FALLS, BUFFALO
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4,30. 9.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TWO-DAY TRIP—Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., *1.50, Buffalo *2 00. AFTER
NOON RIDE—Port Dalhousie, Wed. and 
Sat., 60c; Port Dalhousie, balance of week 
75c. City Offices C.P.R., S.E. corner King 
and Yonge. For Information phone M.2553.

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A E.

0 0 0 0
114 0

.... 4 0 3 ' 2. 5 0

.... 3 0 0 2 4 0

.... 3 0 0 13 1 9

.... 3 0 0 4 0 0

.... 3 0 0 3 1 0

.... 3 0 0 2

.... 3 0 0s 0 2 0

listles. - 
sk .... 17 

d, sk ..It
, Newark—
Engle, rf 
Maiding, ss ........ 4
Cockman, 3b 

. Mullen, 2b ..
Sharpe, lb .
Zacher,- cf ..
Jones, If ....
Stallage, c .
Eardee, p *

4 CABBY YOUR MONBYINExciting Game at Galt.
G ALT, June 22.—Galt played baseball 

against Woodstock to-day in the West
ern League series* The match was wit
nessed by a good crowd. Till the last 
half of the ninth Innings It was 5 to 4 In 
favor of the visitors. With two mei^out. 
when Pickard singled. Marshall ln "knd 
McKay's single sent Pickard across *h“ 
plate, thus winning the game for Galt. It 
was a very exciting finish. The line-up;

Galt (5): Marshall c, Bye p, McKay Ilf. 
Coleman 2b, Johnston 3b, Little cf. Pick- 
aid rf,

Woodstock (4): Tree c, Dingwall p. 
Cost fort lb, Kennedy 2b, Scott 3b, Austin 
cf, Harvey rf.

Umpire—Dyson, Guelph.

Inter-Assoclatlpn Baseball.
The first game In the Inter asrorinfion 

League series Saturday afternoon on the 
Don Flats resulted in favor of the Arc- 

. tics, who won from the Sherbnuvnes by a. 
score of 7 to 4. Dick Grier pitched good 
hall for the Winners and Curzon. barring 
wildness, also performed creditably 'or 
the losers. Hallburton's work at third 
for the Arctics was the marked feature 
of the game.

21K National League Soiree.
At New York- 

Boston
New York .... 10022102020 1—11 16 1 

Batteries—Young and Needham; Ma- 
thewson and Bowerman. Umpire—Klein.

At Brooklyn, 1st game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ....^ 230000000—5 6 2
Brooklyn  ............ 00005000 1— 6 11 2

Batteries—Moran and Dooln ; Stricklett 
end Ritter. Umpire—Emalle.

Second game—
Philadelphia ...
Brooklyn .............

Batteries—Brown and Jacklltsch; Pos- 
torius and Ritter. Umpire—Em elle.

At Pittsburg—
Cincinnati ........
Pittsburg ..........

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESis. sk 2) 
dell, ski) 
car, sk.21

R.H.E.
06 0 2 0000020 0-10 21 1

A. P. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets

merits.
Barrie, Orillia, Lindsay, Port Hope or 
BowmariviUe will be given preference. W. 
Jeffreys, 5 Defoe-street. The Wanitas 
will play a practice game with the Amer
ican Watch Case Co. on Stanley Park 
grounds Wednesday night, at 6.30. The 
manager requests all players to be on 
hand early.

A game was played at Island Park on 
Saturday afternoon between the silver 
shops of P. W. Ellis and Standard "Silver 
Company, resulting In a victory for the 
Standard by 7 to 1. The features were 
the pitching of Russell for Standard, he 
only allowing two hits, and striking out 
six men, and a sensational running catch 
bv L. Blown, the Standard left-fielder. 
Score : R.H.E.
Standard  ...................10030120 0—7 7 1
P W. Ellis ............ 00010000 0—1 2 4

Batteries—Russell and Dandy ; Barnes, 
Wilier and Burns.

........  112 '
3 0 .......21 0 1 21 10 1

............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1
................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0.

Sacrifice hit—Flynn. Stolen bases— 
O’Hara, Hunter. Double-plays—Kelley to 
Flynn; Hall to Hunter. Struck out—By 
McGinley 6. Bases on balls—Off McGin
ley 1, off Adkins 1. Balk—Adkins. Pass
ed balls—Hurley 2. Left on bases—Toron
to 2, Baltimore 6. Time—1.20. Umpire— 
McCarthy.

Only one hit was recorded off Adkins, 
while the Orioles had a hit every in
nings.

Totals ..... 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto ........ Elder, Dempster Lineling Club 

f the R C.
14. Me.11-
l the foot

.30 0 4 27 20 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 1 3 0 0
.2 0 1 0 3 0
, 3 0 2 0 4 0
, 3 0 0 1 0 V
,401180 
, 4 0 0 3 0 0
, 4 0 0 15 1 0
.. 4 0 1 3 0 0
,311140

1 Totals .........
Toronto— 

Thoney, If . 
Kelley, 2b . 
l-'hyle, 3b , 
Wiedensaui, cf 
Schafly, ss ... 
Wotell, rf .... 
Flynn, lb .... 
Carrlgan,/ c .. 
P.pdolph, p ...

- * Q-R.H.E. 
010000000—1 6 0. 
003100010-5 1.1 1

?K Wffi Nassau. Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0” about June 20
To book passage apply te

* ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
/ TIME TABLE.
Dally, except Sunday, frem 

foot of Yonge at. steamer». 
Leave loronto 7*3> a.m., 9 

a.m., li a.m„ 2 p.m., 3-4; p.m 
5.30 p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
lco p.m., 3 p.m-, 4.30 p.m ,

8.15 p.m., 10.15 r«m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ Bank 

Building, A. F. Web ter, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book t.cke s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yeoge street.

Mb’s crula- 
t filace on 
hts epter- 
fen in t7$e 
pious, oxv* 
1 variably 
It arrival^ 
! ay after- 

McRae, 
lision anu 
pond divi-

R.H.E.
000010010—2 9 2 
100203000—6 10 0 

Batteries—Mason and Schlei; Willis and 
Gibson. Umpire—Rigler.

At Chicago—
at Louis ................. 0 0000000 0- 0 5 1

101000010—3 6 3 
Batteries—Beebe and Noonan; Sudgreert 

Umpires—Johnstone anl

m

71 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
-OR TO-30 1 7 27 15 0

..oooooduoo— 0 

..00100

Totals R.H.E.
BLDBR, DEMESTER St OO.,

Board of Trad j Building, Montreal.
Skeeters Win on Saturday.

MONTREAL, June 23.—(Special.)—Jer
sey City won a close game here’ on Sat
urday . Score as follows:

Montreal—
Joyce, If ...
Phelan, cf 
Hill, ss ....
Brown,, lb 
Morgan, 3b 
Shean, 2b .

a n a I dterbst, rf .................... 4
0 3-0 Klttredge, c

. q Connor, c ..
. ^ Newton, p .

q Madtgan, x

Newark . 
Toronto ,. 0 0 0—1 Chicago ..

Two base hits—Cockman, Kelley. Phyle.
Stolen bases—Mah- 

4. Struck 
. Left on

and Kllng. 
O’Day.

Sacrifice hit—Mullen, 
ling. First on balls—Off Pardi 
out—By Pardee -1, by Rudolph, 
bases—Newark 4, Toronto 7. Double p ays 
—Cockman, Sharpe. Time—1.45

To South Africa
S.S.“CANADA CAPE” about June22 

S.S. “MONARCH" about July 15

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
41 1 1 10 0

2 1 2.0 0
0 0 5 3 1

100 Yards in 9 4-5 Secs.
NORFOLK, June 22.—The University of 

Princeton team win the Jamestown ex- 
1 position college athletic meet champion- 
1 ships to-day. sweeping the field and scor- Dally /Sunday excepted) for- Nlagara- 
I ing 64 out of a possible 100 points. The on-the-tiake and Lewiston, making direct 
! University of Pennsylvania was a closi connections for Niagara. Falls and But-# 

second Harvard and Massachusetts In- falo.
stitute'of Technology tied for third place Leave Toronto (foot Bay-street), 9.20 
and the University of Texas was fourth, a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Leave Lewiston for
In the 100 yards dash, N. J. Cartmell of Toronto, 1& noon and 6 p.m. Leave To-
Prnnsylvanla lowered the world's am a- ronto for Hamilton. 8 p.m. Leave H <m- 
,,„.r oollece record by one-fifth of a llton for Toronto and Lewiston, 7 a.m. 
second Time 9 4-5 seconds. In the 2.0 , Book Tickets—20 Single Trip Tickets, 
viids hurdle, race, W. M. Armstrong of I good between Toronto and Lewiston or
Prince .on established a new record in Hamilton (no restrictions), *5.00.
the southern college records, making B g. “NIAGARA"

3 the distance In 24 4-5 seconds. Leave Toronto for Oakville (weather
permitting), and Hamilton, dally (Satur
day and Sunday excepted), 7.30 a.m. ; 
turn, leave Hamilton 3.00 p.m.

Saturday—Leaves Toronto. 7.00 a.m. and 
3.00 p.m.; return, leaves Hamilton, 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Book Tickets—10 Single Trips, *1.50. On 
sale at wharf.

For excursion rates phone Main 3486.

Turbine Steamship Co. Limited4 City Amateur League.
The Wellingtons defeated the St. Marys 

in a hard-hitting contest In the City 
Amateur League Saturday afternoon.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 3 1 1 3 0 1
..2 2 2 1 1
.. 4 2 2 1 0
..411600 
..411112 
..4 1 2-4 3 1
.. 3 0 1 2 0 0
..2 0 2 8 2 0
.. 3 0 0 0 2 0

ier. 3Schrubb, 
England, 

ural meet 
js ocfatlon 
rubb had 
nfe event.
) the mllo 
e nearest 
wo m.ilefl. 
additional 
, Schr’ubbl 
the three 
•ecord for 
leconds.

S.S. "TURBINIA1'..311820 
.. 4 0 1 2 3 1
.. 4 0 0 2 1 0

0 3 10 0
.. 3 0 0 5 1 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..210140 
..1 0 0 0 0 0

Other Amateur Games.
In an Intermediate League game of 

baseball on the Don Flats Saturday after
noon. the Victors beat the Manchesters, 
Perry striking out 14 men. Score :

® I Manchesters 
o Victors ____

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0
2,0 0 
2 0 0 1
2 0 0 9
1 0 0 1
2 0 0 1 0 0

For rates of freight, etc., apply to above 
mamed.

Newark—
Engle, rf ................... .. 1
Mahling, ss . 
Cockman, 3b 

- Mullen, 2b ...
. Sharpe, lb .
, Zacher, cf ..

Jones, if ....
Mitchell, c .
Labelle, p ..
Shea, c ........
McCarthy, p ............ 0

Wellingtons— 
Burkardt, l.f. ... 
Winchester, s.s.
Ross, c.f...................
Hickey, lb.............
Rodden, 2b............
Lea, 3b......................
Baker, r.f..............
Graham, c. ..... 
Smltlr, p. ...............

00102000 0— 31 
0 2 2 3.0 7 0 0 *—14 ! 

Batteries—Perry and O'Reilly ; Billing- i 
hamand Hesllp. j

In the West End Juvenile League, the j 
Stanleys defeated the St. Maiks by 17 to

P. Aj O.»,

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying II. B. M. Malle). , 

Chief Office; 122 Leadenhall-et., R. C.
North umber.and-ar.

...... 33 J 7 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 1 3 0 0
.. 3 1 0 0 3 1
..2 It 1 1 0 0
..4 1 2 2 0 0

1 0 18 0 1
.. 3 0 2 1 4 0
.. 3 0 0 0 1 1
.4 0 0 4 1 0
..3 0 0 1 6 0

1 1 2\ 0 0
0 1 0 O' 0 0

........  32 6 7 27 H4 S
.0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 2-6 
.01200002 0—5 

xBatted for Newton In 9th. 
xxRan for Halllgan in sixth.
First base on balls—Off Newton 1. off 

Whiting 2. Struck out—By Newton 3, hy 
Whiting 2. Home run—Brown. Two base 
hits—Herbst, Phelan. Sacrifice lilt—Hill. 
First base on errors—Montreal 2, Jersey 
City 1. Stolen bases—Phelan, Newton. 
Left on bases—Montreal 3, Jersey City 4. 
Double plays—Newton to Hill to Brown ; 
u niting to Vandergrift. Hit by pitcher— 
llalllgan. Bean, Sentelle. Wild pitches -- 
Whiting 1. Umpire—Conway. Time of 
game—Two hours.

Totals ............
Jersey City-

Clement, if ............... 5
Bean, ss ..... 
Halllgan, cf . 
llandford, rf 
Vandergrift. lb 
Merritt, 2b ... 
Sentelle, 3b .. 
McManus, c .. 
Whiting, p ....
Keister xx...................... 1
Keister

2 O' 0 2 2 0
2 0 ill 1 0
0 0 0 | 0 0 0

0 0 j 0 0 0

........ 16 0 ’’l 115 «

» .A.B. R. H. IO. A. E.
1 1 ! 3 0 0

.. 1 0 0 0 1 0

.. 2 0 0 0 0 0

..100100 

..2 0 1 0 3 J

..2 0 0 2 0 0
,.2 0 0 5 0 0

2 0 0 3 0 0
..2 0 1 0 2 0
..0 0 0 1 0 0

. 2 XVtsl Bml Branch :5.
LONDON,The Reliance defeated the Atlantlcs In 

a league game on Saturday afternoon on 
Sunlight Park by 4 runs. Score :
Reliance ...................4 0 0 3 2 3 0 1 x—13 16

600002010—9 13 4
Batteries—WUson^and Spanton; Branton

I REGULAn and FREQUENT 9ERVICE$ 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

egyp r,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAX,
austr alia

and tali tastern Porta

.29 8 12 21 9 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 110
..5 0 0 3 1 0
.311210 
..311821 
..3 1 2 2 2 1
.410100 
..41001 
.. 2 2 2 1 0
..20101 

0 0 0 1

Totals ...........
St. Marys—

O'Hearn. 2b.
Downing, c. ,
Walsh, r.f. ..
Baldwin, lb.
Weekes, s.s. ,
Byrne, c.f. ...
Englert, 3b. .
Robert, l.f. ..
Read, p.1 ............................  -
Phelan, p............... 1

R.H.E.
0rrltes : - 1 ,

red Grant 
*500 to 

ke place

Totals ....
Toronto—

Thoney, If ................... 2
Kelley, 2b ....
Phyle, 3b .... 
Wiedensaui, .cf 
Schafly, ss ....
Wotell, rf .........
Flynn, lb .........
Hurley, c .........
Applegate, p . 
Carrlgan, cf ..

.. 4
Atlantlcs Soccer Notes.

half's play each side had one goal to 
its credit, tills being the final score.

At Vgincourt—A football game In the 
[Hope team. Central League was played Saturday

2 The Dominion Business College held Its evening between the Ramblers of Mai- 
annual picnic Saturday afternoon at Is- vern and Heathers of Agincourt, result! g

in favor of Malvern by 1 goal to 0.

re

st
0,

Totals. a... 
Jersey City 
Montreal ...

0 wa in one of the Midland League baseball a 
0 I matches, the score being 12 to 8. This Is 
0 ! the third successive victory for the Port

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-
SIRS.

MODJESKAandflACASSA

4 Trips Daily Between Toronto, 
Burlington Beach and Hamilton.

Leave Ti r>nto at 7.33 and 11 a.m , 2 
5.15p.ni. , .

Lçave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.4o a.m., 2 
and 6.15 p.m. :

Wednesday and Saturday excursion 50c 
return, all day.
io rwi p«s Fnw gu.oo

holored Spots,
L liuuth.Uair
[area of worse ^ 
ll: 'J.IXU. IO»- '

31 T 7 18 10Totals
Totals ..........................16 1 3 15 6 1

0 0 
0 0

Sacrifice hits—Engle. Garrlgaln 
base—Wiedensaui. Bases on 
Labelle 2. Struck out—Labelle 2. Apple- 
gate. l,eft on bases—Newark 3, Toronto 
4 Time—1.10. Umpire—Owens. Atten
dance-6000.

4 0 0 0 1 3 *-S 
005010 1—7

Wellingtons 
St. Marys

Two-base hits—Rodden, Bald win, Weekes, 
Robert. Sacrifice hit—Baldwin. Stolen
bases—Rodden. Baldwin. Weekes 2. Eng- 

Robert 4. Read. Bases on balls—Off

land Park. The feature of the after-ooo—o 
0 10-1 

Stole i 
balls—Oft

N t:-wark 
Torontonvir wtirjAf 

.uugo, 111» Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

lert.
Read 2. off Smith 5. off Phelan 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—Ross, O'Hearn. Walsh 2. 
Struck out—By Read 2, by Smith 4. Left 

bases—Wellingtois 8, St. Marys 11. 
Time of game—1.50. Umpire—Gagan.

i and
li.-pCGlESl

■
Tonic, an«
■1 Monthly 
vomer can 
ice decree*

«
b ;ier boX^ 

or sene 
of price.

on
Royals Win on Sunday.

MONTREAL, June 23.—Stanley shut out 
Jersey City to-day and struck out eleven 
men.. Score :

Jovve? l.f...........
Hill, s.s.............
Mûdlgan. l f.
Brown, lh 
Morgan. 3b. .
Shean. .2b. ...

__ Herbst. r.f.
Kittredge. c.
Stanley, p........................3

Sailors Lost on Saturday.
ROCHESTER. June 22,—Newark lost to 

Rochester to-day by the score of 3 to 2. 
„ . , Score : 1
t i I Rochester. R.H.E 
® " ayden cf .. 0 1 0

J 3 g talay If ... 0 0 0

4 2 0
noo 

11 1 o
o i o

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..5 2 0 2 3 1
.. 4 0 1 10 1 \ 0
..5 0 0 0 0 0
..411440 
.. 4 1 2 6 3 1
..4 0 0 0 0 1
..431211 
..413100 
..3 1 2 2 2 1

9 10 27 14 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. __ f j t* /.. 5 o i ii o i Donlands Farm (seven
;; 5 o 2 2 o I TELEPHONE N. 2520.
"5 î 0 3 l 5 at $1 each way per horse.

3 3 31 2 3 1 move shoes,

STEAMER DUNDLRN
FOR MONTREAL

Park Nine—
Brittain, s.s. .. 

Newark. R.H.E j Bardgett lb. .
Engle rf ... 0 2 " ! vackrelV*' ’b" "
Mahling ss.. 1 1 » | Mackrell. JD. .

Clancy lb ..1 2 0 ,Cockman 3b. 0 0 0 ' J................
Loudy 2b ..0 0 1 —'Mullin 2b ... 1 1 0 nnev "3b
Flanagan rf 1 2 0 Sharpe lb ... 0 1 1 Armstrong c f
Lennox 3b... 0 1 0 Zacher cf .. 0 1 0 ^frron*'
Moran ss ... 0 0 0 Jones If .... 0 0 0
Doran c .110 Stanage c... 0 0 0 , . «T........ 2.1 2 2 27 9 1 pappaiau p. 0 1 0 Carrlck p ... 0 0 0 J  ^

A R R H O A E — -— — — —* '•— I. v. d. v.,
.. 4 o' o.o *0 0 Totals .... 3 8 1 Totals .... 2 6 V Thorne, lb. .
.. 4 0 2 -;1 5 1 I Rochester .................. 0 2 1 0 0 0.0 0 •—» Smith, c.f. ...

........ 4 0 0 2 0 1 Newark .......................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 Ryder, l.f. ...
4 0 1 l 0 01 Three-base hit—Mullin. Left on bases— Oster, c. •••••

:.... 4 0 6 4 6 0 Rochester 3. Newark 4. Sacrifice hit— O Toole, 3b...
........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Lennox. Stolen base—Clancy. First base Fleming, s.s.

.. 3 0. 21 12 0 0 on balls—Off Pappalau 1. Struck out— Wilson, 2D. .

O. A. E. 
0 0

A.B. R. H.
..3 1 1
..3 0 0
..2 0 0
... 3 0 1
..2 0 0
..3 0 0
..2 1 0
..2 0 0

0 0

1

Abundance of grass,First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or «$4 a 
month by season. Apply

ft
AND INTERMEDIATE8

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 
Leaves Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.U c fn r d y

[j . rru.tnont- 
, loorrhœa. 

Lure,etc N°
,utiles euro 
erv bottle— 
have tried ■ 

Lot'be dDap- 
ole agency, 

ki S'lUhKT,

Travel in solid comfort through the
Excellent

Electric light. Hot and cold run-
J. 6. LOWTHEH

miles fr$m city hall), Den-rdad—• 
Herses called for and returned 
Blacksmith on premises to re-

4 Islands.famous Thousand
Totals
Jersey f'Mty— 

Element, l.f. ... 
Bean, s.s...............

Hanford, r.f.
Merritt. 2b...........
Sentelle. 3b..........
Vandergrift, lb.

menu* mqmm... . „
ning water in every' stateroom. For fur
ther information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streets. or GEO.
Bay-street,

corner
SOMMERVILLE, foot of 
phone M. 669, or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street

J

)

1HSl°AUNQ|0BR^KA^VERvv°^0CaAKNA'

MA LlVtlDOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINLISL

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THF. WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Btrlhs may be secured «nil all Info;na
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
AdelaldestreeL

a

/

i Niagara Central RouTEi

B.

<r

I
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estab:

Judge will not accept that conten
tion blindly. He will enquire how 
many passengers rode on passes 
during the three months and how 
many paid special rates, lower than 
the legal one. Then It would be 
possible to know how much the 
roads would have received if every
body had paid 2 cents a mile. Such 
an exhibit for Illinois would be ex
tremely Interesting.

A Judge, to do his whole duty by 
the public, will have to ascertain 
and determine the accuracy of the 
railroad methods of computing the 
cost of carrying the average pas
senger a mile. If the railroads are 
overstating the cost by their pecu
liar mode of figuring the error 
should be corrected. Otherwise It 
will be Impossible to reach a Just 
conclusion as to a fair passenger 
rate. When Illinois railroads, for 
instance, say that it costs them so 
much per mile to carry passengers 
under present „ conditions they 
should be made to explain and prove 
the soundness of their method of 
getting at that figure.

The three months' test is a good 
idea. It will fifimlsh information 
that may be useful. It will give 
the people of Missouri cheaper 
transportation for a time at least. 
If there shall be a reduction in pas
senger earnings that alone should 
not be accepted as a conclusive ar
gument that the 2-cent rate is un
just.

THE TORONTO WORLD of health is willing to hear the evidence 
and says: "Bring it along.". And there 
the matter sits, while 16,000 or 20.000 
more people are flocking into the To
ronto district every year, and choking 
the bay with their sewage.

While these questions of life and 
death await the election ealculations of 
the aldermen and their leaders, such a 

2 BÔ mlnor matter as the comfort of the citi
zens in housing and transit have to 
stand far in the background. All round 
the outskirts of the cit>»there is grow
ing up a huge unorganized citizenship 
in addition to such municipalities as To- 

ovet ronto Junction, North Toronto and East 
Toronto. They have no water. They 
have no sewers. They have no street 
cars. They are poor and voteless. To
ronto people feel very sore when slater 

. -cities make remarks about Hogtown. If 
. *?•!? the mayor and aldermen of Hogtown 

cculcf share some of the citizens' feel
ings it might do good.

Toronto must be considered as a 
whole, and equitably treated in its en- 

gre tirety. The east end, for example, has 
been shamefully neglected, and not only 
with respect to water supply.

Take the question of access to the city. 
Ask anyone which is nearer to the cor- , 
ner of Tonge and King-streets, the cor
ners of Pape and Danforth-avenue, or 
of Dupont and Bathurst-streets, or 
Crawford and Bloor-streets. The dis
tance is the same in each case. Or, 
take the corners of Bathurst and Blobr- 
streets, as compared with Broadview 
and Danforth-avenues. These points 
are also a like distance from King and 
Yonge-streets. But the east end locali
ties are generally regarded as remote 
and inaccessible. A movement has been 
made for a northern thorofare, created 
by uniting Bloor-street and the Dan
forth-avenue by a viaduct across the Don 
.Valley1.' It would cost #500,000, and, in 
spite of the sentimental objections of 
some wealthy Rosedale people would 
improve their property and the whole 
territory affected by it. A show of ac
tivity on this matter has been exhibit
ed once or twice, and lately York Town
ship was invited to consult upon It. 
Nothing was done, and the authorities 
may be preparing to go to sleep on this 
particular project once more. It should 
be included in the topics to be dealt 
with this afternoon, and it should be 
put in the front rank.

The harbor-extension, Ashbridge’s 
Bay, the waterfront, the Esplanade, 
the park system,- the electric power 
system, the extension of the city bound
aries are all calling for constant and 
prompt attention. The objection that 
all these cannot be handled together is 
the strongest possible indictment of the 

of an amusement resort clt> government for neglect and care- 
re- lessness. They do not exhaust the list, 

but these and the other pressing ques
tions of water supply, sewerage, street 
railway franchises around the suburbs 
and east end access) have teen put 

county who have been enjoying city aside and postponed and allowed to 
water privileges are threatened to the accumulate until the city is bankrupt 
number of three or four hundreds in opportunity. Energy and sagacity 
with a loss of the supply altogether.
Meanwhile the bylaw which should 
have been passed several years ago 
is,being prepared to bring things, not 
up to the requirements of five years 
hence, but barely up to date. It will 
be months at the earliest and prob
ably a year before this condition of 
things is remedied even if th& bylaw 
be passed at the earliest possible mo
ment. Of course under these circum
stances no large manufacturing busi
ness requiring water supply can be 

' situated in the east end, altho it Js
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signs of. waking up to an appreciation of 
the fact that there was something wrong, 
that Maclean had spotted It, and that he 
had the cure-all ready to apply.
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IFrom The Calgary(Alberta)Eye Opener.)
It isn’t bull-headed luck, silver-tongued 

oratory, or the practice of freak or thea
trical stunts, that has made W. F. Mac- 
lean the one. private member of the 
Hpuse of Commons that the people keep 
their eyes on. There are many members 
down there who can fill ten times as 
many pages of Hansard with eloquence 
av.ay above proof; Bourassa and La- 
vergne can shut out all comers In the 
freak stunt competition; and if even a 
small consignment of anything that look
ed like real LUCK 'were seen' moving 
Macleanwards, government and opposi
tion would unite to switch It—even If 
they had to shove thru- a new subsidized 
railway bill to provide trackage to do It. 

see
No; W. F. Maclean commands atten

tion Just because he doei things. He has 
the Idea that the people of his consti
tuency sent him to Ottawa to attend to 
business. Having spent some of the best 
years of his life as a Junior newspaper 
man, he knows that when he Is sent to 
do a thing, he Is expected to do It. Never 
having fallen down op an assignment 
In his life, at the age of fifty-three he' 
delivers" the goods Just as promptly as 
he did thirty years ago. Being a busy 
ma/i, he has no time for frills or oratori
cal manicuring. Having something to do, 
he does It. Having something to say, he 
says It. That is all there Is that Is pe
culiar abdVrt W. F. Maclean’s methods— 
yet these methods, quite as much as the 
man that employs them, are making peo-- 
plv sit up' and talk.
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The politicians Who had laughed at the 

jtwo-cents-a-mlle man, and denounced 
him as a notoriety-seeking agitator, start
ed to sit up and take notice.

* • •
At the beginning of last session, Mac- 

lean, for about the ’steenth time. Intro
duced a measure providing, among othe.- 
things, for a two-cents-a-mlle rate on 
railways. ^
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the longer to wear.

A great change In the attitude of the 
house was at once noted. Sir Wilfrid

5.60

Laurier said that he 1 would not oppose the 
measure, as It contained some features 
that might be of public advantage. R-.j 
L. Borden, leader of the opposition, foi- j 
lowed, and said "ditto." The whole thing 
was referred to the railway committee 
and were killed by frlepds of the corr 
poratlons In both parties, without the 
government or the opposition having to 
take direct responsibility for its death.

« • •
Once more Maclean had been defeated; 

but even In the defeat he had scored—fof 
ho had forced both government and op
position to adopt a respectful attitude 
and to resort to strategy to kill a mea
sure that they no longer dared to kill by 
open assault.

v
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NEW SOUTH WALES AND THE 
HABITUAL CRIMINAL.

Free by reason of their comparative 
isolation to develop according to their 
own ideas, the British Australasian 
states have led the way in various 
social and political experiments whose 
operation Is being watched with close 
attention and Interest. She of the 
latest of these Is an attempt on the 
part of New South Wales to deal 
with the perplexing problem of the 
habitual criminal. The United States 
vice-consul at New Castle has fo#,-- 
warded to the department a statement 
of the notable features of the neW 
act, and they can only be regarded as 
embodying in large and unusual mea
sure the basic principle that Imprison
ment to be really effective must be 
utilized for the reformation of the 
criminal.

By the act a consultative committee 
is appointed consisting of the visiting 
officers, the prison governor and any 
other person nominated by the con
troller-general. Its duties are to con
sider the case of each prisoner, under 
the regulations In force, or any spe
cial reference, and to advise the con
troller-general regarding It. In effect 
a progressive stagç system has been 
introduced by which the nature of 
their treatment and the number and 
extrtit of their privileges are practi
cally determined by the prisoners 
themselves. Good conduct is followed 
by substantial advantages—bad con
duct prevents their attainment or en
tails their loss.

Prisoners will be classified In three 
grades-*-the lower,the intermediate and 
the higher. The lower has two sub
divisions, the penal ai^d the ordinary 
After completing the definite portion 
of his Sentence a prisoner enters the 
intermediate class, and at once be 
comes entitled to earn various privi
leges and- by industry and good con
duct can qualify for the higher grade 
as by the failure in these respects he 
can again reduce himself to either 
division of the lower grade. Entrance 
upon the higher grade means for the 
prisoner the opportunity of acquiring 
full privileges and earning the maxi
mum mdrks. When 2000 of these are 
at his credit he is placed on the spe
cial list provided that for the nine 
months Immediately preceding he has 
continuously gained the full number 
of marks.

Of special value are the regulations 
regarding the nature of the work to 
be performed. The prisoner’s daily 
task Is fixed, must be suited to his 
capacity and physical condition, and 
of a productive, reformative and edu
cational character. Wherever practi
cable and not Inconsistent with disci
plinary requirements, *ie is to be em
ployed at the trade In which He Is 
most proficient an 1 which best fits him 
for honest self support on release. 
Prisoners of good record will be al
lowed to contribute to the support of 
relatives of reputable character, but a 
balance of $25 must always stand at 
his credit. Every January the con
troller-general "will forward to the 
tplnlster reports on each case, giving 
particulars of conduct, health, pros
pect of reform and any other neces
sary-details.

Such are the main points of a mea
sure evidently carefully considered and 
framed on the most enlightened and 
progressive methods relating to the 
treatment of habitual criminals. 
These In no w-ay conflict with the 
parole system, which Indeed would be 
a proper corollary to the prison course. 
The New South Wales Act may open 
up a new era In this branch of social 
reform, and, coming from one of the 
Australian states, where organized la
bor exercises great political Influence, 
Is of very considerable significance. 
Tiipe will be necessary to demonstrate 
the efficiency of the- measure, but it 
certainly sdems to contain the con
stituent elements of successful wofk-
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But this was not all. The government 
that the people were becoming too 

seriously Interested In railway reform to 
b-< put off any longer. A reform was 
adopted—a real reform that the people 
of the west will not fall to appreciate— 
the reform that provides that, hereafter. 
It shall be Illegal for any railway In Can
ada, outside of British Columbia, to 
charge more than three cents a mile for 
flrst-claes passenger fares. Heretofore, 
the people have had to pay any old rate 
that the railways had the nerve to 
charge.

Timely Bathing Slits, fer men and boys. Splen
did assortment of the navy bltie two-piece kind, % 
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Who Is this man Maclean, anyway? 

What Is the real secret of his rapidiy-grow 
lng popularity ? What do the people zee 
In him and in his work to admire? Why 
Is he hated by both sides of the house? 
Why are his ideas .first violently denounc
ed, and then quietly adopted and Incor
porated In government legislation that Is 
Unopposed by the opposition? When dkl 
he blow on the parliamentary stage? 
Why is It that It Is only In the last year 
or two th£t he started-In and cut Ice In 
large Chunk,?
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For compelling the adoption of this 

new uniform rate, W. F. Maclean, M.F., 
deserves the sole an) entire credit.
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Let us see.
Thl, is Maclean’s first victory In rail

way rate reform, but it Will not be the 
last. The two-cents-a-mlle rate will come. 
The railways and all their chore-boys at 
Ottawa won’t be able to head It off. You 
can’t stop a man like Maclean when the 
people of Canada are behind him—and 
that Is Vhere the people of Canada are 
beginning to line up.

But railway rate reform Is only, one of 
W. F. RJaclean’s policies. He has been 
active—and Is ever increasingly active—in 
promoting all legislation that tends to 
give the common people a square deal.

It may surprise the people of the West 
to learn that Maclean Is the leader of the 
public ownership of telephones agitation— 
which. In this part of the Dominion, has 
ceased to be an agitation and become a 
fact.

... .
He has lived for fifty-three years—but 

for about fifty of those years he lived 
ahead of his time. That Is why he hasn't’ 
held the people’s attention before....

He Is a farmer. That Is why he doesn't 
wear silk stockings.

JOHN
X Klmri-etree*

GET A MOVE ON.
Odr easy-going city government Is 

not In the least perturbed over the *T. EATON C°uL,v„Instinctively and by training, he Is the 
most competent all-round newspaper man 
In Canada. That la why he has his 
fingers on the people's pulse and knows 
what they need for what alls them.

MARKoutcry foj water in the east end. The 
Installai ill

-
has so hausted our hydraulic 
sources thkt residents in thé neighbor
hood are sa

= Conti nif
Hto be unable to get pres

sure enough i to çaise water to the 
second storey, while residents in the

e calls himself pn Independent Con- 
. servative—but hte’i da Independent .as the 

devil and no more Conservative than Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

x ...

He has never drawn a cent from any 
party campaign fund In his life. That la 
why he has never been trusted by the 
party managers.

He has never stood in on any deal to 
do the people. He has never been In
fluenced by the corporations—but he has 
gone right after them without gloves, 
w henever they have deserved going after. 
He has exposed those fellow-members 
who have betrayed their trust's and be
come mere corporation tools and chore- 
boys. That Is why he Is hated on both 
sides of the house....

Every measure {hat he introduces or 
supports is purely in the public Interest— 
and, consequently, Is usually in direct 
opposition to the Interests of the great 
corporations. That Is why the parlia
mentary friends of those corporations op
pose all Maclean measures with the ut
most violence, when they are first intro
duced. That Is also why they, are quietly 
Incorporated In government legislation 
that Is pqt thru without opposition, when 
It becomes clear that the people -are go
ing with Maclean, and afe likely to raise 
the devil If they are buncoed.
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PILSENEiVl The Liquid Food
SGERFor years he has advocated complete 

government ownership of téléphonés. For 
years he was laughed at. In the house 
and In his newspaper he has pounded 
away at the telephone monopoly with 
characteristic vigor.

would retrieve the situation If our civic 
administration possess these qualities. There is plenty of good, a

^7 ' wholesome nourishment in “
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Malt is rich in food properties—Hke wheat 
Hops ah an excellent tonic.

When you drink 0’KEEFE'S‘‘PILSENRR”, 
yon not only enjoy a delicious lager, but also 
food in its most easily digested form. re
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The u. s. courts and two
CENT RATES.

t

.
Great diversity 

In which the railroad Companies of 
the United States have met the nu
merous state laws establishing the two- 
cent-a-mile rate. Some have accepted 
the situation under protest and ac
companied by the withdrawal of com
mutation and 'other privileges. Others 
have refused submission and await 
judicial compulsion—still others have 
themselves sought judicial relief. Thru 
it all the public of the United States 
is being educated into' a rtiore thoro 
knowledge of the railroad situation, 
and is likely to be enlightened still 
further, as the inmost secrets of rail
way management are dragged into the 
light.

marks the manner

Hé converted Sir William Mulock to the 
policy—which resulted In the appointment 
of the telephone committee to take evi
dence concerning the whole telephone 
question In this country.v ...

The power of the monopoly was too 
great, however; Sir William retired from 
the cabinet; the chief counsel for the Bell 
Telephone Company—Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth—took his place, and the Dominion 
Government let the telephone question 
quietly drop.
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But the agitation had not been a failure.

It turned out to be a great success. It 
was that agitation that set people In this 
country thinking about public ownership 
of telephones. It was that agitation that 
convinced both the Manitoba Government 
and the opposition that the time was ripe 
for government ownership of telephones— 
which conviction will result In the work 
of constructing a complete system, under 
public ownership, in that province, as 
soon as the frost Is out of the ground. It 
was that agitation that led to the adop
tion of a similar policy by our own gov
ernment of Alberta. It is that agitation 
that has started the demand in Saskatch
ewan for the adoption of the policy. 

...

waterworks is a self-supporting insti
tution, and does not cost the ratepay
ers anything, and that it is therefore
in better shape than any other city j ir. connection with both federal and 
department, citizens can judge of the j state legislation 
business capacity and the administra
tive ability of the

tofancy prices resulting from the develop
ment of the country. For years he has 
demanded that the C. P. R. be compelled 
to show Its books, that it may be seen 
Just what has been spent on construc
tion, and the relation that this cost of 
construction bears to the 10 per cent, that 
the company is legally allowed to make. 
This demand has never been met—but It 
is Just, it is right, it can be legally en
forced, and as soon as the people see thru 
Maclean’s Idea they’ll get In the push and 
have those books produced.

Money cannot bay better Col 
than Michie's finest blend Java I 
Mocha, 45c lb. T

Mfchie & Co.. Limited

From one complication ever present

I in the United States, 
Canada under its parliamentary sys
tem is free. There the constitutional
ity of every statute is a matter for 
the determination of the courts of law 
and this point has already been raised 
over the imposition of the two-cent-a- 
mile rate. The ground taken is that 
the arbitrary limitation of passengers’ 
fares involves the confiscation of pri
vate property, a proceeding which vio
lates a fundamental article of the con
stitution. In Missouri the feâeral court 
has held that ^he plea cannot be sus
tained In the absence of information 
regarding the actual effect of the 
statute and has accordingly instructed 
a trial of the new rate for three 
months. When the result is seen, the 
court considers it will have substan
tial information for rendering a de
cision. Commentfng editorially on the 
test thus Imposed, The Chicago Daily 
Tribune offers some intferestlng criti
cism on the .scope . of t)ie enquiry to 
be instituted, and points out that a 
reduction in passenger earnings alone 
should not be accepted as conclusive 
against the new rate. It says :

The Missouri railroads will have

if Mr. Maclean has been In the house of 
commons for the past 16 years, and dur
ing all that time he has hammered away 
steadily and consistently, to have his 
Ideas translated Into laws and regula
tions, for the benefit not only of his con
stituents of South 'York, for which hé 
sits, but of all Canada.

In fact. W. F. Maclean Is the most con
spicuous—If not the Only—real Federalist 
In the house of commons. Never In his 
life has he Introduced q private bill—that 
time-honored constituency sweetener and 
graft medium. All Maclean’s measures 
are. In the truest sense, —for the general 
advantage of Canada.”

le elected topeop .mgovern Toronto.
It is to be hoped that the absolute 

necessity for a little forethought in 
regard to city problems will occur to 
the mayor, controllers' and aldermen 
this afternoon when' the motion comes 
upato take some action With a view 
to determining the future policy of 
the city on a number of important 
Issues.

m’’friends” on both sides of the ho 
by the press of both parties. He ! 
ed ’’DANGEROUS,” and the or 
gone forth to the faithful scribes 
him out wherever he is likely to 1

'

. ,,jmi .isp
Less than two years ago he made a till 

out, here to do a little speaking on tb 
side. But Instructions were wired fron 
Tory headquarters at Ottawa to turn hlB 
down—to give him no chance to Bay W- 
say. A few of us who like a square de*l 
however, took a hand In the game, am 
arranged a little meeting at the open 
house, where Maclean was Invited e 
speak.

atteIt’s only a few months ago that Charles 
M. Hays got the jolt of Ills life by being 
Jerked berore the Toronto police magis
trate ‘on -a charge of not providing for 
third-class passengers at j a rate of two 
cents a mile—which Is provided for In the ; 
Grand Trunk Railway charter. Needless 
to say, Billy Maclean was the man on the 
Job—the man who caused the trouble. 
Hays managed to slip thru—but he got a 
scare thrown Into him that made the 
road get busy In an unsuccessful attempt 
to get its charter amended, 
one more Maclean shot that made the 
public sit up and think.

own

$ But W. F. Maclean is not satisfied with 
these indirect results of his efforts. He 
fought for legislation giving the provinces 
the right to expropriate the Bell system 
within the provincial boundaries. Defeat
ed In this, he tried to hâve a law passed 
making It Illegal fdr the Bell Company or 

other company {o refuse to give long

s'
i I 1

It is only too well-known that these 
elected officials, view every question 
from the vote-catching standpoint, 
but even from that point of View It 
is otteti politic to adopt broad and 
progressive measures and to show a 
little business acumen and public 
spirit.

No man with an overflowing cess
pool- at his front door would fall to 
remedy such a condition. Toronto has 
to wait year after year for; a trunk 
sewer system, which ought to have 
been designed twenty years ago and 
partially completed As it was requir
ed. If the mayor and council were in 
n al earnest over this matter, as they 
would be if the sewer vent in one 
o their own dwellings was in need

lng.
• • •

The meeting was, a tremendous succès 
—but, just the same, Calgary was the om. 
town in the whole Canadian west wnsp 
the Maclean shut-out didn’t work.

This wasn i’.
\

any
distance connection to any municipal or 
provincial system. In this, also, he was 
turned down by the corporation members 
of a committee In the house. Undismayed,

Twelve years ago he was convinced that 
the railways were robbing-the people of 
the more thickly settled parjp of Canad/ 
by charging three cents awhile and more 
for transportation. <Blnce then he has 
been fighting like blazes to have a law 
passed that will compel the railways to’ 
carry passengers for two cents a mile. 
Early in each ses^on of the house, he 
Introduces his now famous two-cents-a- 
mlle bill. For years it was treated with 
contempt, ridiculed, and promptly thrown 
out—while Maclean was hooted as a 
demagog. The railways had the big 
pull. Maclean was alone. The people 
were snoring while the corporations wt nt 
thru their pockets. Consequently, Mac- 
lean was turned down hard.

* * *

But that little man with the chopped- 
out face, shaggy eyebrows and voice sug
gestive of an argument between a file 
and a bucksaw, doesn’t know when he’s 
licked. The more you hammer him the 
harder he getsv Every time his two-cent- 
a-mile bill was thrown out, out he wtnt 
after It, carried It In again and fought 
for It with greater vigor. In the mean
time, he plugged away, day after day, 
week after week, month after month, year 
after year. In his newspaper—The To
ronto World—reduced railway rates, re
duced railway rates, reduced railway 
rates—until the people at last showed

• • •
One of Maclean’s most vigorous fights

BMliSlil
?au*es ot the ap- to follow, four aces aren’t In It with BIU) 

pointaient of the royal Insurance commis- ; Maclean’s chances of winning out. /, 1
sion—which uncovered* some of the rot- • • • * '
tenest grafts of recent times. jje woui<j be a whole army In himset

• * • „ for any government that could get him ti je
Fifty-seven distinct varieties of hell I link up with It. He has more Ideas tbal , 

have been raised by Maclean In his fight I three-quarters of the house put together 
for public control of the water powers i * * * .
and supplies of electrical energy obtained ! But neither party has savvev enough ti. 
from them. He led the fight against the | form an alliance with him. Both partita 
power monopoly, lipped the stuffing out are too busy grinding their acalplM 
of the corporation newspapers and poll- knives to have time to get on to the T 
tlclans that opposedUiim. and when Hon. 1 that they're putting another coat of v 
Adam Beck was glvAi a free hand by the uleh on their coffins every time they 
Ontario Govermnent to give tire cities and 
towns of Ontario the right to get cheap 
power from Niagara, the monopoly and 
Its tools were licked to a finish.

SWEETCAPDRAl however, he comes back smiling after 
each round—a harder proposition to han
dle every time he’s floored.

c6Tho he failed toupet legislation to 
pel the Bell people to give these long-dis
tance connections, he forced the Impor
tant reform of placing the telephone and 
telegraph companies under the control of 
the railway commission—thus depriving 
these brigands of their high and mighty 
pedestal, from which It Is their wont to 
dive into the pockets of the public.

* • •
W. F. Maclean Is the unrelenting enemy 

of the C. P. R.—not because he doesn’t 
like the road, but because he regards the 
cinch that the politicians have given It 
ever since It came Into existence' as a 
crime against the people of Canada.

/ m- T
Ten sped: 

don guests, 
to Windsor 
cars thruoi 

By the K 
Tecelved sp* 

The list ■ 
Was special 
Jesty, conij 
Senators M 
wives; Pr> 
Rutherford 
lan. Col. 
Col. and N 
Crawford. 
Wells, Col. 
Griffith, the 
mlssloners. 
Field and tl

SOI
to try the 2-cent passenger rate for 
three months- so that the federal 
court to which they have applied 
for relief may have some informa
tion as to the effect of/the rate. 
Perhaps when the Illinois roads ap
ply for an injunction to restrain 
the enforcement ot the 2-cent law 
which will go into effect in this 
state week after next, they, too. 
will be required to work under it 
for a time so that the court may 
know how passenger traffic and re
ceipts will be affected py it.

At the end of the three months 
the Missouri roads will no doubt 

Increase in trade, but

of repair, they would sit down in 
continuous session till they had got 
matlers In train for an end of this 
miserable neglect. Some of them 
plead that the citizens rejected the 
plan of last year, but this plea will 
not avail the hew controllers and

Maclean.
«

• • •
In the- meantime Billy sticks right 

the job-while he prays for the public o 
take a tumble. And the people 
commencing to tumble—FAST.DbareitESE3 m-We could write about Billy Maclean for 

a week without exhausting the subject. 
Enough, however, has been said to show 
why. he stands out

B
Keep your eye on the Indicator and 6^.;,. 

Bllly Maclean.aldermen. And in any case the plan, 
ot last year was a makeshift and in
tended as such. The board of health 
and the city have still to come to 
terms on this matter. The city de
sires to produce evidence, cost
ing perhaps $20,000, . before spend
ing $4,000,000. ' to -show that 
the lake may be used for a sewer out
let as the bay is at present. The board

as a power In parlia
ment, why he Is the best-hated man In 
Canada, why he deserves to be one of the 
most admired, and also why you don’t 
see a line in his favor in any party paper 
In Canada.

SBHe has fought C. P. R. exemption from 
taxation, C. P. R. rates, and the C. P. R. 
hog trick ■ of holding Its lands for theSTANDARD WINDSOR TABLE SALT A:ÂOF THEreport an 

unless It shall be heavy there will 
be a shrinkage in passenger earn
ings. The roads will contend that 
the shrinkage proves that they are 
losing money at the new rate—that 
It is confiscatory. An impartial

We woul 
order for c 

j feet condit 
H or making 

plated impi 
Phone, M. 
pany. Ltd..

never cakes. The sparkling cry stall 
keep dry and full-savoured to the 
last Of course ycu use it I

WORLD ■JP XFL I .A , man In the Dominion has been more
-The Kind You Have Always Bougtt fn^-aWo^ has

,//t s’ of lr<V'lng tbe scars^ out smooth again. -
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DISMISSAL OF DQUMA 
! *11 *CT OF NECESSITY

Doings oHhe Harness Horses
Gaffagfier Wins at tona, Mich.

1 • THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 133 i.

JBJtjncrai?JOHN CATTO & SON >
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 23. 

—Temperatures of 90 have been' recorded 
to-day at many points between Ontario 
and-New Brunswick and local thunder
showers have occurred. In the western 
provinces the temperatures have been 
moderate and tlfe weather fair,except that 
local showers and thunderstorms have 
occurred lh Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 47—TT; Kamloops, 60—90; Cal- K 
gary, 34—70; Edmonton, 3S—72; Swift Cur- > 
rent, 44—62; Winnipeg, 54—74;- Parry 
Sound, 62—90; Toronto, 60—80; Ottawa,e64 
-14); Montreal, 66—86; Quebec, 62—84; Hali
fax, 50-72.

■

Store Closes Daily at 5-30 u-m
Business Hours Dally:

Stop* open* »t aao sm. end oloeee «16»
On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M.

i
\JUNE SPECIALS /* The Situation in Russian Parlia

ment as Explained by Cab
inet “ Insider.”

tlon In reference to the different classes.Vance Nuckols,the Gevdand Grand 
Circuit Rçinsman, Has Entries 
at Listowel. - r

LADIES' TWEED AND CLOTH COS- 
f|| TV MES, this season’s styles, well made 

and* finished, regularly *15 to *20,
*10. '

LADIES' COATS, balance of this 
eon's stock, comprising nearly every 
popular style and fabric, regularly *12 
V *18, now *8 to $10 each.

Up to daft this season Jack Rombough, 
who has been campaigning on the. big 
tracks for several years past, but who Is 
how racing on the Capadlan circuit, has 
won eight races. His ètrlng, which. In
cludes Darkey Hal (2.0714), La Point 
(2.09ft), Ella Nevada, Peter Miller and 
Alpha Hal, Is certainly à select one. All 

circuit chasers will begin Wednesday. |t,ut the last named have already won this 
Thére will also be several other new , year, and, besides,-Rorhbough drove Anna

V. Brlno to victory at Seaforth. The lat
ter Is owned by Charley Burnside of Kin
cardine.

now

Women’s Sensible 
Linen Skirts, $3.00

sea- 1
i Vance Nuckols of Cleveland has severalST. PETERSBURG, June 23.—In 

anser to various objections leveled 
at the government for, Its recent course 
and action, the Associated Press has 
secured the following declaration of

, Probabilities.
Lower lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper 1-awrenc

entries at Listowel, where the Canadian

A Moderate vari
ait le winds; fair and very warm: 
thunderstorms in a few localities

Maritime—Southwesterly windti; 
and warm.

Superior." and Manitoba-Fair, with not 
much change in temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
warmer.

Linen Robe Lengths. Is week, including 
r. C. Kidd of Lls-

performers show up 
the horses owned byA specially dine lot of White Irish 

Linen Hand Embroidered Shaped Gown 
Patterns, neat floral spray designs, good 
full size, *9. «', *10 and *11 each.

They’re not full bleached, neither are they unbleached 
—just between the two. They're made in our own work
rooms by experienced people, and are ^therefore as well 
tailored as though you paid mere. We think them excel
lent Skirts for summer outing. They're easily O lift' 
laundered, platted styles. Special, each................ vsUU

fair the position and policy of the cabinet towel, 
from one who Is considered^ one of 
Its most liberal members.

The mile of La Point's In 2.09% at Sea- 
Smutt, the pacer In Jack Montgomery’s forth last week was certainly a phenome-

"The will of the people Is the su- string, that went wrong at London, Is at' aa8but°started!6 So*f er^the*! ra»-fore 
preme law, higher than the written ; the Dufferln track a very sick horse. At ! ap pacers have îlot come ànywrere near 
constitution, and both the decree of one time laa( week It was thought he, equaling the time made by Rombough’s 
dissolution and the new electoral law; j would shuffle off, but he Is now conald- good inoney-earner,
are the fruit of this conviction. „ : ered on the road to recovery. However, s .----------

“The emperor summoned the nation if is very doubtful if he r.aces again tins Lady May (2.04^4), owned by John A. 
to choose representatives under the year. Chantier ofthl* <=ityishome from
old electoral law for a.distinct and , There fg nothlng that plea3ea the spec- her'early'Vatrdng. Her first start of the 
two-told purpose, to examine and rati- talora more at a harness meeting than year will be at-Stratford next week, When 

the budget and to draft and enact prompt starting of the horses. This Is she will measure) strides With Gallagher 
wa. The second douma had shown what they were treated td at Seaforth by (2.03*4), Capt. Sphinx (2.06*4), Bytl Wljkes 

Itself Incapable of either task. My starter Prank Smith of Buffalo, who was (2.0614), Darkey Hal (2.07%), and some oth- 
department lrftroduced three hundred always In control of the drivers, aqd In- ers In the free-for-all 
bills, both small and big, during /Its variably^ despatched the horses to "good 
sessions, which related to definite na- starts. *

duced a corresponding maas ot Press- ilr,nt,orlj made amends tor her paet 
lng legislation, but during three . wrou-e by winning the 2.16 pace at Sea- 
months all of these bills remained un- •. forth. On account of her poor showing 
touched. Instead, the douma shame- at London the previous week, she was 
fully wasted time discussing the rights entirely overlooked by the bettors until 
of man. she won the fifth heat of the race; then

“For example, It devoted a whole 
session to denouncing the use of hand
cuffs, which are used In Great Britain 
and America, and thruout the whole 
world. We were convinced that all 
doumas elected under the old electoral 
law would be equally ready to talk 
and unwilling to work. *

Had to Do It.
"Owing to the Impossibility of ob

taining the douma's consent to changes
In the electoral law, which would Brantford horsemen are very much In 
give us a businesslike third douma, ■ evidence on the Canadian circuit this 
the government Itself was obliged to : year. Messrs. Hunt A Coulter, O'Reilly, 
decree xthe changes. Almas, Westbrook, McGlrvIn Bucke

“The nexv law favors genuine Rtis- Brown and Johnson are doing the circuit 
Sion stock at the' expense of aliens with campaigners, 
and taxpayers at the expense of non- 
taxpayers. The critics say that the-, 
law will promite aristocracy aiW 
oligarchy, hut the west, which boasts 
an advanced institution, has not yet 
worked out a perfect system ot re
presentation.

"We 16sued the law 
Prussians in 1848. The most of Its 
features are modelled on various Ger- 

precedents. These classes will 
possess a majority In the new douma 
which actually have the upper hand,
_ m the British parliament and the 
American congress, and other success
ful legislatures.

“It Is the distinct purpose of the 
emperor to obtain a parliament which 
w’ill respect property. If his calcula
tions are at fault,” he will not hesi
tate to dissolve a third douma or a 
fourth until the result Is achieved.

Always Want More.
"As tho their appetite grew by eat

ing, the Bssslan people have had the . HHR
tionadrtghtsnjust1fftirUthe government So Says Jim Hill Meanwhile, Bernard J. Gregory, Alias Greer.- in the^rat’cimmiue'î'îâ Barra

1905 He’S Off For a Season’s baum,Taken on Warrant rrom Lhne

followed upon the heels, of the gener- Fkhimr. Hn+notiuo n a no .-4 mo *4 conventions for compulsory arbitra-
ous October manifesto; thus occurred g j UeteCtive Department. tlon,. which was received with general
several of the episôdes in the life and ------------------_ - ___________ ! applause.

assassination of Alexander 11., ^ mamtrv a t t„«. oq   ? , mil I The German and English delegations
called “the liberator," but Russian MONTREAL, June 23.—J. J. Hill of Bernard J. Gregory, alias Green- ! presented separate propositions on the 
monarchy has showjn an unfailing abll- j St. Paul, president of the Great Nor- baum, alias the baron, was arrested subjéct of the proposed International 
Ity to reassert itseilf after eclipses. Ithern Railway, sailed last evening on Sunday night on King-street by P. C. | prize court, and the French delegation 

"Five years ago a consultative as- d hl yac^t for the g^f to enjoy Phillips (230) on a warrant issued from presented a project on the subject of as
sembly would have) been deemed suf- * n= »u ■ the detective department, charging -titration.
Sclent by public opinion, but the em- salmon fishing off the Labrador coast, forgery. He was locked up in No. 2 The first committee was also divided 
peror actually granted a legislative as-, "Every healthy man," said Mr. Hill, police station. No ball was accept- (into two sub-committees, both presided 
sembly. But the people were not ap- -'should be an optimist. When a man ed- ' • over By M. Bourgeois, one on arbltra-
peased, and clamored for a parliament- ; something wrong with his liver he Gregory has a police record. He tlon and the other on prize courts.
ary ministry. The douma and the ^ S aww " was -arrested In New York, June 26. In the second committee the French , _ .. ...

ministry gradually wll learn to co- ^ ttoiT Mr Hill recom- l896’ tor Jiving a worthless cheque for delegation announced the presentation ,of the caae of the st£Lte leaves th« trlaloperate, but the ministers will remain m£ndaLutton inreane^t of business $10° Rj3sn?ul Krag Ln payment tor of two projects, one referring to the of William D. Haywood midway fin-
his majesty's ministers. There Is no ln ot bualneSS •* «•».of ctothe. .and was sent to rights and duties of neutral powers and ,Hhed. and from now on the defence as-
likellhood that there «ver win be a „^V ^ crest ot the was arrested in St ^ the, 0,penl"e of hostilities.
stable majority In the douma, because , «bout eight veare- we r 26; 1898’ he was arrested ^n St. The Russian delegation presented a , . , , , „
the diversity of races and economic wave now tor about ^elght years, we iI-oulSi Moon complaint of George proposition on the subject of the open-, tlon Is on the defensive. The state will
Interests are such that monarchy Is shrinkage There should ‘ **' Heckel> a member of the city coun- lng of hostilities. I carry on an aggressive cross-examlna-
the only bulwark against anarchy ; ^Lmsh under toktoK Tte»Æ i ^diamond rtng t0 A. and then present testimony ,n re-

breaking up the empire. j three men looking for the job which hrnkpr fnr •*) thP case waa Qts. ANol<^ hurting the feelings the Japa- luttai, but its main showing is already
Party Prospects. . . h * , dn not pretend to broker for *6J: btir the ca®e was dis- n€se, concluded that up to the present m ' th<> 1nrv"This is so patent the Constitution- ^p^t. to to be cx^ct- S ‘hera lsflfno dist‘nct international un- toe murdey of Steunenberg,

al Democrats, which to a sensible party ^ v p ory gave a dtnrfer costing $40 and paid derstandlng on the subject of opening wh|ch la the crlme gpSciflcally charged
will ultimately rally to the state. Th ««you do not to be slaokoning ™tlLcted florist and hack bills and against Haywood, the state has made
Constitutional Deijiocrats cater to the ^ny ej^ort# Mr *n respect of fail- . f ., lth forged cheques nonntltwîïî ^° fi! the following showing:
Jews and other râces in order t® *®tmay expansion?" I p»d qt T =' March 22 1899 he was ' Jack Simpkfns/ member of the execu-
votes and subscriptions, but three-! .-Qh, we are still doing business and, ' ’ f nhtaining mu?t'. dec de .*° five board of the Western Federation
fourths of that pkitty are patriotic Bus-: lndeed> there to more business than we ! acquitted. <>» a c g „ 0n maintain the status quo or establish In- oj. Mlnerg| went to Caldwell three
sians and recently! rejected the Polish ;can do at yre3ent OI course, we are | 23 1899 he was 'fined *100 and <^uatlona'rul«® for the °PenlnS of hoe_ , months before Steunenberg was mur-
project of autonomy. ,%1 bothered by legislation which only crip- b > to lUnvp St T ouls a ^ +« . . 1 dered, under the assumed name of

"The members of the group ot TolLpleg and never ,helpa>.. waa the reply. J a 1902 at Butler Mo he 1 nrnnn«iHonm^1Lnrdin^ath>p nf Simmons, and Uvfed with Orchard. He
are of a similar mind. Even among! „The ^t,^ of the c.P.R. ln setting °1afa?' ..Lptv tô obtaining’goods by'E left Caldwell at the end of a week, but
the Social Revolutionists there are ; up thru conneo<ton3 between St. Paul P’?ad d fences and was seift to jell I ” 1 rltilctfon If hv^ofre returned for less than a day. His

.. genuine Republicans. and Spokane to considered to be rather îa’ LPI!t„ ' T pollecti01' of Debt® by_F movements are shown by Independent
"The disfranchisement of miens a neat counter stroke?" was suggested. tor w aay8' _____________ In the second committee, Gen. Horace W|tnesaes and hotel registers.

means the enfranchisement of Rus-, .rDh .. sald Mr. Hill, "that sort of ^EVEN DEAD Porter «resented a proposition not to Haywood sent *100 to Simpkins on
elans. The recordsl of a quorum pre- th|ng ia part cf the game. There Is _______ i collect debts by force whenever the pec 31> ie05> n[ne days before the mur-
sent In the douma, day by day, show- room enough for all of us out west.” nncHEITER N Y June 23 — Four ! deâbt°t nat'°n expresses a wish to sub- der<)( steunenberg.
ed that the aliens most always were in , .-You rjLre stH1 carrying out your arekrownto have been ktiled, , mit Its obligations and Its extent -to, Witly)ut his making any request for
sympathy and were always able to ldeae with respect to the Invasion of P. more are thought to be dead, and arbitration. it, legal aid was offered Orchard wlth-
dictate the douma's action. Thus, the om. Northwest?" ! eight are badly injured in a wreck that ,_Gern*anyProp°sed_an amendment to [n tWQ dayg after hlg arrest thru At-
Poles and Mohammedans generally, -invasion to nonsense. Our lines are occurred to-night about a mile east 1 he ru 1 es of the conference ®f ^899 torney Fred Miller of Spokane,
cast a deciding vote. The Poles even reachlng out to get a Share of business patsford on the New York Central Oonstln’ Four lelters wcr® ““t £<1 the„ H®cvor,<1
bargained concessions leading to au- Whlch cannot be handled by your lines, R i, ( ad The traln waa No. 230, go- Barop d th»C«dï. nf Mrs' °rchard at Cripple Creek, three
tonomy, and threatened, otherwise, to w.hlch wlll not be all handled for years , “L east P™posed It amendmfn£ to th® J"*®8. °f b.v Orchard and one by HaywooH at
reject the budget. to come, by any number of Unes. I ; g _—----------------- -------------- 1899 regarding commissions of enquiry, various times ln 1906. It to said that

"Such a state of affairs to Intolerable can make confident prediction as to the i nit by Chunk of Coal. and also recommended the slmpllflea- they not( only Bhowed evidence of an
in the Russian empire. The Polish (ulure 0f the western part of Canada, Charles Robertson, 78 Euclld-avenue, tl°n *” î?e , .. , ’ effort to conceal Orchard's whereabouts
nretenslons revive tl{e old question of You c^n and you will, have a popula- otR brakesman was accidentally Senor Barra suggested that the reso- ^ h|s wife but,to make an alibi for
mastern between the! two Slavic races. the^ of 20,000,000 In time. To“ £ by at S jutlo,n8 PL^^thî^nfUlnfe of Rto him' As,de from tbe w?rd of 0r,cbard'

which cannot exist side by side. ^ the finest and largest wheat belt ; ^UCSun^ay nllht, sustaining a scalp VZe" of and th™v" niions e^ Haywood’s letter to not supported byy
er. The Russian ln the world. There 1s business there d_ He was removed to Grace Janeiro ofl906 ^the an) evidence. /
d-by to their po- for us aU. We have only got to the Hospital, where his Injuries were found g ^n d^aw^uo a com-: Placed Together.

fringe ot things ki the west." " be slight. tr;?®’ ^ ut'1!^.1" dI^l"LnP a ! Hfcvwood, Pettlbone and Orchard are
"Your coming ln will have the effect Mr Robertson bas been on the Grand PUlsory arbitration convention. placed together on two or three occa-

trade to American Trunk for the past six months, having rilRAN DELEGATE RESIGNS. i sions ln Denver, between the spring and
spent several years ln the west. _______ ; the fall of 1905, and Orchard lived at

HAVANA. June 22.—Orestes Ferra- Pettlbone’s house as a guest during

ra has cabled to Gov. Magoon his re-| from The Miners’ Magazine
sirnation as secretary to the Cuban de~,an(j some testimony as to the Coeur 

The Hague, stating that he d’Alene strike of 1899 show animus to-,r e asa .sa ïcasaœ
-1 si&

being an anarchist. - been as follows:
| Orchard has been traced thru all of 

„ , m. ithe more Important movements Con- :
NARBONIJE. France, June 23.—The , ted wlth the alleged attempt on tbe 

funeral of the sixth victim of the riot- . p.red Bradley at San- Francisco
lng on Thursday last was held to-day by lndependent witnesses. It has bee» 
There Was no disorder. independently shown that while Or--

Despatches describing Marcelin Al- hard wa8 at San Francisco, Pettlbone, 
bert’s Interview with Premier Clemen- . faiae names, telegraphed money 
ceau. were read to crowds thruout tt>e h,m twice. other than by Orchard’»^ 
south and were received with thun- word |t haB not shown that the
derous cheers. The affair appears to exDloalon at Bradley’s house was caue— 
have made a most marked impres- j ed by a bomb, 
slon. , „ Attitude of Defence.

Fresh troops continue to arrive and chiet corroboration of Orchard’#
are being distributed over the. coun- , tefltlmonv bas been as to things hé

11 l8thsn'îlfnoo inhfhp ‘throe de ! <lld and the tlme and manner of thelr 
more than 70.000 in the throe de- doing It la contended by the defence,

therefore, that aside from his testl-
there la no Independent evidence

- Muslin Dresses.
' We have a lot of extra good value 
White Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed, 
Swiss Insertion and Valenciennes lace, 
full designs, chaste trimmings, price 
specially fixed to attract the attention 

J these deserve at *5 and *7150’each.

Mhlte fHiirt Waists.
Splendid lot of White Muslin Shirt 

Waists, VERY EXTRA VALUE at *1 
iuid *1.50 EACH.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
The balance of Wash Goods stock 1s 

to be, cleared out during this month, 
and many good “pickings" may be 

; S searched oufr hete. ..

| I For Tourists.

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m. .
Noon ..
2 p. m. JRPI
4 p.m....................................... \2
8ip.m.  ...................... 70 2>.63 6 E.
10 p.m.  ................... 68 29.63

Mean of day, 70; difference from 
age, » above; highest, 80; lowest, 60; rain, 
.01; highest Saturday, 83; lowAt, 60.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
... 66 29.74 6 E

71
79 29.72 4 S..E. !

Z
aver-

The string of horses owned by L. H. 
Edmunds of Blenheim—Darkey, Eddie S. 
and Sidney Mac—were shipped back home 
from JSeaforth. The hard racing they 
were subjected So early in the season put 
them dut of commission.

ROUGE IND TUPS 
ATTACKED IN RIOTS

GRATEFUL TO CARNEGIE 
TOO THE PEACE PALAGE

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 23
Tunisian........
Parisian.... *
St. Paul___
Columbia... 
St Laurent 
Campania..

At FromSs
Liverpool 
.Montreal 

(...New York .. Southampton 
...Glasgow 
.... Havre
........Naples
........ Liban
New York 

Southampton .. New York 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York 
New York

Montreal 
. London

Keswick,The 8-year-old pacer Bert 
owned by Russ McGlrr of Meaford, to one 

, . I of the speediest and best going pacing
some attention was paid to her. She won , youngsters ever seen in this country. He 
the sixth and seventh heats as well, out- 
racing the early favorite, Wisdom King.

New York 
New York 
New York 
.New York 
Moville ...

X
We are justly famous for our com-

stock of Traveling Wraps ^Uvonto^

St. Louis.
Mount Temple.London 
La Provence....Havre 
Algeria 
Ultonla

Delegates Fatfor Principle of Ar

bitration-Collection of Debts 
by Force Mot Approved of,

Two Killed and a Hundred In-, 
jured —Cafes Raided and De

stroyed—Forming Coalition.

prehensive
and Rugs, which range ln price from 
*3 to *10 each.

was right up second to Ian Bar at Sea- 
torth ln each of the first two heats, which 

, . , . „ stamps him as more than a good per-
GallagHer (2.0314), now* owned by Brown former. Ian Bar to a little the best that 

and Wigle of Windsor, made good ln his we have ever Seen ln this country, so It 
first start of the season over in Iona, jg no disgrace to have to play second fld- 

: Mich., where he won the free-for-all last dle to a coi( nke him. 
week' ln straight heats. Best time, 2.15.
He wlll be about on edge when the cir- 
cutters strike Stratfdrd. The free-for-all 
at the Classic City should be a corker.

1 Outing Shawls.
I- _ ] fancy KNIT HONEYCOMB and
/ ; I ORENBURG WOOL SHAWLS '(lmlta-
4"." i Hon Shetland), beautiful lace effects, 
e ’ | toe, 76c, *1 to *5 each. v

I Household Goods.
White Honeycomb Quilts, *1, *1.25 

ànd *1.50 each.
Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.60.
Fifty dozen Bath Towels (white and 

llrown), 26c to 60c each.
Sheetings, Towellngs, Tablecloths 

tod Napkins very special.
Madras 'fuslln and Lace Curtains 

from 60c pair up.
Great display of a new lot of Italian 

Rugs, *1.50 to *2 each.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea 

Cloths, very special aÇ *1 each.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
ÎINP CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Gibraltar 
Naples . \

TO-DAY IN, TORONTO. Brantford parties have been negotiating 
for the purchase of the Sarnia pacer, J.
B. Wilkes, owned by Moore Bros., but ’ 
so far no deal has been put thru. This ed an eloquent speech yesterday ln 
horse is a very shifty performer, and to favor of tbe principle of arbitration, 
sure to win many races this season. 1 y y

THE HAGUE, Juné 23.—M. Bourgeois, 
president of the first committee, dellver-

PARIS, June 23.—Mall advices from 
Lisbon show that the conflicts between 
the police and the people on June 19 t 
and 20 were much more serious than ; • 
indicated by the censored despatches 
from the Portuguese capital.

Cavalry had to be called to disperse 
tile mobs, which met the charges with 
revolver shots. The rioters raided the • 
cafes,1 armed themselves with bludgeons 
formed ot iron and marble portions of 
the tables, bottles end so on, and fierce
ly attacked the police and, troops. The 
latter tired several volleys, two rioters 
were killed and over 100 were wounded,, 
six of them sustaining mortal injuries.

A decree has been Issued authorizing 
the civil governor of Lisbon to suspend 
newspapers which incite disorders.

It to understood that Premier Franco / 
wished King Charles to issue a de
cree suspending
guarantees, but the king, who came to 
Lisbon expressly to confer with the pre-

Forepaugh and Sells Circus, Sunlight 
Park, RLverdale, 1 and 7.

Bishop Stratrhan School closing, 8. 
Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, 

Diamond Park, 4.

I

I and produced an excellent Impression.
atAth! Commercll/ t^otef ln'Seaforth dur- , ^ g*Ve * dettUled of the arbl"

ing the Canadian circuit races there last j nation convention of 1899. He express- 
week, Charley Lowell of Brantford oçcu- ed gratitude to Andrew Carnegie for his
pled the chair by right of being the settlor ,__ _ -
mçnlber. Charley Ray of this city and donation of the peace palace.
John Gentles of Kincardine each took a j I^ygardlng the task before the com-
oTd-Ttm^ritaes1 were ^alked^over8’ I^jweU mlealon' of Derfecting the convention of 

and Ray began their careers as horsemen ' 1899, M. Bourgeois observed that the 
with the thorobreds, and trained gallop-1 rulp„ nf 18aQ . » ...
ers when the races were of two-tnlle rules ot 1899 ml^ht modified to a 
heats. That neither one has lost any of kind of summary procedure.
his "Skill to shown by the fact that the I m. in ___________ _____ _former to responsible for the appearance I eeniaert, ln hls apeech, congratu-
ot th^ good trotting mare Ella Nevada, Jated toe countries of the American 
owned by Welby Almas ot Brantford, contihenit In- joining Eurone in the and Aid. Sam McBride’s trotter, King' ^ B Europe in tne
Bryson, received hls trotting education 
ln the hands of Mr. Ray.

e
*

;t I ROUTE OF THE CIRCUS 
PARADE. George Powell of Osha-wa has q pretty 

smooth pacer out on the Canadian circuit 
this year ln Minnie Bell (2.2314). She 
stepped a half over ln Seàforth last week 
ln 1.05, but was beaten by the Guelph 
pacer. King John, for the race.

There wlll be a big day’s raclng’down 
ln Napanee Dominion Day, with a pro
gram of several harness races and a run
ning race. The half-mile track there to 
one of the best ln the province, and the 
gentlemen ln control are experienced men, 
who know how to conduct a meeting pro
perly. A card addressed to J. L. Boyes, 
secretary, wlll bring forth full lnforma-

t

lleavlng the show ground^ at 
Sunlight Park, Monday morn
ing at 9.30, the Forepaugh-Sells- 
Circus pageant will move

North on Broadview-avenue 
to Queen-street;

West on Queen-street to 
York-street;

South on York-street to King- 
street;

East on King-street to Bay- 
street ;

North on Bay-street to^Ade- 
<tiatde-street;

East on Adelaide-çtreet;
Crossing Jarvis - street to 

Duke-street;
Along Duke-street to Sher- 

bourne-street;
Thence v)a King and Queen- 

streets to 'the circus lot.

'

n«
J/ ■qs did theat

m
1. man

JOHN CATTO & SON blessed work of peace, which, he said, 
was a good augury for the success of 
the conference.

The second committee was divided , .
Into two sub-committees. One, presided—œiîr’ refused t0 d° 
over by M. Beerneuert will deal with ' The leaders of the monarchist party, 
the amelioration of the rules of land under the presidency ot ex-Premier Rl- 

|~ biere, chief of the regeneration party,
have decided to form coalition with the 
object of overthrowing the so-called dic
tatorship of Premier Franco.

as
the constitutional»

Kiss-street—Opposite PasteBsq - 
TORONTO.

TIME TO BE CAREFUL ARRESTED FOB FORGERY 
IN YOUR ENTERPRISE HIS LONG POLICE RECQRO

♦80.

MIR* TWAIN JOKE , warfare. The other, presided over by , 
]M. Aseer, wlll deal with the rights and 
duties of neutral powers ln times of 
war, and also with the opening of hos
tilities.Continued’ from Page 1.

WHIT HIS BEEN PROVED 
IN THE HAYWOOD CISE

births.
BAKER—At 255 St". Clarens-avenue, 'on 

Tuesday, June 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. a. 
A. Baker, a daughter.

WILGAR—At 371 Palmerston-Boulevard. 
Toronto, on Sunday; June 23rd, 1907, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllgar, a son.

have mentioned it to her. I could have 
said it and spoken the truth, but’ I have 

. been too wise for that. I have kept 
1 the remark unuttered, and that has 

saved her majesty the vexation of hear
ing It for the ten thousand and 

j „ oneth time.
1 • “All that report about my proposal 

to buy Windsor Castle and its grounds 
is a false rumor—I started It myself."

Mr. Clemens has announced that he 
j will be a passenger on the steamer Min

netonka, sailing for New York July 13. 
This prolongation of hls stay abroad 
has enabled him to accept a few of the 
hundreds of Invitations that are pour- 

j toe In on him.
The staff of Punch Invited him to a 

dinner at the Savoy on July 9, but he 
intimated his preference to dine in the 

, famous Punch room at The Punch of
fices, and the dinner will be given 
there.

Mr. Clemens considers this one of the 
greatest honors of hls visit.

The Party at Windsor. - 
The garden party given at Windsor 

to mark the close of the Ascot meet 
Was the first royal party since the late 
Queen Victoria’s In 1897, which became 
Itnown as the "Consolation Party,” on 
Which occasions delegations from the 
tlty bodies presented addresses to the 
Queen after her jubilee. Thru a mis
understanding of the attendants some 
Of the prominent leaders of parliament 
fihd others were unceremoniously shut 
put of Buckingham Palace during the 
jubilee presentation, and were greatly 
hurt, hence the Queen gave a garden 

.party, to which she Invited the in
jured members, for the purpose of pla
cating* them.

John Burns, then as now, a labor 
toember from Battersea, and at pre
sent president of the local government 
board, 
drew d

ons of his socialistic followers for 
ruckling to royalty." During the 

past ten years Mr. Burns has presented 
himself at many aristocratic functions 
tod was on hand early to-day, In 
teeming. dress, as commanded In tne 
Invitation.

The King of Siam, who was an object 
Of curious interest, wore a frock coat 
Bnd a high silk hat.

William Crooks, labor member of par
liament for Woolwich, appeared, In 
Company with Mr. Burns, attired 1'n a 
sack coat and high hat. Altogether, 
the party was a most representative 
Social assemblage of all varieties of 
persons prominent during King Ed-

:

the

MARRIAGES.
BENSON—MEYER-By the Rev. Manly 

Benson, D.D., of Perth, Ont., on Satur
day, June 22nd, 3 p.m., at the residence 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry> L. Meyer, Toronto. Katherine 
(Kate) Eunice, eldest daughter, to 
Manly Starr Benson, also of Toronto, 
only son of Dr. and Mrs. Manly Benson.

Survey of the Evidence Produced 

<hy the State in the 
— Boise Trial.

i
L

BOISE, Idaho, June 23.—The .ploslng l
DEATHS.

BOOTH^-At West Liberty, Ohio, on Fri
day, June 21st. Arthur George Booth, In 

l hls 39th year.
Funeral from hls residence, 91 H&y- 

den-strèet,, Toronto» on Monday, June 
24th, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. ,

DAVIS—June 22nd, at hls late résidence, 
803 Queen-street Weaif James Davis, ln 
hls 48th year.

Funeral at 3.30 p.m. Monday, June 24th.
HENDERSON—At the home of her son- 

in-law, Mr. John Wltherldge, 20 Union- 
street South, Toronto Junction, on Sun
day, June 23rd, 1907, Catherine Black 
Henderson, aged 66 years 6 months, 
widow of the late David Henderson, 
late postmaster West Essa,
County. „

Funeral on Tuesday, the 25th, at 2.30 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

HERRMANN—On Sunday, June the 23rd, 
1907, Frederica Herrmann, aged 58 years, 
beloved wife of Charles Herrmann, sr.

Funeral June 25th, at 2.30 p.m., from 
16 Wtlkln-avenue. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

H1NDE—At her late residence, 101 King- 
street, Toronto Junction, on Friday, 
June 21st, Rhoda J. Lee, dearly beloved 
wife of J. H. Hlnde, aged 28 years.

Funeral Monday, June 24th, at 2.30 p. 
m., to Prospect Cemetery.

KELLY—At Toronto General Hospital,
i on Sunday, the 23rd June, 1907, Albert 

Kelly of the Bank of Commerce, Toron
to. ln hls 49th year.

Service will be held at 359 Yonge-street 
on Monday evening, the 24th,at 8 o’clock. 
Interment at Durham,Ont., on Tuesday, 
on arrival of G.T.R. train leaving To- 
ronto at 8.30 a.m.

PATON-On June 22nd, 1907, Sarah Ann 
of Hugh Paton, watev-

sumes the aggressive and the prosecu-

i
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attended the occasion and 
own upon himself the denunela-
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XMcMillan, wife 
works storekeeper.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., June 25th, from 
Quebec papers

the
Poland to dead foret 
Poles should say goc 
lttical dreams."

Will Await Assembly.
The minister further stated that the of diverting our 

cabinet had no Intention to promulgate channels?” 
nnv législation unit, the assembling "Not necessarily."
of the new douma. The cabinet, he! "The C.P.R., however, does not ln- 
said will submit the new electoral law tend evidently to allow you to have a 
to the douma for amendment-and rati- walk-over?" , ,ZaHnn I -My friend Shaughnesey Is quite

Spasmodic agrarlaln disorders, he1 alert," was Mr. Hill’s tribute, 
said undoubtedly wihld occur during 
the summer, but they will be suppress
ed ruthlessly. The policy of the cabl- _______
net, he said, aims & enlarge private oateg £ Co., the Famous English 
ownership Indefinitely by encouraging] Djetj||ers Make Him Their Cana- 
the breaking up of communes and the D'stmera maKe mm 
purchase of land hru the peasant dlan Représentât!

bantshTn'tWhlrne' toll hopes” of'com-1 News of distinct Interest to an ex-
^ireBritÿ°’^8U-»^ cent^announcemeiU *&£

now^temporarUy abt^/distant^ mouth’, En^lto™°have ^ppotnteSbIX 

reforms, but the tim. is not far dist Roblln Qf Toronto to the sole agency
- Rutherford and wife, Mrs. ArngHu Six Thousand In Vancouver Pay Trlb- ^eftn/of heTto! titrate expanding £* well-known

lan. Col. and. Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, ute to prince. interests.’_______________________ , ■> in effect, this appointment to a dl-
Col. and Mrs. Gibson, Col. and ; Mrs. T__ M . ______, ,,,, , rnl .11 Îà7d CC1/ reel testimonial to the success Mr.
Crawford, Lady Kirkpatrick, .judge VANCOLVER, B.C., June-3. A royal EIGHT KILLED IN WRECK; Roblln has scored ln similar trade con- 
Wells, Col. Lessard, W. L. and; Mrs. : welcome was accorded ILR.H. Prince j —-A* nections as the agent in Canada for
Griffith, the Royal Canadian grain'com- Fushimi of Japan yesterday v. Men _ ^ ^ Thirty-Five Others Injured In Collision such products as Black and White 
tolssioners. Millar MçNair, Goldie,: arrived at noon over the C.P.R on ms / with Wor|k Train. | whiskey, Hines’ Cognac brandy,, Ves-
Field and their wives. ; way home, and hewas met at theista- , ____tal olive oil, Convido port, and the

* tlon by Mayor Bethune, the city c°un- rteorDj Com June 23.—Eight wines of Schroder, Schyler et Cie.,
------------------------------------ ell, and representatives of other Public ,vorkmm were killed and thirty- the oldest vintners of France. By
A Word in Season. 1 bodies. All thru 1 t?el „d P 7=0^1 e s e five more Injured when a passenger clever advertising and energetic meth-

Wp would be pleased to have your were ln evidence, but the p train on the Hlghlakid division of the ods the Reblin establishment has made
order for cleaning and putting in per- quarter was simply one bl • York. New Haven & Hartford these popular all over Canada; and he

I feet condition your furnace or heater, j It seemed as If all the Jap • L„llroad ran Into the rear end of a may be expected to do as much for
. or making estimate for any content- j city had turned °“fl__totng-,„n fromwork train that wad backing Into, the Coates’ Plymouth gin, which ranks

Plated Improvement or change in same, prince. Hundreds came In a , . New Britain to-night at ; with hls other specialties as a quality
Phone M. 7000. Pease Heating Com- outside*points, .so-that o^er 6000 Japs c ty rmm^ product of known merit.

I pany, Ltd., 36-38 East Queen-street. were on hand. —- i ^ 1

s succès 
b the onl* 
fest when

No. 6 Phoebe-street. 
please copy.

SWEETLAND—On Friday, June 21st, 1907, 
at hls late residence, 173 Dundas-street, 
L. H. (Harry) Sweetland. dearly beloved 
husband of Ainnee A. Sweetland.

Service at the house at 2 p.m., Mon
day, June 24th.

Ward's reign. 1 SMITH-On June 23rd, at the residence of
Mrs, Benjamin Harrison, widow of, ht8rn„l°v^'nue Toronto Clm,lotte Ann. 

the ex-President of the United States,, rellcf the iate C. E. Smith, and se- 
Was among the Americans presented ; Cond daughter of the late Charles 
to their majesties. Clemes, formerly of Poij: Hope, Ont.

Funeral private^ Tuesday morning. 
Interment at /Fort Hope, 
flowers. fÿ

WICKETT—On Saturday, June 
! 1907, W. Emmerson. B.Sc., second son of
! S. R. Wickett, aged 24 years.

Funeral from 124 Isabelki-street, Tues- 
! day. June 25th, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea- 
I sant Cemetery.
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Crawfords legation at

I D. 0. ROBLIN’S NEW JOB. T he thifig tà’think ab at i • 
the summer

Ten Special Trains.
Ten-special trains brought the Lon

don guests, and all the roads leading j 
to Windsor were crowded with motor j 
cprs thruout the afternoon.

By the King's express wish Canada] 
received special recognition.

The list of Canadian guests, which] 
Was specially supervised by his ma
jesty’, comprised 47 names, including 
Senators Macdonald,„ Gibson, Ellis and 
wives; • Premier

ti hlmsel: 
let him t; 
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Cheered the Hews.2?nd.y Suit Made to Order
$10 50JAPANESE GREET FUSHIMI.

McBride,
right Ot 
public t; 
pie ARÏ TWO PIECES

Crawford» are selling out the Gents’ 
Furnishings stock at less than cost, for 
they are closing out thto line of their busi
ness to make room for the rapil growth 
of tailoring trade.

and oi try. 
now 
pertinents.

:>r-

mony .
against Haywood or any fact that In
dependently connected Haywood with 
the crime charged or any other crime.

It to expected that Haywood will 
go on the stand some time during the 
defence's presentation of Its case. The 
defence has upward of 150 witnesses.

Crawford Bros., Limited a TRUE AND TRIED FRIENDSALT
rystals

to the .

HIGH-CLASS TAILORS % That's what they all say about Ner- 
It possesses marvelous power 

pain, and for a household lini
ment, has no equal. Clean, economi
cs! and safe; try a 25c bottle

The h en’s More, 211 Yonge St. viline.
&ovt.

(The Ladies’ Store to at 354 Yonge St., 
just north of Elm St.wa -
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SoiDICE CLAIM UP AGAIN 
IN SENSATIONAL STORY

CET TWO PICKPOCKETS 
THIRD ELUDES POLICE

PRES. SPEER DEDICATES 
NEWCENTENNIAL CHURCH

QUARTER
SIZES

v
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. ? ===== 

- popular hatn 
I trnmppt Inetlti 
j it Portugal, w 
I ar demonatrat 
I in which two 
I the pdllce. T1 
J iltlon are ace 
I revolt.

W >- - - - - - - - - r
I», V BISON—The oomfbrt eol- à 
V larlor all-year wear, suited to any A
■ tie but large puift. lji Inches at
■ back 2y incKcs at front.I aaa TT

Castle Brand collars are made of ■ 
Irish Linen, because no lesser 
fabric can defy wash-day usage. ■

■ ■ Cut by experts to brats bound m
■ patterns and-double-stitched to m
■ keep them shapclyond make al- m
■ most wearproo' -20c. each. 8 for
» 50c.—Same style in Elk Brand a*

at 1 for 26c. is Carmona. 61
Demand the Brand , W

Berlin

iChambers. -
Cartwright, Master, at Ù a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 11 

a.m.
Gounerly v. Brophy.
Metallic v. Jose.
Donnenfield v. Altman.
Kilbride v. Kilbride.
Munro v. Gill.
Re Brown estate.
Canadian Spirit & Wine Co. v. Stile. 
Newton v. Temiscaming.
St. Amand v. Green.
McCaflery v. McCaffery.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday at ‘11 

a.m.:
Shupe v. Young.
Mills v. Small.
Milloy v. Wellington,
Lincoln v. McKinnon.
Ke Chrysler and Shreve.
The King v. Humphries^—

6 Distress For Taxes.
Mickle, Dyment & éon have begun 

an action against the United Town
ships of Sherborne. McClintock, Liv
ingstone, Lawrence and Nightingale 

officer he got on the front of a car. The !t0 recover payment of $279.98 paid by 
officer climbed on the back, and at the defendants to plaintiffs under distress 
approach of the curve his man jumped f°r taxes, 
oif with his pursuer close behind. There 
was an exciting chase to Queen-street,
where P.C. Malcolm McCrae, the __
"'ho arrested Boyd, the negro murder- 
er> ^grabbed the fleeing pickpocket. The 
accomplices were not apprehended.

At the station a ticket from Guelph 
Junction to New 
ter-head from a 
found on him. The lb 
had come down tom 
excursion and was on his’’* 
falo. Afterwards he stated, 
lng to Chicago.

As Peter Massey, the wholesale 
crer, of 461 West Queen-street, was get
ting Oft k Sunnyslde car about 9'o’clock 

a Sunday night, two men jostled him, one 
taking—a wallet containing $200 from 
his pocket.

*

Staten Island Man Says He Wit
nessed the"Funeral of 

Casket of Lead.

Strangers Here For Circus Make 
Uusuccessful Start—Fruit

erer Loses $200.

Dovercpurt Road Methodists Rear 
Edifice Costing $44,000, Most 

df Which-is In Sight.
tor Infants and Children.

e
NEW YORK, June 23.—A sensa

tional and possibly Important state
ment relating to the claim of George 
Hollamby Druce to the title and es
tates of the Duke of Portland is made 
by Robert Caldwell of Staten Island., 
If an English jury could be convinced' 
that Caldwell’s statement was true it 
would go a long way toward making 
good the claimant’s case.

Druce’s claim Is based on the alle
gation that Thomas Charles Druce, 
In London, who owned and conducted 
from 1835 to 1864 what was known as’ 
the Baker-street Bazaar, was none 
other than the Duke of Portland.

‘‘I am a grandson of Thomas Chas. 
DrUce,” said the claimant In explain
ing his case, “being a son of his eld
est son, George Druce. If it can be 
-shown that Thomas Charles Druce and 
the fifth Duke of Portland were one

The dedication of- the new Centen- The Kind You Have Always BoughThe police think they have two of a 
gang of three pickpockets, who have 
been operating In the city during the 
past few days, and are here for the 
circus. The third got away with $200 
belonging to Peter Massey, 464 West 
Queen-street.

• Following an 
lab - Parliament 

unis fc 
oval m

niai Methodist Church on Dovercourt- 
road to<||t place yesterday. Rev. J. C. 
Speer, Ip. D„ president of" the Toronto 
Conféré ice, preached at the morning 
dedicate ry service. In the afternoon a 

school rally was conducted by

lie AC*
In thé 
petty of 
trom coritrtfteb 
firm had pate 
der in the b 
VII so as to i

bears the signature of irs

Sunday
Rev. D^. BaljaY" of Broadway Taber
nacle ai d Robert Aude.

Dr. Speer said that tpe new edifice 
Ifidwed decisively that there Were 
Wealth and liberality in the community, 
but if the people’s, hearts' love was not 
In the work, the church would not be

John Linden was noticed jostling the 
cfowd getting on the cars at Scarboro 
Beach Saturday night. As he 
jostling one party two fellows, appar
ently accomplices, would hold the crowd 
back. —Detective Guthrie had his eye on 
the man, but Linden evidently knew 

X Guthrie, for the moment he saw the

It-
> Premier Cleri 

the coming fe
Bordeaux on 
growers’ revo 
government pi 
bill, and the < 
ably subsided.

“Doc” if. Ë. 
Chateau Front

À Toronto 1 
court at Win 
was proud of 
on hotelkeeper 
hisses arose.

was

NINETEENTH CBNVENTION 
OF MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

ê
» In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUWWAY ÇTWECT, NEW VOWK CITY.
a success.

He asked persons from remote cor- 
the church at the beginning ofners of

the service if his words were distinctly* 
audible, and their hands being raised 
in affir nation he said it showed the 
triumph, of architecture »ln combining 
comfort with beauty. •

Rev. 1C. I. Hart. B. A., of Sault Ste. 
Marie, ft former pastor of Centennial 
Church, preached at the evening ser
vice.

Jewish Synagogue Sued.
Henry Lucas & Son have issued a 

writ again ^Isaac Cooper, Elias Pullen, 
Louis Gurofsky, Joseph Yanover and 
Louis Levinsky, trustees of the con
gregation of the Jewish Synagogue, 
known as Goel Tzedec, In the City of 
Toronto, claiming $2000, the amount of 
a progress payment on the masonry, 
brick and stone work In connection 
with the erection of a synagogue for 
the defendants;

Opening Meeting in Zion Congre
gational Church —Will Con

tinue Till July I.

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
man XJOTICH TO ORXITORS - IN 

Matter of Thomas N. McD*n 
tttw City of Toronto, in the CJott 
York, Insolvent,

Notice is hereby given that the 
named insolvent, Thomas N. MoJ 
of Toronto, carrying on business 
bacconist at Numbers 301 and 350 : 
street, Toronto, has made an astij 
of his estate to me for the generg 
fit of his /creditors under the Sj 
(1897), Chapter 147,

Creditors are notified to meet, 
office at Nà 16 King-street West» 
City of Toronto on the 26th day 1 
1907, at the hour of 2.80 o’cloclej 
afternoon, for the purpose of r« 
a statement of the Insolvent’s , 
lor the appointment of Inspecta 
the giving of directions with re 
to the disposal of (he estate.

Creditors are requested to fll 
claims with assignee with the pit 
particulars thereof required by tl 
act on or before the day of suet 
lng.

And notice is further given that 
ter the 20th day of July, 1907, the assl 
will proceed to distribute the asset 
the debtor amongst the parties enl 
thereto, having regard only tb the cl 
of which notice shall then have 
given, and that' he will not be ltabli 
the assets or any part thereof so 
tiibuted to any person or person: 
whose claim he shall not then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
A.D. 1907.

It is report 
on all rallroaJ 
reduced to 2 d

Rev. W. B. 
Christian Gud 
for appendlcit

J. J. Hill an: 
left New Yor 
lng trip.

and the same person then I’m the 
duke’s grandson and entitled to his 
estates and title."

Caldwell in his statement says he 
knows Thomas Charles Druce and 
Duke Portland were the same man, 
that he knew the duke personally and 
was associated with him both at Wel- 
beck Abbey, his ducal home, and at 
the Baker-street bazaar, where he 
figured as Mr. Druce. Caldwell says 
also that at the request of the duke, 
who had tired of living the double 
life, he arranged a mock death and 
funeral. Druce bought a coffin, load
ed it with lead and sent it off to a 
cemetery with an imposing show of 
carriages and hired mourners.

Say There le No Body In Coffin.
It has been maintained for years 

that no body was placed In the cof- 
flh which was given 
lng the corpse of 
Druce, and It is part of the claim
ant’s case that If the coffin should be 
exhumed It would be found to contain 
nothing but the lead. Now comes 
Caldwell with the statement that he 
knows there is nothing but lead In 
the coffin, for he put the lead In with 
his own hands.

Caldwell says he became acquaint
ed with the Duke of Portland thru 
his knowledge of a cure for a bulbous 
growth nose with which the duke was 
afflicted. Altogether, he says, he was 
closely associated with' the Duke over 
five years, in the course of which he 
made repeated Journeys between Wel- 
deck Abbey and the Baker-street 
bazaar in the duke’s company .and 
often saw the ' duke at the latter 
place, where he was known as Druce, 
In company with a woman he called 
Mrs, Druce and children he acknow
ledged as his own.

Telle of Mock Funeral.
Referring to 'the Incident ’ of the 

mock funeral, Caldwell says: “The 
duke being determined to rid himself 
and the world of Mr. Druce, 
ed the plans and procured me to carry 
them crut. He arranged that It be 
given out that Druce had died. The 
funeral was held next day from the 
bazaar. I bought the contents of the 
coffin, which consisted of several 
sheets of lead, held In place with 
screws. The lead was placed In th» 
coffin by myself and an old man In 

' the duke’s employ In Baker-street. 
The coffin had «been built specially by 
a carpenter.

"The carpenter screwed the lid on, 
without . being able to say that he 
knew whht was In the coffin. I say 
that he was supposed not to know it. 
but from the beginning the carpenter 
had suspected y that something was 
wrorg, which I communicated to the 
duke, and pursuant to the duke’s In
structions, I told the carpenter to mind 
his own business, that everything was 
all right.

“I have not personally seen the 
grave at High Gate, where the coffin 
was burled, but the duke told me 
several times that It had In fact been 
burled there.” «

Caldwell parted from the duke soon 
after the mock funeral, he says, and 

his father’s home In Ireland

Hamburg, and a let- 
-London 87-89 KINO 9T. BAST

Highly Important Unreserved
The nineteenth anfiual convention of 

the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
opened In Zion Congregational Church 
on Sunday. It will continue With three 
dally services until July 1,

The morning service was taken by 
Rev. F. E. Marsh of New York. In 
the afternoon Rev. W. A. Shantz, re
turned missionary from Central China, 
spoke on the "Awakening, the needs

hotel was 
n stated that he 
Sqmiiton on the 

my to Buf- 
mv was go-

- The cbjeot of his discourse was to 
encourajge systematic giving. "There 
are a fi w stingy Christians yet,” said 
he, “bu : they are dying fast, and are

AUCTION SALEContractor Sues.
Claiming $6000 of extras, A. B. Cole

man, carpenter contractor on the Al
exandra apartments, has applied for 
an order appointing an arbitrator in 
place of the architect, G. W. Gouin- 
lock, who has declined to issue" a final 
certificate, altho the work was com
pleted in 1903. Gouinlock alleges that 
the contractor has in reality been 
overpaid, and in return Coleman has 
brought action against the architect? 
for damages. The master reserved 
judgment.

It- or $10,000 Worth of

Elegant Mahogany 
Shop fixtures

Sulleble lor any Line ot Buslneis

being b tried deep.”
Rev. Chancellor Burwash of Victoria 

College will conduct the service next 
Sunday* SLEEPERBoth ran ajvay,

Sergt. Phelan was up close 
get the one without the money. At No. 
6 station he gave the name of George 
Wilson, but would give no address.

ut Patrol 
bough to The New Church.

The Jkew building is a handsome 
structure of the Gothic-Tudor style of 
archltec ture, , adapted to modern re
quirements. The exteriog Is of red 
brick, relieved with white stone trim
mings. Each side has a large transept 
or gable, pierced with tracerled win
dows, a|nd (he flanking towers on the 
front aj-e finished with low spires, the 
tops of! which are 81 feet high. The 
corner-itone of the church was laid 
by Chejster D. Massey, Aug. 25, 1906. 
It occupies a frontage of 82 feet with 
a depth of 75 feet, abutting the old 
church building.

The approximate cost, including fur
nishings, will be $44,000. A mort 
of $4500 on the old church had 
disposed of, in addition tor the above 
amount* and to meet these expendi- 

<?s the congregation are contributing 
$11,000, i the Social Union of Toronto 
and th

and opportunities of China.” This was 
followed by a brief address on Pales
tine by Mrs. George Murray.

Rev. Andrew Allan of Glasgow.Scot- 
land, preached the evening sermon, 
taking as his subject, “Jacob Wrest
ling With Prayer," in which he em
phasized the importance of men get
ting on their knees to pray. Labk 
of earnestness in prayer, he said, was 
too often responsible for loss of faith.

Among the speakers who will take 
part In the meetings next week are: 
ltev. A. B. and Mrs. Wilson, Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, and Rev.'F. E. Marsh of New 
York, Rev- A. Allan, Glasgow, Scot
land; Rev: George and Mrs. Murray, 
Palestine; Re*. A. E. and Mrs. Sten- 
ernagel, Peterboro; Mrs. R. Fletcher, 
Pastor John Salmon, Rev. H. L. and 
Mrs. Stephens, Toronto; Rev. W. A. 
and Mrs. Shantz, Central Chfha; Rev. 
D. and Mrs. McKillop, Jamaica; Miss 
Ida Morgan, Central China; Mrs. G. 
Dickenson, Soudan; Mrs. Bannister, 
India.

Young people’# meetings w 
each evening at! 6.45.

ARE Ci
or Wardrobe 

Mahogany Upright 
fittings), cost $460 

Sjlent 
Fixtures,

Mahogany ' Cabinet 
(cost $500), Two 
Cases (with Brass j 
each; Handsome WÂU Fixtures, 
Salesman, costly Electric 
Hammered Ware, Weathered Oak Lea
ther Chairs and Easy Chairs, Office 
Chairs, Valuable Pictures, ' Mirrors, a 
very old English Oak Spinning Wheel, 
also the Bric-a-Bra#t and Fixtures of 
hi.’ Unique Smoking-room, with a host 
of other costly fixtures.

WOULD READ HIM OUT. ■Claims $10,000.
The break between the manager and 

the directors of the Canadian Wine & 
Spirit Company has resulted, in E. F. 
Stiles issuing a writ against the com
pany, claiming $10,000 damages.

Law School Exams.

out as contaln- 
Thomag Charles Canadian N 

New f
Le Canadienne Says Dr, Sproule is 

Violating Party Traditions.

MONTREAL, June ,23.—(Special.)—Le 
Canadienne, the French-Conservative 
organ of this city, says:

“If Dr. Sproule had condemned these 
trips to Rome by the prime minister 
and his colleagues on the eve of each 
general election in order to assure the 
Pope that, if the rights of the minority 
In Canada were not sufficiently pro
tected In the past they will be in the 
future, we would have no objection to 
Join the grand master of the Orange 
Association jn condemning the hypo
crisy of the Liberal leaders, but Dr. 
Sproule wishes to pass off as one of the 
Conservative leaders, 
against the outrageous language of the 
old fanatic. We declare that he is not 
following the traditions of the Con
servative party In thus preaching dis
trust against Roman Catholics,and we 
declare in the name of a great number 
of Mr. Borden’s friends that it Is time 
that such ipen as Drf Sproule and Col. 
Sara Hughes shall be put In their place.

“On a very solemn occasion, in the 
house of commons, Sir Charles Tupper 
signified to another fanatic. Mr. .McNeil, 
that In appealing to prejudices and to 
bigotry he was putting himself outside 
the ranks of the party, and .should not 
Mr. Borden repeat the same lesson to 
Dr. Sproule that he served to Col. Sam 
Hughes?”

Le Nationallste.speaklng of the joy of 
the newspapers over what It calls the 
Inoffensive Dr. Sproule’s latest utter
ance.^, Says:

“The crime of Le Nationaliste Is for. 
having said, that, Hon. Mr. Fielding was 
going to Rome to kiss the Pope's toe, 
and to get himself introduced to the 
Pope as the successor df Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The Liberal papers say, how
ever, that Mr. Fielding did not intend 
to go to Rome, but simply to the south 
of France, where he is at present under
going a sun-cure. Some days ago, how
ever. the same papers announced that 
the finance minister would profit by his 
presence In Rome by negotiating a com
mercial treatv with the Italian govern
ment. together with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The result of all this is that the indis
cretion of Le Nationaliste made the In
terview between the Holy Father and 
>Ir Fielding impossible. We are, in
deed, very sorry, for the finance minls- 

seemed to have centred all his 
hopes on this meeting.’?»

The names of the first and second 
year law students who were success
ful in passing the law school examina
tions are:

First Year Results—F. L. Bastedo,
F. W. Weglnist, A. H. Dower, W. H. A. 
Foster, A. C, Grant, C. E. H. Free
man, J. J. Gray, J. F. Lash, R. 
Wherry, J. McEwan, L. Davis, & G. 
Rathwell, J. S. McKessock, G. R. 
Roach, H. E. Davidson, C. McFarlane, 
H. S. Wood 
equal) ; R., L. Burns, J. C. A. Sequtne,
G. A. Davidson, A. A. Ingram, S. B. 
Van Kleek, F. F. Treleaven, A. M. 
Harley, T. F. Hall, J. D. Bissett, M. 
Macdonald, W. S. Edwards, B. W. Es- 
sery, H. A. Neir, W. C. Brown, A. S. 
McIntosh, J. Crawford; R. R. Perry 
and J. A. Clark (equal), N. Grant, J. 
C. Garrick, D. C. MuTavish, S. C. 
McCann, B. D. Hall, J. E. Caldwell, 
C. S. Locke, F. H. Lytle, F. E. Harp
er, S. H. Keefer, F. H. Greenlees.

Second Year Names—L. M. Singer, 
S. J. Arnot, W. J. McKay, O. F. Tay
lor, M. D. Maclean, F. S. S. 
levte, R. R. Waddell, A. M. Manson, 
C. Garvey, L. B. Spencer, A. C. Heigh- 
ington, N. Lockhart Gordon, W. E. 
Williams, W. A. Gordon, J. C. Sherry,
H. C. Macdonald, H. J. Macdonald, 
Miss C. Hewston, H- E. MpKittrick, D. 
G. Cowan, H. Howitt, J. N. Black, J,
F. Boland, W. A. Henderson, E. C. 
Spereman. E. W. Wright, G. R. Brady,
R. J. McGowan. H. P. Cook, G. G. 
Plaxton, A. L. Bitzer, S. S. Çlrkland,
G. A. Cruise, F. Watt, D. J. O'Dono- 
ghue, F. F. Hopkins, W. B. Mutile.

The first eight received honors.
’Sue Chicago Firm.

At Osgbode Hall on Saturday, E. and
S. Atkinson of Haileybury, thru their 
solicitor, S. Alfred Jones, issued a writ 
forç goods sold and delivered to Myers 
& Mason, Chicago, for $272.13.

t
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16 Klng-st. West, Tc 
Solicitors for the Awtur At Three o’clock, at *

fill No. 9 King Street WestMassey estate $23,500, while 
the balance lis being cared for by a 
mortgage. - 1

Conditional Gifts.
The gifts frtrni the Social Union and 

the Massey estate are conditional oii 
the $11(000 being paid by the congre
gation, and this .amount has already 
been cojntributed with the exception of 
$3300, which the trustee? expect to 
raise at} the opening services yesterday 
and nejet Sunday.

The treasurer, E. Williams, announc
ed at the evening service, that the 
morning contribution had been so gen
erous tpat he believed the total amount 
required w’ouhj ,be forthcoming.

The old church building will be used 
as a school-room in addition to the 
basement of the new church.

- TH THE MATTER •T M. J___
X Bro., of the Villages of Whltx 
Maaawaslca, in the Township o: 

District of Niplsslng, CFneAl«an4

(the latter three lire
The subscribers are favored with in

structions from G. W. Muller, Esq., to 
sell hy auction, without reserve, on the 
ahove date, all the Elegant and Costly 
Mahogany Shop Fixtures and Furni
ture In the premises lately occupied by 
him. -j.

The above fixtures are the most cost
ly ever submitted to public sale in Can
ada, and offer an unusual opportunity 
to procure mahogany fittings that are 
suitable for any line of business.

The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to sale, from 2 till 4 
o’clock, ÿ 

Sale at 3 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

U1 be held
We protest;

Notice Is hereby given that 
named debtors have made an 
to me of all theli estate, and 
the general benefit of their ere 
der R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 121, and 
acts thereto.

CHANCELLOR BURWASH SPEAKS'
,

Addressee Students and Faculty cf 
Albert College, Belleville.•R

A meeting of the creditors will i 
at my offices, 23 Scott-street, Toroi 
Thursday, June 27th, 1907. at 2 
n.m„ for the purpose of recel' 
statement of their affairs, appoint 
cpectore and fixing their ) eriuni 
and for the ordering of the affairs 
< i late generally.

Creditors are requested to flit 
claims duly proven on or before t 
of meeting, and after the 29th ' i 
July, 1907, the assignee shall pros 
distribute the assets of the estât: 
ing regard only to the claims of 
he shall then have received notice 

RICHARD TEW, Assi 
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day o 

1907. ,

BELLEVILLE, June 23.—Rev. Çhan- 
cefior Burwash of Victoria University, 
Toronto, preached • the baccalaureate 
sermon to the students and faculty of 
Albert College this morning.

The sermon was a striking and In
teresting one, in which the chancellor 
showed that since the union of the 
two Methodist bodies twenty-seven 
years ago, "the number of Methodists 
in Canada, according to population, 
had nearly doubled. .

This showed, he said, that the field 
had been worked up by such an In
stitution as Albert College.

arrang-

Dun-

3561

ACCUSES SELF OF BIGAMY.

Making Complaint to Police Says 
He Has Another Wife.

Complaining that his newly married 
wife was causing him all kinds* of 
trouble by her actions, Alfred Middle- 
ton, an Englishman, aged 38, admitted 
in the same breath to the officials at 
No. 2 police station that he had a 
wife ajnd six children in Kent, Eng
land. !

Inspector Cuddy Immediately arrest
ed hini on a charge of bigamy.

Middleton was employed at the 
G.T.R.j shops and lived on Welllngton- 
street."

REV. J.D. FREEMAN’S FAREWELL
X

Man Leaves For England on Thursday— 
Closing Pastorate Here.

——— «
No reference to the fact that it was 

his farewell sermon, was made by Rev. 
J. D. Freeman ip Bloor-street Baptist 
Church Sunday night. Mr. Freeman 
has been minister of the church fbr 
the ^ past five years. He has resigned 
and sails for England on Thursday. 
His successor is not yet in sight. Next 
Sunday the pulpit will be filled In the 
morning by Rev. Jesse Gibson, and in 
the evening by Rev. Mr. Hooper.

Rev. Mr. Freeman will, on his arri
val in the old land, preach in the Rob
ert Hall Memorial Church, Leicester, 
for about a month. He came to To
ronto from St. John.

His sermon last night was listened to 
by a fair sired congregation, altho the 
edifice was by no means full. His 
text was the first three verses of the 
14th chapter of St. John.

“Let not your heart be troubled ; ye 
believe In God, believe al?d in me.

“In my father’s House are many 
mansions; if It were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for you.

“And if I go and prepare a place for

I

XÎOTIOB T# CREDITORS-!» VS 
IT Matter of Yates Bros. & SheppaH 
of the City of Toronto. Insolvent.

Notice 1b hereby given that the s#w 
named insolvent has made an ueelgnm* 
of their estate to me for the beneflt*l 
their creditors, under the R.S.0, 1W 
Chapter 147. x

The creditors are notified to meet a 
my office, 6 King-street West, Toronto 
on Wednesday, the third day of July 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re 
i living a statement of their affair», to 
the appointing ot inspectors, for the set 
ting of fees, and for the ordering of th: 
affairs ot the, estate generally. ,, •

All persons claiming to rank upon tl» 
estate of the said Insolvent must file theli 
Claims, proved by affidavit, with me or 
or before the 10th day of July, M 
v. hi,ch date I will proceed to 4M 
the assets of the said estate, ha1 
card to those claims only of whld 
then have received notice. 73] 

ARTHUR 8. HOP KIN®, 
Assignee, 5 King-street West 

Toronto, June 21st, 1907.

VACATION FOR ALDERMEN.rl'

Two More Weeks Will See Civic Rul
ers Freed From Public Worries.f . -

■:«
To-day's meeting of the city council 

marks the near approach of the mid
summer vacation. Only one more re-

BARN AND LIVE STOCK BURNED

m gular meeting will be held, after which 
the aldermen will be at liberty to throw 
aside, for two months, the cares of 
municipal life ,and to rest Jaded nerve 
centres as a means of preparing for

W. Anderson, M.L.A., Loses Property 
Near Peterboro. ■'

DOC" PHILLIPS DEAD.

QUEBEC, June 22.—(Special.)—J. E. 
Philllpé, manager of the Chateau Fron
tenac, tiled at the Jeffrey Hale Hospital 
here at an early hour to-day, aged <6,

PETERBORO, June 23.—(Special.)— 
The fine barn of William Anderson, M. 
L.A., in Otonabee Township, was burn
ed to the ground yesterday; together 
with a horse, several pigs, all farm im
plements, some "grain and poultry.

The loss will be $2500, partially cov
ered by insurance. The barn wtis corn-1 
paratively new and one of the finest 
in the township.
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and came to America In 1871, living In 

the strenuous months that precede the New York ever since, practicing \hl*
profession as an accountant. He i is 

Unless Aid. McBride should spring now fi years old and lives with his 
his deferred motion to have Dr. Sheard ; daughter on Staten Island, 
removed from the headship of the 
street cleaning department, there Is 
no perceptible cloud on the horizon for 
to-day’s session.

The most Important matter has to 
do with the proposed acquisition of 
property adjoining the armories on the 
north as a combined, drill and play
ground.
scheme appears to have pretty well 
petered out and the seeming probabili
ties are that it will be thrown into the 
discard. ,

ter January elections.m ■

ÏI
Mr

Vacation Is a Necessity.
All Successful people tafke a vaca

tion. To be successful you need a 
change from everyday eccupation, a 
brief respite among the pines knd 
woods. Breathing In the pure air of 
Muslcoka is Nature’s best tonic. The 
trip alone, from Toronto, winding 
around the shores of Lake Simcoè and 
Couchl tiling and around Kempenfeldt 
Bay, crossing the Narrows at Orillia 
and Atherley Junction and the Severn 
River, makes one feel that life Is worth 
living. Great Improvements have been 
made ut Muskoka Wharf, the princi
pal gateway.

The wharf has been widened 20 feet 
and lengthened 100 feet, enabling four 
steamers to dock alongside the Grand 
Trunk expresses.

The :rip up Lake Muskoka to Beau
maris (Little Pittsburg), among the 
islands) and beautiful summer ^bornes, 
can be seen no other way, therefore 

[ It Is not unlikely the Grand Trunk will 
be able to retain the patronage of its 
old customers. Call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King Aid 
Yortge-jstreets, for further information.

'JTHE GAELIC MOVEMENT. Ill| DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE’S ILLNESS.
Saturday’s Picnic of Irish and Scots 

Had a Significance.I Ascot, Eng., June 22.—The Duke of 
Devonshire, ex-presldent of the coun
cil, was taken suddenly 111 at Wind
sor Castle yesterday.

A bulletin says that the duke is 
suffering from weak action of the 
heart, and has been advised to remain 
In bed for the present, as he is In his 
74th year.

m
XREV. DR. CREIGHTON ILL. DIVIDEND NOTICES.J, D. Logan writes: f t; ,

"Kindly let me explain briefly the 
real meaning of a movement which 

be properly aiîpfrehended

tRev. W. B. Creighton, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, was operated 
for appendicitis at Grace Hospital 
Saturday afternoon by Dr. J. V. Da
vidson, and Dr. J. G. Caven.

Dr. Creighton Was taken ill on 
Thursday morning, but it was not urf- 
til yesterday morning that the oper
ation was decided upon.

you, I will come again and receive you . mil
unto myself, that where I am there you lilt RtAL tSTAIt LUAIl VVIne

PANY Of CANADA (Limited)
5 The enthusiasm for theon

may be also.”
Preparation for the eternal home 

was the theme,' and during his dis
course Mr. Freeman referred touching
ly to the passing away of the late 
John Totten, a man who was so

seems not to 
by the press of Toronto. The so-called 
joint picnic held on the 22nd Inst, by 
the Gaelic Society (Highlanders) and 
the Gaelic League (Irishmen), was not 
a case of men merely at play. It was 
a movement In democracy of the social 
type. The kind of democracy we want 
in Canada Is one in which the distinc
tive mental and social characteristics 
of the races which make up our peo
ple shall be conserved.
'the Gaels establish and retain their 
Identity by their garner music, dances 
and the study 'of their language, they 
must lose that just pride in their race 
Whlcfb Is the source of achievement in 
alteration; and art. Some, think the 
Goelic movement is a fad. But a fad 
is a pathological process^ and always 
dies an early death. The Gaelic move
ment Is.really a method of social demo
cracy ; and by Us succéss so far in 
practice deserves the best consideration 
of the Canadian press.”

i
i —DIVIDEND NO. 41.—

I Notice Is hereby given that a dlyWj® 
of 2Vz per cent, for the half-year endtilg 

straight, so honest, so simple, so true. 30th June, 1907, has been declared, »n“ 
At the conclusion of the sermon that the same will be payable on ’and 

many of Mr. Freeman’s friends gather- after the 2nd July, 1907. .ed around him to bid him God speed. | f The StookTransfer Bo^ks £11*^

elusive. ’- "v
By order of the Board. 'jfcsfxrl ■

E. L. MORTON, iff™» Manager

Scarboro Old Boys.
The second annual reunion of the 

Scarboro ’ Old Boys’ Historical Society 
: was held on the farm of Skelton,
I West Hill. The attendance was only 
I fairly large. The main interest cen
tred in the football match between the 
Highland Creek and Albions of Park- 
dale, which was Won by the Highland 
Creeks, after playing -one hour and 40 
miiiutes, by a score of 1—9. The mile 
race was won by J. Butler, with É.1 
Eades second and J. Skelton third. A 
number of senior and Junior events, 
were contested. J. C. Clarke, A. Nel-j 
son and others were in charge of the j 
proceedings.

M. J. O’Leary, a Toronto commercial 
traveler, is suing the C.P.R. for $5000 
damages for personal injuries.New Dancing Hall.

The Riverdale Roller Rink has Si'*5un
dergone a complete change and a large 
gang of men have been employed the 
last month, and have made many Im
provements. The main buli'ding is 
snow-white inside, relieved by dark 
grèen pillars, a new cloak room has 
been added, also a new smoker, with 
exhaust fans, and the main floor for 
dancing has been surrounded with elec
tric fans..

To Keep the Harvey Sketch, 11 years old, 11 Belle- 
Injured about the head

Unless, then,
vue-avenue, was 
by being struck by an express wagon 
at Yonge and Loulsa-streets Saturday 
noon. He was removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital. • .

Skin in Health r mToronto, 13th June, 1907,

l ht CANADIAN 2>ALl LUtHtW, 
LIIYUTtD

. Get tl 
summeJ 
and At 
more t 
book yd

Avoid Pore-Clogging Powders and 
Cure All Skin Irritations and 
Eruptions With Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. *

Assaulted a Policeman. RHEUMATISMThe opening hop will be given next 
Wednesday evening, under . the auspi
ces of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club, who arc issuing 2000 'invitations. 
The dances will continue every Mon
day and Friday evenings during the 
summer. Invitations "may be had from 
any of the committee nr from the floor 
managers at the door?'"*1

A dividend of two dollars <««#>' £»* 
share for the quarter ending X'th ^Ju“- 
1907, lias been declared on the 
Stock of this Company, and cheque»^ 

will be mailed oil or atMiUt^PJ 
red**

Fbr (assaulting a constable, George 
BakferJ308 East Gerrard-street, and Al- 

Tjish of the same address were 
Baker was

Band Played Sunday.
The band played all right at Han- 

lan’s yesterday under the same con
ditions which prevailed a week before, 
excepting that the police did not take 
any names. The same band will play 
at the Point on Wednesday and Sat
urday, not voluntarily, as On Sunday,, 
but by usual arrangements with the 
management.

MLNYOÏVS 3X CURESbvrt
arpeitejd Saturday night, 
drlvl/n^ a wagon east on Gerrard-street, 
In front of a street car, and refused 
to get out of the road. Sergt. Pogue 
grasped the lines to help him off the 
tracks, when Baker struck at the con
stable j with his whip. Tish also took 
part tji the scrap until the arrival of 
P. C. Tfripp, when both men were placed

It is quite possible that, while you 
know of Dr. Chase's Ointment as a 
cure for eczema, psoriasis and the 
most severe forms of Itching skin 
disease, you may have overlooked Its 
value as a beauttfler of the skin.

There are minor forms of skin trou
ble, such as rough, red skin, chafing, 
chapping, pimples, /blae'theads> 
blotches, irritation, or poisoning from 

j the clothing, etc., winch disfigure and 
form a starting point for serious 
trouble.

A few- applications of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment at such times not onh- re-’ 
move these blemishes, but also restore 
the health and beauty of the skin, 

said and positively prevent further develop
ment.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is delightfully 
pure and creamy, is pleasant to use, 

the and is rapidly absorbed. It acts as a 
food for the skin, making it soft, 
smooth and velvety. By its soothing, 
antiseptic and healing properties It 
allays Inflammation, relieves itching, 
and heals sores, wounds and ulcers; 
60 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

It’stiie same
Ut. 1907.' to shareholders of 
the closing of the books In Toron 
tne tut it ui J une, 19Ut\ The books 1 
reopened oh Tuesday, the 2nd ot 
1907. $

by order of the Board, _C. E. ROBIN, xagfe 
Assistant yecretsT-. 
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BOAT UPSET, MAN DROWNED.

OTTAWA, June 23.— (Special.) 
George Cooper, a bricklayer,was drown
ed earlÿ this morning. With two other 
men he engaged a rowboat about mid
night to cross to Buckingham. The 
boat upset and Cooper was lost, while 
Ms "cmrades reached the shore In 
safety.

£EVERY WOMAN
Shonld be interested 
atul know about our 
wonderful Ladles* Æ 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re
moving all Rocro- 
Lions from the re
motest parts.

This svringe is 
endorsed by 
the leading 4gpl 
physicians r

this syringe MAot 1 under ! arrest.
ENTIRELY OF

NO METAL 

CORROOS.

1 UStk Lion In Railway Wreck.
GREENFIELD, Mass.. *une 22- 

Four men attached to the Washburn 
Animal Sho* were injured In a wreck I 
to-day.

TENDERSfc M A Believer In Brevity.
Mayor Busse had beam complimented 

on th'* direct .terse qu-aility of a state
ment jh'e h.ad given cnut, says The dhi- 

J'ouimai. !
“X ini a believer in. ibrevlty,”

Mr. Blusse, smiling. “The fewer words 
sa*' a thing In. ‘the stronger and 

jstri'kiing is that thing's effect.
{se I knew a man who hated

0 j
il Tendeis will to received up to 

1907, for $6000 del.entun s ’ssu.
■ Township of Murk! am IS -I o Se £■.

„ a per- vn Ir, Tie bent are» hear 5 pe.* c 81 1feet cure lrua few days. , ?cst ami !.re i e t av a hi ■ in 0 mu I «’
I ^ builfles the blood. It mut a iz s th i ]lUal instal-i enti, *of pi lncip V nd 
acid and takes all Inflammation and sore- »nr.tv p i; ;;t VEUT. Clerk 1 nt

Pullman Porter Arreted. BS.’ISi^S $S2.?T ” <**■
James Richards’, a colored Pullman Have you stiff or swollen joints 

porter, giving a Buffalo address, was Bay chronic? Ask y u, cr-ggi: Men of-War Le»v- Quebec. »m
arrested here Saturday night charged ’ lx Rheum atism Cue un i QUEBEC June ”3 -The four men-of- .

train at Kingston. Jlost powers. J , to-day for England. /

Think of â remedy that relieve:m A flat car carrying a ca'ged lion and i f,!!'0,1/1,?, 'I111,1.” in any tort of th, b ,<!>• in 
a property wagon, on the latter of 1 on )ne to three hours aftd effects 
which six men were sleeping, rolled 
down a ten foot embankment.

m r Scarboro Beach will be a rival to the 
^Ircus to-day, \yith Its big act, entitled 
‘fThe Flying Butterflies,” which al! last 
winter was featured at the New York 
Hippodrome by the Curzoh Sisters. The 
girls are drawn to a considerable height 
by slender wires, the ends of which are 
held between their teeth. Clothed In 
many-hued drapery, to Imitate butter
flies. they perform a serpentine dance 
In mid-air. This act will be given as 
part of the open-air show at the Beach 
every afternoon and evening this week, 
and will be only one of the attractions.

m ca-gofe? Ask t 
the siu 
price i

So ml
as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever ottered.

_ All correspoudence strictly 
ST" confidential. Syringe ia mailed 
£ to you in plain sealed wrapper 
F upon receipt of % i .50. Scad 
' for our Illustrated Catalogue: It 

is free. French, English and Am
erican Rubber Specialties.

- yx>u
more

“On
Swiss.:

“ ‘W'tvy, Jake/ I said to -him <$n-e day. 
‘y&ct aetound me. You «hatte thie Swiss, 
yet Here you are married to a Swiss 
wife/ j

“ ‘Yfes/ said Jake; ‘that’s the rea
son.’

475
ID.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
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AND THIS IS CiRGljS DAY M.C.C. PRIZE SCHOLARS 
BIG SHOW IS ONTHE SPOT AT END OF YEAB'S WORKSome Items Condensed 

From The Sunday World
The Man Who Smokes
and enjoys it, with full appreciation 
of a good thing, is the man who 
always insists on havingforepaugh-Sells’ Aggregation Was 

Quite a Sunday Attraction 
in Riverdale.

^ .......
The last link of the late-Charles T. 

Yerkes' tube system of underground 
Railroad was opened Saturday tn Lon
don, Eng. The ' new line connects the 
northern suburbs with the heart, ot 
London, and is eight miles long.

The' international Association 6f 
Printing Pressmen will stand out for 
the eight-hour day.

Of. .JBV'Ç. Weisman of Toronto Junc
tion graduated B.A. at Hiram College,
Hiram, O.

Mark Twain was the centre of at
traction at the garden party given by 
King Edward Saturday after the As
cot meet.

James Rettie was killed and his three 
eons injured by a dÿnamite explosion 
at Burnt River.

VUl\tttV M. Beatty, W. W. Parry and 
H. H. EIHs Winners of the 

Old Boys’ Prizes.

L

Popular hatred of the system of gov- 
•rnm'ept instituted by Premier Franco 
it Portugal, was the cause of a popu
lar. demonstration Saturday at Lisbon, 
Oi yhich two people were killed by 
the^police. The leaders of the oppo- 
ffîôn are accused of stirring up the 
revolt.

t
if <

gjweet Violet 
Cigarettes

The Upper Canada College prize list 
for 1907 is as follows:

Classics (old boys' prize)—Beatty, 
P.W.

Mathematics (old boys' prize)—Beat-

yesterday morning the first' 
ot Forepaugh, & Sells Bros.' 

circus arrived. One aftér the other 
the trains pulled in, and by 6 o’clock 
the whole aggregation was in place. ^ w 
Somehow circus trains always arrive j ^ Languages-Parry, W.W. . . 
at daylight, possibly for t|he benefit of ; „ . E (old boy8. prize)—El-
the small boy, and yesterday was no | tmgusn ^ y v y v
.exception.- The arrival ahd unloading lia, H H.
of a big circus is a boy’:; idea of the| Recommended for the John Martland 
real thing, and if he is not fascinated ; RCholareh,Pi Maclean, G. A.: the Leon, 
by this attraction he is rot a genuine Monviamboy. Roys, big and sthall, old and ard McLaughlin scholarship. Macktem,

regular receptioin committee, H. C.; the James Scott scholarship,
Mackenzie bursary,

Early
sectionv

M ifewlng an Investigation, the Brit
ish Parliamentary Committee of Pub
lic Accounts found grave irregularities

from Contractors, and, that a British 
finit had patched up a defective rud
der in the battleship King Edward 

to not be obliged to replace

Fo

,

...

wy a perfect blend of the veiy best 
tobaccos grown in Virginia and I 
Carolina. \

VII so as
it.

<1 will not attendPremier Clemenceau 
the coming festivities the Rouen and
•EKS* IS
government passed the wine frauds 
bill, and the disorders have consider
ably subsided.

young, a
had one of the busiest dajfa of the year Beatty, P. W. ; 
yesterday. With the transfer of the Mpwat, A. M.
show to the grounds he was Johnny- ; Tiie ''W. H. Brock prizes Jn Scripture 

Montreal's most prominent citizens. I on.the-spot, and spdnt the entire day study—Upper school, 1 Coats worth, A.;
Years ago he operated a large foun- wandering about -the immense tents, 2 Bird, H. I. Lower school, 1 Massey, 
dry and iron works at Montreal. inspecting the different animals, ad- ! 2 McLachlan, A.

miring the men in charge and enjoying j. The J. Herbert Mason medals—Gold, 
himself, as only the small boy can. Late Saunders, G. E.; sliver, Beatty, P. W. 
last night, long after darkness, when ' The Harris prize for History—Gibson, 
the tents had been closed and all hands A. H. C.
retired for the night, Mr, Boy walkedr The Parkin prizes —Upper school, 
slowly home,crawled into bed and went George, R. K.; lower school, Williams, 
to sleep, longing and planning for a day J. A. /
when he would be a redl circus man The J. J. Klngshiill prize (Latin prose 
himself. 1 composition)—Macklemx H. C.

No more actual work than is neces- Dr. Mackenzie’s prtee for knowledge 
sary is done bn Sunday. Of course, of the laws of health—Peters, H. 
the commissary departm4nt is as busy • Current history prize Newburn, 
as on other days , of tjhe week, but H. H. _
every other part of, the circus, in- Form V. A.—General proficlecy(Geo. 
eluding man, beast and the machin- W. Beard more prize—1 
ery, spends the day., in rfest. Only the D.; 2 Rowswe1 l. A. C., clasmcs Berk-
necessary tents aré prit up. Under ^h^';h^5fV,s Beniarnln F D 'sct 
these conditions the big canvas which Ç., mathemiatiici.EneHah^Btalrs J ' 
covers several acres of; ground, will en£®’ ® ■«* * General Droficiency
not be hoisted until this; morning, but ^ w^sârdmoro prize) - 1 Mc- 
before sun-up to-day, pennants and ( >u j 2 Hodder, L. G.; classics, | OTTA 
streamers will be flying in the air from A . mathematics' McLaughlin ! Ui 1A ,
every pole on the grounds. I J.; modern’s, Pepler, E.; 'science, Rob- lmPort tPiAe ot the Dominion for the

Bath Day For Horses. ! ertson, S. F. six months following the revision of
Sunday Is bath day for the horses. Forr„ jV. A.—General proficiency ! the customs tariff go to bear out the 

There are 500 of them. One hundred (Qeo w. Beardmore prize)—1 Keys, D. 1 statement made at the time the new 
and twenty of these are ring stock. A ; 2 Williams, J. A.; classics, Keys, schedules were presented, that the févl- 
performing. Jumping, hippodrome rac- D A ; moderns, Perdue, M.; mathemat- ; sion was one more of form than of sub- 
ing horses and ponies, and the remain- lcSi (Keys, D. A.) Walker, A. A.; sci- stance.
ing 380 are Percheron draught horses. ence, (Keys, D. A.), Young, J. V.; Eng- The average rate on dutiable imports 

1 Each animal is carefully sponged with nsbi Walker, A. A. for the six months (December to May)
detail and efficiency—has ’passed in- , soap and water, given a rinsing and | Form IV. B. — General Proficiency has been 26.74 per cent:, as compared
to history and the only remaining I curried ^nd combed. f I (Geo. W. Beardmore prize)—1 Dean, w|th 27.05 per cent, in the correspond-
evidence to signify that there had ever ! Every wagonl inside and out, is tho- ! R. E.; 2 Dalton N. R.; çlasslcs, Mann- ln£ months of the previous year, 
been a irreat citv of tents on the his- roly cleaned on Sunday. The animal ing, T. R.; moderns, Dalton, N. R., On the total imports for consump- 
toric oldfield are two lone tents con- -Sages a?e also ..attended to, but the mathematics, Dean, R. E; science. Pat- tion dutiable and free, the average rate 
tainlng patients afflicted with con- work is so evenly divided among the tison, R. H.; English, Johnston. F. G. 6f custom8 duty was 15.81, compared
tamoul diseases and myriads of bate army of workers that only a small English form-General proficiency | wlth 16 31 ln 1906. The average rate
spits In the sward which màrk spots amount of the labor falls on any indi- <to. W. Beardmore ^riz^)r^ r̂hl^j [on dutiable goods brought in under the 
where over 5000 men were housed for vidual. / i ney, M., 2 Maclean, G. A., commercial | 5r^i8h preference is 21.15 per cent., as
two short weeks • A big circus and the intelligent way subjects, Maclean, G. A:; mathematics, against 21.72 per cent, the year beforW.

The twoTstfated hospital tents will in which it is handled hère one »aV, ^r’ E-! moderns, (Maclean, G. Thua U,w.ll be seen that the British
stand for two more weeks. One tent scores of, miles away the next, &nd Form III À — General Droficiency e*Port€r enjoys a slightly greater d
shpitprs threp dinhtheria cases viz on for seven or eight months every j l«orm^ iil. A. venerai proiiciency van^age under the new tariff than he Ptes Victor wlod of the 77th'Regi- year, ‘s one of the greatest undertak- ^Gem W. Beardmore^rlze) 1 MunU, did under the old, atom the difference Is 

ment; Roy Lantz of the 2nd Dra- tog K, very slight.

chlckenpox patient. ' ^tldllmT^he systems ’ * Form^III. B. — General proficiency
Several other patients were remov- the purpose of studying the system .Qeo w Beardmdre prize)—-1 Mac-

ed to Toronto General Hospital,where in vogue in movhng C<Torîe aouarfnt- Lachlan, A.; 2 Clarkson, M. A.; Clas- 
they will be attended at the expense fati°ns. of whl^ ® nf sics, MacLachlan, A.; moderns, Ritchie,
of the militia department until they ly with little or no great amount of, p ^ a..; mathematics, Ritchie, p. R. 
have been restored. trouble. , ■[ . , ! A.; history and geography', Phillips,

Distinct Improvement. A circus man can do anything. Dis- E ^
General Otter said that there was oipline is a great feature with the cir-1 Form- IU G, General proficiency 

a distinct improvement) in the troops =U3 management. Every man has cer (Qeo w. Beardmore prize)—! Tyrwhitt, 
this year over preceeding years. This taln tasks to look .after and there is a R . 2 Cuthbert, C. R.; mathematics, 
was, however, to be expected, not be- p ai"e .for,.?v?J’y *yece °„ .v- ,, Cuthbert, C. R. ; classics, 1 Cuthbert,
cause tfe new recruits weren't as raw neoted with the show. 0n^he grounds,, c R ana Tyrwhitt, R., equal; 2 Cow- 
as ever, but because thex officers were the cars and in the parade during rainy ther, A. T. 
gaining in experience. weather and pleasant days as well,. Preparatory School.

“C” Company of the 12th York everything goes on about ^e olfcus ; Form m.-General proficiency, Gib- 
Rangers took first place among all with a smoothness tha is nothing short 80n. R. B.; Latin. Wrong, H. H.;
the regiments in target practice, glv- °f remarkable. The first wagons mov French Gibson, R/ B.i mathematics,
ing them a, show for the Govan (Sup, ed to the pounds yesterday contained 1 (Qlbaon> r. B.), 2 (Wrong, H. H.), 3 
which is the challenge trophy which commissary department. ™8 , Scott, H. E.; English, 1 (Gibson,- R, B.),
is competed for among the troops ln always the custdm. One wagon is the 2 Wrong. H. H.; drawing, Burden, 
the Kingsfon, London, Petawawa and | refrigerator, another carnes ," ! H. J.
Niagara camps. Last year the trophy ln« stoves and utensils. The kitchen Is : . Form II.—General proficiency, Essex, 
was captured by D Company of the arranged, fires started, and within t R. A.; Latin, Fowler, H. H. S.; mathe-
23rd Regiment. This company scored space of an hour breakfast is ready matics Gooderham, H. S.;'EngUsh,

for the workmen performers, officials Hatfield, J. S. ; drawing, Pergle, T. F.; 
and the others, all under one tent. French, 1 McCarter, G. E. ; 2 Sinclair,

Carries a FJre Department. A. W. K., and Balm, C. H„ equal.
JT^slls’ show is- one Form ..J, A,^General proficiency, 1 
He paraphernalia not Welch, J. S. L. ; 2 Cochran, A. G. E. ; 
i fortune, but is a Latin, 1 (Welch, J. S. L.), 2 Chandler,

small city | in its(elf. There are more ■ C. M.; French, Welch, J. S. L.; mathe-
than 900 pèople with the aggregation, matics, Buchanan, H. C.; English, 1 

I The movable city has its own fire dé- (Welch, J. S. L.), 2 Grier, C. G. M.
=* I partment, its hdspltal, Its physicians Form I. B.—General proficiency, 1 

land surgeons, its sanitary department Vernon, A. A. H.; 2 Inglis, A. M.; Lat- 
elght inches of and everything else that one can ima- in, Brown, R.D. Gilp; arithmetic, Ra.m- 

water in it, but the little girl Swas gine, that goes to make up the ordin- English, \ ernon, A. A. H.;
.drowned before her parents found ; ary Village containing nearly 1000 hu- , drawing, Ireson, C. N. A. 
ber. ! man beings. Last season the snow was( „„„

Mii=v.U3 , FMIin_ ion the road eighlt months, and during ONE KILLED, FIFTY HURT.
Muskoka is Filling Up. that yme there \,-as not a single death

The Union Station Saturday was a j among thei. peoplè. 
r,.„lip society Picnic busy place, and the Grand Trunk add- , been any this y«ar.Gaelic society Picnic. ed an. extra car to their 11.20 a. m. The smali^bov 1 wasn't the only visi-

The Gaelic Society oil Canada held j train for Muskoka Wharf. The But- tor to the - cireu^ headquarters yester- 
their annual picnic at Howard. High falo expre3Si with cafe and buffet par- | dav b any me2ns. There were thou- 
Park. Saturday. A number of the j lor cars and handsome coaches, was | s "ds of BroWn people strolling about 
members, of the Gaelic League also at- ; weIj patronized, as was also the Pull- 'th , t »rom ear]v morn until dark, tendto. including D'Arcy Hinds, presi- , man pQr Penetairg and Georgian Bay. ^ (e low with Ü* glH was in the ma- 
dent; Wm. Halley and other officers. ■ This weeki with the close of schools sllow wltn ms gin was in i e
In the absence of the society’s presi- and tourists from the other side, will^ 3 Thp street nardde will' leave the show
dent. A. C. Gordon, first vice-presi- . no doubt make it necessary for the £ morning ^
dent, presided, and addresses were | Grand Trunk to add more cars. To- \ ? nd knterestine- is promised
given by him and Messrs. Hinds, Hal- r>mto passengers are reminded that î:haxt. V n!1(rMnt Performances will oe 
ley, Capt. Ross. Toronto Junction and j the il.20 a.rn train now has full din- irl rf n^rlo4k this afternoon and
others. Games for the children and , ing car, running thru to Muskoka j^Yen fa, Ts „viock The doors 
athletic contests were, arranged, and j Wharf, and that h is necessary to thli* '̂ «nà hour earlier in order 
tea was served by the ladies at 6 ; make reservations in parlors cars and w*" f thoro insecure, tickets in advance at company's to give "««clen . a thoro ln

office, northwest corner of King and spection of the rjie g 
Yonge-stre.ets. Muskoka Wharf will 
continue to be the gateway to the 
Muskoka Lakes. The night express 
(with sleeper open at 10 p.m.) will 
start Friday night next.

ft William Clendenning. who was kill
ed by a train at Buffalo, was one of and flavor that appeals toThey have a rare fragrance, 

the smoker.
1 ••Doc'' J. E. Phillips, manager of the 

Chateau Frontenac at Quebec, is dead.
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE. 

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.
Several of the Russian newspapers 

have been fined for hostile criticism of 
the dissolution of parliament and the 
new electoral law.

The Situation in the north of Persia 
is becoming serious. A bandit chief is 
waging war on the population and de
stroying villages.

Magistrate Bartlet Saturday acquit
ted Richard Durdan on a charge of 
selling ice cream, candies, fruits on 
Sunday. : , <

' All the day’s financial, commercial 
and mining market reports.

All the sporting results of the aft
ernoon. t

10 for 10 cents at all 
dealers’

'

A Toronto liquor detective said in 
at Windsor Saturday that he 

proud of being a government spy 
A storm of cries and

court

on hotelkeepers, 
hisses arose.

<.
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nONTREALManufacturers f
It is reported th£(t passenger rates 

,n all railroads in the States will b% 
reduced to 2 cents a mile.

I

Nto.SU \Rev. W. B. Creighton, editor of the 
Christian Guardian, was operated on 
for appendicitis Saturday afternoon.

j. J. HiU and a party of friends have 
left New York for Canada on à fish
ing trip. _____________________

IFNEW TARIFF ÇESULTS.
British Exporter Enjoys Advantage 

Under New Arrangement.

„ June 22.—Returns of the uLAST OF NIAGARA CAMP.SLEEPER AND PARLOR GAR 
ARE COMBINED IN ONE

>

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

INTEREST PAID 
QUARTERLY

Two Hospital Tents All That Remain 
—Target Practice Results.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. June 23. 
—(Special.)—Niagara camp of 1907— 
the most successful yet in matters qf

Canadian Northern Inaugurates a 
New Era in Passenger 

Equipment.

1

, >^x
When the Lake Shore express lift 

for Parry Sound Saturday mornmg 
at 10, a new era was inaugurated in 
the history of the Canadian Northern 

' Railway Company and of passenger 
equipment ln this country.

Attached to the new train was a 
combination car, the Balmoral, built

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
cioiTQueen ana Spadlna, Cor OoîbegeandOeiîngton 

Toronto Junction

LBOUR <fc 
lltney and - 
? of Airy.
;, General

KINSLEY MONUMENT UNVEILED
especially for the C.N.R. by the Bar
ney & Smith Car Co., and the first of 

'the kind ever u$ed on a Canadian 
railway.

The Balmoral, representative of 
three others! also owned by the C-N. 
K., combines all the features of din
ing car, sleeper and parlor car, and 
the change from one to the other can 
be made in less than half an hour.

The secret of the transformation is 
contained in a sub-structurkl addition 
to the ca .l'Here are located beds and 
berths which, by the mere turning of 
a handle,, can be raised and fitted Into 
position in the" car in three minutes in 
each case.

The car can be .used entirely in one 
style or as a combination of any two 
or three ,and the occupants of any 
berth have as much privacy as if 
they were in a stateroom- 

At the rear of the car are spacious 
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen, 
and an observatory fitted with large 
-windows which giye a splendid out
look on all the scenery passed.

All the fittings of the 
are of solid mahogany and the 
sttractive decorations with brightly 
colored window-‘glass make a very 
pleasing appearance. The chalrs.whlch 
are of rattan, comfortably upholster
ed' in green velour, can be moved to 
any part, a feature both unique ‘ and 
useful.
the forward end of the car. and in 
connection is a refrigerator capable, 
of storing food enough for the pas- 

T g of "the ‘ eengers for two or three weeks.

1
Testimonial Erected to Memory of 

South Afrlcat^ Hero.

CAYUGA, Opt., June 22.—The unveil
ing of tlje monument erected to the 
memory of William Kniseley, who was 
killed in the Boer war, was unveiled. 
by Judge Coulter of St. Thomas yes-; 
terday afternoon, in the presence of a 
large crowd of people from every part 
ot Haldlmand County. The 3Tth Bat-1 u 
talion, under Col. Thompson, arrived A 
from Niagara camp about 2.30 p.m., V 
and took-part in the ceremony.

Judge Coulter unveiled the monu- 3m 
ment. Speeches were also made at the U 
court house by Judge Coulter, Frank JA 
K. LaJor, M.P. for Haldlmand, Lt.-CoU 
Thompson, Col, R. L. Nelles of Toron
to, R. F. Miller (chairman dt Kniseley 
memorial fund), Dr. Harrison of Sel
kirk, Mr. Hoover, warden of the coun
ty, and Dr. Baxter.
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* Savings Bank Accounts
ga close second this year, with A. Com

pany of the 35th and G Company Of 
the 23rd ln third and fourth places.

DROWNED IN BUTTER CROCK.
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BODY FOUND IN BAY.v
Deputation Will Go to Ottawa to Have 

Deliveries improved.
LOCKPORT, N.Y., June 23.—Ruth 

McCabe, three years old, peeked into 
her mother’s twenty gallon butter 
crock and fell in.

There was only

Man of About 55 and In Water a Long 
Time.ELMIRA, June 23.—(Speclal.)-e-The 

business men and citizens generally of.- 
this town and surrounding country are 
up in arms against the slow mail de
livery that they have had to endure 
for years past. The Toronto mall does 
not get Into this town until 12.30 every 
weekday, altho there is a Grand Trunk 
train from Toronto arriving in town 
every morning at 10.30. The citizens 
can see no reasons why the , postofflee 
department could not, by a little read
justment of Its facilities, get the To
ronto mail into this town two hours

to meet at 
lU^Tpronto.

July.
Floating around ln the lake at the 

foot of Queen’s Wharf the body of a 
man apparently abqut the age of 55 
was discovered by two boys while ln 
Swimming early yesterday morning.

The body was badly decomposed,and 
had apparently been in the water 
some time. The clothes were dark, 
including a long black overcoat, a 
blue top shirt and a blue tie, but no 
underclothes.

The corpse was removed to the 
morgue.

The kitchen is attached to
y repose 
affairs, for .
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NEW BRITAIN, Conn., June 23,— 
One of the worst trolley wrecks in 
this section ln years occurred here 
last night, when cars from Plainville 
and this city met head on at full 
speed near a switch at White. Oak 
Park amusement resor.t, on the out
skirts of this city.

Motorman Chas. Carey of the New 
Britain bound car, received Injuries 
from which hé will die.

Fifty passengers are badly_Jnjured, 
some perhaps festally.

FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN, «

earlier than at present.
A. Glaeser, secretary of the Elmira 

Board of Trade, is conducting a.vigor- Knights of St. John and Malta Attend 
ous campaign with this end in view.
The superintendent of postoffices for 
Western Ontario has been approached 
and he has promised to give thé mat
ter his- personal attention and have it 
taken up with the postmaster^general 
at Ottawa. It is believed here that it 
Is one of the functions of the Domin
ion government to ,give the people of 
Canada an early postal delivery, and 
the. majority of the people in this sec
tion of the country « are in favor of 
rural free delivery, but as the govern
ment has put the ban on this, they 
think it is high time for Postmaster- 
General Lemieux to consider the abso
lute need of the people of this district ,, u, q,r Knieht J A Cowan :
to get into close t°ack ^h the affairs g'‘‘anj prlors, Johnston, Bewley, Ewing 
of the outside world, so far as Toront afid Wagner; E. commanders Jenkins, 
expresses them, as early as posslble. clendenning, Heltman, Wahrer, and

The great good that would result to Grand captain .of the Guards Collet, 
this community apd to jToronto by r a- The threatening weather prevented 
son of better postal service, need not I Knights from Toronto Junction
be expressed, for it is most obvious. k, ,,art in the parade.
There is talk In the town of a députa- ulKlnK la 
tlon going to Ottawa to press these 
views upon the postmaster-general.

TWO OLD ONTARIO BOYS.

S. Divine Service.

Kim com-
mited)

The festival of St. John the Baptist
o’clock" was observed by the Order of the 

Knights of ,St. John and Malta at
tending divine service at the Church 
of the Ascension Sunday morning.

Headed toy the Broadview Band 250 
represer.W'ves of St. John’s, Beaver, 
Germania, Ld£nd, and St. Elmo com- 
manderies of the order paraded from 
the Occident building, the uniformed 
knights leading.

Prominent members of 
M.E.,

Reach Muskoka at art Early Hour.
_____ “The Lake Shore Express," the new

ÇOLLINGtV OOD, June 23—A pretty fas( Canadian Northern Ontario train,
wedding took place at Collmgwood on jg a boon (0 passengers for Muskoka.
Saturday when ^lazo, youngest1 daugh- Leaving Toronto 10 a.m. and running
ter of the Rev. H. and Mrs. Myssen, (be centre of the lake district, con- 

Wellington Old Boys Picnic. j rural dean of West Shncoe. was unit- nectlng with the Muskoka Navigation
The Old Bovs and Girls of Wellington ’ ed with Walter Collins of Latch ford. ! Company’s steamers at Bala Park, 1.30

County held an outing at Long Branch A11 Saint's Chyrch was lavishly de- j p.m., Lake Joseph 2.15 p.m., reaching
corated with flojwers for the occasion, I Beaumaris 2.15 p.m., Port Cockburn 3

ny was conducted by | p.m„ Port Carling 3.15 p.m., Royal
I Muskoka 4.30 p.m. . Magnificent par- 

was Mr. Ridley Wylie ! lor cars. Cafe service. Full informa- 
the bridesmaids Miss I tion offices, corner King and Toronto-

and Union Station. Phone Main

Mussen—Collins
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Semi-ready

I
0BITIARY.

the order 
Sir Knight R. E. A.

on Saturday afternoon. Representatives ,
: were present from Guelph, Puslinch. and the ceremo 
Elora, Fergus, Alma, Bosw'orth, Parker, j the brides father.
Drayton, Arthur and other points. The best man1"
Amongst those present were Andrew 2? Toronto, and 
Semple, ex-M.P„ Wellington County: Dorothy «-Perram of New Ydfk- M ss | streets, 
Deputy Sheriff McKim, A. Bellamy. Alice Midland If Toronto. aVd Miss 5179. 
Bruce Powley of Edmonton, Alta.; Pre- Winnifred Evans, also of Toronto. The 
sident Dr. E. Herbert Adams and Sec-1 bride looked charming m hcr beauti- 
retao-Treasurer W. B. DeGreer, Cor- ful gown of -white liberty satin with 
responding-Secretary I: Morton Dales, rose point lace, a chaplet surmounting 

; John Isaac, Rev. Jas. Sinclair, Arch. ! heL trailing veijl of lace.
Kirkland, William McKtm, ex-registrar 
of Orangeville,Donald L.Sinclair,Dr.Thos 

j E. Webster, treasurer of Fergus Old 
j Boys, and many others.

Mrs. Charles Hermann, 8r.
After a lingering Illness Mrs. Fred

erica Hermann died ln the General Hos
pital Sunday night. She was 68 years 
of age and a resident of Toronto for 
many years. Deceased Is survwed by 
her husband, Charles Herman er., of 
Nasmith's. There afe two sons, Wil
liam and Charles, and three daughters. 
—Mrs. E. Hamilton, Port Colborne, and 
Misses Carrie and Denie at home. The 
funeral will take place from the family 
residence, 16 Wilktn-avenue, Tuesday 
afternoon. "

Governor Chambers' Farewell.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, governor of the 

jail, preached his last sermon as pas- 
Parliament-street Methodist 

Church on Sunday. It was not a “fare
well" sermon, he declared, as he ex
pected to “stay with them."

v.ere: »TON.Manager.
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UMFANY, Get the book published this# 
summer. I’ts called “ Dress 
and Address” and it cost 
more to print than many a 
book you pay §1.00 for.

4’s free at the Semi-ready 
stores—and in its 
pages you may gain 
some idea of the 
wonderful physique 
type- system which 
has made possible 
the selling of fine 
clothes to gentlemen 
at the finishing to 
order stage,

V.A*I{ the- salesman to show you 
tne silk “ Signet of Surety.” The 
price is always printed plain on this

hcmi-Ready 1 ailoringi^-
81 Yonge Street 

472 West Queen Street.
ED. M <CK. LIMITED, PROP.

r' Old1 Galt Resident Dead.
GALT, June 23.—(Special.)—Miss

Adeline Maria Torrance, a resident o? 
Galt for many years, died last evening, 
after a long Illness, at the family rési
dence, North-street, 
sister of T. W. Torrance of The Re
porter and aunt of Rev. Canon Cody, 
D D., rector of St. Paul’s, Toronto.

r ($2.00) per
■ • 30th June, 
the Capital 
tieques for 
about JuW 
record oti 

Toronto, O’1
L.oks wil l»3

of Jui/.

Grimsby Park.
Grimsby Park is recognized as a 

quiet vet attractive resort.
Unexcelled bathing and boating fa- 

. „ , , . . cilitles, just the place to go to recu-
Two old Ontario boys are at the peratf, after the strain of business. The 

Queen’s en route to Belleville, vhere Qrand q.runk Railway system lands 
they were raised, Mr. ( . G. L. K6'3® passengers right at the main entrance, 
of Chicago and Mr. W. F-. Kelso of Saturday to Monday, fare from To- 
Minneapolis. Both are prominent men ronto «j ^5 Roqnd-trih tricket vàlld 
in their respective businesses and for return untli Oct, 31, $2.50. Fbr 
were for some time associated in ex- t;r.ketH ; and information call at city 
tensive farming operations in the offlce Northwest corner King and 
Canadian Northwest. They are more Yonge-streets. 
than surprised at the extensive growth 
and development of Toronto and the 
province generally.

Deceased was

1 fftlilTDies Suddenly in West.
KINGSTON. June 23—On Wednes

day a letter was received from John 
Halligan of Vancouver, son of one of 
Kingston’s oldest and best known citi
zens. He was at time of writing quite 
well and in good spirits.

On Friday a telegram arrived tell
ing of his death, which must have 
been sudden, or after a short illness, 
and is a great shock to his relatives.

iid
Plasterers’ Picnic.

local
Union, to the number of about 300, en
joyed their annual ottfrkig Saturday, the 
picnic being held at Mountain View 
Park, Hamilton.

Wins Elocution Medal.
BELLEVILLE, June 23—(Special.)— 

Miss Jessie Truite last night won the 
medal given by ex-Ald. McFee in an 
elocution contest at Albert College.

Plasterers’Members of thelustN, *■ 
ecreta Y- 3 tor of
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IThe Family 
Physician

The best medicines in the world esnnot 
take the place ot the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
We her* no eeerete I We publish J. C.AfwrOe.,tgjformiiUiiorjiUjtMrpTetgrrtieue^l^jroilWje*

ft.
TWENTY REPORTED DEAD.iljArm Crushed Between Car.

GALT. Ont., June 23—(Special.)— 
Charles Cunningham, employed in the 
freight^ department of Galt, Preston 
and Hespeler R.R. was caught betWeen 
shunting cars at Hespeler yesterday, 
and his arm was so badly crushed that 
it had to be amputated.

PITTSBURG, June 22—A passenger 
train on the Pittsburg, Virginia andi g 
Charleston Railroad is reported wreck-1 2 
ed at south 21st-street, this city. Be- j 
tween 20 and 30 people are reported! I 
killed.

BTon.1-
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY QBNUINB 

Each Settle of thta well-knowm 
Remedy for

Ccuflu, Colds, Astkms, 
Brenchltls, NauralfllA Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
bean be the stamp the name of 

the inventer,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
I Numerous Testimonials from 
I Eminent Physicians accompany 

.J each Bottle, *

Sold ia Bottles, by all Chemist»
Prices ln England, 1/1$. 9/A 4/A

SOL* MANUFACTURERS !
j. r. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Wholesale Agents :
DE LMANY BROS. <t COi LIMIT 
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This expansions shows' the strain 
which has been put upon the financial 
institutions, in meeting the increased 
business -of the Dominion. Generally 
speaking .'there is no pessimism extant, 
but at thé, same time there is à certain 
amount of nervousness in banking 

,eircles. which has n tendency to call 
for caution::,

Large quantities ’ of western grain 
are now going out and an excellent de
mand is reported for western Wheat 
at about present prices. This is help- 
ing out the money situation to some 

'extent, and as there will be no great 
demand ffrom the country for the next 
cbuple of months the stringency for 

~ the present gives favorable promise of 
having been passed.

Only cautious and careful investment 
is yet possible in the market, and it is 
such gradual buying of this nature 
which will render a steady assistance 
to prices and enable some ultimate im
provement when money conditions be
come more normal.

Banker Vanderlip discussed the 
’ commercial and financial future on 
Friday He supports the opinions al
ready made by J. J. Hill and others 
that a commercial restriction is go
ing into effect. Mr. Vanderlip, with 
characteristic caution, makes no de
finite statements, except that socialis
tic advances have caused timorousness 

-among investors. The address was 
uring, and will tend to allay un

rest among investors, and • might 
bring about a sentiment more favor
able to securities. Many new issues 
of securities ha've yet to be announc
ed, but it would be difficult to dis-

* tress sentiment against the market 
more than it is. The bank statement 
was more satisfactory than anticipat
ed, a small increase in reserves be
ing very favorable. Until the market 
■shares active inside support no change 
from the present narrowness need be

„ thought probable.
* * *

Dull, unirfteresting and depressed the 
Toronto stock market really shows 
very little change for the week. Shares' 
interlisted with Montreal and largely 
held speculatively in the eastern city 
have suffered a good deal more in prices 
than thosq which have a local follow
ing. The reason for the extreme weak
ness in this section of the market is 
said to be due to calling up of loans 
in Montreal by an important house, 
which necessitated many of the secu
rities being forced on the market.

Richelieu. Toronto Railway, Domin
ion Co^l,-Detroit Railway and the steel 
stocks have shown extreme weakness. 
The only buying in the market at the 
present time is coming from those who 
are taking stocks tor investment pur
poses, and even these are acting with a

• good deal of caution, as, altho prices 
are comparatively low, there is a feel
ing that the bottom has scarcely yet

\ been reached.

rca.-s

* • •
\ The pools In Rios and the Maclcay 
shares have for some reason, best 
knbwn to themselves, given a substan- 
tial\support to their specialties. Why 
Rio i 
loans
fui, should be:' bought now when it 
would be. an utter impossibility to get 
a dollar On the shares, is not under
stood by those outside of the combina
tion. It is, howeyer, surmised that the 

' fear of liquidation might cause a lot 
of stock to come to the market unless 
a bullish sentiment could be kept In
tact for awhile.

Some relief is felt regarding the crop 
outlook. Glowing reports are being re
ceived from 'the west, and it la to be 
hoped that these opinions will be back
ed up by the ultimate harvesting.

In commercial circles curtailment'is 
being enforced because of the inability 
of the banks to extend, their accommo
dation. The May bank \statement, 
which was issued this week, shows that 
deposits have increased for tiiq year a 
little over $67,000,000 while loans have 
increased in the same time upwards of 
$84,000,000. Call loans, both here and 
outside, as well as commercial loans 
outside, have decreased some $15,000,- 
000, but domestic commercial loans have 
been enlarged to over $09,000,000. J

ock, which was difficult to secure 
an even when money was plento-

come so narrow that speculation has 
ceased to be attractive even to floor 
traders. Immediate factors having a 
relation to market values have been 
strongly against prices, nevertheless 
these have maintained a steadiness 
rathw surprising under the circum
stances.
ascribed to insiders who are prepared 
to stand under the market In times 
of necessity to prevent any further 
demoralization. Traders close to the 
market recognize the position and 
have therefore almost ceased to oper
ate.

This strength can only be

1
• • «

Matters which are.tombatting values 
remain in force, and some additions 
have been made since early in the 
week. Gold exports have been ex
panded about $6,000,000, and the Euro
pean demand for the yellow metal is 
quite ,slrenuous even now. No em% 
barrassment has developed from the 
gold loss, and it would seem as the 
an oversight to that end is being 
given by those in control of the mar
ket. -The strain on London and Paris 
because of financial and social dis
turbances in Russia, Egypt and South 
America Is being gradually relieved, 
but the state of affairs is quite mix
ed enough to call for the greatest care, 
and even apprehension ap to the fu
ture is. quite excusable. A feeling of 
relief will certainly make Itself felt 
immediately the crucial stage has 
passed.

• • •

MARKETS ARE STAGNANT 
PRICES ABOUT STEADY

Wall Street Quotations Stand Up 
Well Against Adverse News— 

Toronto. Stecks Depressed.

ij

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 22. 

Wall-street has fallen into a particu
larly stagnant condition, the trading 
foi the week being the smallest since 
1003. The market as a whole has be-

- Judge Gary of United States Steel
I

«JÉ

>
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MONDAY MORNINGto
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expects continuance of financial and 
commercial prosperity.

• • • /
Telegraph operators strike in San 

Francisco.
* • •

French political situation continues 
much disturbed.

* * •

XTwo million six hundred thousand
dollars gold goes to-day, making $18,- 
£00,000 dollars exported 
movement.

on present

• * •
Further exports expected in view ot 

strength of exchange.
• • •

Dun’s Review says with scarcely an 
exception the week’s news is encour
aging, especially from th<r west.

• * *

Bradstreet’s says trade situation 
shows more optimistic feeling than 
was possible a few weeks ago. Isldqr 

"Wormser dead.
* • • ,

Eighty-nine roads for April show 
average net increase 25.50 per cent.

* » * s
Albany legislature will adjourn 

Wednesday. Extra session seems like
ly if reapportionment bill is not 
ed.

• » e
Movement of gold to Europe easing

money rates there and should facili
tate movement of finance bills here 
when crop moving period sets in.

• » •
Joseph says: There is a big short 

Interest in Union Pacific, which will 
be forced to cover, 
liberal discounting of the had bank 
statement. Stocks bought before the 
close will show fair profits on Mon- i 
day. Specialties—Buy B.R.T. The com
pany Is doing a land office business.

New York Bank*Statement. ,

NEW YORK, June 22.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $5,- 
626,600 more than the legal reserve re
quirements. This is an increase of $1,- 
111,97», as compared with lîîst week. 
The statement follows: 
creased, $5,403,100; deposits, decreased, 
$7,290,300; circulation, decreased $42,- 
800; legal tenders, increase $1.075,100; 
specie, decrease $1,765,700; reserve, de
crease $710,600; reserve required, de
crease $1,822,575; surplus. Increase $1,- 
111,975; ex-U. S. deposits, increase $1,- 
135,850.

next

pass-

There has Veen

Loans, de-

The Crow's Nest Coal Co.
The output of the collieries of the 

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week ending June 21 was 19,371 tons; dally 
average, 3228 tons.

Money Markets.
Bank of, England, discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money,' 354 per cent. Short bills, 
3 15-16 to 4 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
315-16 to 4 per cent, 
rrfoney, highest 354 per cent., lowest 254 
per cent., last loan 254 per cent, 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

New York call

Call

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close of the market:
It appears to be a foregone conclusion 

that the market wjlll be confronted next 
week with unfavorable developments 
concerning the financial situation. The 
gold export movement will probably con
tinue and coming at a time- when the U. 
S. treasury .and American financial Insti
tutes are making, preparations for heavy- 
transactions, some disturbance In the 
local money market is entirely possible 
and with it will come the apprehension 
that mofiey rates may be permanently 
affected 'by the European demand lot’ 
gold. Political conditions in France and 
Portugal Took serious, but we cannot yet 
give them more than temporary concern 
as a market lniluence, and oh the other 
hand it now looks as if July first would 
find the American crop situation as a 
whole vastly improved over conditions 
ruling a month ago. There Is an un
doubted falling off In business activities, 
mainly, however, for future commitments 
In the principal industries and this in 
turn may give way to improvement at 
the promise of better crops. We have 
previously noted a better feeling in the 
market for bonds and short term notes, 
and it must be added that the active se
curity list has withstood an array of un
favorable influences recently in a way- 
to attract investment. This is the one 
favorable feature of the situation.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at. the close:

The market during the past week has 
1’.fid steady with averages about un
changed. The average of prices is 
54 per cent, to 1 per cent, lower than one 
month ago. New securities" announced 
during the week and practically certain 
to be issued this current year, total $20,- 
300,000 With $15,000,000 additional In sight. 
Our railroads are beginning to secure 
money, but most new Issues have been 
arranged for 11107 and general financing is 

well defined. Geld to the amount ofvery
$6,750,000 was exported to Paris and Lon
don, Position,\of the leading foreign and 
of the local (banks improved, and local 

found to have ae-u-ust companies are 
cumulated additional stocks and Invest
ments at the same time Improving the 
position of the market. Money rates 
were firmer. General trade and crops 
felt the influence of seasonable weather. 
Extraordinarily good railroad gross earn
ings were reported and monthly state
ments of Mo. (Pacific, Missouri Kansas 
and Texas. and\B. & O. were excellent. 
Iron, steel and 'copper held remarkably 
steady. It is learned that railroads will 
pay $5 more pel; ton for an improved 
quality of rails and forecasts of the Unit
ed States Steel statement for the June 
quarter are favorable. Leading ôommodi- 
tles are sold far ahead. Foreign affairs 
are considerably upset, but no large hold
ings of our stocks exist there <-r in our

!

A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS
Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation Is a legal depository for 
Trust Funds. On deposit accounts Interest at

THREE, AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR. 7

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Hi
|, Prices revid 
13 Co.,.86 East H

ers in Wool, 
■kins, Tallow 
Inspected hi«i 

1 Inspected liidl 
I Country hide 
l Calfskins, N<1 

Calfskins? cod 
Sheepskins, ej 

: Horsehides. 1
B Horsehair, pj

Tl 2>”Sw- ***r 1K wool, unwasl 
Wool, washed 
Rejects ........ I

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay...

'Æ

eee
Submit Your Proposition and I Will 

, " Outline a Plan of Campaign for You M
rAdvertising judiciously placed in all the leading aewspapers 

aad magazines jn the 'Tutted States and Canada at publishers’ . 
lowest rates. Prsmpt service. Write for
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Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET ... NEW YORK II à •
MB» - Manitoba
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•etimenti st. last.,

CepltalPaid Up.. $4.600.000.60 
. $4.600,000.00

TORONTO.

loot • ••»»»•»

ESAMCHXS IN TORONTO»
Ceinti W.Uiigto* Street sad Leader Lse». 

Yeas, led Queee Street*.
Yoege sad tiloor Streets,.
Km, tad York street!.
Wist Market and Frost SffHtfc 
Kites aad Spadlma Araiua,

Sovloes Book Hieheeteurrist rat. ofiater-
“ * , eat allowett-’oa depoette irontDepartment oat. e(.*»«alas of account.
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_ commission houses. July settlements 
...11 shortly be over. Interstate Commis
sioner Knapp anticipates the Identical 
change In public altitude towards the 
railroads, which Mr. Vanderlip thleks 
wllll result In continuance of the prosper
ity. Judge Gary and others express re
assuring views. The banks should gain 
from the Interior next x\eek. precedents 
ot 1903 to 1906, inclusive, showing gains 
f-‘om this source of $2,015,000 to *7,989.900. 
There Is no Investment selling of «locks 
iff quantity and unless this materializes 
we think the market will shortly Initiate 
«.recovery from the extremely low levels 
now prevailing.

W

Price ef Silver.
Bar silver in London, 81d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per oz. 
Melxcan dollars, 5254c. '

' Foreign Exchange.
J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
1732), to-day reports exchange ratesalnM

as follows :
Between Bask, 
Beyers Boiler*

N.T. Fends... 1-11 «h 1-38 die 
Me» VI Feed. ISO dis Sc dis 
•0 «aye sight. 1 Ik-1* *37-32
BestasdStg.. *9-1*
■able Tree*.. 123-32

—Rates In New York.—

reiato.
14 to 1-1 
1-3 so 1-i 

»l-« tes 1-1 
VU 17-3 te )0

*26-32 1* te 10 14

Post- Actual.
Sterling. 60 days’ sight-......I 481541 483.80
Sterling, demand ............ | 468 j 487.30

, New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open.Hlgh. Low. Close.
Am a). Copper ............ 8154 8154 81 8154
Amer. Car & V ........ 4054 4054 4954 4054
Atner. Locomotive .. 5654 564* 6654 5654
Amer. Smelters .........  11454 US' 11454 111%
American -Wool ......... 26 25 25 25
American Ice .......................................
Anaconda ...................... 54 5454 64 74*
American Sugar
A. C. O.....................
A Chalmers ____
At.-I Ison .................
Avicrican Biscuit 
Brooklyn ....
Baltimore & Ohio ... 9354 
Co hadlan Pactfl 
Cl ic„ M. & St.
C F. I............
C G. W. ......
Cl es. & Ohio .
C. C. C..................
C. I. P....................
C. T, X. preferred 
Distillers ...
Dl luth S. S...............
Dell. & Hudson ...
Denver .........................
Erie .......................... .

< o. 1st preferred ..........
c o. 2nd preferred ..

Foundry ..........................
]lo. preferred ..........

Hôcking Iron ........
K. X.....................................
I.ciad ..... ................. .
Great North. Qre ....
General Electric ....
Great Northern
L. & N .................
Iowa Central ...
Interboro ............
In” Paper ..........
Int. Pump ......
Manhattan ..........
K. S. U..................

So. preferred .
Metropolitan ....
M. j S. M..................

do. preferred
Nojth American .....................
Ontario & West ..1................
People’s Gas ...........................................................
Pennsylvania ...............11854 11954 118% 11854
Prèssed Steel Car............................................ ..
Reading ........................... 90% 9954 9854 9954
Pullman ..................... .. ",..............
Mackay ....................... 1. 66 66
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T..................
N. Ÿ. Central ..
Northern Pacific 
Northwestern ..
Norfolk & Western ....
S. L.................  .... 37
Southern Railway ..

do.k preferred ........... 6054 6054 6054 *1%
Southern Pacific .... 7554 7554 7554 75%

2654 2654 2654 ”6%
95% 96% 9554 95%
1956 ' 20 " 1956 " 20
3154 3154 3154 3154

9% , 954 9%
9754 5754

62% -356

8751

52%
93 5-2

te187
............ 2954
................10

167 16754
125 126
29% 2,54 
M> 10% 
«% *:,85t

126

3354

. 63 63 63 f3

." 16294 16254 i«% «254 

zi% 2156 '2154 2154

*656 "7 " 654 "t

'23% 23% 23% 23%
9 ...

5054 51 5054 51

125 12654 12 i 12154

.. 1654 1654 «56 1654 
.. 13 13 13 13

66 06

». 3154 3154 3154 M54
........ 11056 11056 11056 HOW
.... 12256 12254 1 22% 12256
.... 141 141 141 141

37 37 37
1754' 1754 1754 1754

Texah ....................
U SÎ Steel bonds. 
Republiei L. & S...
Rock Island ..
S. F] S...........j...

do. preferred
S. S. !......................
Sloes j....................
Union Pacific . 

do. preferred
U. 8. Steel ..........v

do. preferred ...
Twin City ................
U. S. Rubber ........

do. I preferred ...
Va. (phemlcal ........
Wabash common 

do. preferred 
Total sales, 55,600 shares.

Üi54 13254 33154 131%

32% 22% 3854 3254
9756 97% 9756 3754

London Stocks.
June 21. June 22.

, Last Quo. Last Quo. 
............ 83 7-16 83 9-16Consols, money 

Consols, account
Atchison ...............

do. | preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ 3254
Anaconda
Baltiirioie & Ohio ...........  95%
Denver & Rio Grande
Erie .A.............. ...........

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred... 

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Chicagd Gt. Western
St. Paul ............................
Illinois Central .......
Louisville & Nashville....11354
Kansas & Texas .................. 3254
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred 
New Yqrk Central.
Ontario i& Western ............ 35%
Pennsylvania .........................  61
Reading ............. ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ...
United ptates Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ..

do. preferred .....................  2454
Grand Trunk ...................................

83%83%
89% 3954

9636
33%
1111
96%
255425
22%22
575457
375438

171171%
105410

12812854
140 140

11354
32%
745474%

1135411454
35%
61

51 51%
18 18
62 62
7554 76%

134% 135
89

32% 32%
994. 99%
1354

24

Henry Ulews' View*.
Professional iVall-stieet deals with the 

future; it has already discounted to’a 
very Important extent the reactlonary 
conuition of business—or, more properly, 
the slowing down of -business activity— 
that is only now being generally appre
ciated outside of the "street”; and lj 
In n position to recover as soon as gen
eral condition^ justify. The Justification, 
however, Is not yet evident. Money Is 

the world over, with every pro
mise of continuing £0 at least during the 
balance: of the year.

scarce

i M
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EV1NSJ GOOCH JpJRENT.
Insurance Brokers îX'ï**III U U I U II U U w 1 u tx u immediate pos.ession. For full partly

1er* apply te
North British and Mercantile p CAM PB F II

Insurance Company 12 Richmond street eas-t
Office»; kfi East Wellington Street, Telephone Main 2351.

Risidbut Aoxxn

the attitude of these Interests holding 
the local stock j* being cioseiy watch
ed .

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 22.—011 closed at 

$1.78. -

Dominion Bank Changes.
The following changes at the Dominion 

Bank are announced: Head office—Super
intendent of branches, H. J. Bethune; 
thief Inspector, E. A. Begg; secretary, 
E. . H. Baines. Branches—Manager at 
Hamilton, W. K. Ptarce; manager at 8t. 
Thomas, E. S. Anderson; manager at Ot
tawa, V. E. Thomas; manager at Berlin, 
T. M. Scott; manager at Hespeler, R. D. 
Black; acting manager at Brampton, A. 
M. Bethune.

NEW COMPANIES.
Rural Phonee In Renfrew County 

Among W»ek’s Incorporation».
The Canada Photo Supply and Manu

facturing Company, Limned, ot Toronto; 
capitalization, $40,0U0. Provisional direc
tors—Thomas Herbert Barton, barrister; 
Joseph Horace Sinclair, machinist; Mllll- 
cent Harvey, clerk; Benjamin Croft, cabi
netmaker; William Magregor Mitchell, 
merchant, all of Toronto.

The Galetta Electric Power and Milling 
Company, Limited, ot Arnprlor; capital
ization, $10y,9OO. Provisional directors— 
Thomas Moran, contractor; Muctagh Sul
livan, liquor merchant, botlf of Arnprlor; 
John Brennan, contractor, of Sand Pnlnt.

Law * Co., Limited, of Toronto, tb do 
a brokerage and commission business; 
capitalization, $40,000. Provisional direc
tors—William Lockard Russell, capitalist; 
Frank Law, broker; Alfred Abendroth, 
accourttant, all of Toronto.

Thos. Mulcahy, Limited, of Orillia, to 
do a general merchandise business; capi
talized at $30,000, with Thos. Mulcahy, 
merchant; Matthew Teefy Mulcahy, mer
chant, and John Thomas Mulcahy, barris
ter, all of QFtlUa.as provisional directors.

The Hydro-Electrical Construction Com
pany, Limited, of Toronto; capitalized at 
$60,000. Provisional directors—Alexander 
Keith, manufacturer; Alexander George 
Frederick Lawrence, solicitor; William 
Rldout Wadsworth, solicitor, all of Td- 
rorito.

Empress Transportation Company of 
Midland, Limited; capitalization, $200,000. 
Provisional directors—James Playfair, 
Douglas Leland. White, lumbermen, and 
John Walter Benson, accountant, all of
Midland.

Egllnton Heights Realty Company, Lim
ited, of Toronto, - capitalized at $20,000. 
Provisional directors—Francis N apler
Tennant, lumberman; Frank Pottage and 
Alfred Neville Morlne, gentlemen; Wm. 
Campbell McKay and William Myd^lleton 
Hall, solicitors, all ot Toronto.

J. Gapnmage & Sons, Limited, of Lon
don, to carry on a florists’ business, capi
talized at $100,000. Provisional directors— 
George Nelson Weeks and Henry Stephen 
Blackburn, tsqulres; William Wallace 
Gammage, florist, ell of London.

Cerre Chamberland Fur Company, Lim
ited, of Toronto; capitalization, $40,000. 
Provisional directors—Reginald William 
Eyre, barrister; Michaef James Mathews, 
printer; Hugh Calais Macdonald, clerk; 
Edmond Joseph Cerre, manufacturer; Al
cide Elzear Chamberland, furrier, all of 
Toronto.

Ontario Metal Novelty Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, of Toronto; capitaliza
tion, $100,000. Provisional directors—Ed
ward Currie, manufacturer; McAllister 
Campbell, manager; John Stephen Wood- 
house, machinist, all of Toronto.

The Brougham and Grattan Telephone 
Company, Limited, of the Village ot 
Dacre, Renfrew County, Ont.; capitaliza
tion, $6000. Provisional directors—Joseph 
Degree,merchant: Philip Bradley .yeoman, 
of Township of Brougham; Robert Steele 
and John Livingstone, yeomen, and Wm. 
Achel Hurd, merchant, both of the Town
ship ot Grattan.

John S. Metcalf"Company of Illinois, U. 
S. A., to do a general engineering, con
struction, contracting and merchandising 
business; capitalization, $50,000. Robert S. 
McFarlane, Midland. Ont., has been ap
pointed attorney for the company.

The name of the Monarch Cash Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company has been 
changed to the Monarch Fire Insurance 
Company, cash, mutual and stock.

The name of the Hub, Spoke and Bent 
Goods Manufacturing Company of Sarnia, 
Limited, Is changed to Longhead, Limit
ed.

The F. Edwards & Co., Limited, is 
changed to the Distillers Agency, Llmlt-

The name of the Seaforth Woollen Mills 
Company, Limited, Is changed to W. E. 
Southgate & Co., Limited.

ed.

JNEW ROAD TO FRISCO.
Proposed Railway to Cost Half a Bil

lion Dollars.

PIERRE, S.D„ June 23.—Articles of 
incorporation were filed yesterday for 
the United States Central Railroad 
Co. with Paterson, N.J., and Delphi, 
N.Y., parties as Incorporators. The 
capital stock Is $50,000,600.

The road Is to extend from Port
land, Maine, 7000 miles to San Fran
cisco, touching New York and Chi
cago. Estimated cost is half a billion 
dollars.

CARNEGIE GOING TO HAGUE.
Wants to Settle Some Details Regard

ing Palace of Peace.

KIEL, Germany,- June 23.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie will leave Kiel 
for The Hague on Monday. Mr. Car
negie has a definite object In stopping 
over at The Hague on hts way to 
Scotland, as he wishes to settle per
sonally with the representatives of 
the government of the Netherlands 

of the details regarding the 
palace of peace, which he has given to 
the world.

In his conversation with Emperor 
William Thursday and Friday, Mr. 
Carnegie did not talk of peace or 
armaments, but he did have an inter
esting conversation with Chancellor 
Von Blielow on those subjects.

Mr. Carnegie appears to be con
vinced wholly of the peaceful charac
ter of the German alms.

New York Central Indicted.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., June 23.—The 

jury In thé federal court late yester
day returned a verdict of guilty 
against the New York Central Rail
road on trial for failure to file rates 
with the Interstate commerce Commis
sion on a shipment of oil.

York Pioneers’ Outing.
The York Pioneer and Historical 

Society will hold their next regular 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
Bcarboro Beach. After the business 
the afternoon will be devoted to the 
amusement galleries.

some
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spadgr & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported' the following, closing 
prices ;

Open. High. Low.-Close. 
.11.61 11.63 11.61 11.63
-.11.85 11.85 11.65 11.65
..11.36 11.45 11.36 11.45
..11.38 11.43 11.36 11.36

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the .close: The market has 
been fairly active during the week, but 
has required professional speculative 
support to sustain values. Pressure of 
selling, as a result of improved ’ crop 
conditions and falling off in spinners’ 
demands, at one time carried prices 
over $4 per bale lower than the high
est levels of the recent past, but the 
strength of speculative holders of the 
local stock and the convictions which 
generally obtain that the crop now un
der cultivation will fall short of last 
vear at least two million bales encour
ages speculation for the long account 
and this feature of trading has re
cently become more conspicuous. With 
the approach of Friday the 28th Inst., 
first notice day for July* contracts,

March 
July ... 
August 
October

f

20 SUN A HASTINGS LOAN.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT.
10 UNION STOCK YARDS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

L. J. WEST, Manager.
Coafederetlee life Dulldlng, Toronto

Steady Advane 
Wheat Fut 

—CanINVEST IN BON
,7* will forward fall particulars to 

t 'trail Investors open request C< 
-,-i-noo solicited. Saturdj

Liverpool wh 
closed to-day uj 
At Chicago Jvj 
higher than yed 
lower, and Julij

Chicago car I 
contract 9; cord

Winnipeg car 
year ago 85.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS &
TORONTO, f

CURIOUS INCIDENTS COMMISSION ORDEALONG THE FRONTIER Exeeqted on a eohangei ef

Toronto, Montréal a, 
New York.

Citizens Thought They Were Uncle JOHN STARK & CO,
Sam’s Residents and Were 

Really Canadians.\

«i
Primary recei 

000; shipments 
000, 478,000; ye 

to-day 1,0 
1,300,000, 715,000;

Members ef Teres te Stooe KxaUsen
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000.
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I 000, last week 3
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I late, will mean] 
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H situation £111 ] 
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I spring wheat 
■■ great promise] 

I States or Can] 
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I and will requl 
I conditions frorj 

■■ European, dems
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Ml a quick disapd 
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Receipts of fal

■ ot hay. 200 bud 
usual delivery o]

Wheat—One l]
■ sold at 87ç. J 

Bfcl Oats—One hu]

OlayLFifteen 
I ton to;- timothy] 

Car lots of 
■I $15.50 to $17 per 
Km Dressed Hogs] 

?Mr« per cwt. Few 
if: It sultry weather, 
Kll weights.

■i I Butter—Priced
II 1 ers having spel

25c. but the bd
■ 20c to 21c.

Eggs—Prices 
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■fe with one or tv] 
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Ef at 14c; fowl all 
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STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
MONTREAL, June 23.—(Special.)— 

The final locatlpn of thé frontier line 
between, the State of Vermont and the 
Province of Quebec has gdifen rise to 
a good many curious Inpfdents, but so 

far the advantage seems on the side \«

FIRST CLASS

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL BONO

of Canada.
Messrs. J. B. Baylor and S. C. Raln- 

'month, and _ the American and Cana
dian commissioners respectively declare Q„ A STIMSON 
that the harmony which exists between *

'Ahe governments at Ottawa and Wgsh- , 
ington also reigns betweetf the two 
commissioners. They say that the 
commission has no right fo force peo
ple to declare their allegiance either 
to Great Britain or the United States.

In some cases people have been living 
for years as supposed citizens of Un
cle Sam, when, as a matter of fact, 
they are really Canadians. It also 
appears that some years ago Madam 
Haskell,a rich widow of Derby Llne.Vt., 
donated a fine library to the place at 
a cost of $125,000, and lt-now seems 
that half of the building Is In Canada.

1 This,. however, has not been touched

TIBLDING FROM 4 TO 6 PER
Perticulen on appllcatioe.

16 KINO ST. W;ST, TOJtONTJ,
-

STOCK BO
------- 'A.i«ex>-------

INVESTMEN
wills & Co.

18 Adelaide St. K./ Phones y*in 7l

CEO*. O. MERS
SUMMER SCHOOLTEACHERS. CHARTERED ACCOUXTAN 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TOKO] 

Phone Main 7014
Names of Those* Who Will Instruct 

R. C. Teachers.
TThe teachers for the summer schools.

In which Roman Catholic teachers will Thp Ronk R|<jiL
qualify, as required by the department, ™ ***** "** **

T, T North America
At Toronto, Principal Scott and Vice-

Principal Eiiiott of the normal school IYonfle m4 Wellington Stfl 

Peterboro, Principal Broderick of
Lindsay; at Hamilton, Inspector Sil- COT. DlOOf St. and LaOSdOWnS A 
cox of St. Thomas; at Berlin, Inspector
Power of London; at London, Principal G#l. Kl *0 lltd Dllllorlll SlfCetl, 
Merchant of the normal school; at Ot
tawa, Inspector Rochon of Eastern On- TOfOlltO Junction êfld W 
tarlo, and Principal Putnam ot the
model ' school. •ii .•i r ,1
' The assistants Include Principal Wil- Will Uîltll lUTtil 
son of the Toronto Junction model,
school; T. F. Sullivan of Ottawa; Prin- , • • ,
cipal Plewes of Chatham; Inspector flOtlCC P3.V lfltCI 
Prendergast of Toronto; Principal - 1 J .
Robinson of Hamilton; Principal cud- C * '
daby ot Berlin; Vice-Principal Dearr CSt. Oil SclVlIlffS 
ness of London normal schoool; Prin- °
cl’pal Keyes ot Cornwall; Principal Jor- a , ,
dan of Port Hopei Principal Finn ot rA-CCOUMtS Q U3.fl" 
Plantagenet; and Inspector O’Brien of 1
Peterboro. , i * e. J - _ ferly, instead of j| 

semi-annually, • asw: 
heretofore.

B

James Miles, 
9-weeks-olone

Friday last to 
rard-street, at 
Grain— 
Wheat, sprlni 
Wheat, full. 
Wheat, gooac- 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush. . 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush. . 

Hay and Str 
Hay,1 per ton 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bund!

Fruits and V
Potatoes, pet 

. Potatoes, nei 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, dre 
Spring chick 
Spring ducki 
Fowl, per It 

Dairy Produt 
Blitter, lb. . 
Eggs, strict 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats 

Beef, foreqc 
Beef, hindqu 
Spring Iambi 
Lambs, drew 
Mutton, llgh 
Veals, connu 
Veals, primé 
Dressed hoei

FLOODS ALONG RIO GRANDE.
Hamlet Washed Away, But Villagers 

Escape.

ALBUQUÈRQUE, N. M., June 22.— 
Rio Grande, swollen by recent 

rains In New Mexico, has passed the 
danger poiin In the valley south of this 
city, and thousands of dollars’ worth 
of damage has been done.

Guadalaajra.a small hamlet of several 
hundred people, Is reported entirely 
washed away.

The

WANTED! eL^;,AcM _
town in Canndato handle our Westera ■ 
Caaada Laid» and City rropertiri, *> 
correspondence solicited.

MELVILLE & CO.BOTH MAY WITHDRAW.
Confederation Life Bulldlni 

TORONTO, ONT. 1»Liberale In Glengarry Not Anxious 
For Re-Election.

ALEXANDRIA, June 23.—A meeting 
of the Liberal Association was held 
here yesterday for the purpose of or
ganization. F. T. Costello of Alex
andria was re-elected president, and 
Dr. J. T. Hope, secretary. All tfie- 
other offices were filled, and steps 

immediate organi- TOR SALwere taken for the 
zatlon of local works. The question 
of holding a nominating convention 
was discussed, but the date was left 
to the executive.

J. T. Schell, M.P., altho not with
drawing, intimated that he might not 
"be a candidate at the next election. 
J. A. McMillan, M.L.A., announced 
that he would not again be a candi
date for the local house. The meet
ing was addressed by Mr. Schell, Mr. 
McMillan, Hugh -Munroe, R. R, 
Sangster, John K. McLennan and 
others.

A few Choice Lots lit the 
city of SASKATOON, Sesfc, 
at a bargain. }i cash, bal
ance 6 and 12 months.

Box 70, World

FARM R
The prices 

class quality ; 
at correspond 
Potatoes, car 
Hay, car lots 
Evaporated a] 
Butter, cream 
Butter, dairy] 
Butter, tubs ] 
Butter, cream 
Butter, bake.] 
Eggs, new-lua 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin. 
Roney, 611-lb. 
Roney, 10-lb.

M5

says Waterworks 
It was shown at

do In other cities,"
Engineer Fellowes. 
the waterworks convention that In soV® 
cities there is danger of tubercu
losis spreading thru water pipes. 

a pure Fellowes says Torontonians need «0* 
worry about It as far as this city ■

Good Water.
‘iWe receive our water 

source, and It Is not even 
us jo scrape our pipes the same as they ! concerned.I

MUST SHOOT 50PER CENT. 
TO WIN EFFICIENCY PAY

Commanding Officers and MentCon- 
sidered New Require

ment Unfair.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 22. 
(Special.)—There waa no end ot com
plaining among some of the command
ing officers of the infantry corps Fri
day night because a groat many of 
their recruits came off shy on effic
iency pay; and Gen. Otter expressed 
himself rather hotly about If this 
morning.

If there was blame, he said, It rest
ed with the captains of the complain
ing companies.

The extra pay for efficiency was not 
allowed this year unless the soldiers 
scored 50 per cent, of a ‘‘possible’’ at 
the 200 and 300-yard rifle ranges. Some 
of the commanding officers considered 
this a hardship and all the troopers 
who failed to meqt the requirement 
naturally Joined In.

No Hardship,
Gen. Otter says It Is no hardship, 

and the same should have been ex
acted of the men for a number of 
years back—ever since the bonus for 
efficiency was granted by the govern
ment. To be efficient, a soldier should 
be able at least to hit à target at 
300 yards. In addition to being well 
up In the rhanual, he said, and what 
was asked this year was no hardship, 
A soldier who couldn’t score 60 per 
cent, shouldn't be In the ranks.

As an evidence that the men were 
not harshly dealt with, the general 
explained that everyone who failed to 
qualify the first time he went to the 
butts was given a second chance. 
Many of course accomplished the task 
in the second attempt, and It Is from 
these principally that thé kicks came.

If such is really the case, Gen. Ottgr 
says the officers commanding com
panies are to blame. The system was 
new, and, as nearly 6000 men were to 
be paid by a staff of two pay officers 
and two clerks In two drays, It was 
only natural that some of the second 
scores should be overlooked, unless the 
commanding officers were Interested 
enough In their men to have seen that 
they got their dues.

No One WHIyS
’’However, no man in the camp will, 

suffer. If hVhas come up to the quali
fication. Sf any map has a real griev
ance- he can rest assured It will be 
adjusted, because I tntgnd to go Into 
every case Individually, checking each 
scorecard with the payroll.

“In another year we hope to have 
sufficient range accommodation, lacj$ 
of which has been largely responsible 
for the delay in recording the. latest 
scores.

"If the camp at Niagara Is retained, 
an enlargement of the ranges will be ■ 
one of my first demands on the gov
ernment"

uffer.

CAVALRY SPORTS.
.74

Body Guard» and Light Horse Ath
letes Hold Keen Contests.

On Friday evening, after the review 
and march past of the troops at Ni
agara,, the centre of attraction/between 
6 and 8 o'clock was over the cavalry 
brigade.

The Governor-General's Body Guard 
and the 9th Mississauga Horse 
arranged to hold combined sports 
for their1 officers and men, the brigade 
sports having fallen thru.

A large Humber of the friends of the 
two regiments were present and took 
a keen Interest In the, sports, which 
were carried on with the best ot good- 
humored friendly rivalry. The prize- 
list of some $25, which was subscribed 
by the officers for the events open to 
the N.C.O.’s and men, was very evenly 
divided.

1. Half-mile flat race, open to N.C. 
O.'s and me* —t Trooper Curtin, A 
Squadron, 9th Horse, won; Far.-Sergt. 
Whltewood, D Squadron, 9th Horse, 
second; Sergt. Rawllnaon, B Squadron, 
G.G.B.G., third.

2. Steeplechase, open to officers’ po
nies—Maj. Gordon, 9th Horse, on Cafe 
Noir, won; Vet.-Lieut. Campbell, G.G. 
B.G., bn John Collins,
Analey, G.G.B.G., on Night Hawk, 
third.
/S'. Steeplechase open >0 officers" 
horses—Capt. Smith, GjG.B.G., on Flox, 
Vet.-Lieut. Campbell, G.G.B.G., on 
Black Jack, dead heat; Maj. Chad
wick, 9th Horse, on Foxglove, third.

4. Steeplechase, open to N.C.O.’s and 
men—Sergt. McKay, C Squadron, 9th 
Horae,-^von; Corp. Sweetman, A Squad-

G.G.B.G., second; Trooper Howard, 
D Squadron, 9th Horse, Trooper Dix
on, B Squadron, G.G.B.G., dead heat.

5. Victoria Cross race, open to offi
cers, bareback—Lieut. Lace, G.G.B.G., 
on Martini, won; Vet.-Lieut. Campbell, 
G.G.B.G., on Albert K., second; Maj. 
Gordon, 9th Horse, on Orby, third.

6. Victoria “Cross race, open to N.C. 
O.’s and men, bareback—Trooper Lav- 
ery, A Squadron, G.G.B.G,,
Sergt. Whltewood, D Squadron, 9th 
Horse, second; Sergt. Rawllnsoit, B 
Squadron, G.G.B.G., third.

After the races a dismounted service 
competition for the G.G.B.G. only had 
been arranged, open to one team fl-om 
each. squadron, and was won by B 
Squadron.

Umpire—Col. Merritt.
Judges—Maj. Piper, G.G.B.G.; Maj. 

Fleming, G.G.B.G.; Capt. Riches, 9th 
Horse; Capt. McLaren, 9th Horse.

Starters — Capt. Smith, G.G.B.G.; 
Capt. Archibald, 9th Hbrse.

second ; Capt.

ron,

wo»; Far.-

BALL00N KILLS THIRTEEN.
Three Officers and Ten Peasants Lose 

Lives'In Peculiar Way.

VIENNA, June 23.—Thirteen persons 
were killed In a balloon accident near 
Bebreesin, Hungary. Three aeronauts, 
two French officers and one Austrian 
officer, fell from the balloon and were 
killed.

Peasants in trying to capture the 
balloon approached It with a light and 
the balloon exploded, killing ten of 
them.
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Notice I» hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending June 30, 1907, 
at the rate ot eight per cent. 
(8 p.c.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices ot 
tlie Company in this clty^Bn-and 
after July 1, 1907.

wil be 
tile

The transfer books’ 
closed from the 20th to 
June, 1907, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.
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Concentrating Plante Cheapen the Treatment oi Ore COBALTCOBALT
.*

lU dw« 
‘mieut 
•nR« St 

Partit
* I»S%c, seller», 84c.

Mo. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 6to bid; No. 3X, B3c bid; 
No. 3, 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Kye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 82c sellers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, SOa. 
No. 2 mixed, sellers, 90c; No. 2 red, sell
ers, 91c.

Malahlde, 165 colored; Flrby, 150 colored; 
North Branch, 106 colored; Ballymote, 
120 white; Belmont and West, 460 colored. 
Total, 1146 boxes; 460 sold at ll%c to Mr. 
Booth.

CORNWALL, June 23.—At the Cornwall 
Cheese Board, 11(10 wffllte and 425 colored 
offered; all sold at ll%fe lor white, 11 6-16:; 
tor colored.

P1CÏON, June 23.—At the cheese board 
20 factories boarded 906 colored and ldOi 
ordinary cured, 
cured sold at 11 9-16cj 660 cool cured at 
ll%c, 1665 ordinary Cured, lt%c. Buyers; 
Thomson, Morgan, Cook, Sexsmlth and 
Benson. .

COWANSVILLE, Q„ June 23—At the 
weekly meeting tit the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Exchange here, 24 creameries 
offered 1712 boxes butter; 21 factories of
fered 1019 boxes cheese. Butter prices 
2046c, 20%c, 2046c; cheese prices, tt%c, 
U%e, 1146c. . . „

ALEXANDRIA, June 23,-There were 
931 cheese boarded, all white, sold at U. 
6-16c at meeting here.

CANTON, N.Y., June 23.—There were 
1600 tubs of butter sold at 24c; 3000 boxes 
of cheese stild at 1146*

BROCKVILLE, June 23—At a meeting 
of the cheese board 6000 boxes were regis
tered, of which 2730 were white: balance 
colored; 11 6-16c was offered on the 
board; about-900 sold on board at that 
price.

BELLEVILLE, June 23.—There were 
offered 3880; 2000 sold at 1114c, 420 at 11 
b-16c, 380 at 11 3-16c; balance refused nt 
11 3-16c and 1114c, selling on curb at 1114c 
and 11 5-16c.

SPECULATION WANING 
MUETS NOT BUOYANT

1 WHEAT OPTIONS STRONG 
OTHER GRAINS EASIER We Have About 1,000 Acres oHhè Best Land in Mont

real River District and Larder Lake
EL
AST. y

-
I

Find on Silver Leaf is Now Ac
cepted as Genuine — Ship? . 
- .ments Are Delayed. r .

Either for sale or development, and it is with the dbject df developing some pro
perties in Montreal River that we are extending our present offer to a block of 
50,000 shares at the special price of

YOU CANNOT AFFORD | 10 CENTS I
per share (par value $1.00, fully paid up and nen-assessable).

OUR NEW PROSPECTUS sets forth in detail the objects of the Com
pany, together with a description of the Company’s progress since starting 
operations.

Our Prospectus will cost you nothing. Get it at once.

Steady Advance Being Worked I" 
Wheat Futures at Chicago 

—Cables Steady.

XCMAI Total 2570 ; 240 colored

'OLD*,

IS
Com—No. 3 yellow, sellera 60c to ar

rive, Toronto. TO HESITATEWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, June 22.

The speculation In mining securities 
Is gradually being lessened. The mar
kets are still entirely devoid bf any 
buoyancy and In fact thy trend of 
prices for the week has been towards- 
lower levels. A good many sales have 
been forced because of the continuous 
hammering down of the market by 

The outside

to World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 22.

Erf" and com futures 
Friday.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: Wheat— 
June 87%c bid, July 8846c bid, Oct., 91%c 
bid. Oats-June 4216c bid, July 4346c bid, 
Oct. 37c bid.

Liverpool, whe
closed to-day unchanged from 
At Chicago July wheat closed l-2c 
higher than .yesterday; July corn l-2c 
lower, and July oats 7-8c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 81; 
contract 9; corn 596, 176; oats 93, 14.

lots wheat to-day 190;

&

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.00 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5; second patent, $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.30.

professional operators, 
traders being governed by this have in 

Instances liquidated their MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING & DEVELOPMENT CO., umited
Phene 6417 Main

I Winnipeg car 
year ago 86.

Primary receipts to-day wheat 485,- 
000; shipments 279,000; week ago 41L.7 
000 478.000; year ago 277,000, 224.00(5;

’ to-day 1.088,00(L 541,000; week ago 
14(00.000, 715,000; y# ago 716,000, 461,-

numerons , . 
stock because of the seeming absence 
of any bottom.

The only noteworthy recent event 
was the discovery 6n Silver Leaf. The 
find, which was at first disparaged by 
those who were either not satisfied 
that discovery had been made or wish
ed to influence sentiment against the 
stock, has now received sufficient con
firmation to entitle this property to 
rank among those with . which It Is 
surrounded. Considering the prices of 
many of the other shares in the market; 
Silver Leaf has held up " remarkably 
well, as even at present prices It Is. 
selling at $1.10, as compared with Fos
ter at lower than 70, when capitaliza
tion Is taken Into account.

It was expected that shipments 
would begin to show a much larger In
crease than they have done, but this 
Is no* explained for the reason that 

difficulty is being met in making 
proper arrangements with the smelters, 
who wish to dictate onerous terms to 
the mines. With a settlement of this 
point, large quantities of ore which 

being held back will be shlp-

612 Traders Bank Building, Taronta.Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),’ 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat—

CO. i
■on corn
nto St, *

«0. 2\ CEtyTS A GOOD SPECULATION 2} CENTS
THE SOVEREIGN LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING SYNDICATE

CATTLE MARKETS."Open. High. Low. Close.
........ 9146 92-4 91% 92%
........ 94% 95% 94% 1*5%
........ 96% 97% 96% 97%

. .'.... 5314 53% 52% 52%

............. 63% 53% 63% 53%
.......... 61% . 51% 61% 51%

............ 46 46 45 45 •
............. 38% 39 38% 33%

.......... 38% 3946 38% 39%

............15.50 15.60 15.50 15.60
..........16.77 15.90 15.77 15.9)

........ . 8.45 8.50 8.45 8.47

..........  8.62 8.70 8.62 8.67

Australian wheat shipment this week 
272,000; last week 208,000; last year 
176,000; Indian wheat this week 376,- 
000 last week 304,000; last year 672,000. 

Broomhall predicts there will be a 
the quantity of

July ........ .
Sept ..........
Dec ..........

Corn—
July ........
Sept ........
Dec ..........

Oats- 
July ....
Sept ........
Dec ..........

Pork—
July .... 
Sept .... 

Ribs—
July .... 
Sept .... 

Lard—
July .... 
Sept ....

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTSd) SECURITIES.Unchanged—Hogs Drop Lower 

at American Points.

CHICAGO, June 22.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, about 200; steady. Beeves, $4.6$ 
to $7; cows, $1.75 to $4.75; heifers. $2.76 
to $5.40; calves, $5 to $7; good to prime 
steers. $5.75 to $7; poor to medium, 
$4.70 to $6.10; stockera and feeders, $2.90 
to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, about 14,000; Be low
er; light, $6 to" $6.26; mixed, $5.90 to 
$6.20; heavy, $5.75 to $6.16; rough, $6.75 
to $5.90; pigs, $5.60 to $6.10; good to 
choice heavy, $6.06 - to $6.15; bulk of 
sales, $6.05 to $6.16.

Cabl1 600 ACRES This syndicate of 600 parts is 600 PARTS 
being formed to take over 15 claims 1.600 acres) in the Larder Lake district, all 
located last fall and properly recorded. Ore carries GOOD VALUES IN GOLD. 
Each SYNDICATE PART calls for ONE THOUSAND SHARES la oompaay 
to be organized—$25.00 for each part—’2)4 costs per SHARE. All syndicate 
members and all share alike. A fair proposition and worth investigating.

F. A. Newton, 1521-2 Traders Bank, Torente, Out

Heron 8 Go.,
16 Kill, SI. W. Phone M 981

■ good decrease In 
I breadstuffs on passage.

'NDS a Chicago: Think the trade needs to 
im keep close watch on spring wheat 

states, as even moderate injury to 
that crop, which is already seriously 
late, will mean a high price level very
soon.—Logan & Bryan.

* » »
.041. I ] Ware & Lel'and say the.winter wheat 

situation still reflects deterioration to 
iwfin an extent that warrants the belief 
HP ’ that there win be no rush of hew grain 
■El t0 -market In the southwest with mll- 

■ 1 lert principal buyers and operating
against accumulations at large stor- 

Pg|| age points. From all indications the 
«H spring wheat outlook- is not one of 
SH great promise either in the United 

States or Canada Northwest, for the 
crop Is from two to tour weeks late, 
and will require the most favorable 
conditions from now on until harvest. 
European, demands are such that -large 
heralded cargo arrivals vanished Into 
a quick disappearance act occasioned 
as tt were by a recognized foreign 
trade authority computing a short
age of neatly 300 million bushels. 
This certainly reflects a most bullish 
position.

OMT.' Phone
• Male IMS' SOURED ON COBALT- v...

someGO. if you would like to get rid ofsomeCobalt stocks 
•Vin take them and give you the best low priced 

• ck on the market*

Cobalt Development
Dr. W. L. Shurtletl, K,C„ Coatleook, Quebec

A. E.OSLER &CO.
16 KINO STREET WEST..........  8.60 8.62 8.60 8.62

..........  8.77 8.87 8.77 8.82 Cobalt Stocksare now 
ped out

With a meeting of the Foster share
holders during the present week suffi
cient enlightenment should be given on 
this property to dissipate the unrest 
which has existed arpong these share
holders for so long a time.

Nothing In, the way of .a return to 
real market Improvement Is now ex
pected to
towards fall, and seeing that much of 
the weakly held stock has been liqui
dated the market will probably narrow 
dowr even below what it at present Is.

ut* 3000; steady; 
$6/36; western, $4 to $6.36; 

$6 jto $7; lambs, $5.76 to 
$5.75. to $7.50.

Sheep—Receipt 
native, $4 to 
yearlings,
$7.36; west

Chicago tioeelp.
Melady & Co. had the following at 

the close:
Wheat—Public cables quoted the 

Liverpool market as unchanged, but 
continental markets were generally 
higher and private cables contained 
an excellent enquiry for ^11 grains. 
Weather conditions were' generally 
favorable, altho rains'In Kansas con
tinue and threaten more damage dur
ing harvest. Some points report rust 
In wheat for which conditions ere fav
orable. Cable bids for No. 2 red win
ter were called higher than yester
day’s and the Improved cash situation 
has dissipated much of the recent 
bearish sentiment. Our best advices 
from spring wheat are not satisfactory 
and we are Inclined to think the ten
dency of arices has changed and an 
upward movement is due.

Corn—Cash and exporting houses 
continue; to buy the nearby months in 
corn, and the market shows a strong 
undertone. While the weather is fine 
the reports from corn states are not 
very cheerful. We think corn Is a 
purchase on breaks In the near future 
for moderate profits 

Oats—Tlie complicated elevator situ
ation has created a weak situation In 
July oats. Stocks have been shifted. 
Iront private to public houses and will 
probably be delivered In July. Sep
tember, on the other hand, have been 
strong all week, but have reached a 
price where they look like a sale for a

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phose, write or wire lor quotations. Phone» 

Main 7434. 74».144$15Cobalt Lake .................
Cobalt Development „.
Colonial ..............................
Conlagas ............................
Empress 
Foster .
Green - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake .................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ontario .............
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .....
Right of Way 
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar

YORK, June^^—Western mining Temlskamlng, oid stock ........ 1.08 1.04
methods are rapidly being introduced Into Trethewev 
the Cobalt camp since the advent of good T7nlvérBitv 
weather, according to advices received In vyetta
Wall-street mining circles during the' BrlUshCoiitmbla Mlnes- 
weok. The eonstructloh work on the con-, r-allfor-nia 
centratlng plants let Conlagas, Buffalo, r-arlboo MckiniiêyCobalt Central anÎ TYethewey ls being con Mtolng & lmeltlng......... .115 108
pushed to completion àtid several-of the f; (; jr s 
mills will be able to, begin operations b?- Dlamond Vale’V.V.'.'.'.V.V.V.V..'.. 
tore the end of the summer. Some-of the olant
machinery of the Gabatt Centrai 4s al- Granbÿ"Sfliëltër"7.Ï.. 
ready on the ground^ These plaflte nil) international Coal & Coke/...
revolutionize the treatment of Coba t North star ;....................................... J4
ore, which has heretofore been sorted by Rambler Cariboo ................. 35
hand and shipped to the spelters In crude whlte Bear (n0n-assessable). 7 
form. In preparation for, the starting of Railways—
the concentrating plant the Cobalt Cen- Canadian Pacific Railway ....167% 
tral has accumulated several thousand Niagara. gt c_ & T.. 
tons of ore taken out In the course of de- Rlo Janeiro Tramway 
velopment, which will be ready for lmme- Sao paulo Tramway 
dlate treatment as soon as the mill be
gins operations In August,j

SILVÇR LEAF THE FEATUFjfe\

T East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 22.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 125 head; quiet; prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active and 
firm; $5 to $7.25, a few >7.50.

Hogs—Receipts,, 6100 head; slow, 6c 
to 10c lower; heavy, $6.20 to $6.45; mix
ed, $6.45; Yorkers and pigs. $6.40 to 
$6.45; roughs, $5.25 to $5.45; stags, $4 
to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Steady and un
changed.

NEW COMPANIES '
We will execute orders for stock In any of 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send In your orders 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
6 King St. West, Tore»to. Phoae it. 5166.

.2.10 1.95

.4.06 3.76
DO
65% 60%

33%........... 35come about until well "onO. 195
I sin 7 tit-71 4.50 3.50

1.001.15
11.50 11.37
. 20% 19%SON

ADOPT MODERN METHODS.ÏTANT 1
aiding
TORONTO

13 j

23•26I-. STOCKS2040
.4.50

New York Live Sttock./"^
NEW YORK,June 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2000; nothing doing; nominally steady for 
good beeves; dressed beef slow at yes
terday’s quotations, 8%c to 10c. Exports, 
700 cattle and 5505 quarters ot beet.

Calves—Receipts, none, ami nothing do- 
leeilng steady ;

city

Concentrating Plants Will Revolution
ize Ore Treatment.

15
10% 9%

I5SSS5I
■ ada to handle our meritorious aid high*
■ grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 

Correspondence solicited»
LAW «Se <30. Limited.

■ 72 6-729-*7 30-781-7 82 Traders I 
I Bank Building. Toronto. ed7 HH

MÊÊMmmmmmrn

List «with us your holdings or 
rot prices.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.1 25 We havewrite<-141-

were 15 loads 
With the■etisss SS’ arrts

gold at 87ç.
Oats--One

I Streets 1 *°Ha~v—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $19 per 
. ia ton for timothy and $14 to $16 for mixed wne Ave. Car lots of baled hay are selling at 

ff'i $15.50 to $17 per toll, and scarce at that. 
Si Dressed Hogs-Prldes easy $»-f
«ft per cwt. Few hogs are wanted this hot, 

sultry weather, and they must be Ught-

Butter—Prices easy at 20c to 22c. Farm
ers having special customers got 24c to 

the bulk ot the butter sold at

BUYERS AND SELLERS67
4.26............A.75

COLONIAL INVESTMENT ft LOAN
TRUSTS i 6UARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LA$E CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN 6 HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

SSi FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

45ca .*
ing for lack of stock; 
dressed calves quiet, out st-;.u*ÿ; 
dressed veals, 7%c io Ue; counliy dressed. 
6c to 10c. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2117; iheep 
steady; lambs more active, and good 
lambs 15c to 26c higher, quality considered ; 
some sales, 36c higher; medium and good 
sheep, $4 to $4.75; common to prime iambs, 
$6.75 to $6.90; one car at 17 35, about three 
cars unsold. -

Hogs—Receipts, 3151; nominally weak on 
Buffalo advices.

hundred bushels sold at 51c ........... 6%
5

5%7
1421

14 -Vî-
Ireels, 
'eston,
her

a14
The Talk ol the whole Camp

HARRIS-MAXWFLL LARDER L4KÉ 
COLD MINING C0„ Limited

For full particulars apply

so

166%25c, but
Prices ranged from 20c to 23c, 

with a few farmers getting 25c from spe
cial customers.

Poultry—Prices were easy 
Spring chickens sold at 20c to -5c per lb., 
with one or two lots of extra fine, well- 
developed chickens at 30c; yearlings sold 
at 14c; fowl at 11c to 13c; spring ducks at 
25c to 30c per lb. , -

75
British CattlS Markets.

LONDON, June 22.—Liverpool and 
London cables are easier at 12c to 13c 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 9c to 9 l-4c per lb.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable 
Canadian steers at 13c; States’ steers, 13c 

with trade slow but firm.

46% DAVIDSON » DARRELL46tuter- r Y'**■ Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 22.—Closing — 

Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red west
ern winter, 6s 10 l-2d; No, 1 California, 
6s lid; futures quiet; July, 6s 11 l-4d; 
Sept., 7s 11 l-4d; Dec. nominal.

Corn—Spot firm; Hess-dried, 5s Id; 
old northern, 5s ?.d; futures dull; July, 
4s 11 l-2d; Sept., 4s 10 7-8d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 6s 8 l-2d.
Flour—Winter -patents Arm, 27s.
Hops in London (Pacific Coasts)— 

Quiet, £2 10s to £3 5s.
$$eef—Extra India mess firm, 96s 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western steady, 

82s 6d. ■
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull.

120 43 SCOTT STREET
' Established 18 /.100Toronto Railway ............

Twin City ........................... .
Winnipeg Railway ........
/ Navigation- 
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation ..
R. & O. Navigation ...
Sti Lawrence Navigation .... 127 

Banks—
^Commerce .......... ’.
Crown ...................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ..............
Home Bank ....
Imperial ................
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ..........;
Sovereign, new .
Standard ..........
Sterling .................
Toronto ..................
Traders’ ................
United Empire Bank ...s........ 100

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .............
Canada Permanent ........
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment
Dominion Permanent ................. 80
Dominion Savings ’............
Hamilton Providence ..
Huron & Erie ...................
Imperial Loan .................
Landed Banking ..............
London & Canadian ...
London Loan ......................
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ......................
Toronto Mortgage ..........
Western Assurance ........

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone ...................

New York tiürb. g!n!dten Ofi"'..™!?.

Charles F. Head & Co. report the foi- Clty Dairy common ....
lowing closing quotations on the New C)ty Dalny" preferred ................  90 .
York curb to-day ; Consumers’ Gas ....................

Nlplsslng closed at 11% to 11%, high Confederation Life ............
11% ,low 11%, 1000; Silver Queen, 16-16 to Dominion Coal common..
1 1-16, 300 sold at 1; Green-Meehan, 5-16 to ; Dominion Steel common.
45, no sales; Buffalo, 2% to 2%, no-sales; ;Electric Development ...
Trethewey, 55 to 65, no sales; McKinley, | Mackay preferred ..............
1 to 11-16, no sales; Red Rock, 25 to 50, no ; Mackay common ................
sales: King Edward, 15-16 to 11-16. no Manhattan Nevada ..................... 40
sales; Foster,' 62 lo 65, high 65, low 62, 500; Mexican L. & P.............................. 50
Silver Leaf, 9 to 11, no sales; Abitibi, 9 National Portland Cement ... 70 
to 11, no sales; Colonial Silver, 2 to 2%; Nova Scotia Steel common... 71 
Cobalt Central, 25 to 27, 600 sold at 26. Toroitto Electric Light 

On Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at ^V. A. Rogers preferred
9 to 10, 2000 sold at 10. Western & Northern Lands..........

—Sales.—
Foster—500 at 66%,- 500 at 65%: ten days’ 

delivery, 500 at 62.
Silver Leaf—500 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 500

8 Celberne SI. Pbeie* M. 1486,6259all round. 92% 91%
175180

ngs . - "HZ* ■. 120 CORMALY, TILT & CO. ■* Kenneth Weaver
RbbI Estate and Mining Broker

Heron * Co. In their weekly letter say y 
Transactions on the Standard Stock and 
Mining Exptfange and Toronto Curb for 
the week -ending Friday, .June 21, shoiy a 
small decrease In value, with trading In 

the feature, sales of which, 
fed the quarter million mtff k.

.. 96art- to 13%c, Member» Standard Stock Exchinge 
Make a mpeolalty o£Market Notes.

James Miles, a Markham farmer, sold 
one 9-weeks-old calf, 195 lbs., dressed, on 
Frldav last io Butcher Chessman of Ger- 
rard-street, at $10 per cwt.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 73 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

Cobalt Mining Stocks..........172
Claim» Negotiate! 

P. O. Box tji.
no ' Correspondence Solicite!

Phone 28.
Silver Leaf 
almost touc] . 231 e d7Quick ServIce.Reliabe Inside Information 

Phone M. 76054* -
205L as Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush. .................
Barley, bush. ............
Oats, bush.....................

Hay and Straw—-
Hay,- per ton.................................$17 00 to$19 00
Hay, mixed ............................... 14 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton........... 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton.................13 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........
Potatoes, new, per bbl

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, per lb...
Fowl, per lb............;....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............................
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen .....................
Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 11-00
Spring lambs, each 
Latnbs, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Established 1892133New^MlniPg Companies.
Buffalo Larder Gold Mines, Limited, of 

Toronto, capitalized at $2,000,000, With pro
visional directors as follows : Charles 
Stephen Mclnnes, barrister; Christopher 
Charles Robinson, student; Margaret 
Gleeson, stenographer; Annie Eliza Lloyd, 
bookkeeper; Sara Kerr, stenographer; Ed
mund Baird Ryekman and Charles .Wes
ley Kerr, barristers, all of Toronto.

Cobalt Confederated Mines. Limited, of 
Qobàlt, capitalized at $3,000,000. Provision
al directors—Joseph Stanislas Bonsquet, 
capitalist, of Chicago; Murdoch McLeod, 
mine-owner; Robert Herron, contractor, 
both of Cobalt: Francis Cockburn Powell, 
mine-owner, of Halley bury ; Henry Hart
man, barrister, of New Ltslteard.

Montreal Gold & Silver Mining Com
pany, Limited, of Cobalt; capitalization, 
$10,000. Provisional directors—Osborne 
Baker, mine-owner; William.James Suth
erland, engineer; John Carew Armstrong, 

all of Cobalt.

$0 85 to $.... RAPIDS KING ON' ROUTE.■* 217 2160 91 free Letter on Cobalt1940 87 248 All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
bold on commission, bend tor 
Larder Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD k CO., Lid., 24 King-it. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

COBALT I ALL EHABX8 BOÜBHT* vvu.1L l | BOLD ON commission.

B. RYAN «Ste 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
led.!

-ÏV 0.90 Will Begin Service Shooting the Rap
ids This Week.

288
2260 75 During the next few dayi I expect te 

visit the leading mine» at Cobalt, and on 
my return tc Guelph I will issue a letter 
on the condition of the properties I visit, 
which I will be plaased te mail to those 
applying for same.

0 51
55s.0 52 220Tlie R. & O. Navigation Company's 

boat, Rapids King, left for Mont-
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to SO lbs., 

quiet, 51s; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., dull. 
51s 6d; long clear middles, light, 28 to 
84 lbs., dull, 51s; long clear. middles, 

36 to 40 lbs., dull, 60s; short

... 125
Toronto, Ont.new

real Saturday evening and In a week’s 
time wifi take up the service thru the 
rapids between Prescott and Montreal, 
replacing the Prescott, now running in 
connection with the Kingston.

The public are acquainted with this 
modern and speedy boat which has 
made but one trip this season, that, 
with Prince Ftishimi o nboard.

goes into commission for the sea-

BVnts in 
ity and 
Western 
>perti:s,

heavy.,
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., dull, 47s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., easy, 48s; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, 38s 6d.

Lard—Prime western In tierces, easy, 
42s 9d ; American Refined, in palls, dull.

123
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones 428-,4
$1 15 to. $1 20

9 008 00 Gu-j^ph, Ont-tf .7.45;o. COBALTSTOCKS$0 11 to $0 14
0 250 20 43s.iding BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quotations oi rsqusst. Agent", want:! to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lika nropariiec

0 30 ;0 25 Cheese—Canadian finest white, new 
quiet, 58s; old quiet, 65s; Canadian fin
est colored, new quiet, 69s; .old quiet, 
67s.

135 0 140 10 She
COBALT STOCKSnoxv

son. !NY[ STMEMT EXCHANGE CO.$0 18 to $0 23 108 BOUGHT AND SOLDbroker.
The Red Jack Mining Company, Limit

ed, of Midland;' capitalization, $500,000. 
Provisional directors—John Joseph Mc
Donald, prospector; Alfred Burke Thomp
son, barrister; Francis Joseph Wilson, 
merchant, all of Midland.

laid, Tallow—Prime city dull, 32s; Austra- .........  118Sir H. M. Pellatt, one of the direct
ors of the company, was on board Sat
urday, and after a tour of Inspection 
expressed himself as much pleased 
with all the arrangements.

This Is the fourth boat built In Toron
to by the Bertram Company, now the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Company, for 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Compafiy, the others being the Kings
ton, Toronto and Montreal.

F. ASA HALL & CO43 Stall Street. Torente, On!.0 230 20 lian In London firm, 35s 4 l-2d. . 
Turpentine—Spirits weak, 43s./ 
Rosin—Common strong, 11s 6d'.

«08 Temple Building, Toronto,
• Members Standard Stock Exchange.-BUY-........ 80Petroleum—Refined quiet, 6 6-8d. 

Linseed oil—Firm, 9s.
Cotton seed oil—Hull-refined, spot 

firm, 33s.E Haileybury 
Real Estate

7 004 00
13516 00 18 00

12 00 13 00 126% W. T. CHAMBERS i SON757 006 00
378 50 10 00 Members S:»ad»rd Stock and Mining Exchange ^

I Kiel SI. Eeif. Phene H. 275.
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocke bought 

and sold on commiseioa.

iff the 
Sank., 
h, bal-

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 22.—Flour—Receipts,

8309 barrels; exports, -U.56Y uarrels; sates, 
2KH) barrels; dull, but steady. Rye flour, 
quiet. Cornmeal, steady. Rye, dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 32,800 bushels; exports, 
7998 bushels; sales, 1,850,000 bushels: 
steady; No. 2 red, $1.07%, elevator; No. 2 
red, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.08, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat. After some 
opening Irregularities, wheat turned 
stronger this morning on unfavorable 
German crop news and reports of delayed 
harvest In the southwest. Last prices 
were %c to %c net higher; July. $1.00 to 
$1.00%, closed $1.00%; Sept., $1.00 9-16 to 
$1.01%, closed $1.01%; Dec., '$1.02% to $1.03 
6-16, closed $1.03 5-16. •

Corn—Receipts, 52,675 bushels: exports, 
25.188 bushels; spot, steady; Ko. 8». G3c, 
elevator, and 62%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 63%c, and No. 2 yellow, 63%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing unchanged. July, closed 
at 61%c; Sept., closed at 62c; Dec., closed 
at 60%c. 1

Oats—Receipts, 58,500 bushels: exports. 
43 654 bushels. Spot market steady; mix
ed, 26 to 32 lbs., 51c; natural w-hite, 20 to 
33 lbs., 51%e to 52%c; clipped xvhlte, 36 to 
40 lbs.. 52c to 55%c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady. Mo
losses, steady. Pig Iron; quiet. Copper, 
nominal. Lead, dull. Tin, quiet. Spelter, 
dull. Sugar, raw firm: fair refining, 3.21c 
to 8.25c; centrifugal. 96 test, 3.70c to S.75c; 
molasses sugar, 2.96c to 3.00c; refined, 
steady.

9 509 00
193 The Coming- City of the North192
300

t 58 56ly Some excellently located lots for «ale 
which are daily increasiag in value.

......... . 65% 64% Alae Cebalt, Larder and Montreal River
ciaim» reported en, and several good pros- 

— [wets for sale cheap.

cs WA: KIN5HAW, Haileybury.

CROPS LOOKING FINE. ed21The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
Class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Potatoes, car lots, bag.'........$130 to Î1 35
Hay, car lots, ton, baled....15 50 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Butter, tubs .

50
’orld.

Heavy Rains Ameliorate Conditions In 
the West.

67 66 |i13517 00
0 09. 0 08

. 0 20

. 0 20

. 0 19.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21[
Butter, bakers’, tub......... ,... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen................ 0 18%
Cheese., large, lb...........-..........0 13%
rCheese, twin, lb....................  0 13%
Honey, 60-lb. tins...
Honey. 10-lb. tins...

WINNIPEG, June 23.—Hèavy fains 
have fallen in the last two days in 
Saskatchewan, and the condition and

0 21 (19%Vaterworks 
shown at 

hat In sonje ; 
,f tubercu- 
plpes. Mr- 

; need not 
his city 1*

o 21 1580 20 -■>%0 23 1250 18 growth of wheat in that province Is 
said to be wonderful.

Glowing accounts are
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—'

Abitibi .............. ....
Amalgamated ............

fromheard
everybody returning from trips thru 
Western Canada, many stating that the 
height of grain is equally as great as 
It was last year at this time; also that i Beaver Consolidated ..
the grain never presented a better ap- Buffalo ................................
pearance seemingly to be of a first-class clear Lake"..V'.'.‘.'..".'.' ' 
quality and being very thick. Cobalt Central ............

!
Coball Slocks Boucht and Said.

Correepondenca solicited,
GREVILLE A CO.^LIMITED

(hstabliahed 18};)
Members of Standard Stock and Miaing Exchange,

60 YONOE ST., TORONTO

Asked. Bid. 
11^ 10

0 12
. 0 12 li....... 25 11 Dr. Primrose Improving.

Dr A. Primrose, who was operated 
on last week, is getting along nicely. 
It is expected that he will be out very 
shortly.

75
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. T’arter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cqws, steers.$0 09^ 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08Vfe
Country hides .......................
Calfskins, No. 1, city
Calfskins, country .............
Sheepskins, each ...................
Horsvljides, No. 1. each..
Horsehair, per lb.................
Tallow, per lb...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects .................

.2.75 2.00
......... CO

30
..... 281 PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 6COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, < 

Limited
.$0 07% to $0 08 Thomas James Woodcock of New

market has been made police .magis
trate for North York, exclusive of New
market. t

John Ballard of Bancroft has been 
appointed clerk of the twelfth division 
court ot Hastings County.

Eugene LaraViere of Bonfield becomes 
bailiff of the fifth division court of 
Nlplsslng.

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week sndieg 
June li 

Cir inpouada.

278, ÔÔ0

13 25 CENTS0 1211
1 80 Write or wire us lor prospectus, maps, etc. 

Arthur Ar<lngn Co. 
Rooms 4o to 60. Janes Btdg , cor. King 
and Yonge tits., Toronto. 1 h»n« M. 2754.

70
3 5025 Week eadiaz

June 15 
Ore in pouadl.

67,400

0 30 Since Jin.I 
Cre in roaads 

2,293,063 
30,000 

2,169,254 
40,000 
78,030 

389,137
1,131,518

84,078
110,000

61,383

Sixes Jim. I. 
Cl.ip pounds

722,700
2,682,000

161.360
34,250
44,090

146,336
196,780

0514 0 uti£ 13
.23

.0 14 Xipiseiag
Nora Scania 
O’Brisa 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Quess 
Trethewey 
Towneito 
Temtakaming 
University

buffalo , 
Ceniags» 
Cobalt Ceatral
Colonial
Drummend

0 24 LEGAL CAROS.)aperi
share1*

0 18

BARRISTERS, ETC.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 22.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts, 3999. Street price ; Extra cream
ery, 24%c. Official prices . Creatnetv, 
common to extra, 19c to .14c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts. Fry
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 9572; statu. Penn

sylvania and nearby, brown and mixed, 
first to extra first, 16c to 17c

Cheese Prices.
LONDON. June 23.—The following were 

the offerings on the London Cheese Mar
ket: Elgin, 100 colored; Avonbank. 145 
white; Yarmouth Centre, 200 colored;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 72,830
S. ALFRED JONES,hmH Wood's Phosphodine,

’<61®'®* The Great English Remedy, 
raÿ > «Tones and invigorates the whole 

/a.--, yw nervous system, makes new 
mUfvWuioodin old Veina Cures Nerv- 
Debüity, Mental and Brain Worry, De»- 

uondenev. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhea, and Wects of Ibuseor Excesses.

(formerly Windsor) Toronto, OnL

Tlie. following- were the, last quotations 
at the board ot ttade call board. Alt quo
tations except where specified, are for 
outside points:

Oats—No. 2 Xvhlte, sellers 48%c; No. 2 
tolxed, no quotations.

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers

Faster
Greea-Meehaa
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Nipissing Mines Company
31 Nassau Si., New Yerk, June 20<6, 1907

Th# Board of Directors has to-day declared a 
quarterly dividend of THREE PER CENT payable 
Ji ly 20th. 1907, te th: Stockholders of record at 
he close of the business on Juae 77th, 1ÇV. Trans

fer b>eks will be closed June 27th, :g>7, at 3 p.m. 
md remained closed uatil the opening of busine.s 
on July 2oth, 1907.

1J22

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY249,000
873,667

60,000
edLa Rose

McKinley
The total shipments for the week were 408,230 pounds, er 204 toes.
The total shipment» since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 10,265,117 pounds, or 6133 

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136,217; in D06, 2144 
tone, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 612» ton», valued st $3.900,000.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
d Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publici

tons. T0R0N10, COBALT and HAILEYBURYORK John Joeten, Treasurer

)

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high values 

In dllver.
Lorrain, 4o acre1», 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria St., Terenlo.

patented ;

V

%

»
Î

LAW & CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-759-730-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

f

ed7

WE WILL BUY
$ .601,000 Foster.... .... 

5,01)0 Neva Scetia.... 
5,000 Peterson Lake. 
5,006 Silver Leaf. ..., 
3,000 Trethewey........

.18

.18
. .09i

.50

WE WILL SELL
1,000 British American.......... . « .30

500 Kerr Lake, "Jacebs”., 4.30
100O Kerr Like Crewn Re

served (peeled).................... ..
1,000 Larder Lake Proprietory.
1,000 Manhattan Nevada........

400 Montreal Reduction & 
Smelting Co ..... .

1,006 White Bear....

.29

.85

.12

....... 3.00
.05

Dealers in •
Ua listed Seeurities

84 51. Frencols Xavier Street, Montreal
Phones Main 4971, 4072, 4I97.

Bryant Brcs.& Go.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING12

$45l
of Inglls and the fielding of the Watch 
Case team. Score : : K.H.E.
John Inglis 00411022 0-10 12 6
Am. Watch-Case. 2102 0,2 10 1— 0 8 8

Batteries—Dunn and McClay ; Forbes 
and Foley. Umpire—Mr. Leak.

ROSEDALE WINS LEI 
GAME FROM Till

CUEenjoyed by the large congregation pre
sent. The officers of the church great
ly appreciated Mr. Baker’s kindness.

Within the past "week the crops in 
this vicinity have shown marvelous 
growth, and everything, especially 
fruit, bids fair to be good.

Sherman Rumohr has a mare which 
gave birth to twin colts, both doing 
well.

Action has been entered against Wil
liam Cartmell of this town, by William 
8. V. Hare, to set aside a sale and 
transfer of a livery business, and the 
goods and chattels in connection with 
Hoover’s stables.

wnpz"
« Assez.

York County
and Suburbs

ra

H. H. ¥
26

St. Albans Beat.Toronto Junction.
St. Albans scored an easy win over To

ronto Junction on Saturday on the 8t. 
Alban’s ground by 144 to 62. For the 
winners, Wilson. Robertson and W. Ed
wards all made big scores, 
arid N. Ricketts als> made doubles. For 
the Junction, Ledger, Archer and Hawk
ins made the bulk of the runs.

—Toronto Junction.—
E. Archer, c H. Garrett, b Grew.......... 16
R. Lumb, c J; Edwards, b Wilson
F. Saxton, b Wilson ...................
Robinson, b Ricketts .......... ..
Hawkins, b Grew ...
E. Plpon, run out ...
Boyd, c and b Grew 
H. Ledger, b Grew .
Taylor, c Gooderham, b Grew...........
A. Edwards,.not out ........ ...............................

Extras ................................ ..............................

Total ...\............... ...............................

I! MONDAY, JUNE 24H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; 'J. WOOD. Manager.

1 Summer Suits at $6.95 
B —Trousers at $2.49

27THMany Cricket Matches Decided on 
Saturday—St. Albans 

Win Two.COMMISSION REFUSE 
TO GRANT A LICENSE

Shenstone

I
iiToronto C. C. were defeated on . Satur

day In a Toronto League game by Rose- 
dale C.C. on the grounds of the latter 
by 26 runs and five wickets. Toronto tat
ted first and were all out for 81 runs, 
chiefly owing to Saunders' smart fielding, 
he throwing two men out from the ttelu, 
and Reid’s and Wookey’s bowling, taking 
S for 8 and 4 for 2? respectively. Mae- 
fadyean kept wickets lu great style. 
Kosedale went in and made 107 for flic 
wk-kets, Bell making a very fine 41’be
fore he was caught at the wicket by Dr. 
Dean. *
H. P. Davidson, c West, b Reid 
A. C. Heighington, o Sellers, b Wookey 3
E. H. Leighton, run out ............................. 35
Dr. Dean, c Macfadyean, b Roden 0
S. W. Mossman, b Wookey...
Sheather, l.b.w., b Wookey .
Robb, run out .................................
Small,, not out .............................
Worsley, b Reid ..,/..............
McDougal, b Reid .......................
Brown, o Levis, b Wookey ...................... 0

Extras

Total

. 0
........  4

1 »NORTH TORONTO.

Comrpltteeman, While Rfcclng, Dislo
cated His Shoulder.

£ rgiWO-PTECE SUITS
Jl rightly enough now. 

officially declared. Here are men's store 
values far above the Toronto average to 
start the" “2-piece” season.

Mee’e Summer Suits, s-piece unlined 
and y-t lined wool crashes and fancy tweeds, 
neat check stripes aad broke* plaids, also 
plain navy aad ‘black worsteds, in single 
and double-breasted, made with patch 
pockets and piped seams, nicely finished, 
sizes 36 to 43, regular 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 
ie.50 and 13.00, to clear Tuesday f* no 
at—— e4g4Rs

11 are m 01Lineman Meets Tragic Death— 
Good Horses Sell High— 

County Notes.
IS Sufnmer isnJNORTH TORONTO, June 23.—Ideal 

weather favored the Davlaville public 
school picnic yesterday afternoon, and 
the pupils with their parents were 
out In full - force. The events took 
place on the school grounds, and Dav- 
lsvllle-avenue supplied - the neceesary 
race course. All the races, about 40 
In number, were well contested. The 
Mlmlco Industrial School supplied 
music, and everything went off with
out a hitch till the race for the com
mitteemen was In progress, when 
Walter Muston, of the Toronto Floral 
Co., who took part, fell and dislocated 
his left shoulder. Mr. Muston was 
conveyed home .and Dr. Doherty sent 
for, who put the patient under chloro
form and set the shoulder.

Robert KUnck of Sherwood-avenue, 
who one day last week met with an 

, accident on Yonge-street, is recovering 
complaint at 

upper Jaw Is 
aralyzed and he is unable to eat. 
\A_strange case of allowing domestl- 

antmals running at large will 
be heard to-morrow (Monday) morn
ing by High Constable Ramsden. A. 
H. Peacock of Merton-street laid In
formation against Mrs., McDonald of 
the same street, charging her with 
aUowing her cat to run at large, and 
diminishing the number of plaintiff’s 
spring chickens.

The entrance examination of the 
public schools will start on Wednes- 

Davlsvllle and Egllnton

Campbell
emmei

TORONTO JUNCTION, June 23.—The 
^license commissioners of West York 
met in their room at 15 Dundas-street 
on Saturday night to consider the trans
fer of Nurse’s Hotel, Humber Bay,

>, from Charles Nurse to Mrs. Meyer, who 
recently purchased the property from 
-the Nurse estate. It 
o’clock before the board decided not to 
grant the transfer.

Worcester Lodge, No. 47, S.O.E., held 
the twentieth anniversary church par
ade t$-day to Annette Methodist 
Church. The lodge met th their lodge- 
room at 3 o’clock, under Past Presi
dent Charles Topping, and proceeded to 
Annette-street Methodist Church, where 
Rev. Richard Hobbs of Toronto preach
ed from the following text: St. Paul’s 
Second Epistle to St. Timothy, 1., 8. 
There were over 100 men In line. Some 
members of L.O.L. 602 and 900, and also 
some members of the Duke of York L.

. T. B. were In the procession. *
There are seventÿ-two cars of stock 

" In the Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
market.

About 10.30 Saturday morning Line
man Jos. McGowan, an employe of the 
Stark Electric Company, was Instantly 
killed while at work on a pole at the 
cerner of Davenport-road and King- 
street. The wire evidently caught Mc
Gowan on the left thigh and left hard. 
Two of his comrades were ait work with 
him at the time. One of them was 
within a few feet of him on the same 
pole, but cannot account for the acci
dent, as the wires were apparently In
sulated. From information received at 
the head office at the Junction, the 
wires were charged to the extent of 
2200 volts. It was some time before his 
companions extricated him from the 
position on the pole. McGowan was a 
single man, 27 years of ' age, and had 
been some years In the employ of the 
company. He was considered a first- 
class lineman, and was exceptionally 
steady. He lived with his parents -at 
22 Bartlett-avenue, In the city. The 
body was taken to Scrutton’s uftder- 
taking parlors to be embalmed, and 
w'as sent to his lat’e home last night. 

, Coroner Mavety decided that no inquest 
wilt be. held. , _

Rev. J. T. Morris will address the Ep- 
wc-rth League to-morrow night In Dav
enport Methodist Church.

The public school board met Satur
day night and passed some accounts, 
and 1 ét the tender of painting the dif
ferent schools to Charles Ham for th 
sum or $298.

TT»e teachers and pupils of the Mjrue- 
avenue Presbyterian Mission Church 
journeyed to Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
Saturday, at the Invitation of the St. 
Jumes-square Presbyterian Church.

MARKHAM.

Big Woolen Mill at Markham Closes 
For Lack of Capital.

-St. Albans.—
S. F. Shenstone, b Lumb............
W. Edward», b Lumb........ ............
J. Wilson, Ibw, b Saxton ..........
P. W. Newton, b Saxton ............
H. Garrett, c Ledger, b Saxton 
S. W. Gooderham, run out
N. Ricketts, not out ........
A. G. Robertson, c Archer, b Saxton... 86
J. Edwards, b Saxton ........
A. J. Harrington, run out .
F. Grew, b Saxton ..................

z Extras .......................................
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too pairs Men’s Odd Trousers, in 
sorted lot of patterns, ia fancy stripei 
worsted and Scotch tweed, this is a e’ean 
up of our regular stock, all the broken lots, 
odd sizes and patterns we have discontisued 
all are well cat and perfect fitting and soit

—Roeedale—
W. F. C. Sellers, l.b.w., b Mossman .. U 
Mr. Sanders, b Mossman ....
J. Bell, 0 Dean, b Sheather ...................... 4.1
H. G. Wookey, c Dean, b Mossman... 0
H. S. Reid, not out ............
MacFadyean, b Davidson .
A. V. Greaves, not out ............................... 4
O. Lewis, H. Larkin, H. Roden, G, 

West did not bat.
Extras

1 3V Albans Beat Gordon-MacKay.
St. Albans won a league game on the 

campus on Saturday against Gordon-Mac- 
kay by 80 for five wickets to 79. For the 
winners, F. P. Evans and W. Ledger 
made practically the whole of the score, 
the former making 34, including a drive 
put of the grounds, and the latter 37 (not 
but) by steady play. For Gordon-Mackay, 
Hatt played almost thru the inning for 
44. made by good, sound cricket. Herd 
was the only other one to reach doubles. 
The fielding of the winners was first- 
class, Evans ( making star catches.

—Gordon-Mackay.—
J. B. Neale, c Garrett,
T, Bland, b Hamilton ...............................
H. Q. Hatt, c Hancock, b Wheatly...
J. Jedlons, b Wheatly .................................
* Seon, b Hamilton .......... ...................
Or Wallace, b Colborne ...........................
J. McMillan, c Ricketts, b Edwards...
J. Perkins, c Evgns, b Hamilton..............
R. Herd, c and b Evans

........ 17 J. A. Jardine, b Evans ..

........  6 R. T. Hall, not out
Extras ..........

lu

ÊSnicely. His greatest 
present is that * his ......  22

1

catI %0 ia the regular way at 3. oe, 3.50 and 4.00, in the lot are o 
Q size» 33 ta 44, ta clear T.aesday at......... .. .....

g Bathing Suits for Men and Be
■5 '■ATATER'S warm, most of the boys have been in. Bal 
U If season is short enough without cutting it shorter, 

get a bathing suit now:
Men's Fine Imported Navy Bine Cashmere Bathiag f 

Suite, cembinattea style, all sizes, per suit.................... Is
Men’s Heavy Worsted One-Piece Navy Blue Bath

ing Saits, per suit.........

The exclusive character 
and style ef eur Two- 
piece Salts has es
tablished their reputation. 
In construction aad tail
oring they equal the best 
custom - made 
Suits in English flannels 
and worsteds ; three-but
ton coats ;l dozens of pat
terns ia grey, shadow 
plaids /and herringbone 
effects. Prices $12, $15
and S18.

18

Total for five wickets 107

Deer Park’s Victory.
Deer Park defeated St. Barnabas C.C. 

In a Church and Commercial League 
game on the grounds of the latter club 
on Saturday afternoon by 91 to 82.

The feature was the bowling of Marks 
for Deer Park, he taking 7 wickets for 
12 runs. After the gathe the visitors were 
entertained at tea and a very pleasant 
ev ening was spent by all.

—Deer Park C.C.—
Sefton, std. Jeffrey........................
Dunbar, b KnlghJ,...........................
F. Hutty, c Lomas, b Howe .
T. Swan, l.b.w., b Jeffrey ....
Stewart, b -Lomas ....
Marks, run out .........
G. Hutty, b Lomas ...............................
Morphy, c Howe, b Wood ............
Slnolalr, b Wood .....................................
J. Swan, not out ...................................
C. Wlllmot, b Lemtyi ........ /..............

Extras ...................... ...................................
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\ day morning, 
pupils will be examined by W. J. 
Thomson of Deer Park at the Eglln
ton school; Deer Park pupils by Mr.- 

of Htllcrest school, and at

clothes.

au Holmes
the H merest school Mr. Jones of 
Don Mills-road school will be the ex
aminer.,

The> congregation of 
Church, York Mills, held their annual 
outdoor festival In Whitton’s grove 
yesterday, which wâs well patronized. 
This festival has been an annual af
fair for nearly 50 years. The Broad
view Cadet brass band supplied the 
music.

The Epworth League of the Davls- 
ville Methodist Church Will hold a 
missionary meeting to-morrow (Mon
day) evening, at which papers will be 

^read on China mission work.
Fred J. Goddard of the second con

cession of East York paid $5.2Q yes
terday to J.z A. Ramsden, out of 
court, as a settlement for allowing his 
cattle to run at large on Glenwood-

0
j 2

2.. 9

Ü4St. John’s Total.. It
1...........; —St. Albans.—

C. Evans, c Bland, b Wallace............
W. Ledger, not out ....................................
W. Robinson, b Hatt .................................
J. Colborne, b Hatt ...
Hancock, b Wallace ...
J. Wheatly, c Hatt, b McMillan..............
W. Garrett, not out .......................................

Extrais ..........................................................

ft11
%. 14

0
feBoys’ Navy B.uc and Striped Bodies One- Piece Bath- O 

||_ing Suits, sizes for-boys 5 to 15 years, per suit........ £
12
04
04
19Our lies’» Furaithirgi Depirtmeat 

it replete with every requirement 
far summer service.

8
:... 91 4

ÊS
Total

arnabas C.C.—-St.
H. Howe, b Marksq...............
Jameson, b Dunbar ...................
I. omas, c Sefton, b Dunbar ..
Wood, c Stewart, b Marks ... 
Buckingham, b Dunbar ........
J. Howe, b Marks .....................
Knight, not out ...........................
Jeffrey, c Hutty, b Marks ... 
Brooks, c Dunbar, b Marks
Allernshaw, b Marks ..............
Edwards, b Marks ...................

Extras ............................................

Summer Hats AlsoTotal for five wickets 
F. Hamilton, C. Edwards, J. Edwards 

and C. W. Ricketts did not bat.

w,1
2

Ü CJTRAW sailor or a felt 

5€ fedora ?
K Depends upon the shape
ffj of your head and face.

one looks well on some men. 
Both are cool. We have all 

** kinds and various prices.
Here are two particularly 

good hats at the prices.

0
1

21 Ridley Honors Mr. Griffith.
The annual match between the Ridley 

Old Boys and the Present Boys took 
place on Saturday afternoon on the school 
campus and resulted In a creditable vic
tory tor the Old Boys. So many of the 
old-timers were on hand that the task of 
picking a representative team was a dif
ficult one, and lft the end was settled by 
playing 13 men a side. The Present Boys 
batted first, but were never at home with 
the bowling of Spence and Dalton, Cas- 
sels (19) being the only one who batted 
with any confidence. Spectacular fielding 
by Jimmie Dalton and A. C. Klngstone 
added to the general excitement. The 
Old Boys all seemed possessed of their 
batting eyes, and Dalton, ml., Hastings, 
ml., and Dalton, maç reached double fig
ures In the most brilliant style. In order 
that all might have a chance to bat, sev
eral of these generously retired, End 
when stumps were drawn 83 for nine in
dicated that the Old Boys were still a 
vigorous aggregation.

In the evening a most Interesting pre
sentation was made to H. C. Griffith, who 
is this year leaving Ridley to take up 
academic work at Trinity University. On 
behalf of the corporation and boys of 
Ridley, A. C. Klngstone, representing the 
board, and Maxwell, ma., representing 
the boys, presented Mr. Griffith with a 
handsome gold watch, suitably Inscribed, 
and a chain. Short speeches from Dr. 
Miller, Charles Lee (president of the Old 
Boys’ Association) and A. C. Klngstone 
Indicated the universal regret that Mr. 
Griffith’s departure has occasioned. The 
score ;
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Chester Anglicans Hold Most Success
ful Lawn Social.

32TotalMiss True spent some seven years 
there.

Glenvjlle and Armltage Sunday- 
schools ran an excursion tb Jackson’s 
Point on Thursday. Three hundred 
took part.

The late David Hambly of King 
Township left $8527, most In cash, all 
of which goes to his widow, Susan 
Hambly.

Rev. W. H. Chidley of Newmarket 
was elected vlge-presldent of the 
Christian Conference held at Little 
Britain a few days ago.

The Ladles’ Aid of thé Christian 
Church hold their annual lawn social 
on the model schools grounds on Wed
nesday evening.

I V■ * In Church League.
Grace Church defeated SL Cyprians In 

a C. and M. League game by 78—63. The 
feature of the game was the batting and 
bowling of Mr. Nutt, he scoring 29 runs 
and taking 7 wickets for 18 runs. Wilson 
22, played a nice Innings.

—Grace Church—
C. D. Clarke, b Colborne ................
McAllister, run out ...............................
F. Attwood, c Jones, b Colborne . 
Holroyd, c Wood, b Jones ....
Yetman, hit wicket, b Colborne 
Nutt, b Cox ...
Wilson, b Cox .................................................. ~
Campbell, c Sonnex, b Sonnex.................. 0
Gibson, b Cox
A. Smith, c Cdlborne, b Cox .................. 2
L. Rawllnson, not out 

Extras ............................

gCHESTER, June 23.—One of the most 
successful events In the history of the 
village was the lawn social and sale of 
work. In connection with St. Barna
bas’ Church, on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. All the attractions were 
well patronized, while the booths In 
which the sales were conducted were 
crowded during the afternoon. Sub
scriptions are cording In well for the 
“building site and removal fund” of 
the church.
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Men’s Strgw Sailer Hats, fine 
V* white Canton braids, blacjc silk 
W bands, regular price 75c, JQp

§5 Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, 
XF extra fine quality fur felt, very 
ss best makers, reg. 3.50 f Qg 
Ç5 and 3.00 hats, Tuesday ■ etf3

w*3*»
S

; :b \MARKHAM, June 23.—Lieut. ' J. A.
Morris, R. N., has been spending a lew 
days with J. A. Wales.

H--J. Spencely Is erecting a fine new 
barn on the property lattly„ JîOUB^ 
from H. B. Reésor. The building is
40x60 feet. . , . -

Secretary Archie Milne has received 
23 entries for the prizes presented by 
the Ontario department of agriculture, LANSING, June 23.—On Wednesday 
for the best five acres of wild goose evening, June 19, the home of Mr. and 
wheat to be judged growing in the Mrs. Botham, Lansihg, was the scene 
A ,. ' of a pretty wedding, when their second

A mission revival of the Redemption- daughter, Annie, was united In mar
ts» Fathers was held in the Roman rlage to Angus Valliere, eldest son of 
Catholic Church here to-day. There James Valliere of Newtonbrook. The 
was a very large attendance. The*pr- ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
der of service was at 9 a.m., mass F. C. Keam. The bride, who was given
nnLmVservIceS p. ra. opening away by her father, wore a costume 
opening sen,1 • , t 7 p m, 0f cream silk sublime, cream hat, and
of childrens benediction The carried cream roses, and was attended
vespers, sermon and benedicuon^ ^ fey hgr slgter_ Mlsa Ada Botham, in
special meetings w Richard- cream costume with pale blue hat and
lng the week. Rev. Father Ricnara carry,ne p,nk rose8 M street of New-
son is in charge. women’s tonbrook supported the groom. The

The East York , h onj groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a
excursion, which passed thru .-pearl brooch, and to the best man a
Friday, was not largely attended, omy 
a few frSm Markham district taking

P^The” high °school examinations will 
begin in the high school building here 
on Wednesday morning. Principal 
Reed and Mr. Truscott will be the ex
aminers. . ! _ „

Gaunt and Jessop, who a little over a
year ago bought the Maple Leaf woo - EAgT TORONTO, June 23.—The an- 
en mills, have assigned to J. -• , nual church parade of East Toronto
ley. The firm Invested some $l5,wu m gons Qf England Cambridge Lodge, 
the purchase of machinery., which took place tills' morning to* St.
which was purchased in Great uri . Saviour’s Church, was a notable event 
and had just completed the installa 1 Jn the history of the society, 
of it. Messrs. Laldlaw and i* members assembled at the lodgerooms,
of Toronto are the heaviest creditors, gnejj»s Hall, at 10.30, and under the

- but are amply secured; by a first jmort- ieadership of President Candler march- 
gage on the mill and machinery, ine ed to the church, where Rev. Dr. Os- 
Soverelgn Bank are interested to tne home gave an address appropriate to 
amount of several thousand dollars, the occasion. Special music was fur-
but are said to be partly secured by nlshed by the choir.
warehouse receipts. The other debts Four private cars of football enthv- 
win not exceed $1000. General regret Siasts Journeyed out to “The Pines” 
Is expressed at the failure, and it is, on Saturday, where the Little Yorks 
thought that negotiations will be sue- j played the Thistles. The score, 2—1 
ressfullv completed for carrying on the. in favor of the latter, does not give a 
firm Lack of capital is given as the correct Idea of the character nf the

play, which was generally conceded toCEUSc.

X V3 f........ 29
22 . 6

LANSING. 0 / t.-semPretty Wedding In Village of Lan
sing.

ti0 .9] ft| AGINCOURT.
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Veteran Horseman Makes Good Pur
chases.

j-St. Cyprians—
Lewis, b Attwood ............................
Stokes, b Nutt ...................................
Colborne, b Nutt ....................... ..
Neville, b Nutt ...................................
Ferguson, b Nutt i.....................
Sonnex, b Attwood .........................
Uox, b Nutt ................................ ..
Clarke, b Nutt ........................... .
Jones, not out .....................................
Reed, b AttwooiJL...............................
Wood, c Yetman, b Nutt ........

Extras

........ 0
14 -v, |v

The Metropolitan BankAGINCOURT, June 23.-*-The veteran 
horseman, Alexander Doherty of El
lesmere, has recently bought no less 
than 18 high-class heavy draught, 
horses at high prices for Joseph Rus
sell of the city.

Among the 18 were a pair bought 
from Farmer Grove, near Ringwood, 
that weighed 3160 pounds, 4 and 5 
years old, at $600. Also another span 
from William Smith of Columbus, 
weighing 3710 pounds, at $700.

1
S

10 $1,000,000,00
$1,183,713.23

Capital Paid Up ... -
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

0 —Old Boys.—........ 13
II A. C. Klngstone, b Cassels........

Rev. A. F. Barr, Ibw, b Cassels 
C. S. Dalton, run out ...................
O. B. Hastings, b Burgess ...................  15
C. E. Lee, retired .................................
H. C. Griffith, did not bat ................
A. E. Dalton, retired .............. 1............
F. R. Spence, B Christie .......................
A. C. Hastings, not out 4
A. S. Trimmer, b Alexander ............. (L
P. D. Mitchell, did not bat ......................... w
P. Allman, b Christie ................. .............
A. Go aiding, did not bat........................

Extras ................................ ........................

9; ¥
2 8
0 21

ALL BANKING FACILITIESBRANCHES IN TORONTO
40-46 King Street West 
Cerner College and Bathurst Sts.

“ Dundas and Arthur Sts.
*' Queen St. Cast and Lee Ave.
*’ Queen St. West and Dunn Ave. • 
“ Queen and McCaul Sts.

Garrard end Mein Sts., Cast Tereutp

8
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and told, . 
Letters of Credit issued—available everywhere, ' 
Collections promptly and satisfactorily made.

63 0Total*
13

Grace Church Beat Parkdale.
The Grace Church Cricket Club defeat

ed Parkdale In a City League game at 
Exhibition Park Saturday by 60 runs. 
Score, 108 to 48. The feature was the ex
cellent bowling of Grace Church. Laure 
took three wickets for three runs, Hil- 
11am two for five and Millward four for 
eight. Laure also batted well, making 34 

by good cricket. Steer 18, Carter 15 
and Macallum 14 (not out), also played 
well for their respective scores. Keeler, 
for Parkdale, was the only one to make 
a stand, he making 25 runs by hitting 
freely. Bovell and Wilton did the bowling 
honors, the former taking four wickets 
for 22 and the latter four for 25. Score :

—Grace Church.—

J' Correspondents in United Sûtes snd Europe. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT-$1.00 ofsntts 
account. Interest compounded FOUR time»*y»

■

MOUNT ALBERT.

Sharp Competition Among Buyers 
Causes Lively Market.

I pearl scarfpln. The young couple will 
reside at 11 Marlborough-avenue, To
ronto.
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4 EAST TORONTO. YOUR EYES

....—  ............................... !--------- —-1*-

Delay-is terribly dawgereus when thé ey** 
need attentien. Every day that eyes which 
need classes are'forcgd to werk witheot them 
is makieg them just so much worse.

Consult me if your eyes trouble you.
REFRACTING 

9 OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Total 83MT. ALBERT, June 22.—This week’s 
market was one of the best of the sea
son, the competition being of the keen
est, resulting in prices for all kinds 
of farm produce showing a decided 
gain. Butter sold, according to quality, 
from 19c to 22c a pound, and eggs from 
18c to 22c, the latter price for the bulk 
of the offerings. Everything else sold 
well.

—Ridley.—runs uTho Defeated, Little Yorks Play 
Great Game.; 1 Wilson, b Dalton .........................

Lee, ma., c and b Spence ........
MaxwelH ml., c and b Dalton 
Alexander, b Spence
Lee, ml., c and b Sperice ............
Maxwell, ma., b Spence ................
Cassels, J) Griffith ............................. .
Christie, run out ...............................
Ehnl, b Spence ...................................
Burgess, c Allman, b Griffith ... 
Bryan, c Klngstone, h Spence .,
Gordon, not out .;...........................
McGill, c Dalton, b Spence ........

Extras ...............................................

IllI ’
m . m:

.... 19
0W. Paris, b Bovell .............................

E. Steer, b Wllmot ...........................
D. Seon, b Bovell ................................
H. Carter,..c sub., b Bovell .......... .
L. Laure, std Wllmot, b Lynch..
C. Hilltam. b. Wilton .........................
H. S. Collins, b Wilton ...................
A. Klrchman, c sub., b Wilton ..
B. Macallum, not ou^.........................
C. Millward, c Lynch, b Wilton.. 
G. B. Smith, hit wicket, b Bovell

Extras ...................................................

0 N TThe 0
The excursion to Port Cockburn, Lake 

Joseph, under the auspices of the Bea
verton Oddfellows, and ini which a 
number of Mt. Albert residents will 
participate,» leaves this village at 7.45 
a.m. on Tuesday morning by C^N.O. 
Railway.

Miss M. E. Virtue of Toronto, one of 
the leading contestants In The World’s 
“Trip to London” contest, has been 
visiting at the home of Reeve John 
Moore. .

1
4

F. E. LUKE2
ij 09 30

1 But WTotal 4214
0 Stri5u il DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
vy Total 108

—Parkdale.—
OPINIONS DIFFERED.Wllmot, b Laure .............

Wilton, c and^b Laure
Lynch, b HUllam ............
Bovell, b Steer .................
Bottomley, b Hllllam .
Dowliifg, b Laure ............
Duffield, c Laure, b Millward 

„„ ., , ... - , . Keeler, std Seon, b Millward.as the constable from that place Lawton, b Millward .....................
arrives here. He is charged with theft Abraham, b Millward ................
of furniture from W. B. Hampton, his ------
uncle, who resides at the "Falls.

Prof. Shuttleworth, city vaccinationist 
during the absence of Medical Health 
Officer Sheard, reports that during the 
past few days he has vaccinated an un
usual number of children under one 
year of age from Jewish families.

The Dominion Radiator Works has 
been granted a permit to erect a $20,000 
chimney in connection with Its west end 
shops. The chimney will be 125 feet 
high and will take 26,000 bricks.

0
W. F. Williams, returned from Mont

real by Detective Mackle, pleaded guilty 
to the theft of a quantity of silvefware 
from Ambrose Kent & Sons, and was 
remanded until June, 3$.

George Robb will go tb Niagara Falls 
ns soon

m 8 HORN 
Signed a 
nell to-d 
Stewart

be In favor of the home team, 
splendid showing made by the home 
team on this their first year In the 
senior league. Is most gratifying.

NEWMARKET.

0The 2rl....... And Mr. Brunton Felt Himself - In i 
Honor Bound to Resign.

ii® 6STOUFFVILLE.

--Wa>den Baker and Family Are Musi
cal—Aid. BengoJgh Will Talk.

10
0.■jH

There Is no political significance at-1 

tached to the resignation of W. A. 
Brunton from the North York license 
board, such as Hon. Mr.Graham sought

6
25 represen

•I ...|. 0
.... 0

Associât 
accepted 
this yea: 
strike.

When 
pay this

!$<$
■ Y STOUFFVILLE, June 23.—Rev. E. J.

' ? Ewen of Uxbridge occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist Church, to-day, morning 
and evening. NEWMARKET, June 23.—The Unit-

J. W. Bengough will give a cnaiK ed Factories Company are receiving 
Talk” -on prohibition moral reform on saWiogg from the north at the rate of 
Friday evening next in Spoffarp s hall. at)out ten cars a day. The factory are 

C. W. Sydle of Orangeville has leas- some 1B0 cars behind their orders. Last 
ed the store lately occupied by Cunliffe • weejj they shipped seven and the week

before five cars of wooden ware.
Miss Alice True, a returned mDsinn-

Mahufacturlng Firms Are Busy—Re
turned Lady Missionary.

1McDougall, not out 
Extras .................. 8 N

to Intimate at. Friday’s Liberal talkfest 
at Aurora.

Mr. Brunton hads5»a difference of 
opinion with the two other commis
sioners over the granting of a license 
at Roach’s Point, and to maintain his 
own sense of what was fair, resigned 
from the board.

“I’ve had no trouble with the govern- 
unton said on 
rsonal matter.

SHOE POLISH
The Public knows better I 

than to take any aubeti- j 
tute for 2 in L The dealer I 
knows better than to offer ft 
a substitute if he wants I 
to retain his reputatioti» ft

Total
H. Carter having resigned as secretary 

of the Grace Church Cricket Club, C. 
Hopkins of 49 Henry-street Is the new 
secretary- Phone North 2886.

Baseball at Stanley Park.
In the West End Manufacturers’ League 

at Stanley Park Saturday afternoon, a 
large crowd was disappointed at the non- 
appearance of the Robert Watson Co. 
team, who were to play the Dominion 
Radiator Co. team. The umpire awarded 
the game to the latter team by 9 to 0. 
After this a team picked up In the park 
played the Radiator team and defeated 
them by 9 to 8. The second game was 
one of the best of the season In this 
league, Dunn and Forbes both pitching 
good ball. The features were the batting

4S
r t' WWr] the

a strlke 
called.SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

'TOn 
Dropsy 
Cater*
As! 4 ms 

, Sciatica 
Xczcma 
Dcifnms 
Syphilis 
Tumi 
Raptors

; 1 Pfltèr^
At Christ Church (Anglican) to-night 

Warden Senect Baker and family gave' ary from Japan, spoke In the Chris- 
a musical service, which was thoroly : tjan ohurch this morning and evening.

Caneti patio*
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheum atiem 
Skin Diseases 
Chrunlc Ulcer 
Nerruu* Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One rlnlt advisable, ^utlf lmeensible «end 
o Is tory end vwe-ceni stamp for reply. 
Office: Cot. Adelaide aad Torento 

ht a. Hours - io tvl and 2 to 6. 
Sundays- lOte 1.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 «rente Street, Tcreate, Ootarle

Insemnle
NeuralgiaHeadache
Diabtiea
Lumbago
Farnlyeis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Bmieaioni

Herbd 
bans-st 
the legs 
pressed 
of ; a b 
conduce

ment whatever,” Mr.
Saturday. “It was a 
The license was In my cuvn district, 
and I thought I should have a better 
idea of what was proper than my late 
colleagues. -1 told them that If they 
granted the license I would resign, and 
I have. That’s all.’’

George Ego of Georgina and Thomas 
Codd of Stouffville are the other com
missioners.

5
11 I

18*Blaek end 
ell Colors.
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One 1 

policies 
loss, an 
consequ 
expense 
the poll 
of any 
ness th 
Guarani 
cently 1 
corner ’ 
mond.
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
WANLE68 & CO.

168 Yonge St-

Saints’ Small Score.
St. Matthews defeated St, Clements In 

the Church and Mercantile League on the 
Don Flats Saturday by 37 runs to 17. The 
winners fielded excellently. The bowling 
of Thompson and Evelelgh 
effective.

1Kit’b’d. 1840. was very

t
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Lfcai Option lightens taxes by giving more 
money wherewith to pajr them and also by re
ducing the number of free boarders you have to 
keep in our prisens, penitentiaries, jails and heuses 

JLv JLftjr JH. X ef refuge. Local Option closes the bars, stops
crime and brings goed living. Local Option is 
wonderful. Give it a chance.

OPTION

TAXES
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